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MY AFFINITY.
. . BY ELIZABETH DOTBN. '

•. . • •’ •—-■ <
, ’ • CHAPTER L ■

, I I SBBK AHO vitro. 1

I am now a man full sixty years of ago, but when 1 
I look back upon tbo eventful past, I feel ibat I 1 
ought much, rather lo sny a hundred. My expert 
core possesses llitie of romance or thrilling interest, 1 
and yet, bcoaueo of Its significance, and to save • 
others from foiling into a llko pit-fall of delusion 
with myself, I claim the privilege of relating it.
' When a young man of eighteen I wrote poetry for ' 
the papers ; 1 parted my hair in tho middle, and lot 
It'full in long, flawing curls upon my shoulders; 1 
elsoworo a “turnover collar,” which won for me 
from some of my unsyinpatbiting neighbors tbo 
undignified title of “ goose neck;” and I was seldom 
without a rosebud, or some other flower, in tho 
upper button-holo of my waistcoat. My first poem, 
published in a w«Wy; known as "Cupid's Courier," 
was a -Bonnot to the Moon;” tny second was enti
tled, "Tbo tone I overt Lament," in whloh I poured 
forth all my passionate longings for that companion 
ship ph lob, nt tbat period, secun d the grand desider- 
attttn of life, it was quickly respond®) toby another 
contributor, who sign®! her name as" Myra Myrtle;? 
and soon afer I received a sweetly ey tn pat hiring 
letter, traced in fairy-llko characters, with this same 
name placed st tbe conclusion.
' Of course I answered without delay, praying for a 

Continuation of the correspondence This favor was 
granted In a sweet note, which eamo soon after, 
written on pink, embossed paper, soeuted with 
music, and seated with two hearts cruelly thrust 
through with * murderous dart, [ felt that this 
device was exceedingly Troyer, for 1 was sensible 
that tbe corresponding organ iu my own breast was 
effectually pierced by tho arrow of tha “ blind god,” 
and if my fair unknown wae la the same case, 1 
deeply eympnthived wilh ber.

We exchanged letters many weeks, and I complete 
ly exhausted my brains for del taste, ex peers ions and 
endearing terms In which to whirees her. Finally 1 
cobld endure suspense on longer, and 1 besought the 
lady most passionately fur an interview, but she 
seemed unwilling to grant it I became almost 
frantic; for the ideal Image of the fair face that beni 
above those sweetly scon led nil-rivca, nnd tbo hand 
that traced those delicate lines, was before my vision 
night snd day. I placed my petitions in every form 
of speech which human Ingenuity could invent, and 
finally threatened suicide, which seemed to havo the 
derived effect, for tbe next note informed mo tbnt she 
would meet me upon Ibo following evening at a plane 
called “ Tbe Lover's Retreat "—a secluded Spot, and 
well calculated for such an interview.

How long that day seemed I I watched the sun. 
sail slowly sank In Iho west, with feelings of un 
mingled i in psi fence. Thon Ibe great, fall moon rose 
gloriously from behind the distant bill lops, pouring 
• flood of silvery radiance over the face of all nature, 
and paling the light of the evening alar, which hod 
■hone-forth so brightly amid tho crimson glories of 
tbe sunset. The clock upon the village church struck 
right, and the appointed hour had arrived.

With a palpitating heart in my bosom and n 
bouquet In iny bond I started far the hallowed spot 
A fpw moments hasty walk hy a rippling stream and 
through winding wood paths, brought me Into the 
presence of my beloved. She eat with her head 
loaned upon ber band, and hor face turned from me' 
but the. white dress, the gracefully deposed shew) 
and the gypsy hat suited my taste precisely.
'""Myra, dear Myra!” I murmured, as I stood 

beside her.
(‘ Earnest I” she exclaimed, and, springing up, she 

threw her arms about me, and almost suffocated me 
with kisses. I was surprised at such a cord lol rccep 
tlott. itad it waa some time before I could recover 
myeelf-rfor her embrace greatly resembled that 
ascribed to a Greenland bear. When I did regain 
my composure, however, the first thing I observed, 
by the telt-lale light cf the moon; was, that my sweat 
Myra wore wAirdcre, and a second glance revealed In 
my astonished gaze tlie well known features of my 
courin, B.lly Wentworth—a very sensible fellow, but 
a mostUcorrigiiile wag.and tho greatest practical 
Joker in tbo village. I felt fora moment as If my 
head was a wind mill and was grinding my heart to 
powder, '

“Billy,” I gasped, as roan aa I could take a long 
breath; “ are you my Myra Myrtle J”
' "Toiri till death:do us part!” replied Bilty, with

gentleman’s attention; neither would sbo bavefbl- ' 
lowed it up, even if ho mado tho first advances, 1 
without becoming previously and personally no* । 
qualnled with her correspondent. You, however, 
was too blind to consider this, and committed yourself : 
beyond recall. Suppose, now, tbat when yon camo 
here to night, Instead of your affectionate cousin you 
had mot with a homely, disagreeable old maid, who 
had viotlmlred you for ber own interest, without the . 
least regard to your happiness, what then? Why, 
you would hove been obliged either tesubmit quietly ; 
to your fate, or to beat a most dishonorable retreat. 
Now, instead of putting on such a rueful counts , 
nance about-it, cousin Earnest, thank heaven that it 
la no worse, and learn wisdom for tbe future,?

I bad a sufficient degree of common sense left to 
feel the force of Billy's remarks, although ! was nt 
tiio same time very ungrateful for tbo lesson ho bad 
taught mo. Ue was several years older than my 
self, possessed of mooli' genius, and engaged tn a 
beautiful niid accomplished lady. Upon reflection, I 
felt that he could not sympathise with mo, and I 
turned silently and coldly sway,

"Look here, Eurnesy Said be, In Ms winning, 
good natured way, as ho laid Ide hand upon my arm, 
» 1 can't havo you offended with me, fur I intended 
no wrong. It is true, I think you aro somewhat of 
a simpleton, but at heart I know you to be a good 
fellow, therefore I cannot bear to seoyoomnkea 
fool of yourself. This finding of one’s own true 
counterpart is no light or trifling mutter. Ifyou 
once get your head into tho matrimonial noose, aud 
find you do n’t tike it, the harder you pull Ihe otoaor 
it trill draw, and tho more painfully it will choke. 
Therefore bo very careful, in tbo first piece, how you 
get into the difficulty. Take my advice. Apply 
your mind lo tome deflnite course ot study, which 
will bring out tbo talents that aro in yuu.wipen 
your Judgment, olid establish you ns a roan. Then 
you will bo fitted to choose wisely nud well, and I 
bare no doubt tbnt, acting under snob influences, 
you will find tlio future Mrs. May wood all that you 
could derive her.”

I fdt convinced nf tho truth of his reasoning. 
Somehow, a broader and deeper view of life was un 
folded to tue at that very moment, nnd notwithetend 
ing my disappointment, his words inspired nobler 
purposes nnd brighter hopes In my heart,

•■ You are right, Billy,” said J, with much slnoer 
Uy, “la return for your compliment to me, I will 
any that I consider you nn arrant rogne, hut will 
give you credit for much practical good sense. And 
now. my dear Myra,” I continued, na 1 politely 
offered my nrm, “ahull I have tho pleasure of wall
ing upon you homo?”

"Not In this plight, beloved Earnest.” replied 
Billy, and quickly divesting blm-elf of his femnli- 
apparcl, he rolled up the dress end ehnwl. end stuffed 
them into the hat, tying the strings tightly over 
them. Hanging the revel work basket on bls nrm. 
bo draw hls own much IttJured cZapeau from a nrigh 
boring thorn bush, and-taking my nrm, we walked 
borne in friendly conserve together.

Acting from tbe now Impulse which 1 had reeelv 
cd, I soon took my departure for New York, where I 
commenced a course of solid rending nnd study, 
which soon led mo to look with shame and contempt 
upou my former frivolous pursuits, About this 
time, however, I became acquainted with a young 
man, by the name of Jasper Vaasntvniie. wbo was 
making no small stir In society, on account of hls 
peculiar views, and hls originality In thought and 
expression. He woe what Is properly termed "n 
lending inlnd" for before Me interested listener whs 
aware, he would induct blm into bls own train of 

I thought, and by n species of psychological sympathy 
malto blm ace things 1n tbo same light with himself.

vain. If, st any time I had met my affinity, aho did 
not seem to be governed by tho usual law of attrao 
tlon, for not one of llio Innumerable Met of females 
which I had encountered, seemed In tbo least mag
netically influenced toward me.

It did occur to me st times, that perhaps my per
sona) appearance might act ma preventive-for I 
had become a “mannerist” in dress and externals, 
and from ibo consideration that human eyes wore 
upon mo, affected a thousand moods which I did not 
really feol. Thue I became artificial and unnatural, 
and lost tbat ease and dignity which so truly be. 
comes an Intellectual, independent man. l allowwi 
my beard and hair logrow in any way which nature ’ 
in her frenklsbness would have them. After Infinite 
trouble among sensible and conscientious tailors, I 
managed to got mygsrmcnts cutin the mMestoffash. 
ions, and (never went into tho street, without giving 
my hst an extra poke In Ihe ride, and pinch at the 
top, by way of finishing touches. I put myself to 
no small trouble to dress and ootidnet thus, for three 
particular reasons—first, 1 wished people to know 
thst I paid not tho least attention to externals; arc
end, tbat an extraordinary man could nol be ordina
ry in appearance: nnd Ihinl, as I afterwards dis
covered, I unconsciously desired lo attract attention 
and admiration by my eccentricities. I knew that 
others before mo had succeeded by such a course, 
■nd I asked myself—why should not I ? I did not 
reflect, however* that tbe peculiarities of those Indi- 
vldtmls whom I strove to Imitate, had their founds, 
lion in character end natural proclivity, while with 
me it was a mere affectation, nnd lacked that ohnrm 
which genius and originality ever giro to such 
things.

Jt happened one morning as I wns rushing up 
Broadway with my cane under oqe arm and a vol 
nmo of philosophy under the other, as if in pursuit 
of a fugitive idea, that I encountered en old friend 
of mine—Nicholas Fairfax—who had long been a 
resident In Ibo city, but whom ( bed not seen for 
something more tbnn a year. He was e middle egod 
mon—very philanthropic, calm, and dignified. He 
seldom used nny extravagant forme of speech or ex
cora nf language, but always spoke hls mind with a 
plainniss, which did not admit of tbe slightest mis. 
understanding, (lo did not appear to recognize me, 
nnd was about passing when J saluted him,

"Gracious 1 goodness!” be exclaimed, stopping 
short and contemplating me with unfrigned aslon-' 
ishment—“ Maywood, is that you? Why, [ shonld 
much sooner have token you for a German professor 
of musio, or a returned Californian! What ip the 
name of common sense has induced you to- make 
such an appearance T Have you become a Jew, or 
mado a solemn vow not to be rimven or shorn tilt 
you find tho future Mra May wood?"

•■Look bore.my dear hoy," he continued, as ho 
rook me hy the beard nnd looked mo directly In the 
face—“there is n’t a sensible woman ia the whole 
universe, who would ba willing to mnrry such anon- 
descript as you are at present Why you look much 
more like n baboon, ora homed owl, than o sensible 
human being If you have any regard for yourself 
or friends, ar desire tho love and companionship of 
nny respectable woman, go and make yourself took 
more like a rational man, directly,” '

After a few more words of friendly con vernation 
we separated, but ho hnd thrown out a suggestion I 
could not forget and I camo to tbeooncluelon nt last, 
ihat the appearance cf my outer man bail really hin
dered my success in seeking for my affinity. 1 noted, 
upon ihe conviction immediately. Dropping Into a 
fnshionnhle barber's,! engaged Mm to out and ar. 
range my hair In tho latest and most approved style. 
Also lo take off the larger portion nf my beard,

children ar* adiriody appointed trinity, to remind 
man of tbe peace, beauty and innocence of bit eter.
nai home."

"Thank yon, air, for that sentiment,” replied the 
Indjft-witb modest rincerltr; "you hare spoken my 
thought precisely^* thought for which I have ever 
looked suitable words of expression.” ,

Once more wo turned our attention to tbe ship, and 
then, bow it happened I cannot tell, but hy an un 
guarded movement on the part of tbe little one, her 
feet slipped, and she foil directly Into the yielding 
flood. A simultaneous shriek buret from the lips of 
tho lady, Without a moment's reflection, I sprung 
quickly over the railing—for which not tuy eariy ox 
orolses bud writ qualified roe—and as the child rose 
to tho snrface, I caught hold of her. Assistance 
front every quarter was immediately extended to me. 
and In a few moment; I bad tbo pleasure of rector 
log the little one again ta ber relative. Beyond be
ing thoroughly drenched and frightened, tbo little 
one wae In other respects unMrmi-d. [ procured 
them a hack Immediately, and after receiving an 
invitation from the lady to eel! and eeo the mother 
of her littlo charge, together with a card on which 
wae written the street and number of her residence, 
i'returned to uiy own lodgings;

Here, ns I reflected upon my singular adventure, I 
came to tbo deoblcd conoturion tbat I bail at length 
met with tbc long sought for object 1 looked at tbe 
card. The namo upoii It waa Fuiih Anacreon. It 
was peculiar, hut I did not object lo It Why should 
I? was the question I asked tnyself. It she proves 
to bo a true Faith-one that will net foil nio either 
in joy or sorrow, and upon whlub I can found my 
fairest hope of happiness, her name will Im pas-eased 
of aufb significance that It will over bo harmonious 
in my ears,

1 could not wait for the morrow. That very eve 
ning, at eight o'clock, I rang at the door of tbe dwell
Ing whore so many hopes of my heart were already 
centered. 1 gave my card to Ihe servant, and was 
ushered into a pleasant, nontly furnished parlor. 
Paltb herself tom from the pluuo to welcome me, 
and I was Introduced to tbo parents of Uis rescued 
little one. I wns so cordially received tbnt l felt 
myself at holes directly, and as tlmo passed on. what 
with the animated and interesting conversation— 
Faith's plnylng and singing, nnd tbe cheerful influ. 
enoes which seemed io pervade tbe very atmosphere 

. of tbo room—I felt tbnt 1 had never passed a more 
dellghtfulevcning; When l parted with them, it 
was with regret that my visit won so seen over, nnd 
tbey too rcemeil to feel the same, fur they urged me, 
most earnestly, to call again.

foot, sho began to betray very sensibly tbat look of 
general information which I could so easily obtain, 
but from which she was hindered by the multiplicity 
of her cares. 1 did not consider this, however, but 
began to grow discontented, more especially when 
some one of the children cried atl night with an ache 
or all, as often happened, or perhaps two or three of 
them had the whooping cough. I proposed sleeping 
up stairs, to which Faith readily acceded, and thus 1 
scoured to myself comfortable rest, nights, while site 
kept her wearisome rigi 1s-below.

As matters continued thus, we became slit! more 
disunited In feeling. At length Faith, in ibo loneli
ness and desolation of her heart, sought tbo only 
refuge which was open to her, save tbo grove Itself. 
To use it common expression, sbo " experienced reli
gion" end joined a church. Sho previously asked 
my consent, and as I did not wish to piny the truant 
I gave It, but my friend Vaesnlvano did not believe 
lu such things, therefore 1 did not The secret sus
picion which 1 had long entertained, now deepened 
into a conviction. 1 folt certain tiiat I hod been la
boring under n great mistake, and that when 1 mar
ried Faith Anderson, I had not found iny true affini
ty. It was exceedingly unfortunate, for now, what 
could I do?

At this Jiinolure, my friend Vassal rune returned 
from a lecturing tour, and as usual I applied to him 
in my difficulty. Aber hearing my partial and One
sided statement of the case, he shook bis bead-wise. 
V-

"I seo how it Is,” ho said, "although I would 
hardly have believed It. yet circumstances have 
proved that you are certainly mis mated, otherwise 
ebe could not thus have grown apart from you.”

“ But what can I do?” I asked.
"Do?” he replied; “ I shall not advise you. You 

can readily eeo. however, tbnt by leaving matters as 
tbey are, you nre not only keeping yourself from 
your true affinity, but Faith, also, from tho one for 
whom Providence designed her, which is sn evident

Of course I availed myself of the invitation, hardly 
welting for a proper Interval of time to elapse. About
this" time I'procured a Mlle of hair oil. with which 
t plentifully deluged my bnlr and whiskers—carried 
ft white el Ik handkerchief. perfumed with Ibe oiler 
of rostra—purchased a pair of light kid gloves nnd a 
gold wntob key—became rery particular about the 
appearance of my linen—wore gold etude and sleeve 
buttons—well, lo tell the truth, I waa in Imminent 
danger of falling quickly over from “mannerism." 
into the opposite exlreme of dandyism. At every 
succeeding visit, I become more interested in Faith 
who seemed the perfect Incarnation of my hitherto

Injustice.” »
" But the children f” I suggested.
“Ahl” he continued, “ that it unfortunate,—but 

then they aro tho offspring of error, end therefore 
will be of but llitie account In the world: as bar 
nionlous children only como of true affinities. You 
must dispose of them tn tho best advantage, and 
leave It to the AH wise Father to provide na he may 
seo bt, for their temporal anil eternal happiness.”

I went away perfectly contented with this piece of 
pious advice, but dhl not find Iteney to put It In 
practice. My oonsdenoo smote mo as I looked In 
Fatih's pals, waded countenance, and when I esw 
how tenderly she cared for tbo little ones, and bow 
they clung lo her as though she atone was the grand 
centre of their hop<B and childish joys, I frit that It 
would break ber heart, should 1 dare make such a 
monstrous proposition lo her as I was then revolving

—to visit n----- , and look np Grace TMrodalo. 
When tbo time arrived, I informed my wife that!' 
intended-taking a journey, and sho, In tho kindness ‘ 
of her heart, believing that my health required iV 
assented at once, although I should leave her with' 
scarce money enough to supply ber necessities till' 
my return, 8!ia worked early and late to prepare 
my wardrobe, and at last bade me farewell with the 
tears of affection in her eyes.

My Heart sickens as I reflect upon tho Insane 
course of conduct I pursued,after arriving ntll------,. 
in order to make tho acqutintanco of this strange 
lady. It is enough for me to eay that I did so with
out exciting ber suspicions, and became a visitor at 
her house. Bhc seemed to bo living in very easy 
circumstances, with her mother nod sister. Her; 
father was abxent on a tour in Europe. Grace 
Thorndale, I found, was tho star of tho circle In 
which she moved, and aa I wos of no ambitions 
turn, I felt that, to win such sprite; would bo no 
small honor. I exerted every power of my nature, 
nnd soon found tbat 1 bad inti-rested her. Iwas 
possessed of an oily tongue—when I chose bad a 
pleasing oddites, and felt a certain confidence la 
my own ability, which Is ono of tbo essentials to 
buncos. I resolved, however, not to offer myself to 
ber, before conferring with my wife, and If Faith - 
consented to a divorce, I would state to Grace Thorn
dole the case precisely as it was, leaving ber then to 
act from herown judgment. .

At tbo end of tho six weeks, I took my departure ' 
from II— with a most decided conviction that I 
bad only to offer myself in order to be accepted. I' 
promised, In answer to the entreaties ff the whole ' 
family, that I would return again In tbe course of' 
three months, u I hoped, by that time, to havo mat
ters all arranged with Faith; I was several weeks'' 
though, before 1 could look my wife In the face, and 
make that /elfish proposition. '

Quo evening, however, when the little ones-were 
all asleep, I summoned courage. I first laid before 
her tho whole1 doctrine of "affinitics,t’,anii dis
coursed, nt some length, upon tbe awful conse-^ 
qucnces which resulted to parents and children, and 
society in general, from mistaken meninges. Bfie1 
listened to me patiently, only venturing one remark; 
which, at iho time. 1 considered trivial end childish 

; in tho extreme. ' ' ” ' ’: /;
"Strange!” she said,"tbat tbo Lord should not1 

nave arranged mmuin 1»: un tnuti,n. nrriyew.

in my mind. Yet what erring mortal is there that

a dramntlo air. . '
"Did you write that poem for the paper, In answer 

to-The Levert Lament?”'.
“ Auk .the editor and publisher,” ho said, "for 

they both bad my true name.'*,.';1
t. " And have yen kept up ltbo'correspotidencc ever
tinea ?”

“Yes, with the help' of rioter Kate, who did the 
copying, and if you bad n't been as blind as a but 
yon would have recognised bor hand I”
’ " Here," ho continued, drawing a largo packet of 
lottori from beneath his shawl, “arc tho enswam-r 
tbey are capital!” Au-t a glance confirmed Ms 
words; they .were indeed ibe affectionate missives 
which I bad sent my fair unknown. . ■
■ Reader, if 1 had been n baa-constrictor at lhat 
moment 1 sboula certainty havo swallowed Billy 
Wentworth, hat, frock and nil, but nature having 
denied me tbo capability, I refrained from ibe 
attempt. I mado several wry mouths in tho way of 
laughing, but there was no mirth at heart, for I was 
cruelly disappointed. .

" Bilty,” said I, at last, with a tolerable degree of 
composure, " It 'a a good joke, but I think you hare 
been rather bard upon me.”

“ Not at all," replied he, ” for just think what in 
all probability I have saved you from. If it bad 
beoninreality alady who had answered your letters, 
■be could have been none other then a bold, design
ing person; for no true lady would over bare 
adopted auoh a method of urging herself upon a

Tbe definition whldh “Novnlfa” hits given of n] 
character, ns being "a completely fashioned .will." 
found its true application in bim. He was also 
trnnrccndcnlal tn the highest sense of Iho word- 
delighted In abstract thought and metaphysical ren 
conlngl and devoured with intellectual eagerness, 
the most abstruse works of the German philosophers. 
My morbid nature craved precisely such an associate, 
and after a few weeks acquaintance, I fallowed him 
us closely aa ever a dog followed hie master,

Jt was from him Ibat I first learned the doctrine 
of “ affinities,’' which has since become quite pupu 
laf, end my. mind wav soon laboring under a sense 
of my halfness—tho incompleteness of my being, 
without that counterpart of myself which was to 
make up tho sum total of a compound individuality, 
und forman indissoluble union throughout tbe ages 
of eternity. . If hHher that consecrated being, who, 
according to my theory, Divine Providence had des. 
lined for me and none other, waa yet living* upon ihe 
fuco of the earth, or had been removed by some of 
tbe accidents-which flesh Is heir too, to a higher 
sphere, I could not lell. Moreover; important mi It 
would seem that: every true seeker should find hls 
own affinity—that he should not "ask a mfir" in hia 
innocence and ignorance, nnd when hls prayer wits 
granted, find It a mirelake, (forgiro me reader for 
this accidental pun upon a serious subject) yet 
Providence for oneo seemed lb have mado an impor
tant oversight, in not aflordlpg a rare test for deal- 
ding this momentous question. ..

In the midst of my doubts and difficulties, I ap 
plied to my friend, and ho Informed me, after some 
reflection, that ho hud nn Impression that my aflin. 
Ity was etlll living, and tbat I should meet her necl. 
dentally in tbo streets of tho city. So great was 
the Influence he had gained over me. that I had ns 
much faith in ibis Impression, ns if it were a divine 
revelation, and inspired by tho confidence which it 
gave mo, 1 sallied forth several times a day, and after 
walking through a number of tho principal streets, 
I would turn into courts, alloys, by-ways, and all 
sorts of out oftho-way places, I also intruded my 
head like a reconnoitering thief, in at shop doors of 
confectioners, milliners, ice cream saloons, and dry 
goods merchants—took numberless rides in craty 
omnibuses and crowded streetcars—frequented vari
ous places of evening amusement, and attended a 
different place of worship every Sabbath, but all In

leaving only a respectable pair of whiskers and a 1 
modest moustache. Next, I array d myself in a । 
now suit from top to toe, nnd purchased a het per- - 
fectiy faultless os far as form snd fashion were con- | 
corned. Thus metamorphosed, 1 surveyed myself , 
before tho mirror, and although of a nervous tern- । 
pornment, smnll in stature, nml hy no menus plump । 
In person. I had the vanity to think tbat I woe quite , 
a good look ing follow.

Toward evening I sallied forth again upon another 
affinity-bunting expedition^ Feeling thnt I could 
pursue no definite course with such nn object in 
view, I sauntered leisurely onward til) I came to the । 
Battery. It wns a most glorious sunset, and Ibo i 
harbor seemed literally olive with the. various craft i 
which wore gliding over tbe crimson end golden : 
waves. A stately merchant ship tins just coming । 
into port, and formed a prominent blijcot in the 1 
scene, I loaned over tbe railing, nnd watched her 1 
progress with interest. Not .far from, me stood a । 
young woman, holding a littlo girl in her arms, who ■ 
alsoeeemcd to bo observing tbasblp. As the child : 
was largo, sho relieved tbe lady of apart of ber : 
weight, by resting ber feet upon the lop of the rails,1 
ln8' - ' - ■

"Ton, minty,” said the observant little one, 
"whose great ship Is that yonder?” *

“Oh. I do n't know,” replied tbo lady, carelessly, ' 
Pit belongs to some man, I suppose.” -

tbo child seemed unwilling to give up tbe ques- 
tian, nod stretching out her littlo band toward mo, 
colled out, " You, man, la that your ship ?’ ] .

"No littlo one,” I replied, "all tho ships I own, . 
sail in tho air, and get wrecked against every passing ; 
cloud.” ■ r ■ . ■ ' :.:■..

Tho child turned her large blue eyes upon mo 
with a questioning glance, and tbe lady smiled—* 
snd, sweet smile, such'ns only visits the faces of 
those who bare been dlsdpline'd by sorrow and a 
trying .experience, -‘ ' ■’ . 1

‘"Is that ono of your chips, up there?” asked tbo . 
child, pointing to a light cloud which was floating 
through Ibe ether, all radiant wilh tho crimson glory 
of the sunset,

- Hush, Minnie!” eatd the Indy,In a tone of gen. 
Ho reproof. “You are troublesome to the gentle
man with your questions”

<■ Not at all,” I replied. “ The thoughts of such 
little ones, however ritnply expressed, are full of 
freshness and originality, Musio, flowers and lltt!;

Ideal counterpart. Her quiet grace and gentle dig 
nity of mannet’^tferb wholly unnffrol«l, nnd Ihe se
rene expression of her oounteiinnee stilled tho fitful 
flutterings of my heart, and exerted a peaceful loflu. 
enoe over my whole being. '

8umeo It to say that I wooed her with all the pas 
sionate ardor of my nature, for I had not the slight
est shallow of a doubt that she was my true affinity. 
I wooed and won her. 8ix months after our first In- 
terviow. Faith Anderson become my wife. My friend 
Vssealvano was present at the bridal, and nt tbe 
first Opportunity I asked him what hls impressions 
were Concerning tny affinity, nnd more particularly 
if he thought our union would endure throughout 
eternity. Ho sold Ibat. as for as he conld see, ho 
thought It would, and in my infatuation I fondly be
lieved tbnt my friend Viiesalrtine's vision was with, 
out limitation.

CHAPTER II.
I UISOOVEB MY MISTAKE.

Thus far I have been qnito minute In detail, from 
a desire to give tho reader a fnlr understanding of 
tny aims and Character. Allow me now lo pass over 
a period of some ten years from the lime of my mar. 
riage. 'Tbe small but comfortable fortune which tny 
father left me had long since been expended, in my 
endeavors to do all, and n little more, than my wife 
desired. At last I was obliged to seek employment, 
and S9gn obtained an excellent situation as a clerk 
in a dry poods store. Tlio enlary was sufficient for 
for our'heed, if wo practiced economy, but the em 
ployment was so little suited to my taste, that 1 bo 
diegustqd with it. Nevertheless I was obliged to 
persevere, for our family was becoming large and ex
pensive.” Twice, heaven had blessed us with a pair 
of twins, and st the end of the ten years l counted 
seven little ones around my table. 1 will confess, as 
hr ns my children were concerned, that what I 
gained; in quantify, Host In quality, for they were 
all fretful, riokly, nervous creatures. As we could 
not afford to hire help, my wife was ell worn out 
with domestic duties, Bbe was low spirited,1 end her 
health miserable. In foot, sbo was burdened more 
heavily than her human nature could bear, and,was 
sinking slowly beneath it My light employment In 
the store did not weary mo much through the day, 
and at night, as my wife had no leisure time to In
terest or entertain mo as sbo had done formerly, 1 
wont sway to some literary or scientific lecture, to e 
reading room or a concert, and thus-managed, not 
only to refresh myself, but to improve my mind, and 
to keep np with tbe progressive spirit of tbo times.

Often when I went homo at ton or eleven o'clock 
at night, I would find Faith sawing upon eomo old 
garment which was much tho woreo for wear, or 
holding a crying child In ber arms. It is true, tbat 
under tho circumstances sho was voty patient nnd 
upeamplrining, but then she did not smite as former
ly, nud was not as interesting in conversation. In

cannot understand me, when I say thut, with ray 
troooherous inclination at heart I looked tbo error 
in tbe face so long that finally It seemed like tbe 
right Itself, and 1 felt thnt it wns my painful duty to 
carry Ir into practice. A trifling mat ter-at length 
decided me. ,

Ono dav, while writing npnn tbe customers, ns 
usual, two ladies entered tha store, nnd the personal 
appearance of one attracted my attention Immediate, 
ly. She was not handsome, but there wns a peculiar 
obarm tn the continued light and shadow of feeling 
which played over her expressive countenance, and 
beamed from ber tnrgb, dark eyes. Never bad I 
looked upon a face,which spoke such volumes in it
self. Her bearing anil movemegt betrayed at once, 
to my "enrobing eye, a decided nnd original ehsrao. 
ter. While I was attending tn other customers, the. 
two ladies sentwl themoel ves, and continued their 
conversation. I listened attentively to every word. 
Her voice wns firm snd sweet, and her remarks clear 
nnd forcible Moreover when sho addrensed me, in 
ord. r to make her purchases, I discovered io her 1 
most praiseworthy virtue, which all women do not 
possess—that of knowing precisely what she wanted, 
and desiring nothing else. Before tbey left, another - 
laity entered, and tbo moment she beheld tho counts, 
nance of my fair unknown, she exclaimed," Why, 
Grace Thorndale I I am delighted to see you I How 
long have you been in the city?”

"Only n few weeks,” was the reply, “and I re
turn to II----- tomorrow,”

" Then yen arc still residing in H----- ?”
" Oh, yes 1 and I see no good reason why 1 should 

not continue there the rest of my days”
“ Unless you abouhl chance to get married,” laugh

ingly returned her friend. ' ' ,
“Of which there is not the slightest danger,” was .

■ tbe immediate reply. - . . -
-Oh,don't be so auro of that, Grace I” said her 

friend. , “ Yuu uught to hear what Vaaaalyane says 
co tbat subject. Ila tells ns that every one has Ms 
or her affinity, and that sooner or later, in the course 
of Timo or Eternity, tbey will be united.” . .

" Then I ehall wait till mine cornea to mo,” was 
the reply, and they nil went out. - ;

"Ahl” I said witbinWnysolf, "and wbat If Z 
should prove to l» your affinity, Grace Thorndale, . 
and a mysterious providence bad sent you hither to 
inspire tny soul to notion.” ' \ 1

Her laat words seemed tome like tho speech of 
on oraclo., “ Wil! sbo indeed wait till I comoT* I 
asked, and I revolved this question in my mind 
night and day, I became a complete monomaniac 
on the subject, nnd my Faith seemed more distant 
from mo than ever. She, poor ioul, read her Bible 
and prayed, and to her it was nn infinite consolation, 
while I mocked ot it, for, as I before sold, my friend 
Vassalvano did not believe In such things.

Finally, I bewttno eo wearied and oppressed by my ' 
contending emotions, Ibat I applied to Vaasalvano 
for advico. and bo told me “ to follm my imp-esiicni 
of right” which was quite equal to tolling mo to 
follow my note, for my -• sense of right ” bad be
come entirely subjected to my Inclinations After 
going through with tho farce of consulting myeon- 
science, I determined to take advantage of my np- 

. preaching vacation—a pmorons period of six week*

bis creatures suffiolent wisdom, so as to prevent the ' 
world from erer getting1 iritirtdrii a m’usi.” ' . : 1

Bines that lime J have concluded that there was” 
some slight sarcasm In ber words, although 1 did 
not then detect It. . , - . - ■

After having thus prefaced tbe matii propbril Ion,' 
I told her I had at length come to the conclusion, 
that we were not true affinities, end that far cur’ 
sakes, and fop the sake of the little ones, I felt ft 
was best wo should separate. I turned my fags’ 
from ber os I said this, for I feared sbo might weep,, 
and I wished to spare myself, for it bi ways made mo’ 
feel unpleasantly- 1 wailed for ber to reply, bnt she - 
did noh . ■ , ■

After a few moments of silence I told her wbet I 
proposed doing with Ihe children, which was,'to1 
matter the youngest among our relatives; and pit' 
out the two eldest (twin, sisters) into separate, 
wealthy families, where they could lake care of the' 
smaller children, In return for tbeir boord. ' '

“ Earnest I” she exclaimed, with an energy f never 
knew was In her composition, “if you want to lepve . 
me and cur children, pc) But os for mo, Vo long eft' 
these Jittie ones, who are bone of our bone and 
flesh of our fleeh, aro in existence, 1 will eland by 
them at all events, and never! new/ neves! for
sake them.” . ’

CHAPTER hl ■
. "A UON IN TUB WAT.” • ; .

For some weeks after my conversation wilh Faith, 
I did not allude again to the subject, fog ber vefietn-s. 
enco upon that evening alarmed mot but M/the. 
time approached for my second visit to H—~, l be
came anxious, and finally laid the proposition again 
before my wife. ■ < ; : -

" Earnest,” ebe answered, with a plc face but a 
firm voice, "I have told you Ihat If you-wished to 
go, you could. Tho Lord will bo ray -helper, ud 
if. the father of my little ones will-not, provide fen 
them, (will appeal to the charities cf the-world.'?

I saw at once tbat I could not expect a calm anil 
rational consideration ef tho subject from hor, anti 
therefore applied to the oracular1 Vassal vane. After 
oonrideting the matter long and carefully, lip told 
me that “ if 1 felt there wns a strong reason.why. t 
should go, to go; and if.] felt there wns a strong 
reason why I should stay, to slay.” I wns greatly 
obliged to him, for I took tho first part of his nilvico 
Into consideration, and found it so forcible, Ihat I 
wholly overlooked Ibo last, and accordingly started 
for 11------without saying anything further to my 
wife.

My reception by Iho Thorndale family was as 
cordial os I could have cryeeted, although not exactly 
what [ iriiAed. I hnd resolved, at the first favorable 
opportunity, to throw myself entirely upon the wo
manly sympntides of Groce, and piend my CaBSj 
upou the very ground ot my unfortunate citoutn- 
stances, . ,

A convenient reason soon offered itself, for anon 
cnllingonoorcning, I found hor'nt homo'clone. X 
immediately rented myself by ber aide, and telling 
ber that I wished lo havo a convertatfon with her I 
took her hand. Bhe instantly withdrew it, and like 
a discreet woman remarked, “That if I hBj an_ 
thing to say, I could do so without personal ^ 
tact.” As I had previously done with Faith, x 
T?'^d W °?W lb0 dW,tTiB6 of affinities-^, 
plained toy unfortunate rituntbu-awand hor that 
^“^^ *«« “7 two affinlty;and 
ended by making her a formal offer of toy Und 
heart As for fortune, I humbly isf^J Ut I Ud 
Don^ ,

■ Through Ibe whole of my spweh Bu did not rank® 
one word of reply, but eat with fol^d IistEa. 
lugattmuriy. l never (hall forget ihoXgLk



expression of b"? <7(D M sho regarded me. They 
did nol smile or look angry, but Hero w<w some- 
Hing very peculiar In tbetn. Bho sal motlouleis, 
wilh her beat tent forward, aud Lor oyotld* slightly 
drooping,leaving only a, sharp, black lino of sight, 
from which sbo regarded me, Ilk* an old feudal 
Laron oteertfog Ms enemy from tho loop holes In a 
wafeb kraef' 1',<ln Qflcr'1)1111 bccl) fll!"t *01,crnI 

■ momoutr, sbo did not speak, and I began io feel
greally cmbieraseed,

“ Grace," said 1 at loogH, In order to relievo toy
raff, “ wbat do you eny to nil this 7"

' “Upon wbnt grounds could you procure a ill- 
scree 7" sho coked, as If cnrofully considering tbo
subject.

«Ido not know exactly," I replied,“and in tbo
present undo vol oped state of society, I may not suc
ceed In that undertaking nt nil; but if 1 do not, 1 
Hall fee) that wo then bavo aright to throw our
selves back upon iho higher law of our being, and 
regardless of that civil code which has so long re
strained tho Gad-given liberties of the human soul, 
act according to tho dlotatos of Nature and our own 
Intuitions.

“By that.means,” sbo said, " wo should render 
ourselves liable Co a legal process upon an accusa
tion which would not bo very complimentary to tho 
character of either of us.”

“That is true," 1 replied, “ nnd therefore the best 
course for us to pursue, would bo to depart imme. 
diately to some distant portion of tbo country, where 
wo shall be safe from ouch troublesome interfer- 
caco.” ■

“ToBalt Lake?” she briefly suggested.
I glanced nt her sharply, but I. saw nothing in 

her countenance which seemed to oppose my propo
sition.

“ No,” 1 answered; “ I should not fancy that, for, 
like Abraham of old, I might to compelled to call 
you my sister, lest some of those old Mormon salats 
or elder* should slay mo, in order to lake you at 
once into Heir harem."

"Does your wifo freely consent to your present 
course of conduct 7” ska Inquired.

“Not entirely," I replied, " but I think she objects 
chiefly on account of tho children. Bbo has tho na
tural feelings of a mother, which no consideration 
for a high philosophical principle can tenob her to 
overcome. Her mind has not partaken of ths pro 
gressivo spirit of tbo ago, and therefore sho will not 
consent to a separation from them. I think, bow. 
ever, that If matters could bo so arranged that sbo 
could remain with them, rind by some suitable em
ployment bo able to maintain thorn, that she would 
be tolerably woU’contented."

:“ Thon sho does not object at all that you, should 
follow your inclinations. Is it because she has 
found her own affinity, and therefore will not feel 
the loss?" ■

“Veil—no—but gradually her feelings bare wms. 
bow begemo estranged ^eui me.”

“Ahl” said Grace, with a deprecating shako of 
her head, “that does not speak well for a woman 
wbo has a kind, affectionate husband; one who is 
willing, not only to share the mutual burden*, but 
to relievo her as far as possible ef bor particular 
weight of responsibility. If you had boon neglect
ful and Inconsiderate, end sought your own interest

' aplrt from hers, one could not wonder. But then 1 
am not to suppose that of you."

My conscience intimated very strongly, that she 
might suppose it with justice, but I did not think it 
advisable to say co. 1 felt, however, .that it would 
bo good policy lo bring pur confotanna.tn.i»ijiwtj 

~FWBiIEatreTra*poesiblo, for I feared every moment 
that I should betray some inconsistency Jn myroa.

“ J ani aware, iilr,” i cum in on co I, “ Hal Iho propo
sition which 1 bar* to iitnlto Is somewhat extraor 
dluary, but If you will first allow n:a to explain, 
you may too iho whole subject lu tbo taino light a* 
I do.”

" (Jo on, sir.”
"I'orbnps,” I continued, "your da ugh tor Jintai- 

irmly informed you concerning His waiter."
“Bho hot told mo nothing, save that you deaired 

to tpeak with mo. Go on, sir," .
1 commenced nt onco upon tha subject of nffini. 

tics, and defined It ns clearly and forcibly ns possi
ble; but when I came to the main proposition, I 
hesitated.

“Well, sir,”ha said, perceiving my ombarra**- 
tncut, and conjecturing tbo cause, “ am I to consider 
this discourse upon affinities ns n preface to a pro- 

■posal for my daughter's hand?”
“ Yes, eir," I replied, sheepishly. " I havo already 

spokou with her, nnd sho referred mo to you, resting 
the wboio matter upon your decision."

“ Please, then," bo said In tho most direct manner 
possible, “ to Inform me concerning your family con- 
□actions—your present position aud circumstances, 
and your future prospects in lire."

I fairly gasped for breath, but commenced unfold, 
ing tbe true state of affairs to 1>1 in as cautiously as 
possible. After much oiroumlocution, I nt length 
concluded, and ibo foots of tho case were before 
him. I glanced timidly up to see what effect tny 
words had upon him, when lo 1 there wore the same

ihelr Lclng, ur the physical oil!* and crimes of which 
that union may ba productive, will, in coming thue, 
tbo up in Judgment against them. Thore Is, Low 
ever, no high principle or pure fuel of philosophy In
troduced to Iho world, but wbat Is subject lo porter- 
rioni ami there arc never wauling Individual*, with 
scared consciences and sclHsli heatts-sueb ns you, 
sir, 1 menu—who will < uoo Heir liberty ns an occa
sion to the Dosli,' mistaking tbn wanderings of do- 
tiro, or tho caprices of their 11 t ha la need nil tide, for 
an attachment to principle. If you can show me, 
sir, that you nrc ns zealous In your adherence to 
other philosophies, that do not suit your pleasure or 
convenience, l shall believe In your sincerity. Men 
and women about (o enter upon such a relation, 
should make sure of tbo fitness and proprioly of tbo 
net In tho first place, and then nothing eave persona! 
abuse, or aa abandonment to disgusting and ruinous 
vices, should break tho holy bond. Tbo only safe 
way is to qualify one’s self early, by an adherence 
to high nnd virtuous principle, for Ho making of a 
choice upon which so much happiness depends, nnd 
when it is onco made, to abide by It honestly and 
faljbfully. That is all I bavo to say on tho sub
ject.” ■

Whether I camo at once under tbo psychological 
influence of this man’s well balanced mind, or 
whether, by the power of conscience, I became con.

toning ' ,
“ Well, tny dear Grace, I said at length, somewhat 

abruptly, " what Is tho conclusion of tbo whole mut
ter 7 Am I to hope or am I not 7”

“ Ob i” she replied, without a moment’s besita- 
tion, "I bavo already decided, and 1 refer you at 
onoe to my father. He has returned from Europe, 
bathos been absent for the last fow days in the 
city. He will ho at homo to-morrow, however, and 
then if you will call at night, you can seo him. 
You will find him to bo a just, upright and high- 
principled mon, with ft clear Intellect, sound judg. 

■ meet, nnd an uncorrupted heart. Please state your 
case to him precisely as you have done to mo. lie 
will give yon an attentive hearing—will take, your

half closed eyes and keenly searching gaze, which 1 
had observed in bis daughter tbo night preceding.

“You cay, sir,” ho commenced, after abrief In
terval of silence, "that you havo a wife and seven 
children now residing in tho city af Now York 7"

“Yes, air." .
“ Has this pompauion of yours,. whom you call 

Faith, been indeed nfaiibful wife, and nn affection, 
ate mother to your children 7”

“Yos, sir.”
“But you snythat In soma way she has become 

alienated from you in feeling. Flense mention In 
what way,”

“ In a moral and intellectual way,"
11 Will you state first, sir, whet you mean by ft 

moral way 7” , "
I hesitated, but finally managed tossy, "Shehas 

experienced religion nnd joined a churcb, whioh, in 
those days of intellectual light and religious liberty, 
seems to bo a retrogression, and a blind adherence 
tn the forms of Ihopast"

“Has sho over attendee! any of tbo reformatory 
lectures, or read tho philosophical and metaphysical 
works of tho times?"

- “ No, sir; her mind was so completely absorbed 
in domestic concerns, thnt sbo had oh time for such 
things, even if sbo had tho Inclination, Bbo only 
attended ohuroh now and then on tbe Bubbsth, and, 
to tell tbo truth, sir, her mind was not capable of 
receiving any higher Influences than these of re 
liglon.”

. “ Very well. Now for tho intellectual way.”.
"In this, sir," I replied somewhat triumphantly, 

“her mental condition is truly lamentable. There 
aro none of tbo popular scientific werky, or poems 
by eminent writers, with which sho is in tho least 
acquainted. Moreover, sho is entirely ignorant oom 
oernlng tho current nows of tbs day. Bailroad oral 
dents, murders, a failure in crops, political move, 
ments and national disturbances, arc al! unknown 
lo,her, therefore she is unable to converse even upon 
these commonplace, every-day subject*."

M PO JOT BTCT1U auT?irv*uulngn to xbJ Iht fapor 
U her, while sho is busy with her needle 7"

“No, sir; for it often happens that the children 
are troublesome, and would disturb me; therefore, I 
usually read my paper in some club-room or oyster 
saloon.” .

. Mr. Thorndale sprang front his chair, and oom. 
monoad walking the room with long and rapid 
strides.

“Look boro,sir," be said at length, in astern 
tone, as be stopped and regarded mo with a look such 
a* a school.master would fix upon an offending ur-

vlcted of sin, I cannot tell; but a sente of my own 
unwortbincss camo across me like an overwhelming 
flood. I did not speak, because 1 had nothing to 
say. Bising, I .took my hat, and turned to depart. 
' “Ihopo,air,” sold Mr. Thorndale, ns heextonded 
his hood to mo with gentlemanly courtesy, “that 
you will learn to think aright concerning Ibis mat
ter, and allow it to havo ft corresponding effect upon 
your future conduct."

“ Thank you," was my brief reply. . 
Grace also offered ber band.
11 Mr. Maywood,” sho said, seriously, and with evi

dent sincerity, “ give my love to your wife, as I feel 
inioresledin her. Toll her, also, tbamy time when 
sbo desires rest nnd eqjoymcnt, she will bo most: 
welcome hero, and that sho cun bring as many of 
tbo lltllo ones as sho pleases, for I am very fond of 
children."

No human pen conld describe- my feelings, when, 
a few momenta after,I stood upon the lawn ia front 
of that boose, alone with my disappointment, shame 
end remorse. I looked up to tbo cloudless heavens, 
and tbe very Mara seamed to accuse me with their 
pure oyes of light. I bowed my guilty face to the 
earth, and tbo night winds, sighing among the trees, 
seemed ta bring to my ears tho wailings of a desert, 
ed wife and suffering children. In my despair and 
anguish, 1 beat my breast aud wept wildly. I be
lieve, however, that those teara of penitence brought 
to me ft compassionate messenger from tbo tbrono of 
Grace, for something whispered me, "tbcuartyet 
able to redeem tbe past, and by a patient continu
ance in well doing, to glorify tby whole future.”

well-being and mine into consideration; and I bavo 1 
sufficient confidence in him to say, that whatever 
hls decision may bo, I shall consider it as best, and 
abide by it entirely.” ,

“ You will please excuse mo,” oho continued, 11 for 
saying, moreover, that at present 1 have an engage-, 
meni, which I must fulfil), and therefore our con
versation must como to an end.”

I full loth to depart, especially when snob a great 
hope was kindled witbin mo, but with tho usual ease 
and dignity which wero so becoming to her, sho 
arose, and passed me my hat. ‘

“Dear girl!1’ I exclaimed, ns I pressed her band 
warmly upon tho threshold,11 not thus shall wo part 
to morrow night! Tbe day shall bo one of sweet 
anticipation, but thu “ dewy ova” shall bring with it ' 
a blissful certainty.” . '

Bho did not respond io tny rhapsody, but I eon. ( 
sidorod ibis freedom from all enthusiasm and excite
ment, as ono of hor most beautiful characteristics. ’ 
It is true, that while pursuing my way to tny lodg
ings, I had some misgivings about presenting my 1 
singular plea to her father, for I knew that men, 
and especially those wbo were old and experienced, ' 
were net apt to look upon matters nnd things in the 
same light aa a woman in lovo would, and therefore 
be might bn more inclined w censure than to aid 1 
my salt I did not lot this thought dampen my 

■ ardor, however, but tbo next evening, at a proper 
hour, started for tho Thorndale mansion.

Upon being ushered into tbo parlor I found Grace 
' there alone. Sho received mo with her usual cour. 

tesy and kindness, and then stepping Into tbs next 
room, returned Immediately with a very tall, elderly 
gentleman, of tho regular General Jackson stamp, 
or "Old Hickory” order, whom aha Introduced ns her 

, father. Being extremely sensitive, tho spheres of 
certain people Influence me grcally, and this gentle
man’s approach completely overwhelmed me. I felt 
Tike a pigmy in tho presonco of n giant, or moro 
like a puppet in a band-organ, and longed that eomo 
ono should pull tho wires, or wind up tho machinery, 
in order to set mo in motion, Grace immediately 
left tbo room.

“Bo seated, sir,” slid Mr. Thorndale; courteously, 
but with great dignity.

I sat down like an obedient schoolboy, and en
deavored to collect my scattered senses. The father 
of my beloved placed his chair directly in front of 
mo. After seating himself, ho leaned back—put 
his thumbs In cither arm-bolo of his vest, crossed 
his legs, and looking directly nt me, ho said Ino 
polite, but straightforward manner—

“Well, air, my daughter informs too that you 
desire a brief conversation with me; what have 
yon to say 7”

I was painfully aware Just then that I bad noshing 
to say. The words camo up to my lips, but rolled 
bock again like pebble stones, and dropped heavily 

. ppon my heart. I made a mighty effort at self con
trol, and partially recovered myself. '

oMo. “ If 1 hod not studied human nature In all its 
phases, and therefore have learned to bo charitable 
toward its weaknesses, I should, giveyou a tremen
dous shaking, and toss you out of the window. You 
havo come hither, a married man and the father of 
seven children, to ask for my daughter’s hand, upon 
the ground that you bare previously made a mis
take, and now claim her as your affinity. Even sup 
posing for ono moment I could grant your request, 
how should I know but what, in less than ono year 
from this time, you would find that you had made 
another mistake, and start once more in search of 
your affinity 1 No. If you have committed nn error, 
all 1 can say is, in tbo name of all that is high and 
holy, go homo and make tho best of it Tho fault 
was your own, therefore do not attempt to shirk tbo 
responsibility by shifting the burden over upon the 
shoulders of your much abused wife and Innocent 
children. I would not so fur forget ray dignity as to 
injure your miserable body; but I verily believe, 
that if you remain much longer Jn my presence, I 
shall be tempted to visit you with n chastisement 
which a higher power can much more profitably be
stow upon your cowardly soul. Therefore, in all 
courtesy, I pray you to depart."

“Butyour daughter’s happiness,” ] ventured to 
suggest.

“My daughter’s happiness!" ho exclaimed.' 
a Grace, come here I” And in a moment she stood 
by her fnIhor's side.,

"Look me in tlio face, child,”, he said, “and tell 
me if your happiness depends in any way upon this 
miserable specimen of humanity 7"

>>Not la the least,” she replied, calmly. “J only 
referred him to you, from tbe fear that I should not 
bo able te do him or tho subject Justice."

CHAPTER IT.
TUS OlUOTESINO HAND.

Early next morning, as I had previously resolved, 
I started for Now York. I oxpootod lo reach homo 
by nightfall, but an accident delayed the train sov- 
eral hours beyond tbo usual time. It was nearly 
eleven o’clock when wo arrived. I left tny baggage 
at tbo depot, and pursued my way homo on foot. As 
i camo in sight of my house, I observed quite a 
bright light in my wife’s chamber, and upon ap
proaching nearer, distinctly discerned tho shadow of 
a man's head upon the curtain. It was unmistaka
bly a male profile, for there wore the short, curling 
hair, largo features and whiskers, whioh could only 
belong to tho “genus homa” I cannot describe tbo 
shook which this unoxpeolod appearance gavo mo. 
Astonishment, jealousy, rage and revenge, all min
gled In one tumultuous whirl in my besom. '

“ Ah t" said I to myeclf, “ so that hypocritical wo- 
maa has been seeking out her affinity, and thinks 
that her guilty secret will remaia undiscovered I 
But tho just God, who Judgeth io tbo earth, has re* 
rented her wickedness. Shame on a wifo, and the 
mother of seven obildrun, who can thus disgrace hep., 
self!"

Boflecticn only increased my excitement, and pro
parol me for desperate deeds. Hud my ol gar-ease 
bean a revolver, and my jack-knife a dagger, I should 
have rushed In at onco and dona tremendous exeou. 
tion. But'with these articles as they wore, I could 
not effect much ; and moreover, prudence suggested 
that my adversely might bo a strong, powerful pan, 
while I, on tho contrary, was small, and possessed 
little muscular energy; therefore I felt.it was best' 
to proceed circumspectly. With ray night-key I un
locked tho door, and stepped In os noiselessly-os pos
sible. Tbo light was burning very dimly in the hall, 
and I could distinctly hear voices at tho top of the 
winding stairway. Tho first words I could distlii, 
gnlsh, were those spoken by a male voice.

“ Well, dear, I will just take p run home, to see 
how things aro going on there, and then return Im-' 
mediately,”

“ If you do," I whispered to myself, “ yon will re
turn a dead man.” But his companion, who was 
evidently a female, wholly unconscious of tho mur- 
darous purpose in the heart of him who steed below, 
replied in an affectionate tone: ,

“ Bo do; and then you Will remain here all night, 
wontyou?”

“ Yes,” was the brief response, And then bp be
gan to descend tbo stairs. My heart beat like a 
drum at a military muster, as I watched him; but 
judge of my astonishment, when, upon a nearer 
view, I discovered him to be my old friend, Nicholas 
Fairfax, Ho started with surprise when he beheld 
mo, whioh I construed into a curtain evidence of 
guilt.

Ikuo nicy perhaps proto that you nro also htr real’- 
iirtr''

Ills words went like poisoned arrows lo my Ltetl. 
Overcome by a sense of my guilt and utter worth, 
lessorss, 1 sank down upon iny knees, and ex. 
chimed:

" Hit my God, my God I bo merciful to mo a sin
ner I"

“I am glad to Me,"said Fairfax,coldly,“that 
you bavo some feeling kfr; but I advise you to 
leave praying with your lips at present, and go to 
praying with your feet and hands. You aro needed 
In tbo chamber up above there, by tlio side of your 
sink wife. It •may bo that your presence can restore 
her to reason, and perhaps to health; but her lost 
hours of rest and happiness you can never bring 
back."

Bowed down with penitence and grief, I wont up 
to my wife’s chamber, and stood by her bed. Ae I 
look her hand in my own, I observed it was so 
wiistod, that tbo flesh upon her slender fingers had 
shrunk away from tbo wedding ring which sho still 
wore, leaving an ominous space between her finger 
and tho golden circlet. I kissed her polo check and 
spoke to her with all my early tenderness, but obe 
did not know mo. Turning away ber bead with a 
piteous moan, sho stretched out her arms, calling 
my name again and ngaln.

“ Oh," sho said, " will he never, never como I I 
can boar to havo tny own heart broken, but God 
help my little children! When dear Katie fainted 
beneath her hunger pain, and little Faith looked up 
with bor pale face, and said, ‘ Do n’t cry, dear moth, 
or, father will come soon to bring us bread,’ then 
my sorrows crushed mo. Oh Gad forgive him, fbr 
bo knows not what bo does.”

Hor words wero too much for mo. 1 buried my 
faco In bor pillow, and wept llkoa ohtld.

All that night I sat by her bedside, only leaving 
her once, when a low wall from one oftho little flock 
above, Id tho upper chamber, re ached my ear; I took 
a light and went up to them. Six of my little ones 
wore there, disposed about tbo room in their various 
cribs and trundle-boiln, aa the space would admit 
Tbe infant—a child nearly a year old—tbo kind, 
beartoil Mn. Fairfax had wrapped in a blanket and 
tnken away with her. Only one was awake, and 
that ono was little Faith herself, I knoltdowa be 
aide hor bed to kiss her. Tbo affectionate child 
twined her slender arms around tny nook, and 
pressing hor pale cheek'to mine, all wet with toon, 
she whispered:

“ I taw, dear father, you would come back again. 
.God told ma so in my heart, all tbo time.”

A weak passed on, daring whioh period I divided 
my attention between Faith and my Cook of little 
ones. I did not shrink from any labor which do
mestic duty required, but like “a mald af-alLwork,” 
I set my house la order, ministered to tho children's 
wants, and prepared all tho food that was eaten. 
Sometimes, at night, after a particularly toilsome 
tiny, I would experience such an overpowering feel
Ing of weariness, that I would long to He down and 
die. Then I wondered how it was that Faith bud 
homo all this labor and oaro for so many years, 
added to tho weakness, the pains and sicknesses of 
maternity. It seemed to me a superhuman work, 
and I marveled that soul and body bed not yielded 
Ln despair.

At tbo end of the week, my wife could bo safely 
pronounced bettor. Tha fever had left ber—bor 
brow was once more moist and cool, and though 
utterly prostrated by weakness, yet hor mind was 
calm. I never shall forget bow earnestly she re
garded mo aa I eat by her side, or how the tears 
gushed from her eyes, when, kissing her pale lips, 1 
promised never to leave bor again. There seemed 
to be health and strength for her In my words, far 
sho began to revive from that day, as a drooping 
flower is refreshed by a gentle summer rain.

It was a joyful day for my lltllo ones when thoir 
mother oamo again Into their midst, and as wo sat 
down to our table together, I lifted up my voice and 
thanked God with a full heart, that wo wero once 
more united in harmony and lovo.

Since that tlmo I have sought no further for my 
affinity. I have harmonized duty and desire, and 
tbo fruit of that union has boon peooe. My homo Is 
the centre of my joys, and my Faith, strengthened 
andohoored by the ministrations of true lovo, has 
become, not only tbo bond of unity to us all, but also 
the high and holy guldlng-star of tny heart.

Written Ar the Qpuner of Light 
LONS LELE.

“.JiUMn!" I exclaimed, with more energy than I
You have deceived me,” I cold, with much bit- hud over before spoken that word, "how dare you

tcrncss; 11 for your conduct certainly gave tun tea*
son to hope." I

“There has indeed been deception in this matter,” 
she replied, “but 2 shall not plead'guilty to tbo ' 
charge. Had you, upon our first acquaintance, in- i 
formed mo of your existing ci room stances, and your 
intentions concerning myself, then I should have con 
ducted accordingly. Button concealed those unfa 
vorablo circumstances from me, in order to first gain 
my affections, and then Influence tny better judgment 
through them. As for ns my conduct toward you is 

' concerned, I havo always treated you as I would any 
gentleman who was polite and respectful in bo- 
haviour, and against whoso character I knew noth
ing. My rnlo has ever been to treat all peoplo with 
confidence, till they prove themselves unworthy; and 
it matlere not how many times I may be deceived, 
Christina charity (till compels mo to abide by it."

Mr. Thorndale look several moro turns in tbo 
room, and again stopped before me.

» Look here,” he said, after a fow moments' reflec
tion, “I have come to the conolusi on—and you will 
excuse me for expressing myself so plainly—that 
you aro less of a knave than n fool. This doctrine 
ot affinities, which you have so eloquently and in. 
geniousiy advocated, ia, at its foundation, true. Men 
and women who thus sacredly unite tbeir destinies 
for tlmo—not to epcak of eternity—should bo hay. 
moniously related in tho most interior principles of

thus invade my dotnidi at this lota Jicur, with your 
infamous purposes" .

At tbo camo tlm I sprang forward and selling 
his arm, shook it violently, intending thereby to 
shako bls whole body; but ho stood as immovable 
as Bunker Hill Monument,

“For heaven’s sake, Mr, Maywood!” exclaimed 
some ono wbo ran quickly down stairs, “don’t make 
such a noise, oven if you ore glad to seo him."

Turning round quickly, I was surprised to behold 
Mm. Fairfax herself, looking extremely indignant

11 Wbat does this mean 7"' I asked, as I stepped 
back in tho utmost confusion. .

“It means, Maywood," said tny friend, “ihat 
your wifo Is dangerously ill. Tho nurse and physi
cian which we havo procured for her, nro oven now 
In ber chamber. As sho is somewhat deranged, tny 
wife and I intended to havo remained hero also, but 
since you have returned, it is unnecessary. After 
you bad so basely forsaken your Fai lb, leaving her 
and tbo little ones entirely unprovided for, ibo cares 
and responsibilities of ber situation overcame her, 
aqd she sank beneath them. A good Providence, 
however, sent my wife hither at the right time, and 
since then, year family has been wanting ia nothing 
which human care and kindness could supply, I 
say not this boastfully, bn I I say it io your shame, 
for you havo ruined the health and happiness of as 

’ true a woman as God’e sun over shone upon, and

(Drijjinnl (Susap
ANCIENT GLtMl'aE3 Off TUB DPI HIT 

LAND. .

xvu*■n *ouarnbh.

The clue (o tho mystorfoiM and religious riles of old 
lime, wu have 1n Ilin precent,so far ns wc nro brave 
and free enough to follow It. Mesmerism and its oh 
tlmntc—Bplrlltialhm, with Mtronomlcal theology, of. 
ford In full, a nebulous basis fur al) accretions. conero- 
tlons, or outgrowths, whoso thick branches (till over
shadow us with fear and trembling. Tbo moss ef 
rimiiklnd liavo norcr known tha why or tbo wherefore 
of tbelr religions crceils. Educational Ignorance has 
bound them to tbelr earlier superstitions; and a priest, 
class, on salaries or tithes, In which they llvo and more ■ 
and bavo tliclr being, liavo never suffered tbelr flocks 
to question the traditions of the elders. Hence, tha 
flinty shallows of the current religions mind ; and 
hence the dark brood of superstition which make such 
shallows their abiding place.

But apart from all educational and fossilized pro
clivities, there are true spiritual phenomena, and nar- 
mill spiritual growths therefrom, reaching to all Hint 
appertains to man’s splrltunl nature. TMs may be aa 
substantive and legitimate In larger causative unfold
ing, as what is dally before our moro material eyes, 
not miraculously severing the links that bind tho mare 
sensuously tangible planes, but-as parallel with them 
as tho more cognizant modes of being. Hence Mes
merism and Spiritualism afford us a consecutive and 
scientific way to tbo Jordan, without Interposition of 
miracle. Tlio spirlt-world thus received or proved as 
a fixed fact, as It la with us. it only remains to learn 
the inter relations of tho Acs hum cumbered aud unin
cumbered estates—of tbo action and reaction In the 
spiritual fluxes of tho two worlds from tho Godhead of 
all being.

In old time, tho serpent sometimes symbolized Iho 
circle of all’ existence. In astronomical relations, ho 
was sometimes seen to load a third part of tha heavens 
—sometimes ho was scon to havo a shy at tbo Garden of 
Eden—sometimes Moses set blm up for tha healing of 
tire people; and Esculaplus had him twined around Ms 
rod of God for the raising of tho dead. Tho Persians 
seemed to have divided him Into two parts, with “head 
i win, tail you lose"—Ormazd tho good, Ahriman the 
evil principle. From tho latter comes tho Devil or 
Bataa, via the Babylonish captivity and the Dead Bea. 
al! along shore to the wilderness of America, and find
ing here .considerable growth as Indispensable to the 
prlesUcasto In keeping tbelr flocks timidly within tbo 
fold. ■
, Tbl* theory of good and evil, though It may answer 
tor tbe groundlings, Is very far from that higher wis
dom which sees evil In Ignorant outgrowth, and In 
undeveloped fruit* of shade and darkness, bat still a 
relative part of the universal whole, and loaves no 
standpoint for a supernumerary, almighty Devil.

Deov, or Devil, bos considerable varloly of meaning. 
Malcolm, in bis "History of Persia,” says that "Deov 
means Magician; and In tbe Sanscrit It means a Drab
min, perhaps from some of that tribe pretending to bo 
sorcerers; but speaking generally, It Is tho term which 
barbarous men la all ages bavo applied to their too. 
mies or neighbors wbo hnd mere art or knowledge than 
themedives. The rude Inhabitants of Tartar? of tho 
present day will gravely assure yon that tbo Chinese 
aro Deevs, orMaglcJans.” . ,

IVo seo bow applicable thia ia io Moses when ho tip. 
plied these terms to bis neighbor* outside his own 
church. Ho says "they sacrificed unto devils, to gods 
that camo newly up.” Of the Elohim and Jcho'iAtlo 
Gods of tho Bible, ace Do Wette’s Introduction to tho 
Old Testament—Dunlap and Mackay.

Much of tho ancient conception of tbo Godhead had 
reference to tbe Sun and to tho heavens at large. 
These were often personlfled. There wore also per
sonifications In statues, in persons and in spirit!. 
The name of God or'Jjord was Interchangeable for 
many things. The God-stones set up In old Jewry 
were supposed to bo animated by tbo living Godhead, 
and representative thereof, aawc havo already seen. 
Thia was only one of tbo varieties, capable offer more 
elucidation than wo offer now. Moses, at tha very 
time ot speaking against tho sacrifices to the Gods 
newly up. rebukes his church for being unmindful of 
tho Book—sacrificial attar or God—that begat them, 
and asks. "How should ono chase a thousand, and two 
put ten thousand to flight, except their Bock had sold 
them, end the Lord bad shut them up: For tbelr Book 
la not oar Rock, even our enemies themselves being 
judges." That is, by worshiping another Bock, they 
wore “Deov* and Magicians," according io the an
cient formulas. The Rock, or stone worship ot old 
Jewry was more litoral than spiritual or metaphorical. 
Jaeob vowed bls vow to a God of this cast, at Bothel. 
Moses sots up ono and names It Johovah-nlssj. Joshua 
appeals toono as hearing tho covenant boho* made. 
Samuel sets up Ebenezer a* a God stone of, help, end a 
Stone God wu* found by Antiochus la the tbo temple 
at Jerusalem.
' Heeren. In ancient Persian remains, Onda “a re-

Tc-day ho Is coming! Fair Lelc is curling 
Hor hair o'er hot fleger wlilt exquisite euro.

Adjusting stray ringlets, aud brightest buds twirling 
With care which seemed cureless, half hid tn thoir 

- 'snare. ■
A year has been winging Its days o’er the maiden, 

Since o’er tho deep waters ho floated away;
Her lips are untouched, still her fresh heart 1s laden 

With love for Mm yet. He Is coming to day 1 
Coming to-doy 1 
Lelo Is gsy I

A rare dower of splendors In tender array 
Young Lelo baa on,'like Bp ring's kindlings in May.

A stranger has come. A dark shadow hangs o’er him, 
And polar be tarns as Lelo bounds slang ;

Oh, Godl can bo wither tha beauty before blm? 
Must Ae still tbo heart that Ie gushing with song?

“I bring thee, dear lady, a shell from the ocean, 
The treacherous ocoon, tbo eannlbal sox. '

A gift from Sir James, an emblem of devotion, 
Which, present or absent, went ever lo theci 

The pearly abet)
A tale will tell, , .

Of n p|1grlm who wont to an ocean doll, : 
And never camo back* God help {bee—farowell!"

Lelo took tbo shell, when from out Its pink bosom - 
A little bate fluttered. and fell on tho floor,

And a lone stem of ivy, devoid of a blcsaCm, . 
Shook out Irom its heart saying. "Hope never more I

Blr Jamas la at tost in a hall ot the ocean •
: Which lies Wrath the evening star far, in the west; 
Tho voice which comes up from the triad of tbe ocean

Is (Urging forever above bls brave'breast. 
Lone is Ms hall;

■ flay is Ms pall, 
Of coral, and sca.flower, and bright jcorl and amber.

Ho dreams but of thee In that far, silent chamber.”

A year has gone by with Its wildness and anguish. 
And Lelo again la arranging ber hair; .

Sho clings to her pclor, but wears not the languish 
Qf clfl—roay Hope mokes her dread whiteness fair.

To-day ho Is coming I With thin palld Angara 
She wreathes tbo green Ivy, which lives on decay, 

Among her brown ringlets. ■ ■ No longer I linger 
Away from tbo bridal. He's coming toulay 1” 

Tho maiden polo 
Took a glory veil,

And pissed from our eight like a pile beam of light, 
Pausing In the land which knows not any night.

iralnul Greet,

rorrnr ihd Bebe.—The collage In which Donis 
Uni saw tbe light, and tbe house where Bhelley lived, 
nt Great Nariowc. bare been converted Into beer shops; 
the spot on which Scott was ushered Into the world Is 
occupied by a public house; Moore’s native abode by a 
toddy shop, and tbo cottage ot ColqrHge turned into 
an ale bouM.

of theft Im paitatlco, one HI* commando era tb- 
salute and Irranicnlde, but the religion of Grniuzd for. 
Lids Urn to ordain anything but wli.it Is just and 
good,” '

To this Wo find that reference In our Bible which la- 
fern lo Git “Inwn of the Modes and Fenians which 
change not" Jf was Ahriman or Baton, who, among 
ilio runs of (hid, Hindu Eli appearance In Jewry to fry 
the patience of Job. and to severe wo* tlio trial, we do 
not rust id that flic Persians true! veil to bo rid of so 
troublesome a creator of evils rm Baton. *

It would oppt er tlmt the Ferdons wero dcslron* of 
ranking conversions to Meir creed, that God was th* 
ou Ihor only ot good, anil Baton was the seal creator of 
evil, The obsession of Job by Baton was to t«t th* 
matter in the sight of all Israel and tho thin. At Brat, 
Job stood bravely up for God, anil protested against 
tho Satanic theory ot evil, “Wbat!" ba exclaims. 
“ Bbnll wo receive good at the band of God, and shall 
wo not receive evil?" But tho ordeal was too hard 
for Job. Ho pours out heresies like water, and makes 
terrible confessions lo Balan along tho way, even 
though ho knew hla Bedcctucr lived nnd would meet 
him In bls latter days upon the earth, tomato restitu
tion for the shady side of bis lifo or tho buffetings of 
Satan.

Our modern orthodoxies have considerably amplified 
tho original sky-pasturo land of Balan, who would have 
signed articles for half against half, when Job claimed 
good and evil at tho hand of the Lord; noy. would 
even have been content with a third part of the heav
ens, as may bo seen In ancient astronomical theologies. 
But our present orthodox measurement and assignment 
to Satan, is all of humanity In lump as faintly depraved; 
thus leaving tho inference that our orthodox churches 
nro synagogues of Baton in covenant with death end 
agreement with hell.

Zoroaster, like other reformers, strove lo curry hl* 
peoplo forward ta a future estate hotter than tbo dead 
past In which they were sojourning. •■ Tho principal 
character letlo of the kingdom sketched by Zoroaster.’’ 
says Hceren, •• is tho picture of a despotic government 
on tbo principles of the customs of the East,' To t|il» 
ho adilcil precepts calculated to advance the moral Im
provement of hla people; nor did It escape his obser
vation that, on tbo habits of tho notions, end fn par* 
ficular on their domestic virtues, must bo founded. Its 
public constitution, Ucnco bls laws for tbo furtherance 
of marriage, his prakes cf fruitfulness In women, and 
his condemnation of iho unnatural vlcea which abound
ed in the countries where ho dwelt. Ho did not, how
ever, venture to proclaim himself a patron of monoga- 
roy, either because himself had not been convinced ot If* 
expediency, or because bis countrymen were too firmly, 
attached to thoir existing practices.
' “ The conservation of his ordinance* was intrusted 
to the priestly casts. Ilie Magians, wbo under tb* 
Medes formed one of tbeir irlbea, to whom wo* cam- 
mi tied tbe preservation of snob rclenccs as wero known 
among them, and tbo performance of tbe offices of pub
lic dovotlcn. Herodotus expressly names them a* * 
distinct tribo of tho Medea, and ihia arrangement, po- 
cullar to the East, wilh which iho Jewish annuls fear* 
made us familiar, la farther illustrated by tha observa
tion* already offered respecting tbe prkal^asie of Jha 
Egyptians. Ths reform of Zoroaster also addressed 
Itself to these. According to his own profession*, tn 
was only the restorer of tbo doctrine which Ormuzd 
himself hail promulgated in tbe days of Jamshid; thia 
doctrine, however, hod been mferepresented M hie* 
and delusive. Mogis, the work of Deevs, bad crept 
In, which was first to be extinguished in order to 
restore the pure lawa of Orniuzd, Bo composed ibe 
first and best of bls treatises, tbo Vendidot, at t> period 
when bls doctrines had only begun to obtain tbe ascen
dancy, and when tbo false Magians, tho worshiper* of 
tbo Deevs, withstood him; hence tbo malodhtkm* 
which he continually beeps upon them. We know 
from history that In tbo end bl* re formal Ion triumphed, 
though wo aro not enabled to trace Its progress in de
tail.

“ Zoroaster, therefore, must not bo considered a* the 
founder, but only tbs reformer of the cost* of Vagrans, 
and to him must therefore be ascribed tbo internal con
stitution of this caste, though it may bate subsequently 
received some further development. They alone were 
entitled to perform tho offices of religion—they Mons 
possessed the sacred formularies or liturgies by which 
Ormuzi! was to be addressed, nod were acquainted with 
the ceremonies by which tho offering of prayer and 
sacrlflco was to be accompanied. TMs was their pe
culiar knowledge and thoir study, and it was only -by 
them that the prayers end sacrifices could bo presented 
to tbo Deity. Jn ibis manner they camo to be could. 
enA tbe only interlocutors between God and man; *11 
was lo them alone that Orniuzd revealed bls will—they

■ alone contemplated the future, and had tbe power of 
revealing it to such as inquired Into it through them?’

>>0n these foundations was reared, bath among the 
Persians and tbo Medes, tho dignity of tbo priestly

■ caste, Tho general belief In predictions, especially as 
derived from tho observation of tho heavenly bodies, 
and tbo custom of undertaking no enterprise ot mo*

1 ment without consulting those who wore supposed ac
quainted with such oracles, end well ns tbo blind con-

markable figure in relieve having the human shape 
and colJossal proportions, twelve foot In height, and 
habited In s long robe with a peculiar headdress; In 
'addition to which It has four wings, coo The 
wings aro remark able, not only for tboir size, but 
their number, being four; and tn that respect recalling 
to.our recollection those of tbo Cherubim, as Porter 
has already remarked. Between two horizontal Item's 
herns aro disposed three vesscl-llko figures, on each ot 
which te placed a white ball.” Hore we find within 

the'Persian holy of holies, a Cod twelve feat In height 
—our old friends, tbo Cborublm, and the Barns' horns 
af Jericho.

We also behold tho common practice of tbe barbar
ous East, whether Jewry wise or Gentile, of multiply. 
Ing the distance between the ruler and tho ruled, the 
sovereign and tbo people. “Cyrus, tbe Lord, the 
king, tbo ruler oftho World"—equivalent to “tbo 
Lord ho _Ib God," In old Jewry; and when wo behold 
tlio pohraduration of tho heavens, the “Whole my
thology of tbe Persians” rays Hceren, “might be sold 
to turn upon the ideas of Light and tha Bun, their cs. 
tabliebed symbols of wisdom, goodness, and excel, 
lenco. Tho Bun, they always worshiped with a coun
tenance directed toward that luminary, especially at 
bis rising.” Solomon with all bls wisdom was a wo^ 
eblper In thia direction of the Ix>rd God of heats or 
the heavens—tbo Bun “He built Baalath and Tadmor 
In the desert." “Daalatb,” says Hceren, tbo temple 
of the Bon, Is tbo same with Ba I bee, the valley of 
tbo Sun; whieh naruo has been given it because tbe 
city was built In a valley. Tbo first name is also ex 
pressed by the G reck appel latl on, Iklicpotif. Tad mor, 
Thndamora, Is ono of tbo common Syrian names of 
Palmyra."'

“As general of tho armies of Persia. Cyros assumed 
tho name or title by which ho Is constantly known and 
designated in history, and which betokens the Sun: 
bis original name having been Agrodales." These ti
tles of Lord and God, were tho common designations 
cf prophet, priest, king, and familiar ot tutelary spir
its In Jewry, For the fuller setting forth oftho uni
versality of Bun worship, In antiquity, seo Dunlap’s 
“Vestiges," cto.

Persia Is holy land as well as Judea. Bays Hceren, 
“All men aro accounted impure, who by thought, 
word, or deed, despise tlio laws of Zoroaster," the 
early lawgiver of tho Persians, as Moses of the Jews. 
“In the country where tho law of Zoroaster is revered, 
everything Is pure, everything Is holy; so that bls 
precepts extend their influence not only over the hi. 
man race, but oven to tbo brulc nod inanimate area, 
tion. It la tbo duty of tbo servant o! Ormuzd to fos
ter everything In nnluro that Is pnro and holy, as all 
each Hings are the creations of Orniuzd. at tbo same 
time that the enmity ho has vowed against Ahriman 
and bls creation, make It Incumbent on Mm to attack 
and destroy al) Impure animals, Co these principles 
Zoroaster built Ms laws for tho improvement oftho 
soil by means of agriculture, by tending of cattle, and 
gardening, which ho perpetually inculcates, as If he 
could not sufficiently Impress his disciples with a sense

fidenco reposed in such pretenders, ell cousplfedto 
give this class of men tho highest influence, not only 
in the relations of private life, but also over public 
undertakings. In the days of Zoroaster, ss at present, 
it was esteemed necessary lo the dignity as well as the 
exigencies of an Asiatic court, that the person of. the 
king should bo surrounded by a multitude of sooth
sayers, and priests, who fanned > part of his council, 
lie origin of this persuasion, which basso universally 
and Invariably prevailed in tbo East, nay bo left for 
others to discuss;(but the extraordinary influence 
which It has exercised over tho manners of private 
life and lbs constitution of the stalo at large, deserve* 
the closest attention of erery ono who interest* him
self in the history of nations and tbelr manner*.”

It Is not certainly known who lived first, Zoroaster 
or Noses, nor do wo undertake to decide whose priest
caste tho more heavily titled tho people in tbename 
of God; and It might be difficult to soy whether this 
name has-been the more in use to bless or to corse 
mankind from the Ignorance surrounding it. Once 
mystified In tbo keeping of a priest-caste, its yoke I* 
heavy and Its burdens grievous to bo borne. But that 
tbo American people, who claim so much intelligence 
in brood platitudes of fourth of July orations, should 
take os supereminently divine Judcoq oracles aa dllfere 
Ing tn tbelr origin from tbo region round about, would 
appear as marvelous as that ignorance which Is wiser 
in Its own conceit than seven men who can render* 
reason. That our modern priesthood should look with 
partial eyes to that cralt which to them la as sacred as 
that which made Diana very holy and great to the 
Ephesians, la not so much to be wondered at—but that 
people, In o laud where thought should atrlve to grow 
beyond tbo Infantile small clothes, should still persist 
In clinging to these as tiro only heavenly garments 
anywhere to bo found, though very small tbo growth 
they can cover, is net quite so favorable as we could 
wish for that progress of tha intellect which should 
bravely walk will; tbe Most High, and gather from 
every loud without tbo^go-botween of a priest-caste 
who would obstruct with a "Thus snith tho Lord.”

M. Gasparin, of the priest-class, admits modern 
manifestations, bnt only ns resultant from a principle 
differing from that whence resulted the phenomena of 
the Judean record, TMs Is of God. But Gentile and 
modern maul festal Ions ot tho same cast havo only 
“Third Action" to their father, and no part In Abra, 
hum who remains Intact as a part of tho sacred mys
teries for tho expounding of which there moat lie a 
regularly ordained priesthood wbo clone shall be per
mitted to augur from Abrabumlo premises. Another 
of this kind G. W. Samson. D. D., bus put forth a 
work, “SpiritualismTested,” tmulcnito end kind In 
Its spirit, and containing camo good things; but, like 
Gasparia, showing self stultification In trying to pluck 
tho Bible ns a brand from tho burning in the spiritual 
furnace, which finds tbo Bible ns apt fuel ao any 
growth of Gentile ground. Troo, Dr. Samson lays out 
’“Humbug” and “Devil” as very proper fool to be 
consumed, ond otherwise trenches co closely upon the 
domain ot Blbledom as would be difficult to decide bi* 
hair division betwixt its south and aaulhwcst side, t*

felt.it
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when he would gallicr camp and revival meetings as ' 
more genuine tinder ihe wing of mesmerism then of 1 
that of tho Holy ilhtirt, ffo admlto, llko (btsperhi, I 
tho "spirit a al turd I a,” and resultant phenomena; but 1 
(ben ll Isa "ncrvciH prlncljda" uf nn unknown law, 
tint applicable to ihu slud Jar plicmiuicna of llio Dildo. 
Thusmaklngsad confusion between hfa primates and 
Ultimate* when Iha Bible Intervenes and breaks th* 
connretton. Jntliat casm wliat was “nervous princi
ple" Is suddenly transformed Into God or spirit is the 
operstlvo motive power. Mshnn Is another of tills 
prfcsbCMlC Who striven so tn refratigc modern spiritual 
ray* that they shall not Infringe upon tho lltllo. Any 
Splritaalhuu outside of thin fa onlyOd Force;" ^ut 
b*. llko hl* clerical brethren, very easily transforms 
tills “Od Force" Into the Holy Ghost when alike 
manifested on Hebrew and on Christian ground, and 
recoided In tho Bible,

^fow here ora three men of Dio prlestcaete combat- 1 
jng’ihc unknown Gad, giving it different names, and 
all declaring that 11 is not the manifestation ot ihe I 
spirit, though they ennoot philosophically separate ll । 
front tbe came series of causation which Includes tlielr 
bqok of, holy mysteries. Tlieso men, white talking 1 
ot(ouf Uio natural taw of Hplrituu) nmnircstatlousout 1 
aldo tbo Bible, aro very quick to jump tho track when 
t(^ same taw Is Shout to take them over Judean I 
ground. Natural Jaw Ib, then, broken from the chain 
of,causation, trundled down tho embankment, and the 
mysteries of godliness, with miracles, aro thrust lo to 
01) up the gap. . Yet not moro mA fatalt (tying 1a this 
than If a musician should claim a Beate otmuslo unlike 
coy olber scale, having an original transcending not 
Ural taw, and capable of emitting such sounds ns could 
And M corresponding Iones upon any scale ofeub lunar 
capacity. Hut now aeareh this scute hi all Ite diatonic 
and chromatic revcallngs, aud to and behold 1 there 
would bo discovered a very common-senso likeness ot 
the natural to tbe supernatural scute, whatever variety 
of multi (here might bo playod. Just so ft is wllh tbc 
B(bte,Mb«>. compared with other kindred mystical 
loyo; fbo Bcato that would measure tbo Bourse of one 
will equaUy as well measure tbo source of Iho other.
" Duatap. having traced , to a oom (non origin, iho 
Mplent religions,; eaya, "This settles the question ot 
tiu iileqtity of tbo Hebrew. Phoenician, Egyptian and 
Chaldean philosophy." Nol no wouldnayourrevela- 
tor of, ,|fee priest caste Jndean wise. ’ l*ooklug glum 
aqd,oruml*r. he would claim for life Hebrew sole an 
exclusive anpernaturallsm for. tbe discoursing of trans 
iunarmoslc.and would make bls claim somewhat on 

-this wise. This scale was found secreted ia ibo cave 
o^Eageddi—had Jong been divinely preserved from tbe 
ayes of .tire vulgar as. the ono irom whlcli tbo sweet 
psalmist of Israel took hfa lessons under the tuition of 
Gadj tbe Boer. It was found to transcend all princl 
plesof mnsto, whether of contemporary Gentile or of 
rudderh times. In Ite divinely.!aspired reveal!ngs—n 
music so ravishing In Ite nature, that, although It 
failed to charm Hie evil spirit from tbc Lord wbo set 
upon Saul, it completely soothed lire savage beasts ef 
tb0 Jour hundred freebooters whom David entertained 
in hfa cave, and speedily udde'd two hundred moro ot 
like, fltllbueter ataiup. Then changing mysteriously 
from * minor to a major key, rung out a ewjrornetural 
NsrselllalM), which eo fired these iilllbuslers of tho 
Lord (hit they rushed, as if swept by a divine tornado 
or. mighty, rushing wind, “lo storm a fort or toko a 
nunnery;" but these not being al bond, they pounced 
uponNalul. shearing hte sheep, and bat for Abigail, 
bla wife, whose person David accepted, wllh five dam
Mil ls tbo train, aod other cheer, tbo sweet psalmtai 
doeluod, to a bold, oriental figure of speech, that 
"there bad not been left unto Natal by tbo morning 
light any that----against tbo wall."

Now we do not seo Hist this scute Is any more super
natural than corylnuitydom, rovlvuldom, or cemfe 
mooilngdoui. with Elder Knapp as Loril or .Devil’ 
aqcopUng to the parts ho performs upon tire scute. 
Though fn all these there aro often, as In the belter 
estate ot David, beautiful strains of music, and “harps 
eeem touched by fairy flagers,” yol the bulo prlaei- 
pie of them all is tho same, through infinite variety of 
pitta. In Hebrewdom, tlio Caleb Quotem of all tbcee 
things lu ibo Lrrd. Bo David “blessed the Lord God 
of Israel" for sending Aim gall to meet him; butNabel 
was not quit* so well pleased that David had accepted 
the person of hia wife, eo “tho Isrrd emote Nahal tbat 
h* died."

.Indeed much ot tho Biblical scale, so far from being 
. Mperaaisrally divine above other scries, and hiving 
nothing la common wilh them, Is rather )vr>ty tn an- 
olber Bonso..If not shockingly blasphemous in ills light 
of moro.hlgbly devclojwd or spiritual estates; and uot 
qptte iba.best of training lo teach the young Idea how 
to shoot. But we arc quite willing it should stand at 
Hit true worth as well as Geutlte counterparts. As 
■only as both Hebrew and Gcntltedom may appear In 
Ihelr, more slimy abodes, yet from the same beds a 
lUy.growth may bo seen potting forthwith most ex-

Through *11 Iheru was manifoldstfon of spirit, wheilwr I 
by run Id run-pot, familiar spirit, <<r *11 tho li lists uf 1 
heaven—Hint befog hcrellrnl and item unhid which < 
qwtlonirfl ill* prevailing Miperriltfon. Tlic (ted Hrs ( 
parted nnd stayed by Iho laferpioltfon of Ihc Lird for ( 
the people whinn ho toil to para through, Tbo I fam- I 
phyllniiHcs receded by 1lio lnlcr|io<Hfoti of Hie Gen" 
Uto Gods to make a now path for Alexander nnd lifa 1 
army. An ornete Inui pronounced I (mt to tbo person 1 
who should unlfe Iho IMIu Knot, llto Empire of 1 
Asia was ilesttocd. Alexander met tbc demand of the I 
oratlc by cutting the Knot, and this win ratlllcd by I 
ihe God) hr a storm of thunder nnd lightning, m, ile- I 
nionstrativo ns that which flanked Moacsand lilsorn- 1 
Clea tn Iho ibmiilere and lightnings of Mount Bl ml < 
The Greelsn cbloflnln claimed to be a Bon of God and i 
Lord of Asia, though this would Include tho domain < 
for which Iho Hebrew I-ord hail thundered and light- I 
cneil unit thrown down great stones from Leuven, 
which, lh church faith ho would only do for hls lo 
loved Jewry. “Tho prophet Arfatandorltml preiltoteil," 
says Groto, "(bat Alcxaador should receive a severe 1 
wound through tho shield nnd thobren-aLplate," which 
eamo to pass as foretold, as well as other predictions. 
The Gods wore consulted, and favorable responses ob. ; 
mined by Alexander for building Alexandria jn Egypt, 
the eamo as old dowry got responses far building Hie 
Lord a house nt Jerusalem. IIo coasulted tbo Infolii- 
bio oracle of Jupiter Ammon to learn whet her ho wns 
ono of those sons of God so common In title when ap
plied to barbarous chtettalas iu old time, “Ho was,” 
says Grote, ’'distinguished by manifest evidences ot 
Ite favor of tho Gods. Unexpected rain foil just when 
tbo thlpty eoidlera required water. Two ravens ap. 
peared, preceding Uio march and Indicating Ihe right 
direction." Tlieso and kindred.mattere at* attested 
by Ptolemy Artstobulus. Kalisibonce, end others. 
Barely there are as credible as kindred prarvels In old 
Jewry. Who shall ray lliat these Gcullla ravens which 
pioneered this army were not akin to the ono which 
fed Elijah? Who shall ssy that thfa water from heaven 
for the multitude of 'Alexander, would not quench 
thirst equal to that which gushed from tbe rook by 
tho divining rod of Moses? Alexander also on one 
occasion proved himself equal to Mases or Joshua. In 
executing the wrath of the laird upon a people for 
sins coinmlttefl by their forefather*—equal to Samuel, 
who, In tbo name of tlio Lord, doomed a people to 
destruction four hundred aud thirty years niter the riu 
of the forefathers, because tlic I-ord had sworn tbat be 
would have war wllh A melee forever.

Bays Mr. Grote, “In Ills onward march, Alexander ap
proached a small town, Inhabited by llio Branch1dro.de. 
oendhnta of those Brauchiitai near Miletus, on tha coast 
of Ionia, who hail administered Hie great temple and 
oracto of Apollo on Cape Posidon, and wbo had yield
ed up tbe treasure* of that temple to the I’eridun King, 
Xerxes, olio hundred anil fifty yearn before. This Bar
tender hail brought upon them so much odium, tbat 
when the dominion of Xerxes was overthrown on tho 
coast, they retired with him Into the Interior nf Asia. 
He assigned lo them lands tn the distant region of 
Sagdlana. where their descendant* had ever since re
mained; bilingual and partially dte-hc1lcntod,yot still 
attached to their traditions and origin. Delighted lo 
And themselves once more in commerce with Greeks, 
they poured forth to meet and welcome the army, ten
dering all they possessed. Alexander, when Iw beard 
wlio they were and what was tlielr parentage, desired 
tho Milesians in hls army to determine bow they shonlil 
bo treated, Hut as those Milesians wore neither de
cided nor unanimous, Alexander announced tlmt be 
would determine for htnisclf. Having first occupied 
llio city in person with u select detachment, bo posted 
hte army all round the walls, and then gave orders not 
only to plunder It, but to massacre tho entire popula
tion—mon. women ond children. They wet* slain 
without arms or attempt at resistance, resorting to 
nothing but prayers and suppliant manifestations. 
Alexander next ordered the walls to bo leveled, and 
tlio sacied groves to ini out down, so that no habitable 
site might remain, nor anything except solitude and

lids dkeetton. Muikay, Dunlap, uul many uihers, 
ii‘O nslro-tlienloglcnl tolocojies uf semew list ftomi an 
<11 iiiei;> lu ns. for ratcblng eno I: " fawiffridt«f a romct," 
and rerlurlng It la onion white MUIon lint set Clino* 
and old Night to liiimte In sueli joatmody as strolchci 
lo Utmost wings cf arllioit’ix theology.

Conleii’l’ixitry with MUtun wm tho Itnrntfl Dr. 
Henry Moro, who. In bl*“Atilliloteaga1nst Athchtir." 
Itou Im lilmocK wllh ninntrentntlons from tho spirit* 
world, slowing, as all along tlio ages, that unfleshed 
humanity, or splrlliml beings, could return In iden
tity noil Individuality of being, after llielr shells or 
bodies had mingled with kindred dust. Our madorn 
unfoldings hare more tangibly proved al! this from the 
carl test at age of In div Idealization In conception by mas
culine and feminine conjunct Ion; and so through all. 
directly trace our lineage to the Orest Hp|rit,orltiflnl to 
fount of all being. Thfa was thl Luminous El her, or 
Light, or Word—tlio transcendent or unknown (lod of 
tlio kcalhcii philosophers—tlic same wbani Paul adopts 
when he cites (be heathen poctsns setting forth tho 
God head tn whom "wo live, move, end havo our 
bring." Tiie ramo as Iho ovcrluitlng "Principle,” 
personified by Hweilcnliorg. anil often by tiie anciento; 
and though Agassiz would seem to rest the world upon 
s turtle, bo does not fall to set forth the "Supreme 
Spiritual Principle" as the evolving source of orcry 
variety of Individual life, and is oven receptive of Die 
corrcspondcntfal, trsusmondano counterpart of lira 
same, as may bo seen In hte Natural History of Turtle- 
dom. Wo, too, oeo no recap* from * boundless spirit
ual. programme. Having proved tbo transmundone 
identity of angels, aud of somo wbo were created a 
Hille lower, wllh whom wo onco walked In fleck and 
blood, we shall not stand upon the order of non- 
consecutive pruning—partlculurly we do not ace where 
wo can lop off human Infancy from any stage of Its
Individuality of being. C. B. P.

Written tor the Banner ot Light.

TBTBBPHON.

. it 0. T..'BohnaiDA ■■OiVK.

Tryesphon. the pea fa calm to-night;
" My bark is gliding on tho Tuscan wove; - 

Tho shore Is fading in tho lingering light, 
And I.bavacome to find tny watery grave.

Give me thy band. Tryusphon, I will go 
To lira lone chamber whoro tbo carols grow.
Tlie world is Strong In its unholy might—

Its tough la ringing tn my tortured ear;
The sea Is calm as loro, this holy night,

And 1 will make Its wave ray watery bior. 
To waft me io tho caverns of tho deep, 
Where I will find the tong and welcome sleep. , 
I have been lingering In a troubled dream—

I have been thinking of tby coming fate; 
Tlie world will bo too strong for tby esteem.

And shut upon thee its relentless gate. 
Where ore thy early dreams af earthly fame? 
Gone like tho whisper of a tovey'a name.' 
In tho atll) night my spirit will bo near, 

And with Its soothing dreams Inspire thy rest;
I will nol want tho solace of a tear.

Nor tach tho graccsof a welcome geest, 
When from tbo shores of Themis I shall como 
To tho far shadows of tby woodland home.
I will como lo thee In the silent night;

I will engraft my being into thine— 
Give mo thy hand, fills lovely Tuscan night;

The shore ia sparkling like Falerlan wine, 
1 will entreat iho miwea for thy sake. 
Tbat they will not tbelr promise to tiroo break.

GLIMPSES IN IRELAND
NO. 1.

sterility. Buch was the revenue 
happy victims for the deeds of 1

> taken upon these up. 

tbelr ancestor* In Ihe

White the former affords a view of tho fCcmfaaf llio 
Ciilkw, on the one hand, and a segment uf the majes. 
tic colonnade of Iho Hauk cf Ireland an tbo other. 
Away la Iba east roll* the Llffi-y, arid beyond tlio 
conn! Ie to matte of the shipping te seen lliedniris of Ibe 
Custom Honea. To the west I tie eye follow* tlie rlror, 
slowly rippling along between Us licwn slono watts, 
which form I tin quay*, spanned by Its graceful bridges 
of stone and Iron. The winding of the river nhiUs out 
Its course, leaving us uiinblc to truce It furllier wilh 
the eye; but liow gratifying, bow splendid, to Ihs |mi- 
oremit tliu* a Runted us frotn tho Kelson Column I Wo 
shall nut soon forget It. Further te ttiu west still to 
seen tlio now Presbyterian ebureb, of Nonilnn gothic 
architecture. W im walk along Ormond's Quay, and 
wo reach 11 The Foie Conrtt," which occupies n large 
frontage, facing the Lfffey, crowned with a nmjcstlc 
dome, and la without doubt one among the noblest 
structures of the kind In the world. Its front occupies 
four hundred and fifty feet, con Mali ng of a centre

cd wk ptim-fa on tho poUdied marble floor, *11 of 
wlih'h, ruoiblnrd with lire beauty and taste of It) con* 
slriieiloo, make It compare hrarubly with anything 
of Ite kitol In ths three kingdoms. Ecclesiastical 
slrucftlres In Ireland are- not so notfrcnblo for beauty 
ns curio im for theIr * nl 1 quI ty, Tims H t. I’slilek'» and

building, flunked on either able by a spacious quadran
gle, with the various taw offices around forming the 
wings, enclosed Ity arcade screens of ckf stone, *nr 
mounted by a rich balustrade, each wing having a 
mijestio gateway, with emblematical designs. In 
front of the centre is a fl no perl loo of six Corinthian 
pillars, with corresponding pilasters In tho rear, sup
porting a rich pedltheul surmounted by allegorical 
Staines; the apex of the pediment [crowned Ity a 
fl gore of ibe great Mosaic law-giver; at either side 
Justice nnd Mercy, At eneb extremity of ibo front 
are Wisdom and Authority, recumbent figures, Tbe 
square formed by the centre is nbout one hundred and 
forty feet, within whjch Is described a circle of sixty, 
four feel In diameter, the four principal courts rad)*, 
ting io Iho angle* of tho square, tbo intervals between 
be lug. occupied as chambers forjudges. The Interior 
hill bos long been tbo tbemo of a just ad miration. 
Tho front of the building, wbleb hadfaccomo somewhat 
dilapidated from the friable nature ot tbo stone, liu 
been renewed, and extensive additions bare been 

‘made, with a view to iho completion of tbe building, 
and tho concentration of the various coot ts and law 
office* in one epoL

’ Tbo splendid quays extend on. the ono aldo from tbo 
tiorth wall llght-bouso to I'hienlx Park, above three 

' miles, while oo tiro other they reach for six mites. In 
tbe palmier days of Dublin's commercial prosperity 
the houses on this Une of quays were ta great demand 
and obtained high rente, but ibo value of such along 
the LUfoy bus depreciated by reason of tho effluvia 
from the river at low water, anil are bold tn as bad 
repute, by the citizens us arc tbc bouses nearest the 
Thame*. Tbo post-office, on Sackville street, la a tine 
building, but Ite aspect Ib so nearly tbo same as tbat 
of post-offices In general, and it has licen so often rep
resented In pictures of tide part of tlio city, tbat It 
needs no description. The custom boose, which waa 
built at a cost of five hundreiJ ond forty-six thousand 
pounds, te an extensive and universally admired 
structure, Its river front te upward of tlirco hundred

Christ Cbtirch, the two cathedrals of Dublin, appear lo 
dlrad vantage. In HL Patrick's, tho Interior of Ito 
choir l< Impressive from Its lofty proportions, Its sol
emn ninnnmonfr, dark stalls and Bichon, nirmonnted 
with the heller to nn il banners of tbo knights of BL 
Patrick. Hut tbe And I bought Is of HwKL Wo look 
fur lita dwelling on wc approach, for bls tomb as wo 
enter. Tlic deanery still exists InHt. Kevin street, 
containing tho portrait from which tho engraved tike, 
ncsscs bare been derived. Tbo streets Immediately 
surrounding Ht. Patrick's are Die least atlreetho ot 
any In tho city. Tho lovers of Gothic art will be 
struck by Hie new churches in Domliifck and Meath 
streets, and by the Missionary College at All Hallows, 

At tlio western extremity of north of the river, 
Is Pilon lx Perk, containing fourteen hundred acres, 
ll I a beautifully undulated, containing fine old timber 
and bquullful sb rubbery—amidst which gleam tho aum. 
mor residences of tho Lord Lieutenant and other prin
cipal officers, and above which towers an unsightly,, 
unfinished obdWr, in tho honor of Arthur, Duke of 
Wellington. Ito beauty of landscape. Us clumps of 
wood. Ite devious roads. Its stretches of lurf. dotted 
wllli equestrian parties, slowly trotting or cantering 
along, or dashing away at headlong sirred as If a sec
ond Derby were being enacted, heller skelter, leaping 
hedges and miniature fences, graeefol and fearless 
horse-women riding ns If the saddle Jimi been thoir 
cradle, are scones which attract and enolianl.

Of the aspect of Dublin, SlrF- Head fast written— 
-What I most nd miro are Its magnificent lungs. In a 
four mile heat it would Inevitably heal any metropolis 
In Ihc world, Ono lung has not loss than seventeen 
acres; tho other composed of largo healthy squares, 
from twelve to ten, eight and six acres each, Thera 
may bo a want of trade, want of unanimity, want of 
brotherly loro between this creed and that—even a 
want of -potatoes; bat there Is no want and never eno 
bo. of good pure wholesome air," Anil such te true, 
Indeed, of Dublin; to tlio purity of Its air nnd the ex
cellent climate its women are Indebted for tho most 
bcaotllbl complexions in tlio world, Thackeray has 
made Phrenlx Park, in bls comical ballads, tbo arena 
of the flirtatious of tho young snobs of tho garrison—

qaisito fragrance and purity of spotless white, recap- 
t{ve of, highest opiiltual ^doming.

“Zoroaster. who effected thio change In tlie religion 
of hls country,” says Malcolm in his history of Per. 
ela, “io termed oprophetor Impostor, astho events 
of Ills life Imppen to bo drawn from Polivi or Mubom. 
efan anlhow. Thn* former pretend that ho was every* 
thing tbat was holy, and enlightened; while tbe latter 
assort tbat bo was only a good astrologer, who was 
himself.deceived by the devil into becoming Ihe teach
er of a new and impiuu* doctrine. All teem agreed 
tfeathollved in llio lltnoof Gurirtasp, and tbat Ite led 
that monarch, cither by Ills arts or bis miracles, to he. 
coma a jealous and powerful propagator of tbo faltb 
vyhlch he bad adopted. Fordosi informs us, that ihe 
devil sprite to Zoroaster front the midst cf a Hamo,"
,It» Bible Informs ns lliat God spoke to Moses from 

tho midst of alike Sameer burning bush; but had 
Feidosl Or. some other person of opposite religion to 
Meses,related the flaming account. It would havo been 
not God.but the Devil who had died up for Noses, It 
rqust ever bo boruo In mind that the Bible account, In 
all (I folates, Ie from its own interested bouselrald, and 
that If wo had tho opposite accounts of neighbors and 
riyal sects', the Jewish relations might appear nn^er 
vpry different aspects, In searching ’remote antiquity, 
![!* vary difficult to best both sides sufficiently to do- 
tormina. If wo had the ancient archives of. Cannon 
«r.Phoenicia, old Jewry might appear far more shady 

.. than even now In her profile as given by tho members 
of her own house. Ills never well to makeup judg
ment qpon oue-aided testimony. There Is ogainst ihc 
Penlan Lawgiver a charge of heresy which bos come 
down to.oh. . Thore may have been many such against 
Motes, though tho record of the same has not reached 
ua. 'Probably when tbe earth o|iened and swallowed 
Koroh, Dathrin; end Abirnm. their documents went 
withithem—so tbat not having Ihelr record, we can
not refer to ll for the matter - In dispute between them 
and’Moses. But of the Moses of Persia. Zoroaster, 
■<710 following extract from the Shah-Nomali," says 
Malcolm, will show the feelings oxci led al tlie Court 

~ of Tarbuy, by tho change of the national religion of
Persia.

fourth or fifth generation Iwfore. Alexander doubt
Jess considered himself to li* executing the wrath of 
Apollo against an acousod rare who hod robbed the 
temple of tho God. Tiro Macedonian expedition bad 
been proclaimed to be undertaken originally for tlie 
parposo of revenging upon tlie contemporary I'orriane 
the ancient wrongs done lo Grecos by Xerxes; ao that 
Alexander would follow out tbo some sentiment In re
venging upon tbo contemporary Branclildas tlio acts of 
Ihelr ancestors—yet more guilty than Xerxes. 1n bis 
bcltof. Tlio massacr* of Ibto unfortunate population 
waa In fact an exompto of bunion sacrifice on the 
largest scab offered to tho Gods by tho religious Im
pulses of Alexander, and worthy to be compared to 
that of tbo Cartlmgcnlsn general, Hannibal, when he 
Baoriflccd three thousand Grecian prisoner* on tha field 
of Hlmcra. where hl* grandfather. Hainllcar. bad been 
slain seventy years before."

This pious sacrifice of Alexander Is well worthy to 
bo classed with those of llko bloody stamp In old 
Jewry, when Mtwcs, Joshua, Samuel and David, would 
propitiate tbo Palestine God by hewing mon, women 
and children with entile, lo pieces, before th* l<ord, 
nnd leaving nothing to breathe. Sec Mackay’s fuller 
setting forth of iho sanguinary, snortIldal Interiialdom 
of Judeon birborfam, yet consecrated in our churches, 
as present lit offerings to tiro Most High. There never 
Wore more frightful Immototlons of human victims 
than iu llio Jehovabdom of Israel. Ixmg have these 
been cloahed In mystery by onr prlest-crato, but triply 
dBmnnblorto'they now appear, os tho veil concealing 
them te rent nway.

Wbatevorserved to illiMlrate and confirm Iho truth 
of prophecy, bail peculiar interest in tbo oyes of tlic 
pious Greek. Tho Chaldean SooUieaycra, In tbeir 
clairvoyant or spiritual vision^foresaw and announced 
tho Impending crista to Alexander If tie entered Baby
ton. "At first," ray* Grote, "ho was inclined to 
obey tho oraclo, bul hls scruples were overruled by the 
Greek sophist, Anaxarchns,” and other influences; 
Ibus leaving him grappled to Ilia fato; and this God
son. who would bo Imrd of nil. Ignobly divorced hls 
soul from body by measuring himself In tbe cup of 
Hercules.

Nor In Romo more than In Grocto und In Jewry 
were portents of the Cauldron pate. God-stones moving
of tho Winds, and all tlio koala of heaved less signifi
cant of tbe powers of tiro *tr, as may be read from

—— '’Tulb’a voice, aod Virgil's lay, 
And Llry’a factored pagm"

Bo, too, from Tlbulus— 
“ when 'stony temrosts fell* when cnmela glared, 
Intestine vrar* Ibrir Oracles declared;
The saervd groves (mir aiice.ters rriare) 
yorolold the chntiueser tlio Komu a Blate; 
To charge, Ui* clarion sounded In tho sky; ..
Arms ejsali’d. blood ran, anil WArrlor* aromod to die; 
With monstrous pnallstes the year began, . '■
Anil atinuul darkness the whole globe o'errnn;

. .’."Know ye," raid Arjupio hl* assembled cliicfa. 
' •< that glory, wisdom, and tbo pure religion, bare tied 

' front Penta. A certain sorcerer, styling himself a 
, prophet, both appeared In that region, and Introduced 

' ■ naw form of worship atnong ibo people; to whom he 
hath eaM—'fam come from above; t am como from 
ths God of tbo world; I have seen tho Lord in heaven; 
Md lol Hero aro tbc Zund end the Oslo, as written by 
himself. I also saw Ahriman in the midst of holt, but 
was unable to compass tbo circle that enclosed him. 
And behold I 1 am deputed by tho Almighty to preaeh 
the true faith to tbe king of tbo earth; anil now alt tho 
most renowed warrior* of Persia, {continued the Bov- 
etWgnof China), with tbe son ofSohr  asp ut thoirbend, 
havo fallen into bis snares; tho brother, too, of Gush- 
lamp, tbat valiant cavalier and champion of Persia, 
Zatreer, nay nil huvo embraced hls doctrines; all have 
wantonly sacrificed thoir.eternal happiness te tbe old

' Magician, whoso pernicious precepts threaten to per- 
vajo the. whole world. Ho rules already over Persia 
Os a propbet." -

> Let ua for a moment lake a shy at Greece and Rome, 
not forgetting apt glimpse* At old Jewry by the way.

Apollo shorn at every beamy wry, ... -.
Citi strove, (nit strove 1n voln'to Itabitheday;
The claims of tha tM* wept tepid teArm 
And sfanklngasen Wil mankind with fears."

Bee tbe counterpart of this In tho Infallible Word of 
Jewish nnd Christian scriptures, and ell along the 
ages of European civilization—In Cotton Mother'* 
Magnolia, or great and wonderful’ things In early New 
England—also an excellent tract on Witchcraft and 
Miracle In connection with Meomcrfam. by Allen PuL 
narn- The curly Christian teachers appear so io Iwo 
read tho signs of the times as If all things portended 
tho rolling together of the heavens as a scroll..- Tbo 
sun is about to bo darkened, and the moon tamed to 
blood—oca and waves rearing, and men's hearts fall
ing them for fear—some calling npon the rocks lo fall 
upon tbcm, others paltering up their toggery to bo 
caught up In the clouds, to bo thrust down again by 
tho prince of tho power of the air, because flesh and 
blood cannot enter iho kingdom of heaven. A divine 
oeolhsoyer saw borrlblo portents at l’atmon Tbo as
tronomical serpent, or dragon-satan, tbo*Ahriman ot 
Persian astrology, )e(,tl1hg th* lb1rd part of heaven 
down tobeli, or to tbe winter solstice. From tiro PaL 
moa observatory was also seen wingod and hornul out

By Our Junior.

DOOLIN AND ITS FNVIRONA
London, on a Bunday, Is a dull, lifeless day*save 

when Its streets at* crowded by the going or returning 
ot Ite millions to tbo various pieces of worship. Aad 
on a Bunday evening, when tbo great oily was** quiet, 
aa noiseless a*an Isolated hamlet, wo took onr departure 
for Holyhead, The train bore us from Eastern Station 
precisely nt tl p. x. Away we rolled, sometimes at tlio 
rale ot forty, sometimes st sixty milesan hour, leaving 
behind us tlio fading lights of tho town, Its smoky, 
close atmosphere, far out Into tho bcaiitlfai country, 
over whoso choice scenery—biding slowly from our 
view nil its minuter beauties—the shadow* of the 
night were slowly lengthening. On past Stafford aod 
Rugby—noted Rugby, tho picturesque scene of "Tom 
Brown’s School Days,’’—until the puffing engine, like 
a wearied horse, camo lo u halt at Crowe. Hero we 
were Joined by onr Dublin friend, and soon after tlio 
usual greetings and conversation, enticed by tlio su
premo comfort of on English rail corrtage. wo fell into 
a sleep, whlcli, with one or Iwo drowsy starts, lasted 
nsunlll.wo woke to find th* morning with ua, Holy
head near, and an enchanting view of Ibo Irish Sea 
stretching fiir away to our left. .

We wore soon on board the small, but stout, safe
look Ing steamer Llewellyn, anil at 0 a. sr. wo steamed 
off. and were soon lost In Ibe dense fog which hid from 
onr view the craggy heights of tho Welsh mountains. 
Wc reached Kingston In four and a half hours, during 
which time wo saw scarcely beyond the length of the 
steamer; anil as our course formed utmost a direct cen
tre Une from tiie point of ti triangle made by tho course 
of dI Cerent steamers to Dublin, from Bristol. Liver
pool and Holyhead, wo found ourselves ashing If acci
dents. collisions, do., were frequent. As it was, we 
finally got lost In tho fog. and find recourse to tlio ctui- 
noti, which, after bavlng boon Dred balls dozen times, 
brought a reply, from ll. M. ship Ajax, lying in Kings
town bather, and tho bell of Iho lighthouse tower, 
which, when wc first heard, to onr surprise wo found 
(bo pier not over five lengths off. On landing, her 
majesty's malls (ooh precedence. »nd after their de
parture. wc disembarked, and wore soon soiled, for 
tho first time, on on Irish jmmtlng “Khar," which 
wit us down, tn about twenty minutes, at Glenaiua 
Iiodge, at tbo top of Kililney Hill.

Hero wo were, then. In Ireland, a country ot which 
wo have bad many dreams, perhaps thought more of. 
witbin the last year, than even of our own native land, 
tint wc nre dreaming. Lot tut away to Dublin, a city 
not unlike our own, as for as regards tbo plan upon 
which It Is built. One does not expect to encounter 
urehltcotnral beauty In Ireland—for what reason, wo 
are not informed, save that It seems to bo universally 
connected with Ideas of poverty amldesolatlon: hence 
Dublin challenges admiration, and a higher respect for 
Ireland and her’ people. Borne of tbo best views of 
Dublin may bn bad from the bridges of iho Llffity— 

-perhaps from Carlisle Bridge. Turn whichever way 
you will, the view Is hardly to ho surpassed by any ur
ban scenery we liavc ever met. To Ihs north, Sack. 
Ville street—tbs Broadway of Dublin, where maybe 
seen her fashion and her beauty—stretches nway with 
Ila VMt width. Tho view Is, however, In ten-opted by 
Nelson Pillar, a tall Dorio column of some hundred 
and twenty feet In height, which stand* somewhere 
about tho Centro of the street. Tho shaft rises from a 
square foundation, oo cither side of which Is tlie name 
of one of tbo here’s most remarkable* victories, viz., 

। Copenhagen; Trafalgar, Nile, Bt. Vincent; nnd bn the 
anniversary of each a ling is unfurled from the top. A 

। spiral slair taken yen to the top, where tho stolud Is 
- placed. From this bright may he had tho inost mag. 

nlficent view of DuMln and It*surroundings. Further 
I to the north reaches the grand vista of Sackville 
। street closed on tbe left at almost the extreme ond,' 
' by the foliage of the Rotunda Gardens; wbllo far 
I away, outlined against the sky, towering high above 
। tbo residences of Cavendish Row, to seen tho eymmet- 
■ Deal spire of BL George’s. - .
I Inking away to the southward, tho view, though 
i not so expensive. Is nevertheless equally interesting. 
■ D’Oilerpnd Westmorland streets are perhaps as bean- 
• tlfolly planned and built as goy streets In tho city.

and seventy iho feet, with Dorie portico, Its doiuo one 
hundred and twenty five feet high, crowned wllh a 
statue of Hope, Tbc commercial decline of Dublin has 
caused it to be almost diverted from its original pur- 
gieses. It is now tho Somerset House of Dublin—a de
pot of government cornininitous.

The City Hall, or tbo Itoyal Exchange. Cork Hill, 
which elands near tbe upper end of Parliament etreot, 
lea tine structure; but Its line hall, which Is universally 
admired, has lost much of Its charm, Ite beauty bavlng 
been sacrificed lo economy nod convenience, and 
marred by tho closing up of the spaces between its 
pillars supporting the dome, to form offices for muni
cipal purposes. Uy thia course, its graceful propor
tion* have been very materially destroyed, A pleasant 
view Is afforded from this place.

Wo return bock through Ure handsome thoroughfare 
of Deme street, heel tale for a moment—only /or a mo
ment—before the store with the clocks, look Into Its ' 
attractive windows, see a smiling faco, and pore on to 
tho centre of College Groen* where stands tbo eques
trian statue of William Hl. Hie scene of many an ex- 
blbllton ot praolksl bigotry in the Hino of tlio Umngo 
asconilanoy. The Bonk ot Ireland elands lo the left— 
formerly the Irish Parliament, On llio passing of tbe 
thiiqn bill, it was converted Into a bank, for whioh tt 
Is unique In tho extreme. Its front Is semicircular, 
being no constructed from its site being tbe corner of a 
street. Ite exterior te very Oue, but Its Interior pre
sents many Incongruities.

Fronting College Green. Is Trinity College, forming 
three spacious quadrangles, comprising tbe chapel, 
refectory and library. The second contains ninny jior- 
trults of eminent Irishmen, amongst which nre Flood 
and Gratian. Tbo library Is perhaps os line a room 
of Ils kind ns any in Europe, coninlulng upwords

"On ihelr Kj-bh; llko Hawi, ' 
A-emoklng their pipes and cigars.11

Tlie Zoological Gardens add lo Ils attractions, and 
though not quite no extensive as those of London, are 
not the loss worth a visit from thoso who like te make 
Iho acquaintance of tbo brute creation. From Ilie 
Zoological Gardena we found our way to G1 tumorjn 
Cemetery, n beautiful realm for the quiet dead. Here 
we made onr way to ihe monument of the patriot Dan 
O'Connell—known to every Irish heart as -Our Dan." 
In tho tomb hls coffin Is exposed upon a bier con
stantly kept wreathed with flowers and shrubbery,' 
Ills monument towers, far above tho trees In the 
grounds, nnd Is visible on approaching Ulnsnovln. 
Hero, too, we saw a large square block of granite, with 
nothing on it but the name, age and time of death of 
Curran-a name of which Ireland may bo Justly proud. 
Beyond Glasucvln aro Ibo Botanical Gurdons under 
Ihc care of Mr. Moore, lo whom wo are very grateful 
for life kind attentions, and fils etlll unforgotten r<>. 
marks about the convent, whose frowning walls loom 
on tho op]xislte of llio llttlo stream which separate the 
Gardens from tho convent grounds. From tbo Gar
dens wo took our way back to Glenalue Imdgc again, 
from whioh place began our gllmjmo of suburban and 
rural scenery such as wo are forced to say wo never on- 
countered elsewhere. - Ireland by no moons excels in 
sublime scenery, nor In those strihing sudden con
trasts of quiet valley and lofty mountain peculiar to 
America, but [n exquisite softness and quiet beauty of 
landscape ll surpasses perhaps even England.

Tlie view from Kililney Hill, stretching toward tbe 
Wicklow Mountain, forms nn exquisite picture—a pic
ture of which wo novar wearied, but found eomo new 
feature revealing Itself ns wo look on It each day- 
touched with tho dusky light of tho coming twilight, 
or strongly outlined In the ruddy glow of Dio morning 
sun.

To Die loft tuy the Irioh See, tho music of Its rent 
constantly on the car; far awoy us tbo eye eoulil see, 
gleamed tho white soils of some ship, perhaps headed 
to tlio Western world, or curled up tbe fleecy sinoite 
from some steamer straining up tlie Cliannc) to Liver
pool or Holybead. Nour to Ihe land lay countices Asli. 
Ing craft, tossing and dancing like feathers on the 
restless wares. To tlie rlglit Dear us lay tbo beauliftil

male, as also a scarlet lady st Babylon. Stewart's Down the tatter you catch a glimpse at the side of 
NieroyAunt affords a sketch .of thi ancient virions In | Trinity College and a portion of tbu Provost’s Garden,

of 100.000 volumes, having in addition a celebrated 
Holland collection, tho Pagel Library, (18,000 vol- 
umcs.J Tlio manascript room to crowded wllh records 
of nil . sorts, the most highly valued, of course, being 
those which relsio particularly to Irish history. Includ
ing u copy of ibo llrehon Lawe; Mary. Queen of Scots’ 
Sallust, fifteenth century, with her autograph therein: 
tha Book of Kells, one uf the most ancient MBS. of 
Western Europe; some of Wickliffe’s MSB.; also the 
oak harp of Brian Boro, Brian Bolrholglimo, Brian 
Bouronghme, aa tbo nemo Is variously spelt, tbo more 
popular or more Irish being tho second spelling and 
tlio first pronunciation. Tlie museum erected In the 
College Park la open to strangers presenting cards. 
Amongst mnny oilier rarities It boaste of three perfect 
skeletons of Die great fossil deer of Ireland, two 
males and one female, and a scries of antlers of Ulis 
mighty mamma), from an early growth to tho mam
moth sire,

A little to the left, opposite the Bank, stands a 
statue of Thomes Mooro, -the poet of all circles, and 
the idol of hls own." It was erected by Christopher 
Moore, the poet’s namesake; the likeness is regarded as 
a success, not so wllli tha ffgure, though its propor
tions are by no means bad. The statue represents ihe 
poet with a long clonk falling gracefully from hte 
shoulders. In hia left hand a small scribbling book, hls 
right extended before him holding a pencil, while hls 
attitude Is that of ono cither waiting fer tbe Inspira
tion of a new thought, or making the greatestusoof 
some present Idea which demands tho choicest use of 
language to properly express it.

The house where the poctwasbornstill stands in 
Anugutcr street A11 of nswbohave read hissweol 
songs, know how vividly he portrays hls emotions on 
revisiting bis humble birth-place, after hte name bud 
become a household word In European literature, Wo 
know too, with wlmt enthusiastic naMr tho then oc
cupant of the small grocer’s shop, -showed the Iltus 
trlous stranger over the premises," and catted on hls 
family, and neighbors. to took upon tlio man who had 
made that ehop immortal, *

Dublin Castle, now occupied by the Earl of Carlisle; 
l*ord Lieutenant of Ireland, consist* of two courts 
containing public offices and tlio apartments of stalo. 
Wo we,* shown through the stately rooms, long carri
dots, and vast hallo of tho Castle. Tbo apartments 
are elegant, tn keeping wilb tbe taste of tho last cen
tury, lint not remarkably conspicuous for grandeur. 
In tho fronthall wo saw tho portraits ot some dozen 
or more of the Lord Lieutenants, and tho original por
trait of Lord! Cornwallis which 1 couldn’t Kelp oh* 
ecrvlnglooledihmarkably Uko his'picture in certain 
engravings where hols represented as faetngGeorgo 
Washington, Here wo sow also a bast of Chesterfield 
who was Imrd Lieutenant in 1115. Hie Bull Room— 
BL Patrick’s Hall—Io spacious, tho celling handsome
ly ornamented with allegorical pictures, while on tho 
coves above ths cornlees are a fine series of pictures 
by Mahony, representing tho four seasons, a Feast, a 
Bridal Procession, etc, Tho celling bus three lorgo 
pictures, of which -St. Patrick converting tiro native 
Irish," and thr '’Coronation of George III,’’ are very 
Ono productions. -

In tho lower court stands tho Gothic ebajicl, the 
most bcuulifolly constructed cd I lice of its kind In Ire
land, Ure wkole materials of which are of Irish pro- 
daction. It cost upwards of two hundred thousand 
dollar*. Tho light etreams In through stained glass 
windows, and Is reflected back by tho beautlfolly carv.

vale of Glenaiua (Glen ot lAod) with Its richly culti
vated fields, Ils hedges and white cottages—further on. 
th* vale of Sbangansgh gently rises to the base of 
Drays-heid and the two Huger lawfa, with Ils beaullfat 
combination of light and shade, white tho frame- 
worh formed by tho Une of hills which entirely eucir- 
ded tho view from the far right to tbo sea on tbo left 
motto an enchanting picture Indeed. To tbe cast lays 
quiet Kingstown and Harbor, formerly a little fishing 
village known as Duiilenry, until George IV. visited It 
in 1621, which resulted In Ils present name, aa tbo 
Queen's visits to llio Cove of Cork gave It tho new 
name ot Queenstown. Whore George IV. AraLfot hte 
foot on bis arrival stands an obcllBk.au Irish bu|l In 
atonal n square tapering monument bearing a cushion 
mid a crown—or rather the stone, which was part of 
the quay, was tahen out and formed )<art of tlic monu
ment. Beyond this the Hill of Howlh and Ireland’* 
Eyo. where are still to bo seen the ruins of St. Maty's 
and tho Athey by tlio Sea. said to bare been ballt In 
103S by Little, the Dano, when Ills countrymen com. 
mltted such terrible ravages on that coast. Kililney 
Hill is worth ascending—not five hundred fret above 
tlio sea, yet with a prospect that might lead us to 
fancy wo were n thousand. Its recollection raises 
visions of soft, blue skies, of Arcadian Beenes, anil re
calls such jibetie fancies, that had we dreamed of such 
a longing as this, eveu while we write, wo might have 
cried. “Lot Sorento be unseen?* How bcautifol from 
Its height Is that glorious Dublin Bay) Majestically 
Howth stands out hi tbc serene ocean, and from tt the 
varying const sweep around jn splendid curve to tho 
hose of the hill of which wo write. Streams Sf silver 
dash across tbo dark blue water as tbo light breeze 
plays gently over it, Wbljo saile glitter In the sun
shine, ono nnd another dark hulk moves steadily 
along, leaving behind its widening, rippling track what 
hopes and fearal How many weary bearta beating 
sad requiems over blighted prospects, or leaping with 
young imagining) boars yonder tall-masted emigrant 
ship, slowly working out te sea. Let ub look another 
way—our musing brings before ub tbo memories of 
some such scene us this, in which a star, llio memory 
of whoso brightness shall never act, was radiant then, 
not with the now of blighted hopes and checkered 
fate,.but radiant with a promise to which tha fuluro 
did not rise to give the lie. How enchanting this 
view of soft, amlllng valleys, and waoily slopes, of 
rich demesnes, handsome villas, cultivated fields, In
deed these are enough to charm away gloomy fancies.

Eleven o'clock on a bright day found atazy, loung
ing party.Pof which, alter having spoken as we havo, 
wo are a gaod mind not to acknowledge ourself one,' 
arrived at Hanter'a Hotel—Immortalized less wc think 
by Lori! Clarendon than by Hunter himself—driven 
tbitlier on a jaunting cur by a jolly Pat. who was as 
full of fan a* bo could conveniently lo. And who con
stituted the party? wo think wo boor our fair reader 
exclaim. We Will lie jnst, even (hough the picture 
may be faulty. Waterhouse. bo of goo (Uy 11 gure. put up 
In such stylo ns surety to convey the Idea of a valuable 
fellow In Ids way. hreaure of an adage—" Vol unhid ar
ticles In small." Ac.; tbo Queen’s jeweller—that’s 
something In Itself; our host—that's more; Saveli— 
better known as “Ned,’’ one you could n’t put an dlg- 
nlly. either with or to. because it always went against 
the grain—did n’t comport with tho genial Uy which 
always was prominent in him. Ha might havo been a 
native Yankee, for certain trading propensities which 
nro snre to tell a talc of their own in Ibe future; Wtoe- 
bcart—a good name—* quiet man, whore non-oommu.

nlraftve tendencies naturally led yod I" winder if Hi 
rd ..ton; had really struck In, and that had any 11:1 tig to 
do with hte name. I aihrd hit Dado, (a <Iaiigerait» 
thing to do In an aristocratic country,) Hit btand t epiy 
wim, •• flint lie did ri'I know"—and then I-felted’ IBs 
quality hadn't made any groat jiraJiery. Wb mado . 
Ilie last and tho fourth, Uf course our readers do fiqt 
wish any new description of ono for whom bus flowed 
tire Ink of Harvard, and has been wielded tho pan of 
Melrose Hii.i.'b Iona refrain. - '

Hunter remembered Edwin Forrest and hls wifo. wbo 
mado some stoy wilb him) also Emerson and Wills, ’ 
Imagtan a man about flvo feet ten In height, and not 
quite so much In circumference, with laughing eyes ■ 
twinkling with a tinge of ready Irish wit, full, grey’ 
beard and moustache thickly around a' Jollyi full,’red 
fare, that looks tbo very region where good Port would ’ ' 
find Impartial Judgment—tlio whole face, a picture, a ‘ 
first snow ulmut a cluster of natural peonies; and the#' 
(ho slightest brogue open Iho tongue, a muMcai voice, ! 
ond a never foiling good nature, and you sen Hunter1 
before you. ■ , ' . . .:

Tho chief attraction about Newratb Bridge I* tbe ■ 
Dovil’s G1en, through which, after some persuasion; - 
we. ns an Individual, wore Induced to go by tho rest of 
tbo party—a tong walk over a rough country uot being- 
the exact thing for one not used to the trick to relish.' 
However we did ten tnlles, and were fully rewarded fort 
oureffbrts. ; ■ ; >'

Tho Devil’s Glen Is a long, narrow paca, or rather a । 
deep cleft, formed, ns we might almost imagine, by the: 
parting asunder of tbo living rock. The scenery Is1 
stern and somber in Hs character. Down tbe ravine! 
a streamlet breaks along—dancing hero into shimmer.; 
Ing ripples is tho scanty sunlight glances upon 11 sour-1 
face; sighing away nndcr tho rugged banks, or leaping1 
Into little Jets over tlio jogged rocks Ihnt form Its bed;, 
sparkling nnd foamings) It Impatient of tbe hindrance! i 
to Its progress. Tho sides of tbo glen rise up ruggod . 
and prectpilons. On tho one hand Isa luxuriant hong-' 
ing wood; tho other te comparatively hare, but tbe. 
more p1ea<1n'g from tho contrast nffiirded of Ite grey । 
crags to tbo verdure opposite. Wo tolled on up tbO| 
gradual rise of tbe glen, and about midway ascended 
Its rugged side to a 11 tlio vtew.honsc, which affords o: 
fine view cither up or down the glen. Here we mined’ 
a good knlfo In the unskilled art of sinking our nomot 
Into the deal table In front, ft was almost entirely cov
ered In a similar way, but nt last we found an unoccu-, • 
pled space Immediately under the name of tho famous’ 
Daita Grisl. On, after a rest, we turned our steps to< 
reach tho top of the glen. At tbo end of the glen tear 
beautiful waterfall, the rarity ponrlng over the .black! 
rock In one sheet, nnd falling nt onco Into tbo port be
low. This fall, from the comparatively: good -size ofi 
the verity, Is always a strihing feature In the glen, and, 
none tbc less no from the immediate absence of foliage 1 
nbout It. When tbe river Is swollen, tho fall must be.' 
exceedingly grand. , , ’

Willis said of the Devil's Glen, that it .were better, 
named tho Glen of tbs Gods; but Ite wlcrd scenery,,, 
Its strihing views. Its high banks, between wbleb tbo; 
night must reign with intensor gloom, are alone suffi
cient to suggest nt lenst to ibe Irish mind, tinged with, 
not an unpleasant superstition, something moro of tbo; 
Demon than of tbe Gods. Nature has Indeed been- 
lavish of her favors here. Hore tong spaces ley in! 
deepest fbaflo, but there aro broad, open dells where 
the bright san sends dawn Ite ray* through the leafy, 
screen, and lights up the depth* of ibe hollow. g1*nc>, 
Ing hither nnd Ibither, from rock to rock—Justly a: 
touch gilding-one mossy fragment, and casting Ite, 
neighbar Into a deeper shode—making the waierbreaks 
to glitter ns countless go ma. and Ina word producing
In (bat sunny spot, a picture Just such as n fairy plight 
havo wrought, who, having seen one of Creswlpk’e, 
paintings, was tempted to try howaneb another .would, 
appear If executed with nature's obn materials,^ Wq, 
view tho waterfall to tbo best advantage either front, ' 
the Devil’s Seat or tho Lover's Leap, . , - rl

Tbe former to a massive rock standing erect, ao spH^ 
ns to leave midway a flat, three-cornered jut, whcre fho 
party from whom It derives its name was wont fa sit.) 
nuo-t«. «i~n. with an. extravagantly long bundle, 
to suit bis whim for sneb a lofty MMr’nnuw-frant—,— 
Ihe pool which receives the waterfall.below. ;ThoL’ ’ 
basin ef this pool Is of atone, and circular. .The 
great fell of tbe water Into it keep* the pool I# 
a constant foam. From this it la called tbo. Dev. 
Il's Punch Bowlt and tho tiro, built by him for bls 
first punch there mado, la suppoted never to have 
been quenched, but still burning underneath tbe bowl, 
which very logically accounts for iho foam, or peculiar 
appearance of boiling which the fall gives tho water, ,

Tbo Lover's I^ap, a rock which towers op from far. 
Inflow like a rugged unhewn monument and,Icons at 
iho top to within a safe jump from the steep hill.side, 
received Ite name from—but wo promise not.toglvo 
(lie legend, as many a ono lias promised before,. A 
good legend is like a good politic*! speech which some 
superficial wight has worried out of a friend, with 
liberty to retail it u original—it suffeni from being re
ported. So .our Mr readers mast rctrlm their imagine, 
tlon* for the legend—In which, of course, ar* a gontlo 
lady, and a bravo and tender love that does not run 
smooth, and a groat deal moro tbat we acknowledge 
wo have forgotten, which no doabt Imagination will 
supply. We make no doubt snob a version would bo 
os correct ns that with which Ibosimple-hearted guide 
boros you. when you would give a thousand stories to 
bo left to yourself, and to. tho gurgling of tho river. 

■ iho sighing of the woods anil tho singing of the birds.
A good footway fa carried through the glen string tbo 
summit of tho north bank, which enables you to see ll 
very conveniently; und at ull tho places where there 
are scenes of superior beauty or grandeur, a seat la 
placed, m opening Is cut, or some other such silent 
intimation is given. From some of these places tbe 
appearance of tho glen te of. exceeding beauty, closing 
to a minute viola through which beyond surges and 
roars tbo sea; from some, too. there fa mooli of q 
gloomy grandeur. But the general character of tbo 
glen Is that of surpassing loveliness. . (

i Near four o’clock r. it., wo found ourselves again at 
( it Hunter’s. Tbe memory of that dinner Is with u^ 
, yet; long walks hare a tendency to each results ro< at
, tended that hospitable board that day. Poor Chap

man, with his £10 per ton beyond the ox thntatp 
, £3 Si per week I but how hta aching heart warmed up 

when some of Hunter’s best sherry nnd tbat London 
port gradually disappeared before him) Lost In .tho 
delicious femes of a Cohunno, ho became oblivious to 
tbe cost of hay. We wish him well, for bay Is falling 
with tbe promise of the year. .

After dinner, having about ao hoar before tbe train 
started, we took a stroll through tbe dussio demesne 
of Rosanna, tbo property of D. Tighe. Esq,, where 
Mrs, Tighe wrote tho beautiful poem of .“Psycho." 
The grounds uro especially famous for their rnagntlD 
cent trees. These impart to It a stateliness such as 
few Irish parks possess nnd few English ones surpass.!

The hour pasted found us on our way to Killing, 
back to Gtennlna Lodge, where wo sweetly slept and 
dreamed. In our next number, wo shall take onr 
reader to tho valo of Avoca and Glcndatough, nnj 
trnat tbat. bavlng moro lime to spend on tho descript 
tlon than has been at our command with tho present 
one. wo shall mako ample amende for the. to ne, very 
unsatisfaolory condition of “Dublin nnd Its Envli 
rons." ■ .

A clergyman of Concord, N. H.—so says tho States^ 
man, of that place—met a llttlo boy of bls acquaint, 
onco on the cdre,. and said to him; “ This ta quite a 
Btcnny day., my son?* -’Yes. sir." Bold tbo boy„ 
“ this Is a very ire; rain." Tho clergyman, thlnkint 
to rebuke such hyperbole, asked Kbeororknewof any- 
other than wet rain, Tho boy answered tbat bo never 
knew personally of any other, but ho bad read, jn 
certain book, of a time when it riined fire und hrlni: 
stone, and ho guessed that rain was not a wet rain ‘

.. . &TT f“'a?RwnM> Consol to hte eo#r 
“let It bo a woman who ba. Judgment and indnstre 
enough tocook a meal of victuals for yon; taMo enough 

ind«cnsoonouab.tohold,hM-tongae?t. . . ‘“

Branch1dro.de
obcllBk.au
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IN. (forJl>Dl^il■•c,,•l’’ . , „ ,
Du. I.rtri.b.—Tbl*»S« develops religion* Inlllu Ihat 

■rn naw to Ottr porreplloos. Th> world Js How ready 
Bnijtralilagfof*r*fOl'"l,)n >» wIImI0”’ The souls of 
men w<nl some;blog fresh, something naw. Old 
truths rte not lose or for progressive iculs to feed 
Upon. P•’,,, t(ml[,l!n kj the millions for ages *ra not 
the path* for radio of topld progress to go In; they 
lung for »"J l,t,lro ’’“’’iking fresh and new lofecd 
upon. Iho proaresslvc'fouI treads upon untrodden 
mund. nol In th’ footsteps of 111 tiro who go behind. 
To tarn back and mewure ihe track* that othern have 
trmle, is Littery, not discovery—!» old, nut now—in 
Id regression, ratter than progreeslon. Tho prog rese
lls ittul strikes out to find uew avenues in tlie IhnUlou 
provinces cl Gud's creation, when: uncounted truths 
■re provided tu feed theaouh of men forever and ever. 
Each loulmay wander at Ils own pleasure In tho gar
dens of God'a beneficent provision, independent of 
otter Foals, to gather lu freoh flowers of unfading 
truth. There Is room enough, nnd tbe ways and tbo 
mesosere without limits. This ago tells us that we 
want no men to go before end make tracks for us to 
tread In: wo want , no leaders to guide us, and gather 
ju feed for our souls; wo want nu history to call us 
back; vre want no philosophy Id bother uh; wo want 
no mrchautcal religion 1o chain us; we want no mate
rial forme and ceremonies for pretence; but ihat wc 
have free, urrtrammeled, spontaneous desires; nnd 
these God ghen desires shall lead us forth, unblddt u 
by human tongues, to explore tbo fountains of bidden 
truths. These desires are lu nature, arc in spirit, are 
In Uci. are the nroessilies of our existence, which our 
perceptions just now begin ro recognise ns our lenders 
■nd our governors. The hearts of all men are in lovo 
with now truths, while their Bps sometlmcB repo! and 
curse them. Everybody lliolhaa lived bus fought with 
evil—aud bas fought wlih a phantom. Now, tn tho 
present stage of bumon progress. Involuntarily comes 
bp tbla question, Doca uvj) exist? If eo, wbat Is Ite 
taisBiou? it mu-t te for-something, la It for good 7 
Thin question culls forth thought that la new to tbla 
■go. Tho queation. In Ituelf. involves a now truth. 
And It fa humanity that develops now thought—not 

■an Individual. What mutlora II If Drotber Thayer, 
Cushman, and a thousand others do any tbnt ground 
untrodden by humanity I a devilish ground? What else 
can they say. who walk iu old wclbbeatcn paths? 
What la tbo inlsrfon of evil? For what iapuln, want 
■ird sorrow? Fur whut ia poverty, degradation, dia, 
ease nud death? For what Is contention and war, 
conflict and a 111 I oil on ? Fur whol Is inharmony, fault
finding and dissatisfaction, restless longings, mental 
‘agony and heart-aches? For wbat are all those things 
tbat wo cal) evil, administered lo human souls? These 
questions may all be answered iu ono word—viz.,/or 
jpsxi. To many, yes to al), this answer t> not satlsfac. 
lory., and it will require a long time for the waves ot 
progress to carry our souls on, where.wo shall aeo that 
every evil la an cITeol ot goodness. And faith and 
hope ere given Jo us for strteinutet, till iho seul'a un
folding Fhsli see and know the fact, that evil ia good. 
For wbat are ovlla that dim tbe bright san ot goodness 
and darken our earthly existence?- In answer to this, 
lot us ask for wbat la tbe amoks that seconds from tho 
firs tbat barns on our social bcarlb? For what are 
tbe snows and frosts ot winter, nud the bests and dews 
of summer f For what’ aro clouds and vapors, atorma 
and hurricanes? For what does the darkness of tho 
Mgbt succeed tho pleasant, beautiful daylight 7 For 
what uro woods and refuse matter? For wbat are 
dose ria and barren fields? For wbat are ravinesand 
precipices? Forwbot are lions and aotpenls, worms 
and slinging Insects? Ju some of Ureso we canalready 
aes tte ctTcCta of good—not in all. Bo wo can si ready 
ice good producing some Of the evils ot human life- 

act producing *11. “
All these things are Ibo products ot nature; and 

though we may not bo able to understand wbat tbo 
good Ta thatproduoeuaclUhla want te-..~t—*—l- 

”fcprttrWJc™tapprove tho truth that In tach ana 
in all- «tbt« a porpoM ot Goodness* All that wo call 
tHl in bum an action ■ fa no lest tbo product of nature fa 
faw* (ban are those thing* existing In tho natural 
world* that aro unpleasant to our wnnea and appa- 
rntiy useless to human olstance; that positively con* 
Plot sod war agalifat tho perfection anti beauty of 
matetfal things E*H *W have a mission in material 
things It fa tha mission or what wo call evil to break 
oar lovo of earthly things, which love fa a property of 
matter» but which Is an effect of the *wL Thfa love 
of earth fa lawful; it exist* lor a while, and then > tike 
tbe pe'riihable thing* of tba earth* dies* and ovll fa ita 
murderer* What wo call evil, is the lawful agent of 
tn over-rnltag Wisdom that kHh earthly low*

When earthly 1ovo Is deed, tbo sonl becomes con- 
Kiout of a richer lovo* a more «a tidy tag love, a broad* 
tr and a deeper tove; a purer and a holier love, tbe Joto 
of spiritual realities that fade net, but endure with an 
loeteusing fervor forever.
r To mo floul* wbat le tho mission of evil? Why. evil 
fa only bn vffkot of life In apirit* .We might a9 well ask 
what Is tha mission of tbo Jeeves of autumn lothet race 
from which they fall lo iho ground and go to decay; or 
whet ta the minion of tbo epidermis lliat Is shed by 
anliobt life; of the coat o f hair the I in ebed annually by 
the bcBstA of the Helds and forest; of Ihe Renton and 
Bhelb that ere yearly dropped by iho Inhabitants of 
teas #nd rivers? Wc may ns well uk wbat Is Iho mt^ 
slon of matter that falls off from real Bro. and ta no 
longer useful until reformed, rejuvenated and reW- 
mated? Evil is 10 tbo soul what atom and ragged gar 
meat ta to the body from which It fafulBog. and fa but 
an IniperaBve demand far a new and bettor garment— 
a garment better adapted to tbo size and condition of 
of tbsl which i t Is to cover* What la Hie mlwlon of 
evil? To tho soul* it fa about the Mime m nothings 
What we call oUta am only tracks in matter, that the 
•cul leaves behind, made by ita steps In progression* 
Evlia arc only ibo ripplea of the water on the sen of 
Ufa* mule by the barks of the soul's progression, In 
which Iha aoul eails heavenward. Evils are tbe effects 
of IheBOur* progression—only an agitation of tbe wa
ters ef life that bear ua on, which agitation ta only for 
the moment, end al! ta calm again—net a trace is left 
behind, )

ilsrclopnicnl of ourrmris, Tu mo II l« of great use, 
The worlJ Is full of ttIN, nbldi I bclloro are fer tho 
piir|n)io uf rsMng lioinaolty to a mure lofty otevaUun. 
Evil bas a ml-rhn, and It* lub.loi! h tu den-bp and 
draw out truth. It reilccmn llio fallen, and places 
them on a higher piano of dcvelopTucntl It brings up 
th use who era In n hw cuniltllon In life to become 
bright lights abediling lliclr lUstro oa lllerg arouDj 
them.

Hnr, Mu. TnAYlu.—Dr, Child tblrns that new 
Iru11io are necessary for progressive souls, anil con- 
clurlra In Ills remarks Hint evil baanonrh lon. In 
these two tilings I must differ from him, I clalui that 
there Is no such thing as a new truth, for every truth . 
is as eternal w God. And progressive souls need old 
Iruibs talker than now, for Ihc plnln renson that there 
[a no eueb thing as u new truth. There are no new 
truths creeled more than tlioro are now planets 
created. It has been tho mission of 1he church to 
cover lip tnilb. Mini-tern nro paid fur concealing 
truths that they dare not utter. Dr, Child ch I ice tbat 
evil has no mission in this world.

[Z mire.—Dr. Child raid that evil licit no mission for 
tlio soul; that It was only n product of Ibo soul.]

I believe that evil han a mission. Tbe Scvio'ur of 
Did world was subject -|o evil influences; bo wen 

tempted of tho devil forty days, and like a Christian 
he went through It, Through tbo influences of evil 
tbo Bavbur was prepared fur his work. And hls suf
ferings ami templntloii, aud hie triumph over them, 
arc examples fur u». Our robes of righteousness nro to 
be washed and mado white through tbe leraptatbn to. 
and the resistance ot, evil.

Mn. Plscb.—I cannot agree with any theory that 
lias been started- 1 think we should alm at principles 
rather then at persons end opinions. We are conscious 
tbat In FUficrlng there I" development, and evil always 
produces suffering. Everywhere, lu all nature, aufler- 
ing le to bo found, and without suffering thorn Is no 
development. In nil life wc see task, effort, and con 
filet, the result of which is development. Where there 
is no conlllcl there is no growth. When I see growth, 
I know there hoc been conflict. In phy-lcal nature we 
have a typo of human life. Tbe earth bas passed 
through many convulsions to produce iu present con
dition. These convulsions may be called evil, but tbey 
were necessary, Bu It muat be In the growth of man— 
ho muat pass through many convulsions and conflicts 
that are culled evil io produce hls growth and develop
ment- All these forces that apparently wor wilh good 
■re ever acting In 1ho direction for progression. 
Whether wc have any control over those powerw tbit 
wo call ov11. may be a quoa lion. I cl sim that we have.

Ma, BoUUNB.—I believe tbat evil haa a mission; 
that may exist which into an individual a positive 
evil, while It Is a positive good to the people; Eo a pos
itive evil in ono, may work out a positive good for 
many, In this sense we say Ihnt evil has* mission, 
and ft will apply to the various comliilcus at life, 
moral and political—mental and social. The origin of 
evihnomau busyct defined. Individuals die. man 
kind lives; what h positive evil to a niau, mgy be 
good to mankind; labor is said to bo nn evil, no doubt 
in many aspects it Is; loo much labor is trouble, and 
mnn groans under hls burden, but for all that labor, 
though an evil In some cases, Is still a positive good; 
tor through It amlby it man progresses toward wisdom 
and happiness, therefore a positive evil to some Is but 
a positive good to the whole, ia tho foontill ion of all 
thb progress, aggregating to Ihc human race.

Mir, CusiiirSH_Whatever was injurious or dotrl 
menlnl teaman or to mankind In general, wan an 
evil; evil was opposite to good. None could deny his 
premises, and the definition woe also unrefutable 
Whatever helped to advance the race in happiness, in 
holiness, wasgood. The reverse was evil or aln, and 
aln bad tta mission, and that wa* to degrade tho Intel
lect and tbe body; the mission of aln or evil was tbc 
de gradation of tho race- Cease then to do evil—leurn 
to do well. Thore was another view of it—evils are 
providential; famine und pestilence are reformatory, 
menially end morally. Intemperance bas been men
tioned. What la Its mission 7 I have yet io learn 
whether io be * drunkard benefits * sober man. To be 
bapilxed In evil, and to know good, was, tn biejudg. 
moot, false philosophy.
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B. V. WILBON AT THE MELODEON, 
Bunday. July let, 1800.

What is the mlwirp ot evil to the sonl ot man , __ 
answer, 1 would ask* wbat to.the mteMon of the wake 
made by the Bailing Mtlp In Ite onward course. It has 
nomfe^on to the ship* Bril has no minion to the

Mr. Wilson gave another lecture and demonstration 
of psychometric, or soul roading powers, at tbo Melo
deon. on Bunday evening. July 1st.

He spoke upon thcquestlon of " Who are Spiritual 
hte!" Ho claimed that tho-o were not Bp I ritualists 
wbo wore simply believer* tn the tangible facia of 
physical manifest a Hon. but those who carried out in 
tbelr words and deeds tho teach Inga of tbe good Joses 
of Nazareth. They who have not aympatby with the 
unfortunate and sinning, who are deaf to the appeals 
of charily, are not Spiritualists. Belief In a hereafter 
la a proposlilon of Spiritualism, but belief Is nothing 
without works of kindness and love In every-day busi
ness and social Ilie.

Bptrltunllsm illroarda fear; It makes its professor 
walk qp boldly to the altar of God. It makes all men 
and women brothers nnd cistern. It make* them unsol. 
fish and honest. It banishes jealousy, irnklmlneas. and 
irrilabllily. from tho heart of tha true believer.

Spiritualism, to the lecturer, presented a beautiful 
problem; li I* a garden of beautiful flowers—a temple 
of beauty and chastity. It Is God on earth and Got! In 
heaven. It makes man approach his enemy wlih sym
pathy tn hia heart, and makes him extend hls hand to 
those he hat offended, it makes him the enemy of slur 
ery. drunkenness, and everythin gthattenda to degrade 
mankind, tt la to bo tho lilx- ato-of the soul front the 
bondage of tho ecclesiastical hums of society; will re
sult in the abolition of chattel slavery from the land of 
America, and redeem men from Iha appetite for intox
ication end tbo passion of sensuality.

Thore are two greet religious primates in Iha world— 
Catholicism and Spiritualism. Protestant sects nro 
wandering between the two, und, as they sprang from 
tbe Church of Dome, they have got to take tbeir place 
in tbe ranks of Bp! ritual lain, or go buck te tho bosom 
of mother church.

BplrUpallsm requires for its ranks mtn who are will
ing to brave the world—wbo are firm tn the troth, and 
yet liberal and generous to their opponent*. There are 
those who have tried te make Spiritualism a profitable

THH NEWSPAPER.
Th a * a who have fa I Ih in ihe cooperating power of 

intelligence wbh morality to establish ihe highest pos
sible character for a nation, are quite prepared 1o ad
mit the influence of the Newspaper. A mon who hw 
been In the dally habit of consulling hls particular 
newspaper for a faithful record of the world's doings 
each twenty-four knurs* Is well enough sat felled that ha 
cannot get along, even for as Ingle day. without hta reg
ular supply; he feeta lost unices he ta In formed on what 
fa doing around him, and would mluftmeal Icasthun he 
would rhe visit of hte news companion* and when we 
come to add‘to thfa omnivorous and not always 
healthy* appetite for news merely the influence sitonk 
ly but potently exercised over tbe same reader’s mind 
by the comments Editorially offered upon such* rec
ord—bow that the well In fanned and sagacious Jour* 
cilta1# opinion s*creily works its way into his 
thoughts, gently elding In tbe forma Hou and regular 
growth and accretion of hfa opinion*—bow that frank 
and rational dtacnsblon. bo far us timid conservatism 
as yet dares to Indulge In ft, actually challenges the 
reader's mind to accept or reject the opinions thus ud* 
vanccd* and so forces him to become more or less a bo- 
rlous thinker on the topics that chiefly interest hls 
time—when, we say. all these matters are taken Into 
Recount* It fa uudentablc that, from its very position 
alone* the newspaper press powosses advantages for 
wielding influence and power each as belong to no 
other organized force er body on the face of the earth.

it has como to that finally* that it fa conceded tbat 
the newspaper threatens to work a revolution In all 
tho old modes of teaching and preaching, nnd even to 
supersede entirely ibo pulpit and tbc forum as once 
organ tied and operated. Hence tbo devotees of the 
farmer arrangements betray alarm* often in an ex
ceedingly chi Id tab way, over the threatening modifica
tion of things; much as the old weavers opposed Ibe 
introduction of Ingentoua machinery* and the day 1a* 
bcrem thought they saw tho field of their usefulne^ 
curtailed by tbe introduction of steam* But timidity 
toon learns to recover from its alarms, when ft see* 
that all thew pre-ordained changes ire only universal 
Improved cute and ameliorators, and ore long shows 
Iteelf as the most confident among Iba^e wbo are es
pecially eo* on the aide of progress and advancement.

There are exceptions, however; even of tbnw wbo 
admit tho power and yet Increasing in fluence of the 
press In this country, there arc many wbo are afraid 
toyidd lo it tho same right of reason nnd freo d tec a a- 
j^ou with that which tbey claim, for themselves* and 
they aver* with gloomy countenances aud melancholy 
hearts, that this familiar nnd often indecorous mode 
employed by the public journal to discus questions of 
religious faith* and lu cognate topics, Is much too Ir
reverent for good result® to tbe common morals, and 
denrven general crltlcfam, it nut condemnation. Por 
example: at the consociation cf Congregational Min
totem recently held In the town of lioiltaton* in thia 
State, the “Reverend Doctor Todd”—for our extras e
ly pious friends among tbe Orthodox will fasht onto, 
vesting their favorite clergy with high sou nd In g and' 
worldly titles, unknown entirely in .he simple1 times , 
of Jesus of Naaaretb, and probably ol trifling consid
eration any way in theejes of the Almighty Father— 
the "Reverend Doctor Todd?' wc say* rose to aasare 
the younger members of the ministry wbo were pres
ent, that the longer they preached, tlie teas tbey wnnld 
know about it I Which ruths# mysterious observation 
at once induced a fit of uteri cal laughter* as wo should 
honestly think ft might. And tbe "Reverend Doctor" 
proceeded to say still further, that it seemed to blm 
that the pulpit of New England, at present, was h» 
niweA tmd'r fk* j»u*r n/ Me ««rtor jww. Every maga- 
line, and almost every newspaper, awumed to Instruct 
the clergy* and ba thought them waa danger of anvil Jue 
6p?iieN« from this source. How many times, he asked 
hta brethren—and here to where the hard bit comes up
on thu power of the "secular press"—had they preach 
ed* during the year, on fAe e/emaf ows a/ rA# fut* and 
on what are usually termed the ifemerdcMfriMff 7

Ah. there fa the mb! This wicked "secular prow" 
makes fun of there eternal woes of tho lost—reasons 
tho no perMilion ont of sight and bearing—tells tbo 
people there are better and higher things to think 

about—chows up the utter savagery and barbarism of 
such mythic nonsense, and tbo absolute ovll that ao- 
crues from holding tho doctrines—awe ria openly and 
with unflagging con fl donee that ono man may under* 
Mund all about those mysteries of tbo human sonl and 
Its destinies as well as another, especially if the ques
tion relates to hta own soul—aims to dtepol the tear 
that grows, like a dreadful shadow* out of thu body of a 
wpoftlltious and wholly nnreasonable belief—labors 
to awaken the public mind to Just tba point white 
the limited education* iho timid conAorvattora* and tho 
hereditary Buperatl I ion of the priesthood beseeches ft 
not 10 go, nnd threatens ft with all sorts of wrathful 
results if It does go there—and, in fine, stands at all 
limes -ready to encourage those who would fain give 
or er everything, supports the timid and shrinking* 
and educates with its endless array of ever newly dle- 
covared facts tho popular mind in a habit of inverts 
gating for iteelf comparing, weighing and judging 
for iteelf and trusting al way a. to ita own God-given 
Intuitions rather than to tho far less reliable edicts 
and jay-son of priests, however well schooled in the

soul of man. Tho mighty* tha powerful, tho Inteatruo 
tibto so of with Ite innate faculties with lu Ga fl-given 
direction* sails on tbo great sea of Infinite wisdom, ever 
onward to Ite destination* uninfluenced by tho ripples 
that its Balling makes, uninflueneed by the deeds that 
agitata the waters of our material life, that wo call evil* 
What fa ihomladon of evil to this beautiful soul of 
man ? I toll you, Dr* Gardner* it bw no mission. It 
lilat tho offal of human existence; ft fa but the disin
tegrated particles of matter that fall off from real Ufa* 
and by ibe laws of nature And a common level* Evil 
ha mighty fabric of time, vfalblo to semis sens eyes, 
having tta existence alone in tho clouds and darkness 
oftba material world- By tho vision of the soullt 
wiu nicer seen, except a phantom of spiritual infancy* 
And like the basdew fabiio of a vision. It fa lost Jo tho 
soups conulonsncas—gone away forever—leaving no 
trace behind* in tha pathway of the sours eternal pro* 

pen.
Un. Wiijwm—Many of tbo expressions just uttered 

by ray friend Dr. Child I adopt, and some I must ob
ject to. Evil to mo has a mi Ml on. Poverty ia an 
evil, and to mo ft has performed its miteion* It has 
made roc active and Industrious; It has been ti mean a 
Id lead me to truth and to a baiter state of existence* 
i» a spiritual sense* Drunkenness is an evil* but it 
has done a great and nebfawork; it has nerved hu
manity to action in tbe efforts for temperance reforms* 
wilcb efforts bar* made men better, wiser and nobler. 
Theology his trammeled humanity; it has been an evil; 
and the mission of this evil has called forth argument 
and reform, in the tierclM of human ronton* 1 do 
ja.pl agree with Dr* Child* lint htatory is useless to the

pecuniary transaction, bnt they have always gone un
der. nnd become warnings to others to keep off the 
vhoats of speculation. So soon as Spiritualism la made 
a traffic, tha soul beonwies corroded, and the temple 
for tho an gol 'v i st lore ts d e faced.

Jt you have charity, In the fullest acceptation of the 
term, yon are Spiritualists. There la no bettor teat. 
Tlie physical manifestations are helps tn the develop
ment of the soul, but they are not tho ultimata. The 
nlilmato Is the truth. In ita fullest sense. Men false to 
tha truth are not Spiritual Isla, and never can be. till 
they havo grown Dom their state of moral ilclonally.

Your itceda are recorded on the brain os firmly aa the 
statu tea of the Hebrews aro written In tho Bible, or 
tho laws of tho Commonwealth In the lievtoed Statutes. 
You havo got to answer to that record. You must bo 
your own judge—yon could not hare a sterner one.

To bo Spiritualists, then, you must cultivate a high- 
toned religious sentiment—sentiments of kindness to
ward all mankind. Curb your untruthful and lower 
passions. Be not afraid to toko tbe poor, sinning and 
tempted ot this world by lira hand. Such, and only 
anch. are Bpirlrnatisla..

After Mr. Wilton had finished hla remarks, ho. after 
a few words In explanation, proceeded to tho delinea
tion of character. Dia subjects were selected at ran
dom from Die audlenco. Boren Individuals underwent 
hia examination. In tho main pointe be was pro
nounced strikingly correct, though there were now and 
then trilling Inaccuracies tn hls delineations.

Lisxnrr.— This consists in having the privilege to 
exercise duc bodies and min da as we please, without 
Incurring any Inconveniences therefor* provided wo 
do not trespass oa tho rights of others.

gennficellans of tenets and dogmas.
The trouble with tbo class of men who are repro 

seated by the very candid remarks of Doctor Todd, 
lies tn tbo feet that .the age of superstitious faith Is 
fast passing away; tbo light is rapidly revealing what 
is raporsticktis end the product of a low state of in
telligence. and whet la true and enduring; and hence 
It la that, because theta men see the old canopy of 
clouds enrolling und moving away, they stand aghast, 
and believe tho lilac heavens beyond are already, as 
predicted In John's Revelation, shriveling up like a 
scroll la the lire of a final Judgment. Accustomed to 
see spiritual things only as they are associated In tbeir 
minds with external circumstance, or with a doctrine 
whoso myateties and miser lea they could not pretend 
to fathom, tbey shrink, with actual horror depleted on 
tbelr countenances, when they hear tbe people told, 
without a single revengefol thunderbolt of God to 
prevent tbo sacrilegious proclamation, tbat all men 
may learn and know for themselves that there Is no 
mechanically contrived ark of safely or receptacle llko 
hell, but that tbe whole universe is filled with tbo 
spirit of the All-Father, and that, to-day, the hum
blest disciple may look silently into bls own heart 
and, with tho ministry of living angels to assist him, 
worship God there In spirit and tn truth.

It is the mission of tbo newspaper Iu this ago and 
tho ono that shall como after it. to enlighten the minds 
of men. and free them from tho yoke cf every error. 
Noth in g i s to stan d. that can n ot s la nd al one. A11 this 
old trumpery of machinery that has been operated ao 
long as a go-between la introduce the people to the 
character and attributes of their Maker, has become 
worn out and needless. What the world continually 
wants 1s. as Goethe said, -More light—more light." 
By whatever means or method, therefore, this much 
needed light Is mado to shine into tho minds and hearts

ufmen, tho-c means and omthoih aro hi lx: wclcomeil 
as abate *11 rribcr things priceless. No (nailer wheihtf . 
by s|ecch or printed word, whether by ejo or tongue, 
1/lire cunuiniriltm uf angels or llio inluhlry of m. It by 
Ihc wayside as well at In pul pirn,In tbc inert or In the 
horiso, by dully am! sweaty experience, urln Ibe still 
and holy hours of refledlutt.—lira work Is to go on, 
und alt wliu sincerely pray fur the liifellectmtl elevutlm; 
amt spiritual dovclopnitni ri tiro burn tin race, will be* 
tire last to stop und a-k li tbc tm-atis Used arid ttie 
nielliod f-rllotted nro approved by ceda,la-tfcal or nny 
other organizations, or to cavil at any sudi ipic-Unn as 
thnt of regularity or irregularity, what ia strictly db 1 
vine and what is purely human. ।

In aueb a work, the Independent press of this caum : 
try—fuco, we have faith, lo U-cuinc more truly in
dependent limn even Its present iiianogcrs dream of 
—exerts, and will continue to exert, a vast Influence. 
Its power has not yet begun lo be estimated. No ma- 1 
chino, whether of ccclesInHlIeal schools ar philosophic r 
bodies, can po-albly La devhed tbat shall como wlrlilu I 
range of Ils capneity fur good. It gulhe-ra up and dl* । 
Fcmlnatea truth aa no other instrument can, Tho art I 
of printing, con temperance us lo Its Nith wlih the dis- i 
co very of America. 1s destined, on tire soil of America. I 
lo sell leva ita most wonderful triumphs in lire moral 
world. .Tliero was a Providence In tiro close relation- r 
ship of these tiro most important events. In tiro hr; I 
mediate future, the picas is to acquire greater power as I 
It becomes more free, nnd oui^ os It becomes more free. 1 
It must put off all slavfrhucva, refme tu lend Rs aid os r 
a paid watchdog for any sort of in sill minus, fearlessly । 
aud cord ial ly add reus I tad f t o Ihc d c re I op men i of e vc ry । 
great truth into tho range of whose light the world 

gradually conies, have an unshaken faith la the reality 
of spiritual things, and pul forth a ceaseless effort fur ■ 
tho exultation ot nothing but lite right and tbo good, 
lot what may threaten to interpose. And In t!il> way 
wc believe the newspaper will very noon overtop pul
pits aud preachers, and, instead ot tlie /umrA, become 
Um/lrir estate throughout the world for power and for 
good,

EIHEBTY. ITS MEANING AND OBJECT.
To the patriot who burns with lovo of hie country— 

to tbe philosopher who would know himself and Iris 
re! al ions te the Creator and hls works—to iho philau 
Ihroplst and social reformer lifting up tbe downtrod
den—to tbe noble women, bending o’er tho Fick, the 
wounded, tho dying, on the battle-field, la the hos
pital. In prison—to all who would rairo and support 
suffering humanity, no ward is fraught wlih higher 
meanings. To the mean and vulgar throughout all 
grades of society, from tho fllthleat mud-hovel te the 
loftiest palace, no word eo abominably abused, boll: 
In theory and practice. Like al! olhor words and 
phrases, expressive of lofty Ideas. It is susceptible of 
every possible variety and shade of meaning, according 
to the degree of mental, moral or spiritual culture. To 
the pure-hcurted, noble, bravo well-wisher, the liberty 
to grow and develop the man In the most orderly and 
natural method possible—that condition of things, 
political, social, moral, physical, religious, outside id 
lilmeclf, which Leaf comports with this high end-Is 
(be beat liberty fur him. Give him this, and be will 
not quarrel wilh forma of government or religion.

The half eilaenteii. mean, coarse, groveling as pt- 
rant to place and power, without flincus for tho one 
and Impotent for the other—ask him bls highest Ideal 
of llbertv, and bo will tell you, "Give mo that govern
ment and religion which best administers to niy estate, 
that which loaves me tho heat opportunities to carry 
Into sot my base purposes, tbat which gives me power 
to uno my fellow men for my own personal aggrandise
ment; give me a government which defl nos In strong 
lines the difference between tbe rulers and tbo ruled— 
myself, of course, having a place In the former class; 
give me lerlxlatora who shall make laws for the pro
tection of my class against Ibo other. Make tho laws 
strong to punbh the poor and weak; make them 
lenient toward me and mine; tha “baser sort," the 
“groundlings.'' work. beat, tax and hang forusau.d 
ours; and then give mo a God for my spiritual neces
sities,*lf there be such, as much,like myself as may be. 

Par the protection of my property, give mo armies nnd 
navies, led on by the re present nt Ivos of my class, and 
manned by picked men from tho tualtitude I eo hearti
ly bate—this, this is liberty—thia is the highest alate 
of society, and the God who reigns over all, tho God ol 
wealth and of battlea."

Ask tbo poor III fed laborer, the victim. In most 
respecta, of felso social and financial systems—bln Idea 
of liberty. True to tbo logic of adversity, he would 
have the liberty first to sweep from tho earth all such 
tyrants as are herein deecribod, and then fair pay for a 
fair day's work, and n religion whiob points hereafter 
to a plow nf net.

These three ideas of liberty aro by no means exagger
ations. Buch men with auoh ideas arc but representa
tive mon. Tha history ot Iho post, be It political or 
ecclesiastical, Ie but the record of tho growth or decay, 
tha expansion or contraction, of tbo thought lying 
within tho word liberty. Men war and fight fer the 
liberty of which they are capable of conceiving. The 
test condition for Individual development and harmo 
nious adjustment te society and to God, 1s tbe groat 
problem, after all, underlying all we name history. 
AH effort nt civilisation, armies and navies aro but the 
instruments hitherto used In Its solution.

Noble, disinterested, God-like mon, tho shining 
lights scattered along tbc pathway of ages, tyrants In 
every guise and form, the Ignorant and degraded, 
their wrongs and oppressions are Iho burden of hfeto- 
ry. Man, hemmed in by conditions adverse to devel
opment, straggling wilh tho "powers that te" for a 
cd ox or to become what God and nature Intended ho 
thovldbe. - -

Liberty, then, nub In placing us all, mortal and 
immortal as we arc. In Just such conditions, freed from 
extraneous Influences which war against ua, as shall 
bo test for the unfolding of our whole nature.

A sacred respect for every man's individuality, a 
clear perception of right mental tendencies, with a 
firm purpose to respect those tendencies, and, when 
wo can, to aid and help their growth, atodtouely 
avoiding Interference. First, wo any, give us the man, 
such as he Is. in hls fall, free, untrammelcd Individu
ality, as tbo first condition of Ms progress, and then 
leave him as best he may to adjust himself, as ho nat
urally will, te such -as are specially and mentally kin
dred. and generally, harmoniously, to hla fellow men 
and to God, us far and as fast as tho.growth of hls 
nature will allow.

Mau aa an individual, man as associated with man 
and tbe relation of ail to God and hls works, le and 
over baa teen, In every ago and In every stage of civil- 
ixatlou, tbe only subject worthy the cortrideration of 
the most gifted, ell other subjects being but partial, 
subsidiary to, and 111 us trailve. For tba individual 
man science and learning toil and labor, tbat they 
may lay their treasures at bls feet—ho in turn, exalted 
by these gifts, turns tbo result of his own voluntary 
labor into tho common stock, and tho Individual and

by our higher raven or lnhillln^ Ihe great problems 
of our racial well-being* our phydrah me ft UI nn 1 moral 
4ruclnru. and. above all* our future clet rm! mode-* 
arid CHrnllthitm hi (he nphlt-UmL fa ihr fifalwt liberty 
wurandnlni. That Huie or National (favwumenl 
which btft Aft n/oM« thfa stalo of tilings except when 
dlicctcd by tlie people end devoid ilscnerghi io aid 
individual nr Aurddaicd labor Ju Um development af 
tho ma I er I at co m forb nf man-In Umi letting atone, 
performs It* in rial useful function* sad confers upon ut 
a practical Hki ty.

Hut abide nU, and independently nf all external 
condition* Jet ub ever bear In tn tad that it devolves 
un each of tw ♦Mo work out our own ml radon "—nut 
from a mtertaJ or external hell, but nhntion from 
that dkmler and confusion which grow out of tlie 
vtofatfon of God fa met and beautiful taws, "Lal us 
to ouTAelwi bo true, and It dull follow* as Iho night 
the day. that ire cannot bo fates to any*" True to the 
silent monitor within—that Intuitive power—planted 
from the fanndirtloTi of tho world In the breasts of us 
ull. tv perceive* under all circumstances and at al! 
times* tlio difference between lire right and wrong, 
and to mater all cnemial truth* Thfa 1b tbo beat 
liberty* and wo aic al! able If we will to achieve It.

The above views suggc-tod by tbe return of another 
annlvcrvary of our National Independence naturally 
remind us of cur duty us citizens of this great Repub
lic, Thirty luillfona of people engaged lu tho great 
woikof dem on strut lug tho practicability of aclfgov* 
cmment, fa & phenomenon of no little interest. The 
great and good men who laid tbc foundation of thia 
government, It should over be borne iu mind, based 
their Idea of wlf government on the "knowledge and 
virtue” cf the people; tbey did not believe that man, 
either in hia Individual or collective capacity, was 
capable of governing himself without thfa ImHspenaL 
bio pre-requkltei and It Is as true to-day, as it was 
tfgbty-fbur year# ago. that in the absence of "knowl
edge and virtue/* self government fa simply Im possi
ble. Tbe reformation of tbe Individual fa a work 
exclusively tik own—tbe reformation of tho State is a 
legitimate co^equencu. In Cho degree * then, of our 
own reformation, fat us watch carefully the great ex
periment of adf-government. now only iu Us infancy* 
With thirty millions of men, composed from out all 
peoples and longues, with a government the freest on 
tho face of tho earth, with territory vast in extent* 
with every possible variety of climate, with natural 
resources; in short, unbounded and with tho very W 
cAamw ever known to become a great and hippy 
people,

In our greet activity to develop onr materia! re
source? we are in dancer of forgetting great priori 
plcs* In our anxiety to rank as a first-rate power wc 
are In danger of losing sight of our political and relig
ious liberties, ol absorbing iho individual into systems, 
of concentrating power in the Bands of tbe few, and 
thus not only to subvert tbe liberties for which cur 
ancestors struggled eo hard, and end in dm ply enact
ing over again* on a largo scale* the eamo scenes of 
which* alm 1 history fmnhbcB tec many examples. It 
Is only fey calmly reviewing, and by Inducing a Axed 
habit in the national Intellect to perceive clearly tbe 
great end and object of civil and religious liberty* 
vlx: fAeyrotpfA niwfiwr/r^fon of the indiifitfunl mna* that 
wa can rationally hope to ace our experiment succeed.

W*

A Hard Blew.
Itoslon wa. rliltcil, ■ week ago. with one of the 

sil 11 den sky-reap, that Ulm (very burly by surprise, mil 
generally leave Ibo promise, only until they bate per* 
formed an unusual amount of mischief. This particu
lar affair was heralded by the coming tip from ih* 
North west of an angry UiifJlitli cloud. Hint .cad 
like a racc-liarse across the sky In a H<mtbetly direction, 
and mode ibo litavenn ring again with tho sheen of lie 
lightning n'rid tho rattle of JU thiimlors. It took Dea
ton Common In tie course, and twirled and .napped 
the largo limbs of tlio UN Elm Tree, that had sticceM* 
fully resisted tbo winds and storms of nioro thou two 
centuries, diminishing the noble proportions of ■ land- 
marW wtikh our oldest Inhabitants hero been taught* 
from cldldliood to venerate, dll through the evening 
tlie blue lightnings ployed about tlio heavens I ncessuuU 
ly, a splendid exhibition Indeed of celestial pyroleobuy, 
Hoverul lives wore lost In the progress of tho gale, and 
tho fire alarm telegraph wax so constantly operated 
upon by tha electricity that tlio bells were rung many 
times,

' Pnrlicr’s irirenrius.
Theodore Parker bequeathed to tho Commonwealth 

af llnssachurctti, lu hls will, as follower- Tbo two ' 
Il re nrm. formerly tho property of my bunored grand
father, Captain John Parker, Into of Lexington; to 
wit, tha large musket, or king's nrm. which was by 
him captured from tho British on tha morning of th* 
nineteenth of April, 1715. In the Battle of Imxlugton, 
and which Is tlio first firearm taken from tho enemy in 
tha war fur Independence; mid also tho smaller musket 
which wns used by him lu thnt buttle, while fighting In 
- tho sacred cause of God and hls country;' nnd I de
sire that these relics of tbo Devolution may be placed 
In tho Senate Chamber ot this Commonwealth, und ’ 
tlioro sacredly kept in ptr^vnm ret ruewrimn." '

Fol lilt,. '
Tbc armies bare severally taken the field for the sum

mer, and planted tbe I ret and onls, Wurm work enough L 
will come of It. We shall soon have alt sorts af vitu
peration and partisan along leading the air, end, w» I 
hops, much more than the usual amount of scrione aud 
thoughtful diaciiFsIon along with it. It cannot be of 
so much Importance tbat this or some other man (ball 7 
bo raised to tbe Presidency, as that we may determine ' 
upon some practical and truly wise measure according ! 
to which 1hla great country may go forward and redeem 
Its promisee to the other nations ot tbo earth. '

Newport und Saratoga,
Thou wbo can afford It nre flocking to there places 

of summer resort, an . tbc pews will soon be all taken. 
We don’t think Che summer travel will go wlih so 
much of a rush this jeer as It has In reasons put; bat 
the leading hotels of fashion somehow manage to keep 
full.

LITERATURE,

Dr. Ilnyn’* Expedition.
Dr. Haye.', little patty, numbering Fovcnteen brave 

mon, sailed from ibk port lied Saturday week In a 
littlo schooner of one bund red and forty ton, borthen. 
Her name la tho "Spring Hill." Sbo le pro ri. toned 
for three yems. one half being fresh, as a protection 
against scurvy. Including two thousand pounds ol 
desiccated beef and one thousand cans of preserved 
meats, She carries fifty tons of coal, tbat being nn 
ample supply for three jeara. Tlie rate of coosutnp 
lion 1s ono ton a month In ibo summer, and one tun 
and a half In tho winter. Tbo craw will provide them, 
selves with fur clothing st Greenland, and there lake 
oe board twenty dogs and two Esquimaux. The Jour
nal say, that tbe expc^Lilon ts provided with a cora- 
ptoto set of magneitcut instruments, snd a pemtolum 
for determining tho form of tbo carib. This Instru
ment has been constructed with the most consummate 
skill by tlio Messrs. Bond of Congress street, and Is 
the lirai of Hie kind over matin In title country, The 
pendulum Is so delicately suspended that It swings 
livo heura by being onto sot In motion. A serial of 
experiments have been imide with tbl. Instrumental 
tho Observatory nt Cambridge. A complete set of 
astronomical, meteorological and surveying Instru
ments will be taken, nil of which will be used under 
ibo direotlon of Dr. Sontag, wbo was tbe astronomer 
of Dr. Kano’s last expedition.

The Chicago Zoanre*,
A military company, numbering sixty-one men. mull 

nnd file,and more thoroughly drilled than any other com
pany of military tn eiihor the United Slatea or Canada. 
Is now on Its route from Chicago through tbe principal 
cities of tho Unton. Tho members are all young mon. 
averaging twenty-one years of age, and pledged to a 
course ol Ilfo and a system of drill that ought to make 
them the most perfect soldiers end men to bo found any
where in the country. They are looked for in Boston 
very soon. By tbo rales of tbelr organisation the 
members are Interdicted from entering, under any 
circumstances, drinking silicons at any hour of tba 
day or night, except whan compelled by imperative 
business; from entering bouses of Ill-fame gambling 
saloons, or from playing billiards In any public saloon 
The penalty of violating these restrictions Is expul
sion^ The Cadets will bring with them'their entire 
equipments snd uniforms, consist I ng of one full dress 
of blue and beDT. n chasseur uniform (French) of blue 
and ted, nnd a Zouavo uniform. Tho last, it is said, 
la tho Jauntiest, gayest dress Imaginable, and surpasses 
In beauty end picturesque effect everything else in the 
military lino.

Boelcty grow op In harmony* Generous culture*lofty 
aspirations after tbc good, the beautiful, and thu true, 
exalted conceptions of the power, the Intelligence, the 
wImIoeti and tbo goodness cf the Infinite Author and 
Father of all* Tbe highest liberty-’the liberty to 
think aright, Tho direst slavery* tha abuse of onr 
God-given powers.

This it ia true, ia but a picture* not of what has 
been, not of wbat can bo attained la by masses of men 
in this age—it la only possible Ln tho future.. Ab jet. 
in spile of all our theological and religious systems, of 
rites, rituala and sacred books faclvllfad and heathen 
lands, the world baa no tolerable appreciation af the 
mental and spiritual nature of man—and It in hardly 
granted in any rational kobo that men even have bouIb, 
In this nineteenth century of ours, wlih &B its boasted 
light. Ibero arc multitudes of honest Inquires who 
question tho existence of the soat and other multitudes 
who grant It, still question Its immortality. Till these 
two questions nro satisfactorily disposed of forever tn 
tbo alUrmAtivOtWO shall maha but clow progress in that 
higher philosophy which deals in what Is most substan
tial because most spiritual.. The liberty, un tram me led 
by political systems nnd ecclesiastic! sms, to work nut* 
by all the knowledge science can bring io bear* aided

<3 one Hemet
Our Japanese friends have gone back homo, littlo 

Tommy and all. The poor fellow fait very bad when 
he camo to take hls leave, and. after distributing hia 
cards pretty freely among his lady friends, gave hla 
old clothes to hls attentive landlords* and marched a IT 
In a flood of tears* Tho expend of the party ta Now 
York* during their stay in the olty amounted to at least 
$100,000* which son* /M rather incline to think will 
never bo repaid la any form* But tbat is tha very 
meanest view at the case* under tbo circumstances* Il 
ia a great thing to have thus opened commercial inter- 
courea with ao populous nud peculiar a nation; and 
tbo event 1b likely to justify Ita importance by the 
final construction of a Pacific Railroad; hy a line of 
atenmera across the Pacific waters to the Japanese 
matte, and by the opening of a vast trade with 
the hundreds of mllBonaln tha Hast* Our national 
destiny ifl sure to receive a wonderful Impulse from tho 
remarkable occurrences recorded at the present tlmo. 
Wo are In the midst of the most truly romantic period 
of tho world’s history*

WnAnvnw Is, Is Hrour. By A, B, Child, If. D. 
Boston; Berry, Colby it Co.
A man of largo soul and restless brain Is the author 

of this remarkable volume before us—the free ex. 
pre',ton of whose thoughts has already a wake nod wid* 
public attention, and Is destined to arouro It still more 
tn ihe future. It la so, because ho specks from his 
awn Intuition, directly lo the too la of all men who 
will listen; because bo Is humble, and thus becomes 
lire recipient of great truths which other men's pride 
and ambition will not permit them to receive; because 
hls sympathies for humanity are boundless, embracing 
tbo entire family of mon. lu all conditions, spheres 
and circumstances; because—which would, indeed, 
follow of necessity—he is earnest where moat men 
would hesitate with Ihelr douLta, and boldly and un
flinchingly asserts what hr h nows, though ho were the 
only man In the wide world who said H; and. finally, 
tncaaeo he heeds only the revelations made to bls own 
soul, sturdily refusing to ruh about in a godding and 
gossiping wny utter ibe httlfioplulona of others,

Wa cannot better set forth to tho general reader the 
corner-stone doctrine of ibis living book than hy quo
ting out of the book itself M follows: “Tbe recogni
tion that whatever is. is right, is not new. Bal ihe 
dactriue that tbe sent cannot bo influenced by the 
powers of the malarial world, by human actions and 
Iraehhga, by any deed, or any earthly manifestation 
of life, to this age and generation, is a owdorinM. 
This doctrine la Intuitively developed In the unspoken 
feelings ot thousands to-day. Tacit persuasion ex
presses il In spirit. The consciousness of tbo tmtb 
that tbo soul can only be Influenced by rtaf mAuA it Hit 
iW/, that which is unseen and Immortal, hi Hie effect 
of intuition—not tho effect ot education, for no book* 
and no human teachings tell us this. The doctrine of 
“Whatever is, le right," In this view of iho soul's rota 
lion to tbo material world, alone can bo accepted. 
Tho philosophies of tho earth can never accept thin 
doctrine. Thai power of tho soul which can see spirit 
causes, the power of Intuition clone, can or will accept 
tbo doctrine of Whatever la, is Right. This age de
velops rhe recognition of intuition, ns being a thing 
more roti than reason and philosophy.”

Hcnco Evil, whloh la only (ier/rrt o/d. wuF.yrcirt*. 
can niako no lasting Impression on tho soul Itself; It la 
cast off. as we throw away our old boots and clothe* 
when wo have done with them. Evil la lint a phantom 
of time—a mistaken path chosen by tbo soul In lisfre* 
quest after happiness; ami there con Lo no fear, there
fore, that ibis grand doctrine will lead mon to do evil 
aa readily as to do good, because, aa Dr, Child wye, 
“ those who lovo and commit Immorality and crim* 
will no! Jfrf ncre/g ir"—and " those wbo ms fully accept 
it, havo the power developed to see that every Immoral 
and criminal act Is as much to bo avoided as steps taken 
on red-hot coals of Are.”

Tho author has nttered himself spontaneously, ns ha 
says, to hls render, nnd only because he imist. Jie hu 
given expression to a thousand yearnings, hopes, feel
ings and intuitions that All tho souls of the multitude, 
but find few enough organa, God knows! through 
which to make thomaelros benni. He speaks for th* 
hmnau soul everywhere; sad though hla language bsi‘ 
not the prealalon deemed essenilal by tbo philosopher,- 
It will ba likely to produce, on tbla very aceonui,- ton' 

' thouwnd times tho popular effect, Illa nervous ex-

The Crops*
The reports speak of the bounties of a gaud Provi

dence everywhere* We may count on having enough 
to eat and drink for another year, and tha santiuned 
physical health of our people fts A consoquence* There 
Is everything for us to he thankful for, and wc are 
in grate a if we turn our backs upon tho privileges that 
are spread around us with such bounty and profusion. 
Lotus at least became wholly worthy of our lot and 
position*

' ------------------------ —J----------------------
l’oar(K of Jafr.

We have beard tbo noiaeand splutter of this anniver
sary to our heart’s content. For our part, we are glad 
the thing la at last all over. The air Is full of the 
smell of powder still, snd we tire with talking about 
it. Thoso ^ho “celebrated" In tbe woods and by 
running streams, had altogether tho best of It, and 
preserved their reason to the, last, too. We wish there 
wore more rational. If not national, holidays.

Head Llitie Do ten’s story an fint and second pagei.

presetona, hia phrases eo full of spiritual energy, hl* 
hot words ot sincerity and faith, showing that ho in
deed knows for himself and no other run a can know 
for him, will all tell with direct and wonderful power 
on tho popular mind, and sot on foot Just tho work im 
alma at—to make every soul its own truo lard and mt- 
lour.

This book may ba called a bold pioneer In a great 
cause. It breaks the dialog that have so lang held tho 
masses bound In spiritual despotism. Like some pow
erful subsoil plow, it goes down searohlngly among th* 
long concealed roots, the dank nnd cold soils, and stir* 
up tbo whole mass so tbat light amt heat and moisture 
may bo let In to do their perfect wotk. H publishes lo 
man everywhere, high as well m few, tho mcnsnroleM 
value of hie own silent and spiritual Intuitions, With 
tho repented blows of its powerful sledge-hammer, it 
smashes with remorseless energy Ihe idols ot selfishness, 
ambition, pride and psrtlaanshlp, and seems to glory 
in tbe ruinous work It performs as an iconoclast. 1st 
ell this Is tempered by the largest and wormest iove; 
bat it Is a love that permits itself to rest on dear hu. 
manity, and not ou any of Its cramping, debasing, in- 
sufilclent and unworthy symbols. In this regard, few 
men live and write with purposes more single and aim. 
pie than our esteemed author; few are so truly bravo la 
tbelr spiritual utterances; and few therefore adders* 
themselves to tho common heart with ouch a sturdy 
eloquence that beat betokens power.

It Is a good symptom that this our day brings forth 
a book of this character. What men want most tu 
hear la something directly okuj tkimitllet; they fool 
that they have been cheated with pretences tied appear
ances long enough. Here they aro told that alt of life 
and reality Io within themselves, and that all these ex
tern suttee—social arrangement, Chmeh, State, power, 
money, influence, authority, reputation—are mere 
shows, rot up only before ihe eyes of others, bnt of no 
rains to tho Individual *oal itself, or Ite development.-



BANNER OF LIGHT
Buck • book h t bm.« book, vf tirrcrilyi it will itlr' 
th* httri. of lh« nniiiltii.li> iriio iml it. Ilk* tb* tiuk* 
of tn *w*1ienW clarion. -All tion# It* tfr.nclujf 
page* nm, Iw fuuiul tlioiqtlik liotn of I Minor til I ly. for 
Who*«c<fni|»n1on4l>l|i mill go liiiuprlnu onJ thtr*llng 
from th# loginning io iho utui of their Ihe*. When 

' neb ulturnncc. nro totdo lo tbo world, proceeding m 
tin, do from it will [ituogfil In tlw profundity of it* 
deop lympiitldc, fur nil other xuith, nnd lying op»o 00 
*11 .Idea, Ilk* tlio wblo hnd«cnpc, for tlio recoptlun of 
tpirllunl light mil lifo—Hint world will bo likely io 
uk« hoed, lo K«rhiT now .trcngih, ond to continue on 
fn * now and dourer putli rejoicing. Hr. Child prorcr 
hlmteU tho mod rod loll of reformer*. Vccmsa bh cl w 
Intuition* tell blm tint ibo hw* of tlio oplrlt uro xupc 
tlor to til tho merely niechinilcol. external end mote, 
ridltwn over Invented for iho professed advantage ot 

mtn.

rtJ

W« ll* Drlifnitf IRMdruH IM heft

OrriDBp Nth 113 FULTON BTHCCT

REVIEWER'S DEPARTMENT.
"Citirtter, AND Ilmmj.AKiwH ^n*v«; collected

jrrliu. Hut ll Is ngmllfylng reflection Hist 1 litre ire 
some moll who con wollnlTurd tufirregoany ilMloctiun 
that defirnda mi furor rather tiimi merit, and 1rj>o Hit 
tfrugal doll uf their claims to ilium who are neither 
paid fortrtecrvlng Hor disregarding llietn. I’nifcssor 
Fears io a genl Ionian of th hi ck-o. Wlib a mind Hi at 
la eminently ratlunnl In lie citnailiuituili of litre nit 
culture nnd philosophical tendoneleai rendered, more, 
over, cim-clcntloii.ly crillenl by tho habit of careful 
obrcrrnllen and sharp diner bill nation, hu enter* upon 
hla labors wilh erery necessary quail flea tion. at onco

hHrJtrlM* Ml#ril(#fi« fifttofenef* tawfetaro* t^lltf, 
dtUHiyfhnd humt<Mi*dlpri}mpUniiii'hM*Hkdrr*1tt^ 
iml Wda ylrid bk« inflate to that wunderM cumpoMd 
known *« Um OwtiM ftoirrt, Ite My doe* thte remedy 
foil to cure, hq^M li/ B, W. kowhld Uo, WcOp Md 
told by droRjil«lt a ml«je u te a t try h Ii a re.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
taB Hammoktoh BETU-EMgKT —We publish on our 

eighth page* lengthy end elaborate advertisement of 
th* enterprise of Messrs. Landis A Byrnes, at Ham. 
monion. N. J- Also, on Ihoscienth page will be found 
* communication In reference to Die same autject from 
• resident In the town. Ihls settlement t* worthy tbo 
attention of ell our rteders, who desire a heme Jn a 
gentai climate, end In a relined aud progressive com

- »ii“lb‘-

IltliOllTXtITV AND NOHlMMOnTALITr.—A Itovlow 
of Prof. Pqylon Bpenco, M. D., by J. B, Lovolaud. 
Will appear In our next issue,

Why ere ilio English riflemen like Admiral Nelson T 
Because: the last thing Imrd Nelson did was to die for 
bl# country, and that’s Ihe taw thing they ’ll do.

Uy A letter from Mr Squire, giving a graphic ac
count of Dublin and Its environs, will bo found on our 
third page.
gy Read tho Messages on tbo sixth page. Several 

<ro vety interesting, via.. “ Vihc^wiht Spiiitwl Coir. 
ditfon ««f Drttio^of the American Hatton tn “ Wlmt te 
ata Tree Covdilion of Throrfvre Paehtr in hit uewAfMa f” 
de.; "The Jlittion of Judea, and the Free-AjetKg of 
Mali" ' : ;

There are certain people tn this world wbo are al-

■ml rcituMMirfl by ,'i li<mi*» Cmlylv; III f..ur *d.
iimem UonUvh' FiibHJiud by Drown nnd laggard* -’ * -v”n ■ ......— —-------- - — ------.......... - - -
I8W," ibluing equnl delicacy of Ming upd vigor of thought,
Tho tM collect foil of the Eways of TnoirAft Cah 11" thu treat wont ut every ruhjtcl to^^

dl-plnylng reimwteWo falrnem mu) freed urn, and cum.

lyli was made in Hite country, aud ll ouun foiiad Ptn'
numerous apprcdnUva readers. Jn Now England, I ^l0 ”r^ number of Tho Nallonil Quarterly Itovlow 

- - ... coni al us cldc yo pens on tho following uainod subjects:♦<pcrhilyt many Independent thlnkem and mMum. 
touk a great Interest In "Sajtor Renarhis/J and gave 
It a Willet and remunerative dreuIatloii. ItWM not 
itano Ihe Introduction of grotesque Imagery, quaint 
devices and forme of. ex premium and Iho writers 
! Hum truth ns of the largest liberty In the use of Ihe 
language* that fMchmtad tbo American mind* Tho 
Author's E^aya iiwflcnrecl other ill ri I ngu Mi fog charac- 
tcrMIciu of less qucntlonablo and more eulKtantlal 
merit* Beneath iho eurfneo the dbcilmlnative render 
could not overlook the rondntfon of the subtile power 
that penetrates to tbo vital principles of things* and 
comprehends nt by intuition, Ihelr «»Fcnti*l charac
ter* Accompanying Ihla profound insight—and stilt 
more apparent to tho ordinary nt I nd—id Carlyle's 
humoroua proclivity lo uncover whatever Is either 
fake, tacongruoQB or unseemly in human nature 
and human lifo* We have laughed and ire have

I. Daws,
II. Gouwin'b History or Puahce, 
III. TltB MODBliH I'llEKCll Diuma. 
IV. Tun Woiim of L’iiaiii.bs DioubnB. 
V. Ths Nl>src«srii Cento nr.
VI. A Glakce at tub Finn Anin.
VII. Tub 1'oemb of Elizabeth Babuett Baoww. 

iko. 1
VIII. Italy, Past and Prbsbnt,
IX. Notiubs ABD CllITlCISHS.
The present number extends ioSfB pages, ootavo, 

and lu bandeomcly printed un fine paper. Hereafter 
wo may bo nblo to Indulge the etroag inclination wo 
feel, by extracting eovcral passages from the Editor's 
contributions, in tbe meantime we recommend such 
of our friends who bavo a taste for enlightened and 
candid criticism, and a desire to become belter ac
quainted with belles-lettres, te subscribe ter tbo No.

■ BplritutlUto* Ccowtloa
Tho Bpfritosihts of Pruvhlencs, It. L and vicinity, will 

hold aCmmmlbm hi Hirt city on WrithCKliy snd TlmrMlay, 
AukiM lai airt Slid, IlkO: and ou Friday, Align*I ml limy 
*111 malto avrrtml stenhitwal rknur*ton down Narmfsnsoli 
Day* for an ohLtoiilonH TUmkIo Idand ctembaRc* and * "gmi* 
em1 gfiod lima*1' AH Rplrliuidhti *ml their rrhnid tiiruiigh’ 
oi>1 ibo country arMiiritcd to nttehd. Tho ijArneSofstirehars 
tK)weu-d are at Mtuwc Judgm t^m^rii*, !tev«* J* B. Love
hunt, Adhi UitoniLUlliiffl Mmith. ShitHkprMi iMh** 1’tof. 
sod Mn H1400** Little Dtiteh, Laur* & EXFvrre* NJ. Whhr* 
N F Winhworto. It M Alarum I wr towfo.it Jvhnion, Mr* IL 
F. Gardner* A. Ik Child* H D* Aim* M, itlirufehnmlc* MM A, 
W. tjliww Mn. M. H. ■ town tv nd. H. IL Durh aud ll. D. 
Storer, wlib ♦rvitial other* nut yri heart fnim.

Midlum* riritoix usm toot tone, a UI Imi scoctncnodated 
Hito iHisnlliig^iliKca anting na* ami mirduorB Mllfoillmren 
open lu tho rrteirta uf th* reuse *■ for us wu are able lo civ 
tertahi* aud wo think we can cure for alt. Aimngainunt* cat) 
prulMldy l» mado with llm nUli-niMll* Ly thom coming Cc*hq 
tho altos rtuuod us, to put the fem *i# reduced rme*

Lita IL Da uh tv. Hec* Pruv. tfolnturi Oom.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT, 
Dir A. II. CHILD, M. »„ 

tfOW IIIIAUV.

OBDRllB should I* aotillmmoduiely I*loser*th* prompt 
roi’ol|,toft1i*Hrslix)lilllnI

A single cep, sent by malt, postage paM, for fll, 
■ —cox roars:—

Good nnd Ibl1,
Quei (tone and Ant weret

Whalls Nstarof Wliot tr Omlf Whst Is tho Were ot (ledf 
Wlist la Iho lilldo or tbo Buolf JVhat Is Itcllslooi Wlial 
is Pro,art Will la Virtu* t Whal t> Vlcot Whnc t, ihe 
Human Moul, Wbat it Hallett Wlial It the Unman U.ilyt 
Wlial |s Death, Wbst IsBulctdot WbslIs Lifer Whst 
Is Intuition 1 Whollt llomiui Iteoionl Whs Mo Io nielli, t 
What ate Uuiuan DUlliicUonat WbsMtllumatiUy, Wiitl 
Is 11.11! Whoroit Ifollt Wlial lo Itravenf Wbero Is 
lliravonf How do so gel toiteavont Aro wo In Belt orln 
Ik sren t Whsi I ■ c li rlsi r Who are Ilio VI'liowen of Oh t kt T 
Bow do wo Blooiiic followers of Clirklt What Feeds Iho 
Boult Cal; IhoBoul Iralojured t Coil IhoEoul Butrogrufot 
WliaMsIbufluul's liumuruilli,t Wtiallta 8:ep In Pro-

NOW nHADV, 
IN PAltl’lJLET FOHH, 1WUB S3 Ut^iW, 

TUB OIHGFWnlO.V OfV 
Splrltunlhin nntl Immortality* 

BETWEEN 
nev. J. 0. LOVELAND

* AND '

ELDER MILES GRANT, 
AT TUB MEIONAON HALI, OH TUB BVEKIMOO 01 

MAY Hr TO irn IKOLUSIVB

qUMWON* i . ■
Finer—/» Jfm> finmortifrfy laujAi ty tti/Hll>,Sek 

cure and FAfforojAy, or provai hy df/neflaa/sarn f ' ’
Bacoxo— It Iimnortalitjf a gift of Owl, dtprndttit upiE 

the dmracter of tfit receiver. . : .

been rad by turns* oa wo followed blm Into the 
midst of tho gieat masquerade men call eoelrty; *^na1 Hu view* published by Pud noy 4 Ihmell, TU 
and have looked teblnd tbo visors thal b* lifted ,u,m »!>«*• «*w York. #1 Ttireo Doltara par annum.

ptyi calling in question Ilic motive* of othora. Would 1 
Il not bb a* well lor all roch lo Aral look within, and < 
•M if everything la right Uwyo7

Mr. J. V. Maniflold. tho modlum for answering reeled * 
. loltera. reqoeolo un lo give nolico that bo may |» fraud • 

»t hi* realdonco la CUehe* until farther notice. 1

Bro. Etr* Will* request* a* to elate that hla address 
hereafter will bo Williamstown, Vt. ,

The following whimsical epitaph appear* upon a । 
while marble slab in a rburchyatd In England:

“Neer thia piece ere deposited Ibo remain, of Poler 
Gedge, printer, who eBiabllslied tlio llret newspaper . 
that ban ever been puhll-licd In thio town. Like a 
wotnoui type, tie be* returned to iho founder. In tho 1 
hope of being recast In a better and more perfect ■ 
mold.”

BnuwnuaiitKS.—A Iino Tot of this dclicloue fruit 
found Ita way lo our domicil taet week, bovlng been 
nut thither by our friend. L. C. Bragg, Paw Pew, 
Michigan.—TAe A’ew tVcenow.

No wonder our co temporary bray, about It
It Ie a good rule el way* to book yourfrkndo and face , 

your onemiee.
Boston le Bald to bo the only city In Che country 

Which ban annually observed the Annivoraary of Na
tional Independence, since tbo Peace of 1783, by an 
oration.

Two .returning minora from Piko’a Peak, who had 
reached Alton, Iowa, represent that there Is much 
sulfrriug at the mines. Those who went without 
means are, many of them, without money or respectnblo 
clothing, and were bogging for tbo merest pittance 
with which to sustain life. Wo saw u Peaker here 
tn Boston the other day. end such another rngatnutflu 
wo hope Dover lo behold. It would be impossible for 
us to do any sort uf Ju,n« lo him, and wo therefore 
forbear giving e sketch ol hla person.

Tbe census takers find great dlfllcully In a-corlaln- 
tng Ure ages of girls, a largo majority of them being 
only sixteen, la ono family in a neighboring State, 
there wore found to bo twelve girls between ton cad 
sixteen yean of ago.

OnoiNid Cuikok_Hiving pennies to m organ
grinder._______________________________________■

Ms. got down ou yer bands end knees a minute, 
please.” “What on earth shall 1 do that for. pott” 
“ ’CMee I want io draw an elephant.”

Hore la tho last wry ot "President Brigham Young," 
who has Just eatablfrhed a echaut for beys and young 
■nea At Great Balt Lake City;

“Men able to ride in Ihelr carriages, and nol able or 
nawllllug to par llielr children’* tuition ought. I 
think, to have a 111 tier composition, or catnip tea. and 
then, poihapa, they wilt bo able toaend their children 
to school. I know -ach per-ona aro weak and feeble, 
but the dl-carc 1a in tho brain and heart, not In tho 
tunes, flesh and blood. Send ynur children to school.’’

A. yotiog lady, a fow evenings since, said ta her 
cavalier, "Pfeaso clasp my cloak,” "CeriaInly." 
acid he, closplaghls arras around her, "and tho con
tents, toot”

A merry bear! I" a continual feast. Ob what Shear
en thia earth would be. were all mankind 1n harmony. 
Hrerybo^y abould cultivate musk, and patronise DitJ 
son. - ,

Those wbo aro about famishing or redecorating thoir 
floors with carpetings, are referred to the advertise, 
most of; Ilie Now England Carpet Co., Boston.

Value the friendship of him who elands by you In 
- the storm; swarms of Insects will surround yon In tho 

aunshtpe. 1
■ K?" Thero 1a a follow traveling about ibo country,

lecturing against the Bone of Matta, 4o., under half-fe 
doten aliases, who Invariably "steps out” without 
settlinghla bold blits. The police are on bls track.

The Cleveland Leader alaloa that five dealers In 
that city shipped three thousand Mven hundred burh- 
011 of strawberries and cherries during the three Aral 
weeks of Jono.

-The'artesian well at Toledo, Ohio, was completed 
Ust wook, the augur having penetrated the InoxhaaaL 
thto reservoir underlying ihe city, and letting out tho 
waler, in a strong and copious stream.

When a man has no design but lo speak plain truth, 
ha may any a great deal in a very narrow compass.'

CoS Pon Warts sho Conns.—Tho bark of a willow 
ties, burned to ashes, mixed with strong vinegar, and 
applied to tbo parts, wltl remove all corn and excores- 
tencee on any pari of tho body.

jinx anno.—The Oswego Times lolls a good story of 

a fashionable lady of that village, whose parents aro 
not possessed of wealth tn proportion lo her prcten- 
Mens, wbo excused lionclf to a visitor for doing honse- 
work, thus:—"Mother aud Ido our housework because.

with euch quiet audacity, or through manjjeit rent by ^ ^wo ^Pl®11” ^,e Pollara.
tho froo oso of hl* poliehad cutlery. Urnvo men' a o ~

- . . . - “iVuirrxoB Ann 8r>t sort as or Alvah Btswabt oh
81.AI KUY. Hi 11 ted try Luther Rawson AUruh. New 
Turk; A. U. Uurtllck."
Alvan Stewart woe a mau of Birons feeling and 

lively Imagination. Hu wan cteractotlzed by a deep 
Inotlnotlvo haired of opprcmlon. nud a love of Hu
manity that was hopeful end enthuelanllc. With hie 
menial and moral constitution, and hl* warm, Imput- 
elvo temperament, hie etrong parllwn tendeiicleuwero

amllcd and experienced a feeling akin to gladness, as 
bo complacently uncorered Iho whole family ot Sh«oa; 
and oven foceiioufl peoplo were sorrowful when they 
raw whal be revealed. Our sympathies wero In both 
directions—glad to aeo the mask stricken front tbo 
face of falsehood and ibe mantle torn from foal hy
pocrisy; and yot sorrowful to tied that tbe Sham 
family la qulto as distinguished for tho mean do.
previlyuflta members as for Ils wonderful power natural and Iw11 able* Whatever wmi spoken by blm
of prolIdeation. iQn variousoccusluus, that ta deonied to be most worthy

The earliest edition of the Author's K«rays produced
a remarkable fermentation among iho elements of tbe 
American mind, end wo shall not Boon forget 1 ho 1 nd|. 
crous and abortlrb attempts to Imllata hla peculiar 
style. Multitudes besrd tbe myoterloua volco of tho 
Apocalypse euying unto them, "IlWte." and brill- 
w lift they wore «lwd w |tb a storrte* rcn'hatdi. Btoptd 
aepirante for literary honors, who wero never able to 
"Blrain from bnrd-bonnd brains eight lines a year,"

of pnwerrnilon. Is here oliiircd to his blonds and tbo 
public. Thu book contains Iho earnest utterances of a 
bold, conscientious and original mind. The reader 
will not full to discover that not lean than a quarter ot 
n century ago Mr. Stewart employed all the principal 
arguments, used by the present advocates of tho same 
canoe, and with a clearness, eloquence, and power 
that havo been equaled by few of bls sacoeescrs.

| Tbe book fa well printed anil bound* nnd fa umbel- 
rcwlrcfl to becomB erntnuB of Iho Uarijle fllamp. I IM by a Bao Uno ami stipple portrait, oograrcfl by 
Thorc cranium* atralfjhtway appeared to bo Oiled with Ritohlo, ’
something like now wino or brewer's yoant. Tha 
effsrvwcence promiiwd to be troublesome* end It cer- 
toioly waano for a time; and every editor of a country 
newspaper wm expected to open a safety-valve, 
through which the restless and explosive elements 
might find vent and peck ihelr equilibrium. Wo know 
a certain Doctor who te «1ill under tho hallucination 
that he te a second Carlyle. He wan token with the 
aforesaid mffudfa# «erfa»*ffi at an early period« and 
may be reganied os no Incurable ease* Striving oh let. 
ty to reproduce whatever wm moat reprehcnalble in 
the seeming nOectolions and exaggerations of bi* great 
prototype, he has grown prematurely gray In tho tins 
less exercise of hfa Imitative faculties, and become 
abnormally garrulous In hla parotry*

They ore not always ihe moat instructive writers who 
deal in sharply defined ideas end pod live opinions; 
and wbo vainly Imagine that they are duly cum- 
niterhmed to finhlon faiths and philosophies for Ibe 
rest of mankind* On the contrary* tho meat m^rtfee

The Poor Popo.
Thore I* liltle doubt Hint Pino IX Ie In t rather tight 

ptaeo. Archbishop Hughes, of New York, recon<1/ 
delivered a discourse on the unhappy men. and dh 
cussed tho pnnohl Iulian question somewhat. Ho 
urged his hearers lo send on Ihelr eld to Hla Holiness. 
If they Inion dell to do no nt ill. a* speedily as possible, 
anil added that 'mn American Pretuto. lately retained 
from Rome, intimates that this eld cannot reach tbo 
Holy Fu ther loo soon. Ha hu to sustain, os yd. the 
expenses of Cho Papal Government, whilst Iho re. 
sources, to a great extent, have been cutoT. It he, 
even been loilinetcd ihat If things go on as they an 
now fur any prolonged period, tbe Poj>e will not have 
Ike means lo supply the wants of hie own household?'

Grand Haw PLcnlu nt Bonding*
Tbe BpI ri I uallttitbf Lowell ami Lawrence will Imldagrand 

Mum and Union Plano nt llurnntiiy Grove. Rrwtlnn* un 
Thutwlfiy, July 10. I860 A pntml time may Iw expected. 
Mion Funny llavlt, and other #<cmI iperi^re, will be presort*. 
Thore will alw ba good in uric on the neon ml.

Tlia Bplrltantlri* uf Ifoitoti, Sulm, nud all the town# nccce- 
eiblu to thu Gruva*aro cnnUrily Invited to nieetuB on thfa oc* 
cation, and khullu "fredi tlm Ore ortovumidinelnl fruternfty*

Xu palm will to apared to make thfa tho imwt hippy Kith* 
er lug offlplrkunhei* thnt hat uror occurred at Itwalnf. nud 
ae nurocidy hopo ho Hpirtturtteu for and nrer alllromdder 
rih'UH^ivmptdnlly Invited* and tend aguod dulegulon from 
each quarter* .

VtciuHltair. Ice creama, rtfreaWX drinks Ao.* wlllbnfor 
tain «tlra Grum

Cen leave Lowell at 0 o'clock, from Middlesex Depot.
If Iho wi'alhvr eliou lilbu ttarmy, iho Fico fa will taka place 

the u oxi day*

loud/, June SO* i860*

J, H^IMR,
J. 
Y

UuiMn, )
NiuiioLt. UOiMttCfec.
Gowanu.J

Grove Meeting
The blendsnf progreuand reform hi. Ll rintftton. Ln 0 tongs 

Co.* Ind„ will lurid a Grove Meri fax, on thu last HUardsy nud 
Bunday In July, Mt tori l itre* A+te ajieaYwre will hhtnti 
too hireling, nnd toe hltiidt ot human ^regress are cordially 
luvlted to coma up to ibe Hphlluri fetal*

J* T. Roots. OkirreipmUng Bearstorj.

Groat Balo of Fino Carpets* Tapestry; BmBab nud 
Velvet®.

Onr entire stock of toew gu^tfo* remprlulhg too celelirated 
productions of John OnimLiy A Bm>s,rf HaHAim, England,— 
raniop, llunmans A Punkm, uf Klddcrmhteter*—John Sheard 
A Co* and Bright A Cw*of England* eiulwacltig aurtfoctom 
nf some ef the Aiii-bi queHltes and mort ifrganl and dselnildw 
goods «f modem prooucltohs we have en r oiMbUnL Also, 
al) the popular AmFrltwe simkos uf Hniesek"TMpc*lrlcs end 
Velvets. Tiru wlmte cum prising an ■■Mnmout noier trafore 
'■(pmiM by us. The retire stork of tout goods will bo sold 
ut retell and whob rate from tote d&te,M & great Toductten 
(mm too usiisl prices.

The prices Axed during this sals ere as fowls Ihor arc 
sold al too great auctluii trades infos, hi New York. Thus? 
who wish to famish thulr houre* ihroughaovor sro wauling 
unly single carpets, will find this a rem iiiqwtunity to suoply 
themselves with tbo test gouds* al the prices of thu most 
common sorts*

Wo hare on hand aho, nur nsunl foil amortmeM of Kidder- 
mlitsW* Three-ply*Bupcrlfa&Mkd Blair Cnrpufo: u1mh Floor 
Oil tooths* of tho nwislcrlubraUxI productions; also, Canton 
Halilnn*. rluBHrt Rugs, Mats, and all oilier article* usually 
found lit a Brit due* wrtuliuoso,

Na* Kholaub Out?st Comukt* * 
Importers sod ManufoeLurem* nnd Reurtstara of too Prices 
for Carpeting* TBHanuVor siroe^ (opitcslle Amertaan House) 
■foston* 3t|s July 7,

A dvertisements*
TrniHt.—A limited oumtar of Mlvorilumonta will he In 

Mrled lt» tote paper al fifteen coni* per UoeforcMh later 
tluu* Liberal dltcount mode mi Handing ndverilicnwtt.

DYHFErMIA AND FITNi

, The Big Hblpfs Huil,
The bottom of the Great Eastern Is said to be to very 

foul, that sbo Wea in speed at least two knots an 
hour In consequenco, Tbo problem Is, howto ulejn 
her* On thh matter the New York Harald say® -dt 
boa been proposed to try iho utfeot of a powerful elec
tric current applied conllnaonsly for inner al days to 
tha copper on tho bottom* It is surmised that tbte 
might bate the effoot of loosening the extraneous 
matter lo saoh an extent that a few days' sailing 
would entirely detach It from tbe ship's hull." But 
tho trouble la again, her bottom is not coppered t 
And then, toe* where la tho dry dock In whose batin 
so Immento a craft may be floated for such a purpose T

ftilthor—Iho writer who awakens Iho latent menial 
nnd moral faculties ol tho reader, and eeta them at 
work* to the end that they may perform tbelr own 
appropriate fund Iona, and thus wore tho Btranath 
and beauty of a complete normal development-fa tbe 
ono lo whom society in moat indebted. Such write™ 
help ur lo do onr own thinking; and fow will question 
the right of Carlyle to nn honomblo position among 
iho authors of thfa olaaa* llo evidently dfacorna far 
more than H embraced In any formal deHcrlpiion. or 
comprehended In a logical uwljnis; at tbe aama time 
Ira make* na feel* more or lews perfectly, what la doubt- 
leas clearly revealed lo hfa own mental and moral 
vtalon* Tho author la hot wanting lit a aorlona pur
pose when he contains na to tough nt tho fol lies ot tho 
world, and the atanga Incongruities of our social 
existence;' nor to ho either mlrau thro pin or tin j mat 
when ho exposes iho hollownesa of our public moral. 
Ity* tho glided fahehooda of fashionable society, and 
the emptinow of our religious proioralone. While he 
is doing Ibto io hla own quaint and quiet manner* ho I 
yet canna tbe thoughtful reader to fee! moro deeply 
tbo sublime barmontat of Nature and tho dignity of a 
true Manhood*

There are some anibora who ream to proceed upon 
ibo prortimpllon that the reader'e bead la on empty 
garret* that may ta appropriately ured w a atorehouKO 
for tbs worthier lumber of ibe dogmas they Inculcate, 
White enlightened peoplo—who have not quite lost 
Ihelr aelfrCTpect— will promptly dfamtanuoh Imperil' 
nent fallows* they will mill find it profitable to ro* 
peruao the auggeative E^aya under review* Tho au* 
1 horfa treattacoon German literature* which no strong, 
ly influenced public opinion in England* are admirable 
both in BUtalance and style, We aro conscious of be. 
flowing high praise when wa ray* that oven Carlyta 
cannot aurpnaa them* The papers on Ganhc* Richter, 
Schiller, Voltaire* Johnson, Burns, and olhem aro 
qiiltosura to prcaorvo thoir ploco In Ibe beflt literature blood. Dr. Worccttor nreoefel upon this «ibj«i< 
of tbe longuago. ' | Tbo young lady »1ro -aw in the pulpit the epirit of tho

Tho elegant edition of tbo "Critical end Mhocllano- l«’« Hev. Theodore Parker maitlngon ibe right eido 

ou, E^-fl.” M i«uod by Brown nn.1 Word of
Boston* In fear large vommet, is In many re- vrheh he entered the world of spirits, though powered 
speeds superior to any of tho earlier edition* of tbe An- of tbs love of good and ita good of use, yet ho wai 
thor'B work*. Tbo errors which dt-tlgure Iho oM copy void of the falib of charity, and blind coneeruleg tbo 
.iutnnal MOBOof tho Wore). Bbo afro perceived ihil In onr library, have teen carefully corrected 1n thioiby !t b4d b«n gmBled ,o him to learn the Intoruotwnro

Frau. Mr. Areata,.
Horace Greeley writes, in Hie couru of a letter 

giving good advice io a country Journalist, '.Begin 
wlib a clear conception that Ihe subjoot ot deepest 
I tiler cat to a human being I* hliusolft next lo that, he 
Is inrut concerned about his neighbors.” There’s 
a deal of truth compressed Into that sentence.

Rev* Theodor* rarktr’* Spirit.
Lout Sunday forenoon tho writer of this was in_ 

Bwuduhtergiun ulmrch- in thfa dty, Boated between a 
young lady and her father* Tho latter requested him 
to call the Indy^ attention to a spirit, wbo was stand
ing near tho pulpit* Bho replied that sho bad Been

tho

tbo spirit when ubo entered the church, and naw him 
then In the place Indlcrted b/ her father* At thu dote 
of tbo service, diu writer nqueuted tbo father io de- 
Bcriba tho eplrit* Md Hiib^cqucnily repeated the request 
to the il ftuzhter* Wfabuut cumiiiQ n icir I bg w I th ench 
oilier* or either hearing the duKoriplion given by the 
other* for thu daughter was walking In advance with 
hor mother, their accounts neirl/ arrtod, with thio 
dtncrenco, that tbo daughter's dfHcrlption woa more 
minute than that given by her father* Tho spirit ip* 
penrud Hko a venerable man with a long* white beard* 
and was robed in vcatinontB ol pure white* Beth per
ceived by hfa interior affect funs that be was from a 
nocletv to whom ho wan conimunicrtfeg iha truths n- 
vented In the Word concerning tbe Lord's body and

the author himself, Hie iulliol volume la otnbolllabed------ ------- - , of ibo Word, and With that object In view ba was 
with a spirited portrait; and tho last eno dn the aeries prcrenL .
Ie furnished with a complete Index lo the whole, Tho I M >"»y bo proper to etalo that lh« yonbg lady wbo 

- - - professed to bavofwn theeoeplriu, hu had tutu teeing
gift from child baud. For many years oho supposed 
that every ono naw onlrlta like boroelf, but when oho

book h printed on delicate pink tinted paper ot tbo
gnesl quality; the typography la ta the best style of that every ono saw spirits 11............................... ..
tbe art; and, indeed, the entire mechanical oxeculion discovered her mistake, sho requested on explanation 
Is such that.lt must inevitably flallsfy tbo exacting do- f™>n h*r father, who informed her that sho inherited
manda of tbo urtialio eye nnd the moat enltirated taste.

National Quabverlt Review

Wo wore favored with an early copy of the initial 
number of thia elegant and scholarly' publication, 
issued' from tho press ot Messrs. Pud nay and Russell, 
and conducted, in lie edltorlal departinenti by Edward

tlio faculty from blihrtlt Like his dftUEhtqr* he bad 
Boon spirits all hts life. Doth Ate Intelligent, quiet 
IMuple* who would Ahrink from public notice, and 
who rarely upcak of ihdr spirtlurt glfta to aity but 
ibofr Intimate friends* Thoyouuff lady bath that ah« 
piiwefl nearly two-think of her time In tbo worlds! 
fiphlte, and that she can leave the body it pleasure* 
Sho stands a* it were, upon the bridge that connects
tha natural world with the world of spirits. Her
power of perceiving spirit® iu never obscured* nor te 
she at any tlmo in a clairvoyant state* but at all times 
uho acm tbo ppi fits of ihe departed mingling wilh the

Jj DILO. PUKLPB BROWN,
THE GREAT CURER OF G 0 N B U M FT ( 0 N.

jf w“for*«”'Kl jwararo badly KOJicted by Dytpemlt.
lh*tfor a |iart olthu time be w» confined to hit bed, 

mW* Ho’*"1*fvirtuolly cured by a preBorlyilon lurnlthcd 
Va^i^m ^ ft ymwgdrirtuiaul Rirl. Tbit irmcriptfou, 
INfff f*’eh ^^ ^ * nteMB c^kb * 'die In a Mate of trance* 
vXkli»*^ ^t* ^ everybody who baa Liken 11 hover havteg 
UvHI^9^ on do. It li equally tore lu estea of Fna it of

11’1^**'*'
A** uuxrUYlni to hero given of tho principal herb 

11! c^bte^rt bi tote mcrtclue, anti all of tlio higtedteaia 
M *rv ,o ^“ fuOhtl I* Wl> ^ »tora, I will tewl tbl* 

vluabto prescription ta any pereum on iho recepi of 
Ltr /one Utenin to pay intlajra Addrott

DII a PI1ELIU BROWN*
If 31 Grand Hl root, JorBeyCIty, New Jersey,

Creation t Ifow It Troth Dwi tupcd In I ho Soul f Ie there a 
Standard of Tni Ih t Ceti t Mu» Mtku hla Uclteff Wllftfr It 
a Ue? It Public Opinion Rghif Whafte Imt^inailonT 
Who Lorca Kok Ortt What Ie FnieiltnUonr What aro 
kicked Mont Whal am Great AL nf What Form uf Ro- 
Hatea fo Bcatt ft ono Man Superior to Aitollttr Man f I* 
One Bud Superior to Anulhcr beult Wku wilt Op^Kne thu 
Truth that Declares Eiwyllifag Wit? Who will Denounce 
thto Doulc f What will thu Sectarian Praia any about tola 
Ifovk t WbatUrucd dove thto Hook Accept r Ikw can that bo 
Right which ocemeih Wrong f Duet Impurity Eilit In tbo 
Burt T Eta wo Muka out Thuughia J Gau iho Suu|Furgutf 
If Everyihlug to lllghl^wliy ahuuld wo moku Elfertt ln'Guod> 
amt What It a Mireclef What to AMocmtfouT What 
will Buataln tho AILIU^t Doctrinet What to Evil f Whu 
it G006I Gan too Law* of Nuuro be Broken T What will 
Dlaarm the AntaguiUMn of Uwealttont Wbat will be too 
Principal Obelion made to thia DwkT What Condition 
of Soul will make our Heaven f How Broad It tho Plat
form of the AH-RIght Kellcff What Condlttun of Boni will 
•co Rial Whatever KI ■ Rlghtf It tho Doctrine uf tbit 
Book now to thto AgoT Can one Bual Produce a Now Doo 
tri not For What aro Heiman Reform if Fur what art 
Written Cuuimmidmenttf Du Wrilteu Pnwptoand Rufat 
of AelfaU lufiuejio* tho Burtt What la tho Cure of whal 
It Galled Evllf la It Wrong loOureo and Sweart Doet 
[mprltonmert Aleut thu Buul of tho Prisoner J May wo 
Work Bundaftf Whal It BpIrlluaUam f How much It a 
Manto Imputation WorthT Who are KedlniutT Which to 
Iho Way Uint Lcadt to Hetron? It It Murder to llani* 
ManT la It murtor to Kill a Mtn In War f It Ignorance 
tho Cauae uf Burring t It Ignurann tho Outa uf Whal 
wowllBlu.T Wbat Make* Bulferlagiurt BlnT What art 
Bplrltoal, Manlfeetalluoaf Who are Daugerono Meat 
Whatahalt Dutlroy iho Fear of Death f Will tho AILlltght 
Doctrine I ncretae J mmoraliiy and 0 rim*f -

Tiro following ■vldtnlt occupy to|>tr*to chapter#:
TBUT/f.
THE FtWWJJW DF l£AFri#tS& 
NATirAE.
MATVHi! RVLE&
WlUf APPEARS TO RE M FIL 73 WOT JT TIL, ' 
A SPIAITFAL COMMVNIOAT/O£f.
CAffSEE OF WHAT WE VALE EHL, 
E FIL DOES HOT SAT/ST.
VHUAI>FJtf£S3 IS NE 0E3SA ft E 
HAHN0NY AND LVUAEMONr, 
1 HE SOW# FR0GKES3, 
INTUITfOH
EKLlff/ONi WHAT 13 ITf .
SPiEtTUALlSM. *
THE SOOL IS REAL.
SELF HIGHT#O0SNES3 
SELF EXCELLENCE, 
WSiON OF YAS. ADANi. 
HUMAN DISTINCTIONS, 
e.tthemes ARE BALANCED BTEXTREMES, 
THE UES OF SFMPATlfF, 
ALL KEN ARK IMMORTAL.
THERE ARE NO EFILSPlRtTS.
HARMONT OF SOUL THAT THE ALL-RIGHT 

DOCTRINE PRODUCES,

IKrOUTKO VlBSATtM TOt TUB BOOR CF 1WHT, 
MT B. f. ACKKBMIH, ,

T* which will bvadded, ‘ k : '.

DR. E. U LYON’S ARGUMENT, J ;

JN THE DJ0OUBBION BErWEEN Illi!BELT AND / ;

ELDER MILES GRANT*
IN CONNECTICUT*

Immediately alter too above discussion, on toe following . 
quxutiPn: ■

A it jwlfsNotjjr’oJflWe uiwf alWuZdy certain tJiil <f*t 
parted AuiwnH tpinU «n awd 4b eommuniatfe wOA mortals 
m de/orm, ormrtA fife/ , 1

DEBBY, COLBY & C& :
%* Boat by mail, post paid, on receipt of price, IJlMwaflt..,

to agebU, Jan* ®

NOW. READY, ■
THE -

GREAT DISCUSSION 
OE

MODERS SFIKITDALlSMr
BEWERN

Prof* J, STANLEY GBIMES
. , AHD

LEO MILLER, ESQ^ * 
, AT THU 

MELODEONp BOSTON. .J 5

_ Quoctiom: * ’
V Pq Spfeite of departed Aumafi Wtt^t Wd wdw 

MffTH toM awn m wrtht « daturad Ay JJWrm Jjipiritual- ; 
»*<•/ ,

X Cbft <A< MncHte jpAirtMwna jbtoiM a* ZyMrit JfonL 
/cdrtwM be eali\/hctartty and phifowjAfoalty a«xvHtad ; 
/bruitAurt admittfop tAtayrory 0/departed liiwo tabf* 7

RirOBTXn TXB1ATIM FOK OK MT JAMW M* POMKBGY, ;
. . mo NOOR Ar UKI- / '

rrlce lS oenta, »lugte eoptoe. #16 per hundred wplM- £ v 
fort by mail,pertpaAL on receiptor the retail price*' j

N«1L—Nm Dcalrtt can uwfor rt tMIr Aienta In HWR'.:<
Talk iml Bouton* .

April X

BERBT, COT-BY * CO., . ' 
' ' FublUbar*,

8 M BhuUi tlrwl, Bwtm

NOW BEADY, >
WALT WHITMAN’#

L E A V E S O F GRASS
COXFLWix —

6m July IU.

©SPIRITUAL ASTROLOGY I 
FLANETART INFLUENCE.

PROFESSOR DEEVOU. of Baltimore. Md, fat only Aitro- 
foment Spiritual Aftdiom tn Me country I# now written 

nut Ohana of Future Fate mul UeMlny. aceoHltegio Spiritual 
Imprethlon and Egirpiten Aetrulogy* Tllfro chart* allow 
much of imfiortahcelu reginl to Lovo* Law*Bickneaa, Mauri- 
rnrrny* Unhaprinett* lr* All man her of quoatlooa reLWy 
aDHWorrd a# to Future Pruapreia for Wealth, Uarrlapf, oto- 
SfarMGi jjttWly cured with herb mrdlulho*. No trickery 
or foriuhu telling hum hugimy reauru-dto. Fur foil life chart*, 
$1 * thirteen yean, p* ono year, $1* Throe qucattohK *1. 
8*-ud day of month niul year of Mrtli*ari mud whether mar- 
rlvd orMngte* Al) bwalnou atrlcily cuntkluntal. Addrret,
Froti^r DRETtlU. Baltimore. Md* if Joly 11

OBSESSION;
THE VIK ira OP 

HARMONY WITH 
os cheist,

WHAT EPEE CT

THIS WOK AAi JJF PERFECT 
THE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS

TF/tr TOT DOCTRINE OF THIS
BOOK HA TE UPON HENt
A ■.«!>< Chwpcer of the Optra Iwa* af aho fal

lawl Mg named Parsons, wlah Itamnrb.i 
Joslin Llltlo; ft 1 W-; Y. C. Dtsktey, H. D.; K Anole 

Kingsbury; Haggle; Camopoodmtof SpiritOu.hlkan;
A.F McComb*: Warven Chase; Ura, J. fl. ad.m.: 

Obarlolta U. Bowen; Mlae Fannie M.; MIsaLlP 
ate Delon; J. & W.; A J. Davla; HIM Ern* 
ma Hardinge; Lire U,Barney; Me. Cualu 

Inao; Mr. Watherbee; Sir. W. II. 
Ohaney; M.J.W.; L.O. lionet 

F. B. Randolph ; Mr. Wllaon, 
aud many othen.

4^Fila* On. Hollar.

June 23*
ItBRRY, COTaBY & CO*, 

31’2 Brattle streets Beiton.

A flapevfa ¥•!■»« • - PHe« 91 #&

TO Till! PCBI.IO. Tte ilroog and electrio wri-’ 
ling* af WoliWhtliMu aro bora preMnlod to you byte

Innravlewfiinnfor ihetlni Utw., Wo InvUoytrato real 
tbryouredve^ irrcopeouvo w ou wiuwuu^jujBnimiur ^,.. 
Uieeirltlra. 1 ’

TO THE TBADE. We pledge terMlvM of Ite 
mtuetial and oxonoiloe of thio " kwnofl " room, wlib *11 ite 
telooglngn of It* type, coaling, paper, pgn-vnd, Ink, bind
ing. ota, Urai ll l> a BFEOfMEH OP BEAUTIFUI, AND 
HONEST WORKMANBiltP, beyond anything of tu prie* 
aver yot printed, to our knowtetge, In tte world. ' , ■

Orillia. "LEAVES OP OIUBS IMPRINTS,’; a email 
brochure, «1lootlng Amortoan nnd Europe*" ortlicltmi on the 
Flr*l ('MA) *nd Second (18MJ Itfluo* ot tbe"Lfl*veA” Thin 
brochure 1* hind by uau aCIroulir, for gratuttou* dletti. 
halloa, and will bo Mnlfre* te any wbo wl*h Ik on tjrpUra- 
cotton, by mall or ulhorwlw,

Sent by Mail. W,' tend Ite Now and Complete . 
"LEAVES 6>0ll*Ba,'* hy mnIL poat-pild. to aoy part of Ite 
united Btaua oo receipt of |irirc, >nd thirty cent* In *lampfe

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN,
VOLUUK OJiB OF A BETHES OF 8TO11IR8 FOR THE

tOUNG* 
DY HRB* L* M* WILLIS, 

aariTMto "
QORIPTUBE ILLUSTRATED BY MOBIL 

RELIGIOUS 8T0EIBB, ' 
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN*

—WXTM?1T»—
Tbo Ultle Peacemaker, 
Child’fl Prayer, 
Desire to lie Ooed, 
Lltllo Mary,' 
Hurry Muniball. 
UuAiding t'lowere, 
Evening .Hymn,

AND

Wishes. ,
The Golden Role.
Let Mo Hear iho Genii*

Voices,
Filial Duty, 
Tho Dream.

BoiiihI In Muslin, Priests cento, portage pkt. 
£2^Votnme two, containing a choice collection ot Tates,

will bo Issued shortly, 
July L

BERRY. COLBY A CO.
S 1-1 Bratita itrwl Beaten.

MY EXPElHENOEi

Footprint ef a Pretbyterku to Spiritnaliam* 
BY FUANOIB H* BN (TH* 

PALTtHOU* MD.
Pries 60 cento* bound. In cloth. Bank pottage free, by Ibo

BnlbortF« n. Bmlih, Baltimore, Nd.« •
July! DKI1 RY, COLBY A CO,Dolton.

blow READY!
Dr. Warren's Great Work.

-THm HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN.”

SLENDlDLT lw.ctTtktxo with Two IIwdmp andTnn* 
TMUt Vena BiMAVinat, and eight ouporb Uoloms 
Lit a on a ath Flats*,

Tbo author treats on alt tho different interne of Mcdlclno, 
AuSrATnr* Htuigtatiit. l|outar*Tnr. >ud Eclbctjq nr Bo- 
TftKio ronde* of itfncllco—draljiued not only tu ihow tbo 
Ranim for oath piauia, hut how to PnitsHT 11—alio ev 
tdalnlng IboUwio thaCortTiTdriOif mud bowtogurtd 
agafaouho rhrUilun of them.

It muot ta admitted that them ft no Soiiwca m little Cite 
derauHid at Uirtof PntaroLooT and NiniaiNi; and tho lm- 
|x>rt*nee of thto work to Milsi and Fkmalko* and CApedally 
lu Motakra, to of iDeatlmablo value,

Boitow* Judo 12th, IMOl
Thfa li to certify that Mr. S* V* Wilmm haa the eiclualre 

right tn cell Dr. Wnrtmifa Houaubuhl Physician In Iho State 
of Michigan. All AnblteAhOna far a^eiralno | n that State moat 
too made to him* DU WLRY* DAY TON A CO.* PnW1 ihero*

Ur* Wilwm will bo at Detroit on nr before tha 4th of July. 
Letter# may ta add re Med to him at that ptoM*

Juho 23 19w
J OUT FUBLiaHBB* ~

THAYER & EKimilMJE,
PUBLIBlim > '

114 & ltfl WASHINGTON BTBBET>
Ma/M. BOSTON. MA3& tf •

SARATOGA WATEH
FROM THE

EMPIRE SPRING.

RACHEL:
A ROMANCE

THIS NATURAL AFEHIBNT WATER,'
IjtRDH Uto celebrated Empire Bering rt fiarrioga Springe,

■ N* T*, n<^» but a pawl ng rtatice—ttra wrtorirllltpee.lt for 
htetf. Nature bn designated It at a pored regulator «rt 
bta>d purifier, and ccuM .not well have tattered herpttacrip* 
ttoa. ' ’ ‘
It atrihea dlncily at the foundatfon rf all dfaea»t*th< 

ImpOTlttet of ttatotaod—b; Ha aherertvo ami cathaiUftrtr 
Idea, lleipefafrom ihotjaiem ah morbid aocrottooa, with* 
out producing Irriutlou, and fanguur hbu many othercalhai< 
Ito medicine**. Tho'largo etcourt or LODlNR contained In 
lh|t water render* fa aupertortoanymher mineral water*atid 
give* It a wider tango of application* Fund ne uelng thia wa
ter once will never need a aeci'iid Invitation* Dyenepata and 
Onnill|4ltoti trill find no lodgemert where tho EMP1RB WA* 
TBRlauied*

j^F* BoM by all the principal dreggltta and hotel kccpera 
thrvughout the United Btaiee.

G. V, WEATON A CO., Proprietor^ Buntfaga Bpriuga* . 
Southern Duprt* No* 13 John aircot* Now York*

It li Boeicredlngly ronianUc."
« Cofat bore* Master Timmy* Do you know your i 

M1 f” •* Yi^ Sir* I known betheea?*
- vouoa, .

If wenlt could mkfy the heart* 
Tbo heart mlB^t flirt Im earn ‘ 

' Dirt worrit* like turn mor hlrdt* depart* 
. And leave but empty air*

The heart, a ptotiiin U|ion earth* 
' Finite often, when IL neMe*

. That wort* are of ae II Ule worth ■ •
• A* Juat ao m*nj weeda,

A little mM—awi* truly aald*
; Can deeper jot Imjmrt

Than holla of worta, which reach tha head, 
- But never touch the heart* 

The voice that wine ha tunny way* 
„ A fonrir homa to cheer,

; -- Hath oft top fowret worde to tay; . .
' Auk obi tooao few—W>w dear I _

Over four bn nd red clergymen of tho Episcopal 
Church of Efiffland Are In great pecuniary d hire Rs, and 
the Secretary of iho Poor Clergy Relief Fund has put 
forth a circular containing some sorrowful statements.

The record* of life run thorn Man creeps Into child* 
bond—bounds into youth—cohere into manhood—boft- 
eat Into ago—tottcra into second childhood, and Muni- 

■ bin Into Che cradle prepared for him* .

1* Benni* A* B* Our notice baa been delayed by
Mveral clrenmatancre, but wucclally that we might - -------------- -. ----------- --- - -1-...........   - « - - - —
(fed a ^fl-feat counit, to ^b.nra eater-1 [^" X^Ate^ft 

uinment opened in lb ample pages to all Ino lovers * *........................... * **. . .. . ..tha Now Uhurcho though all frequently attend there, 
Jforfcm Jfawffcr, July JULof literature*

Our previous knowledge of Professor Hearn ond tho 
design of ibis new work* led us to amid pain much 
pleasure and io stmt Inn from ita pernetti; but onr 
expectations are certainly mere than realized In tho 
flrat frailfl of Ibla am literary flaterpri-e. tbo m.m- bhB tkrI)us(1 oor We eonMnl „, d# „ 
ter before ae display a a wide and famll far knowledge dtoln)_lt |# Wlllran lo ro|t w ha„ had twcmy-On 
of tbo elegant arts; an in I Imatc , acquaintance with yeara1 oiperfoocu in nowopapordom, and have*] way a adhered 
elude authors and modern literature; aupcriOT ochol- toour original plan—and our trprntna haataught ui that 
Mlle acquirements a critical ond comprehensive jitdg- we thaold hoi deviate bow*

Tn Oorrcapnndenu*
n. Koon* K Bbumiiigtom, Vl—The Letter way* Jf you 

with te Tesch tha oorrettH>nilanC ymi refer to, ,1a to addreit

IBAAO B. BIOS,
MAoniNIST,

Hear of No. 73 Sudbury Street, Beaton, 
. sol. icaMoraOTOnan or .

WOODWORTH’S PATENT HOPE, COHDAOE AND 
BANDING MACHIKE8.

MODEL MAKIRB. DRAWING, GETTING UP FLANS 
for new Machine*, and general Jobbing of all kind, promptly 

ationdvd to.
GEER CUTTING of .lt kinds and atm, from nine fool dl- 

amolerdowu to the smallest .imb, done with promptness anti 
thapateh. ’ THOMAS J, 81 WHY,

. JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN.
One Vol Umm, SOOPagoa. Price 7# cent*,

COPIES wilted to ire j tdfirtu on receipt of prln*
Thlfe It a bdUteiH novel, glrinjt toe Romonoe of Splrito" 

tom more vividly toon my work before toe people* It It tn 
etching ttary which ail wilt read with Imoure taterettM 
well u pleuure* lr

- THAYER & ELDRIIIOE*
PUHLienERB*

IK J HO- wlinffon itwL Ifoeto*. Jfort*

MayW* Uto

Map 5. V

BOOKflELLEBff AND HEW0-VENDKHB’ AQEUOY .

ROSS & TOUSEY,
131 J&moii Areef* New JorJt, <?cherd! ^yenh/pr (Ay 

BANNER OF LIGHT, :
Wortd rttpeciirrtly Invite tho atltmlion of BoukMTIen^ Boal** 
4n In Cheap Publication b* and Period lulu* to Ihnlr unequal- * 
led hclllllro for packing nnd forwarding everything In tbelr 
linn to all porta of thu Union* m'tA fat wfmtrt frromrttfadtoaiaA 
ditpoteA* Orciert aofratfed, f t -

July t. Superintendent.

MAP OF LIFE.

BYthe aider psjehimolrlo Impression a mop of life may 
be drawn pom Ih* boodwiltiug eta tartan, showing 

Ura parental origin, ohsracier, dkiwililon, leudseelet, phy- 
oleal and monla! eoodlllon, social and boojoost Msi'latloo. 
aud rariooe vlber tnaltora rolimog in a knowledge or a par
son, end whsi me, beeriecicd from lliem- After leu years' 
experience lu Ihero milters, I feel competent to sei for Ibo 
public,

Termg $100. Subjects for special consideration'should 
be named. Reforenoes given to anr who doolrw Address 
by ioiler alm, risk. II. L. BOWKER, Hatiek, Mott.

July 1, ' in

DR* X J* ESMERALDO’S
Cetebr&ted ^rteotip Vegetable Medicine#,

OBTAINED THROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE* may be bad 
at No, 42 Grceowfoh BUcuh corner of Morrla threat* Now

York. „ -
Hit artM ar LirTtunaii It a certain remedy for al! d1a* 

eaani of the Liver, tiuHnich anil Itowela*
Tiro Inititn Bti.u ano Colt t Foor Sritfrourro Incident 

Coatnmpiton* Bronchi 1 la, Cuiighs* Colds, and all affection■ of 
thoLnnp. .

Caitem Bt Vitae Danto, Epltopllc Flit. Partial Ptrolydi* 
and Ihme dfaoMut heretofore CimelilereiJ Incurable*are cured 
by Clairvoyance, •clenUfically applied.

Per»on> *1 a distance can hocfalrvoynmly examined. Ihelr 
dlteaw dfagaorod* and Hie remedy pointed curt, by enrlcrelng 
a lock nt tit patlcnVi Mr ta Dr. E. Tito foo far mm:Ii riMul- 
tj»n and dfognotlt la Two Dollam; rmidHdto* Indudod, 
TnitEB JtoiXAita*

Loltcro addrewed M above will bo promptly attends to* 
Office hounl from 10 a* a, to 4 r. w M3tf Ma} S&

PUBIPY THE BLOOD.
MoflhVs Lifo Pills and Phcsnix Bittern
[N CASES OF SCROFULA* ULCERS, SCURVY OR ERUF-

TI0K6 of tha tk|n( tho operation of tbo UFB MED
ICINES I* truly ancoutehlnR* often removing* In a fow dayL 
every vertigouf thueo loathanme dfernaea* by tbelr tmrlMnr 
effect® on tho Wood* BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINT!! 
FRVESl AND AGUE* DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY* P1LEAand In 
abort, mutt all dtoniwa* oovu yield to their curative tiroirar> 
llca. No family ahould, be wlthnrt them, *0 bj ih^r timely 
uao orach auSbrlot and exponw may be aaved* ■ -

’ PREPARED RY =
WILLIAM B* MOFFAT* H. D*

433 D roH way, How Tark.
Aad for talc by all Drogglata tola# i[Bj s^

incut; and* withal, a truly catholic spirit; which 1# 
cofUInly not the least, eAsentltl prerequisite lo com
plete euccega an d honorable distinction*

If Iho National Jtevieir is not welt received wo shall 
bo disposed to regard tho fact as on Impeachment of 
tho Dfttlouol ability or disposition to appreciate a 
work of such obvious and substantial merit** How* 
over, wo readily apprehend that In certain quarters Ite 
reception will not be cbaractorlzod by any great do* 
greo of cordiality. Poth#pa the Editor does Dol belong 
to tho Mutant Admiration Society; and ho may not 
depend for bta earthly immortalt1^ on a place la iho 

biographical deportlioQt of TA< -A^ Jautimn Qalo-

we «hauld bbl deflate bow*
K. B. Ou. Bt. Lou it*—a coupled, '
E. Wii&m. WiLtiANUTOwit* V^Bend them, and we cm 

chum Judi& whether thoy will do Co print or not,
M. B* T.—-Tho ar Hole «■ printed In No* 18 of the pnunl 

Volume. Gum jou, don’t read Iba Banuku wry awfully*

Ireclntrer*. '
Mt* Faxrria Bunaxx Fn.row will Irclore In Hartford, 

CL. the IBih, in Moodna, CL, the ESnA and lu Cokhoster, Cl,
tha EOlb of July. Address acconllngly, 

Lao Mtctia, EsOi will speak at IfiTorblll Joly 11th and

QEUMJONTRADlCTIONa OF TUB BIBLE-—1« propo
O aldoDt ihcakiglejh moral, htelorlart and Apoaufailro, and 
proved affirmatively uml n^xariFrty Crum Scripture whbort 
oimmert; embodying »oii ortho pl|nli1o nnd Mrikfag tcIL 
contTadlciloutottbomoiled Word ntHmt Price 18 coott*
poitage prtil*

Juiyt |»tr
CALVIN BLANC HARD, 

76 Najam rtnwi N* T*

djl f)nn I’Eft YEAR.—Only $10 capital required I 
Active butfaean mtn wanted to cutBicntll

Ftatea* with lulltm^ Patent Btehril Toolb* tho only perfect 
Btonill Tool* rmuio* Thdr tUKriorlty over all other# ap- 
peara In Ura Curved rido, which la patented, awl by meant of 
which a moil ported and durable dto in formed, which cute a 
beau Ufa I loiter* and rendcre Cho cutting of BteniU Pfatana 
very elmplo and profitable bualnetn Two hours' practice 
enablei any one to uro tbo tooto with facility, Circular and

muaFord ulbowaij Kritiiw*. > 
THESE MARVELOUS SPRINGS, Which Wvrodlacwered 

hy flplrllasuncy* are al touted In the caaterty p&nof Mll- 
turt, Wk IU ono nnd a half ml tot from V.iotonh'a Corner* It 
to a beautiful retort for tnvttlidt as well at those 1n health— 
■a tho watera are of ■ highly mrillclno) character* Thn 
scenery te romantic; with wild fiowera nnd trull jn abund* 
ance* Those nirthuna who with to he highly tplrlltially de
veloped would do wdl to mote tola place ihelr home for a 
mqbup, aa there will bo mcdluma* both developing and heal* 
Ing, ot a high order, H la expected during the mon iho of Jo-. 
ly and Augurt. The proprietor wHl do all to hU pewor io 
make Ita wt* foralltboao wbn favor him with tboir patren-

NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING, WBniNG, 
ABIVall tbo branches of a comulote commercial edaea. 

tlomorMtlcslty taugbiaiibeOriginsl VxwcB'e
CSMT1H ItHTiTBTB. M Trtwonl ib«i where CMalottwa 
of rcforont-ra terra*. Ac., may Ira obtained. Separate debars, 
mentsfor IsdtM, Btallonory frea Student* aided InT ob- 
ulnlng employment Remember tho Nm,M Tnsmool street 
■nd that this InaUtato baa no ooBnoctlan With anvbthosrf 
a similar nemo la Boston. J “

n«aton, Ju oat.

H. P* SpRMLA.M* •
GEO. A* SAW TUB, frti^ait

'Dia ' .

age- 
Juha 30.

L B. ING ALIA Proprietor* 
aw

umplrarcnl fret ThaBtan.l1 Flag, a neatly prlnlrd paper.
- . canlatoleg much awful Informailtm to Slasili Cutter*, alto

IStb; Shirley Village, Joly SUh; Troy; H. T, Aug.Sth) moi Um. AiMreu. A. J. FULLAM. IS Merchson' Row,
Putiram, Cid flopt KWh sad 9M DotloHo hS< July I*

’ J* T* GOMAN PIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN

No* 11 Tremont street* (oppnelic Museum) Boston*
X»- Ha will give spacial attention io too cure of all forms 

qf Acute and Chronic Diseases*

MEDICAL TBEATMErn> WTRmvEpiiSFi^ 
TAIL ALFRED O* HALL* M. D„ h&m«m orhniS ‘ 
U author of tho How Theory of Helical PreetiJI 25 
NulraRral’rineMo.m*, bo eoosuliofl on ib?lro“m“n“i 
aver, form of humor, wosknt,* luxl jUe™. tn — —Itlfor. from an, p>n of tbo coon tr,. Ilfr^rcitoralS? ra ,£ 
ortbeto. rollobU In Iho mool ;«»lru* ra*;- 
ofrbocoaadonrooflhoallllctcd.

T~^!SS'’**®*r’8Hoi^KirT)R£o^^
BRLT8. EloilloBuraklnxa.Ae. Dr. mL. FARnom?? 

fonn >ta»b anta lb* Mumwo, v*w y^ JitaXj il*

Uhari.es
towfo.it
tbat.it
wrtorirllltpee.lt
EloilloBuraklnxa.Ae
Mo.com


BANNER LIGHT
®^ ^esBenjtr*

~«irirmc*MJJSln Ibftdct vtmcnl of the ihireti wcdnlm 
tfr^Trinira H the *Rh whoM nui»o 11 tear#, ib'«w;b M»i* 
7 white* • million mlM Uwfhiice Hute,

tt* wt poMhhcd mt aecooM M Unwy meric* but as 
oMptrti c^ujmahl<ni to *hw,o filendt uho run, rcc«g*

t* »b0,r lbt* HMte carry thodrere^tri*tlcr U 
earthUf* *f> t1,M Iwd* »"d110 nw^y with Ure erremi- 

। that Uw| ora urn than rim™ itlngt
ths poblta ahoota know if Uh* (plrU tmrld 

it—should lemn lb»t there Is evil at mH «#wm| 1n it* 
aad sot «P«* 'htt P11111? *tonB “^ ftuW f™“ •I'Mtato 
jnorlafa

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
■nlrlta Co there cwlumsit* lint dw* not cnmptiit wilh hla 

■ retiun. Ereh vapretws re much id truth at tm ^rccIvcB—» 
more Peek e®” »K*k '4,f bit own condition Mth umh* 

white ho gives opinion* merely* rdtilre to thing* notes* 
perRnced.

Answering of Lotion^As ano medium would In no 
w*f tHttct antwer tlio httert wo atiuuld bare om to 
us*did wo undertake thio branch of tbe spiritual phemmre- 
ot* we can not attempt to pay nuenlteit to loiters mt<lim«1 
te spirits* They may be rent as a mesas to draw thotphll 
to our circles* however*

reason of Iblsh, Ihal tny wife fa firm In her religious I rhalt wc nut And II mure jicrfcvlInumuT Haiti ho nut 
brltef, while tny sans am dhoolutdy Inclined. I can! srt 1lie real of Irnmurliitlly umii tho soul of Inuit 
gel Just mor enough to tny wife tu know that *be fa] Yrrlly lie Inth. and 1m hatu glim Hint soul dominion 
somewhere lu Mairarbu-elts, Bui to lay roan 1 can' overall Isheail: II. If tlnse tnfahly dors, lbc-o re* 
getso near as tu read tbeir thoughts. I desire to corn, formers, do nol lloMi their work in taodnl life, dogetro near »■ to read tbeir thought** I desire tu cum* 
muiie will; my wife vciyrnucb; f would bo happy, aten* 
to commune with my run*, but 1 cannot eco why li 
itauld ta more dinfmiH to comma no with my*oim 
than with my wife*

My buy* me about twp hundred nnd thirty mile* 
North tart of the American lUvor* I have no tiicutie

Visitor* Admitted.—Our Bitting) are free to an? ono 
wbo may desire to attend. Tlioy aro held at our office, No. 
0 LS brattle streak boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday, and Baturday nflcniorm,'commencing at 
axir-raiz two o'clock; utter which tlmo there will bane 
admittance, Tboy ara closed usually nt hnlppant four, and 
slsltors aro exueclod to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by the foliowfagoplrlta* will bo 

pobhohed 1n regular ooutbo. Will these who read ono from 
a spirit they recognize* write ue whether true or foteof
’ From No, 207.1 to Ko, $1 GO*

Saturday* JuneO.-'ImmottaHlv of Infants; Thoma*Himte* 
Mtrlboreujdi* Eng*; PreiJcrJc Vaw»e* Burton; Margret 
Buillvau. Borton; Henry P. BtareitB.

Turrddy. June 12*—Will nut Gud punteh the wicked wlih 
efcrhsihigpuniBhrncnif MHUnm H.Buras.Oregon* win* 
ilhu; Betsey fimlltt Blue tilth Mu.; Capt* W* J* Polrw* 
Aimtirta; Cupt. Thomas Geyer.

Itafacatay* June 13—life not ChtltldK that |hrou*h hla 
detlli wc may inherit menial Ufef Uma Btaulry. Chtehei* 
ter; Abraham Bicks, Indiana; Charles P* Worthen* Bangor; 
Elton Bowud* Boston* .. . t-

ZAtirjitau Jun* It.—Tho Jcalmiey of God; Wllifam par* 
kcr; Hiram 3, Talbot, Full Elver; Charles B. Watkins; In* 
vocation*

Friday, June 15*—Invocation; Why do nil spirits differ 
while spunk tag of spiritual things! Slnreu U Hendricks; 
Lltzle M. Allen* fit* Pauls* Miu.; CoL Foster* Dorchester;
Edward* No* 2* -

Aiturddy* Jims Id.—lavncalfop: What Is Nature? Joel 
Wwm; Heojamln Tullio, itemstabto* Catherine McCarty; 
William Cntieu, Bnstoti,

r^Map,J«nc 10,—Man. tbe living smd; Augustus Hate;
Eotdte; Siephon Peasley; Thomas 0* Proper, NonhfkW, 

tI * - fa-1
IfaJnipfay, JunefiO.-''Invocation; May wo ow expect lo 

find porft-otion upon osrlh? Bcmjimilu Turtle; Jarnos Welch, 
Kort Borton; Eltabeth Anu BIwMM Turk* - ,

rAu^oy. JuneUl.—Invocation; If Bp1ritua1lsm is of
why nro Spiritual fate proao to EvUt Joseph Willey; Juhu
Cuilmaii; Nancy Wiggin; RlchnrU P* Bhnmion*

Friday* Jun* £3,—Invocation; Are not Spirits the Leglll* 
mate ConLraUura of the Natural Sphere f Frederic Romcre, 
Jersey City; Anonymous; Ell laboib heed, Bus ton* Thomas 
Belt, Philadelphia* '

.^utordsy, J#no £&~Is It possible for men to posewany 
positive kuouhxUo of tho lie rentier t Jolin M^umle. Itoi* 
ion; AlberlT. Pdgerly, New York* N. B, toGeorgo; Eliza* 
beth Grates; Will lam 11 III* .

Tfreiday* Jone 20 — Glvll tew—Ite use amt ahiw; *Mary B 
Ttatop. Newcastle* N. IT,; Mary Ann Howard, Uv<v|ioo1;
William Slapies. Now York; J cere Haricdl*

BVdnadoy* Jon* 27.—Invocation; Where If Holl and 
bow may wo-avoid Ruing to UT Charles Todd* ■.

7hur*dayl June 2£*—Invocation.; Whnt it ten© charityt 
David Hcttonald. AUnnv; Bailor Winthrop* Borton; Nathan 
Parker* HsrtaoheM; EUsrtioth Hall*

Friday* June 2th—invocation; In tho progrow of the spirit 
tn any way retarded.by bolding.oommnnlon with mortalsf 
Cordons Harris Washington; George Middleton, Warren; 
Benjamin italic;t<

IWidw. Jufy 3 —Invocation i Aro wo reapoariMe far our 
thought*? haae IluMcu* CteveLaud; Bl win 1** Dorrilt; 
Mary Ann Carroll; Dennie McQadh* New Yurie*

of ascertaining the mutes of places so well m dis
tances. ■

My boys I can seo, and I am sorry to say I seo things 
about them that J do not like torn. One uf my buys 
1 obtained a ‘I til nil tin for in New York, sometime te 
fore I died. Tlie flirt letter I received from him he said 
nothing about attending any meeting. I wrolo to him 
to know why he said outhliig about It, and wrote him 
1 hoped he wo aid spend ills Babbnths properly. Mo 
wrote me that bo was going lo lire Universal!*! church, 
nnd 1 tol11 lijm i had qulie aa lief bo would go to none 
os to tbat. After lliat, bo wrote to me that ho had 
given up going tu any. 1 prayed for him, and tel him 
go. , ,

I du not believe in many things that I believed in on 
earth. 1 expected to rec many things when 1 died, but 
know now Ihat I cannot sec them because they are 
unnatural. 1 was a member of Ilie Presbyterian church, 
and very rigid In my views.

Aurore.—1 am to a very good place, 1ml no belter off 
thin when I was here.

Am.—I have lost my rcllgloai identity—tbe friends 
who once knew mo. would not know me now. .

Am.—I tto not think there Is to bo a literal resurrec* 
tion. Tlial In among the things whlcb die more than 
onr bodies do. .

I bavo simply cast off my body, and I see better, for 
tho religious walls I bud bulldeil about mynout are 
torn down; 1 bavo caul theo: aside, and mi benctllted 
by it.

Ans.—Ufe to me is one long continuation of years, 
with changes taking place kero and there.

Ant.—Time sometimes passe*slowly. Inconsequence 
of my not being able to comprehend my position.

Am.—Spirit-1 Ite la witliln and around you all. Tim 
Bible says the kingdom of heaven Is within us. Tbe 
spirit-world Is not a particular locality.

Aw.—No; in tlie present state of things there is no 
escape from death. Flesh and blood cannot be spirit. 
Daimon has Ibe power lo so modify tho change of 
death, as to make it no change at all, for man shall be 
so for progressed out of materialism tbat the change 
Will bardty bo a change at all. The dissolution may 
be eo gradual that you experience no change: if there 
is any gross body It must bo thrown oif before you can 
enter spirit existence.

1 will give you my sons’ names; it knay bo n link 
very necessary lu Che chain. My oldest is Stophen, 
my youngest William Henry. If by any chance they 
slum Id receive my words. I waul them to reek out a 
person such aa I now speak through, and give mean op. 
portunity to converse with them. And I wont my wife, 
if she reads there words, to do tho same,
' Bho .must not fear to Jose ber soul, for she cannot 
lore il, Bho must remember that the Bible says they 
wbo lose shill And, and they who find shall lore.

My wife’s sister loirrieil a Walker.
I ani under nbllgatlon to you for your kindness; and 

It nol saocessful, tluil ask leave to come again.
June 0.

llwy crare to wink? Nay* Age In we cay* er err thought 
become* matured* petioMed* crowned with cicrual 
glory and life*

Ita cioidhton, true condition of the spirit we have 
tarn called tofprak ol thia afternoon. It #uch on wc 
find given to all hfa c1qm nr degree of life* lie rertMh 
for the lime being from life hhorm that he may gain 
more power* and tacomu fully free from llio rimrktei 
of mortality; that he may gather together all tboro 
gem* death bmh Ruttercd around lilm, and put every 
one in place In Ita temple of tta r<mt In time he 
>bal1 cotue wilh bl» own, with every faculty belonging 
to his soul* with every gem which Mundell hfa natural 
kingdom* . .

White he reMu, ha takes cognizance of his aurromnb 
fogAi and each pl dure In rcglrtereil upon the mirror of 
the ♦ou|, and hi time be presente thou picture* to the 
multitude below—he bestows them as God hath glvm

"What is tha.Spiritual Condition and 
' Destiny of the American Nation ?” 
This Is tbe question given us for discussion to-day. 
America, thou child of Freedom, what shall wu any 

of thee, save we give form those ideas which have licen 
given us by the source of thy life, the God of thy des. 
tlny7 .

Yean ago Ihe American continent was singled out 
by an especial and positive spirit force as a soil conge, 
ulaI to freedom, aa a portion of materialism bv which 

.jasatwinUnnU—Milwmigui-vu produced by ibis seme 
forceT^Do Iho children of the American nation know 
Ibis fact 7 No; it clumbers to ibis tlmo lo ibo eternal 
world of thought; bnt as it slumber's It wilt wako. and 
they aboil yet know ihe power by which this land 
of freedom, this soil of liberty, was purchased. When- 
the' spiritual contest for free religious thought liad 
burst, la tbo old world, this same power had force bo01. 
bleully strong to And ita borne, and a congenial homo, 
such nt would bo well adapted io the physical neeossb 
tie*of man and hih spiritual needs, also. Butafltir 
those minds from whom' high and holy religious 
thoughts were born entered their homo, they ceased io 
live In accordnneo with natural laws, ano tbe power 
which brought them lo lbia land of freedom censed to 
act with Ils wonted force, because they had strayed 
from the bright star of liberty which was born with 
them, but ao euro as the scad of religious freedom 
was sown, it eball not perish, but sbsll come forth to 
blue man, after a tlmo.

Again, we Bay, this continent was taken especial 
cognizance of aa the place where aplrltuel thoughts 
were sown, yeans gone by, In tho winds, the earth, 
he flowers, and. last of all. in tho eoul of man. 
And Ih fable: mlltenlai dawn they are blunting tho 
bands whlcb have held them, aad are coming forth; 
'and now tbo American notion can boast of whnt no 
other nation under heaven can claim—an ofoioii per. 
fact freedom of religions thought and expression: nf* 
wW—mark us—and that almrut has to bo taken away, 
and freedom, os sown, ahall tie perfected here. Tho 
car of progress has been gathering up nodi after soul, 
thought after thought, and tblrik yon these souls and 
these thoughts, eball not mature here, for the good of 
tbo notions7
. Notwithstanding tiro many contests, tho many can

' Biota the children of liberty have beep called upon to 
engage In, notwithstanding these contests hnve been 
long and hard, even so hnve been tbe workings beneath 
the soli of things here. The American not ten Into the 
old world os was Bethlehem to the world of ages past— 
tbo birthplace of religious freedom—lie birthplace of 
Christ—the holy land, as was Bethlehem, the blrtb. 
{ilaco of Jesus, iho medium. Who called that spirit 
orlh 7 Who but a band. of spirits working under tho 

care ot Jehovah 7 Wlio sought out his Uirlhpliee—a 
Atting one for Jesus to bo born in ? Verily, we lell you 
eplrit power sought out this birthplace. And In years 
to coins the American nation shall lie spoken of os 

' holy, os being tho birthplace of the second Jesos—the 
freedom of religious thought.

True there are fair whu shall nnilerstand us, bnl that 
few sliatl tako np our thoughts that they may grow 
and ba magoifled. Tho American nntion—tho Ameri
can Continent—tbe home of many brave spirits) 
think you these spirits are not strongly, wedded, 
even now, iq Hint home? Think you their power Is 
nol being exerted In Its lielinll? Think you It shall 
become weak and not strong? Think yonlt shall go 
down In midnight, and not rise la eternal day 7 Veri
ly I lell you the name power tbat spoke It Into life, 
shall ultimate It In glory.
’ Notwithstanding the eliow of darkness that bigotry 
and superstition and error hath thrown over this na
tion, we affirm that a glorious and triumphant fa. 
turn is here, nnd that every son born of her soil and of 
Iter spiritual influence, shall work for her good; and 
as thought after thought, high, boly and spiritual; 
Shall1 be born in yonr midst, limy sball be carried to 

■ gvery nation under heaven. The epl ritual philosophy 
that dawned under tbo new dispensation here and to 
yea. shall be carried to every pari of your globe, and 
every planet shall feel its influence, even lo ilia far
thest heaven nnd the lowest belt? Every thought botn 
here, shall be felt here and through the Vast universe

Emily Ii* Burgess*
Will yon tell mo wbat I mimt do? My name war 

Emily L. Burgeas. I was aixteon yearn old* I died of 
brain fever. 1 have been dead one year and five 
months I died at WiHtmmiburgt New York* I wa* 
born in Troy. My father was a distiller* lie la dead 
now—he died before I did* 1 have three rirtere and 
iwo brothers* Henry in the ohlret. Alexandrr the 
youngest* My rtetcre* Charlotte, Murcia and Eveline. 
My mother’ll name waa Caroline*

Now will you please to tell mo of any way 1 can 
apeak to them ? Yuu can tell mother I have seen my 
uncle Edward, her brother: 11mve nteo wen Jenny* my 
llttlo Mater* and 1 bavo mn my tether* both of my 
Erand mot here, and most all the friends 1 knew who 

■ve died. Bul l do not live with any of them* We 
•II have homes* and those that n!c^? n» well, and we 
hive not a wteh to change* Friends who are with me 
I never knew hero, but I am very happy* and do not 
wish to change.

I bavo been very desirous to return to epeak* and 
sometimes I bavo felt an If I could not exist another 
moment unlean 1 did* If I were not very anxious 1 
should not come here before eo many* I tried to make 
my mother know I was with lier after 1 died. I made 
a great many noises In tbe room, and I hoped sbo 
would tako notice of them* and attribute them to 

ritual causes, and co to aome medium to ascertain 
nt thia* where 1 could speak* 1 then heard of thia 

nlaec. but I did not intend to come hero; but uncle 
Bit mono win determined 1 rtmuteli and mother knows 
what a do termtoed spirit be wan. If my mother nnd 
my ulater* wteh to talk to mo, I want them to go to 
some medium like Hita one* air* J cun talk no longer*

them lo liim* lie wrnpn tin talenl in iho napkin of 
popular opinion— not one—but he CAHts nil upon the 
lilgliwuyof Jehovah* knowing he will care for them* 
Ob* hoar divine on example him tbte Api lit left upon 
vour mortal thoro; divine in thin reuse* if In no other: 
he bld a you come forth from the old and cleave to the 
new; he bld*you rely upon God on your Father* aud 
nut tu your crud judge; he bhl« you go forth to meet 
bln;; for fo* he tdteyoii that Gad to everywhere* Ik 
hiduyou fear him not* hut love him. He ew*U bigotry 
nnd RUpcrstltion under hte foot* , 1

Go you* our quest loner* and do Hkewieo* and n hen 
tbs messenger of change conics knocking nt 1 he door 
of your temple, lie chilli not come with fear to you* for 
death shall have lust Ils teimro,

Wbat Ibe ability uf the spirit of Theodore Parker? 
Whul were hte power# here* wbat Via capabilities? 
Wtatan expansive tool, even while chained in mor
tality I lie tbou our artist* oh our questioner I Fash* 
Jon (by picture of tho future and present condition of 
thin spirit* by the past; mortal outlines you have with 
you* (Intel) lire picture* Be yourself tbo Judge* and 
answer tbou our question.

AU thoughts, when confined to mortality, are 
cramped, not matured; they, are but born amid the 
temples of death and decay while bore. Error and 
dark religious creeds have done their work among 
you; hut tho time In now at your doors when these 
noble thoughts* coming from your reforming fUw* 
shall ebino In every wh thall shed tho light In every 
corner of tlie earth* ahull chose away the duat of Ibe 
part* and give to you the bright morning aim yon ao 
much need* .

Now, then* while you have burled beneath tbe earth 
the external temple* have gazed upon it an dead to 
you* given it tho fort familiar word* tho last tear* torn 
from that and behold you the light—we you ihe 
grand* tlie glorious picture that comes through every 
reforming star* The pen of Immert a1 I ty never did and 
never will full to write oat an Immortal destiny^ So* 
then* while that you call death b with you* look ye 
for the coming of tho spirit* dotted with.ita own 
power* adorned.with ite own light* blessed and doubly 
guarded by thane ongth who watched over it white In 
ite temple of clay* Fear it nob* but blew God that it 
had blrtb with you; for as it claimed this as its resting 
place in mortal* so It comes to you with blcatiugs from 
ibe Inner life. The blessings uro for you* God grant 
you may tatter comprehend ft than when It dwelt In 
the mortal temple*

Thu* much we have lo wy of the spirit* Theodore 
Parker* Much more wo might say* bnl tbo time la 
not yet* June?*

want tn kn^w? I Moppe t to that hMd on Hui fmul 
wln«M there ara so many team*—In die Jlfodtan/ 
lluld-and my ahtef win ’fon# *IHi inc at tho lime* 
We stopped there two day** They prayed there every 
iiicul* hut J didn't cure ’bout It when I had been 
trmdiiw rmiud* nnd wa* hungry*

I can’t rlfi any more here; hut I '11 certainly dn what 
I *grr« lo do* ir tho Memb In Montpelier will get me 
a chance to apeak to my stater*

Aitwif',—I wav chopping wood upon our piece of 
woodland ,

My name wa* Barker—no* not by a good tTcnh that 
wmn't tho whole of it. Hrat. then* Timothy* then 
tbero *■ nn M* and then there'a Batken and you have 
the whale of It*

Ait*.—Yen I went to church* ond Mtiretlmcji I tried 
io pray* but rdjlilnk of io many things that I 
thought it was no une tor me to try*

Aim —1 'in like everybody here* If they hive fifty 
or a hundred thouranu dultara* people are not cun* 
tented; so if God baa gut anything to give nie, I’m 
ready to take It*

Ana.—No* I never hurried lu my life* and that’n the 
reason 1 got killed* I taixwe. I tried to get tert bo 
fore* but there wav such a crowd, tbat 1 was n*t going 
to hurry.

Ait*.—t've a kind of an idea of finding out what's 
going on In other plnnete. I always wanted to know 
whether tho planet* wore Inhabited*

An*—Wo don't Bec many children /tong with the 
crowd here*

An* —Yoe* atranger* I did make an effort to get 
back into my My. nnd * pretty strong ono* too* I 
was alone at tho time* *

Ait*_No* Mr* wo don’t respect grey hairs here; we 
reerwet wisdom. Mr, .

An**—We keen no record of day■ hero* or years: 
It is not mater lab We do nol haven Fearon of dark* 
new and one of light. If 1 feel bad about anything* 
1 feel dark enough* and get night enough*

A nit.—I do n't do now what I am not obliged to* 
June T*

get hern, mid live so hoppy M He Ihe here. Nome nf 
Ilie folk" thought f didn’t sutler murk when tilled. 
I illd. for Ihe a ten nt emne right Into toy fitee. and J 
breathed It right III. and I knew how long It wns for a 
good while. Mf fa I her amt noil her were In a an I her 
tmrl of the boat. and when they found me they IlncigM

wasilcniti hut I wasn't.

•ooiuiEammcB
Progress lu Cfevrtnnd •»!>■». HyzcrwTh* 

Itnrairports,
Dkau UAMeii—lira. Hyztr has Just Anlshcd an an-

’ 6ti, ii'fa ;"|V^^ bcre-1bft cnrllt Ieohs fl<iKci»« nI with ire of fl re Himdays, lu which time largo 
hr*u ul I ful In to niftier end lull, but It fairs no com purl*
son tu tills place.. lib, I ant liuppy anil runtenled 
here, nnd would not come tatk. June 8.

Thomas Furbor.
I wl.h tn bo liftirtl by roixo frli’iKbi 1 linvo In Ibo 

town nf Ncwdiftikot, Hilda of Now llomp.Mro, jljr 
liftdio wo* Tbouiftd Furbor, I how been hero dofteu 
ytnm.

Ever oinoo I (Ho<1, J Ihftiigbtftt timed cf com Ing buck, 
but tlife I. tbo Unit time I over mine. I* oppose hfa 
equally right for me lo come o’ for oibor*. I have no 
e»pcc1al work for Ills good el bnmimlly, but 1 're o 
work for my own and thnt of my fifomld, 1 toko thio 
mellmd of In farming them (lint I am Ih n condition to 
communicate with them* ond ot nuking them to put 
Ihcmiiclvea into a condition to commnnowlth mo. 
711(110 conditions they mimtnscerlolri for I hem sei ven.

My iigo wan elghty-nc ven yeom. 1 woo n funnor, a nil 
died ol olil ago. Juno 8.

Mary Coles. *
My brother, you may not be disappointed in any

thing when the whole soul Is In the cause.:
’ Maar Colm, of Portland, Maine.

June?. . .

Ebon, to J. N. H. •
Go to Naw Orleans, and I will meet yon there. Carry 

those docamenta with you;, Eagg, to J. N. H.
Answer to letter sent fa you in January lost.

' ’ ' ' ' " Juno T. '

I

Irene.
Tho sky Is never dark until the star of hope la set. 
wilt come to you with more, soon. - : J nun.
June!. ■ ■■■..:. .

“The Mission of Judas, and the Free. 
Agency of Mon?’

sir. Good day. June 6.

Billy Abbott.
[This spirit was recognized by Mr. E. V. Wilson, 

who was present nt Ibla sitting.] !

My name wns Billy Abbott; nnd If lliey do n’t nn- 
demtanil who It is, by Billy Abbott, just nay ft fa lit
tle fiddler Bilk wlio figured pretty extensively among 
the boys In New York. Can’t talk many big words; 
ll takes a------Jong time to speak smnll ones, I stutter 
eo. I got n tittle disappointed, because 1 could n’l 
speak well.

By ——. I did drive singe, and — ft, I got 
thrown off. and hurt my arm. and 1 couldn't drive, 
and 1 [earned to Addle. I thought this stammering 
belonged to mo, and lb nobody else: bnl hero 1 am 
stammer I tig as bad as ever.

Do n’t talk nbont my mother; I alnt got tlxed right 
yet. I want to roe her when I get fixed up right.

Yes, 1 did gel drunk—that fa nil true enough.
I wont to tel! the boys that know me, that I can 

como. 1 did n’t snppoao anybody else cared for mo. 
They were Bowery hoys—belonged down there: and 
when they got upon a tlmo .they employed roetollildto.

By——, I'm glad I stammer; my folks wouldn't 
know me III didn’t. I wasforty stx, and over; do n’t 
think I had got up to forty seven.

1 go round wilh the boys to places on earth, on tbe 
Bowery. Just tha same as I used to. Bonietlmes I wish 
lo do a certain thing, and tbo first thing I know Is, 
somebody Is doing it for mo. Sometimes I wont n 
glass of liquor of a particular kind, (util tho flrst tiling 
I know fs. nemo of tho boys nre drinking It. It Is so 
easy to influence them to drink, tint vou do It before 
you know It. If there Is anybody tike mo In tbe 
crowd, I Hud them doing Just what I want I can’t 
break away from ihe boys yet, but I knowlslioll. 1 
only have a desire for liquor when I go where the boys 
are. and I'm going to leave off going tbero. They say 
If 1 can once break away from them, so long as to low 
tho desire to drink, tlien 1 'll come back and Irolp the 
boys do well.

The boys will see tny letter, wont they? Woll. If 1 
could get ii chance to talk with thorn, I’d like to.

Well, I'm gulag away bow. If 1 come again, yon’ll 
know me, wont you? June 0.

Albert S* Temple*
My name was Albert 8* Temple. 1 bare been dead 

a little short of two years* J won bom Jn Clarendon* 
New Ihmi^hire* I was in the Mexican war, under 
General Scott* and was quite sick after I camo butuc. 
j got better* but grow dek again* nud died* at last* of 
consumption,

1 was In the Fourth Regiment I died at Allentown* 
Pa. I bare n wife there, and shonld like to speak with 
her* I had two brothers; one was lost at m* and the 
other died quite young* My father anil mother aro 
both dead* I was a tanner by trade* My name and 
my ago was printed on my arm. 1 had nn Idea ihat I 
could come hack again* just before I died, but t lost 
my voice two days before* and goitre Weik* 1 Med eo 
much* tbat J could n’t nay what I wanted to* I wanted 
to tell tbo folks Hint 1 feltfas though I should come 
back* 1 want lo gel the privilege of speaking where 
my folks are.
I’ve got an uncle eomowlrerc in Maanachueelts* 1 

think he ia In Ikalon* in burineM; ho la a draftsman* 
I don’t suppose be tares anything about mo* Ills 
name la Temple* 1 do n’t want to ask any favors of 
any one* I want to como back to my wife to talk* 11 is 
true; but I do nolask’any favors outride of hert If 
anybody Often* tuny* u k wdlatiuugh} but,if pot, I 
Shall try to get along Without* 1 fed too bad lo stay 
hero longer* so 1 'll go* June T*

Mary Jane Percival*
l lived and died tn the lown of Hamilton. N. H* In 

the oldest burial place my body rents* for there it was 
placed* On ihe stono which marks the resting place* 
you may read Ihcw wordsh t

’* Hero sleeps Ure body of 
MARY JANI FIllCITAL* 

Wbo left ire, sfrer Hopping on tbo morul abura tweatyreno 
yea re.

Many friends* among whom le a huibnnd* were left to mourn 
hor low?* .

But tboy speak not of my child; they make no men* 
tlon of He ttny life* That child is now a womun, and 
sbo is living hero* Though long years bavo passed 
since I left her* though she never knew me* shall J find 
a welcome—be received ? Year my apirlt answers* yea 
Tho companion of my early life Is wilh nie* Untie 
tbo child I como. Sbo knows muling of tho cowing 
of the angels—her life is nol all sunshine; a few flow* 
ere spring up in her way. but I come to plant seeds of 
lore* that shall come up and blossom to make her

Sy child* I ask that yon receive'me, and bear me* 

and torn from your prerent coiTdition of life* and enter 
upon a new one* which shall bring you peace and joy* 
when darkness* desolation and gloom had shrouded 
yon In tho yearn of childhood* I watched over you. I 
have been instrumental in saving you from many shad* 
owa* many bells* and now that your feel have merged 
Into the pathway of womanhood, oh listen* for yon 
find no peace where your spirit dwells* Uslen lo Uio 
voice which comes io you io day* and be happy* Come* 
that I may give you a umthor’a soothing lovo* which 

S ou have never known-* mother’s crown of affection* 
ween not over tho post—have nothing to do with it; 
bnt live In Ike present* and bless God that a mother 
returns to you* Go to the home ot your childhood* 
and wander in the churchyard; read the inscription 
on your mother's grave, and by your own medium 
powers I will then come to you* and you shall go out. 
a wiser and belter woman*

Think not strange tbat I toko this method of com
municating* for I have no other now. 1 take ths great 
highway on which all cun come. Ikam oh hear* and 
be happy* J?ea«* iuch as you have never found on 
earth* you shall find In communion with the angels, 
’ JonoT* ■ Niby Jans Pwoival.

' Sir Henry Wakefield.
I come to you toutay to fulfill nn appointment made 

at homa. Please Inform iny friends, that Sir Henry 
Wakefield, of Newcastle, England, visited your place 
thia afternoon at tills boor, (3.33). June 8.

Theas, nro tbo subjects which wo are requested to dis. 
cuss ihlsafternoon. :

The apostolic picture in which Judas Is represented, 
daces before humanity the lights end shades of the
oner life, tbe epi ritual existence. Tlie shade Is quite

ns necessary to tho existence of tbe sunbeam as that Is 
to the existence of the shadow. Judos was called Inlo 
existence by the sums grower that called into existence 
Jesus of Nazareth. The some 1 aw gave ihem both 11 fo. 
sustained them both, governed them both, controlled 
them both. Now who shall nay ibat this Judos was 
nol a part and portion ef Jehovah 7 As God creeled 
him, so be created him for a purpose. AeGodisnll- 
wise, so ho created him In wisdom. He endowed him
with certain fuculiics peculiar to himself* and behold 
you how benntfftil iho light through Jesus is seen* 
when portrayed through judas* Many beauties are 
seen by Ihe position of Judas; many glorious stars 
were bom out of this seeming evil* But the sons and 
dwigh tern of this day cannot understand thia so. It h 
because they know God only in part; they have edeev 
ed only those portions of Jehovah which null them* 
They give him u certain power* and limit that power, 
lie la the author of al! good* they say* Why not give 
him Ihat power that belongs to him? Why not be* 
Hove him the author and finisher of all things ? If he 
gives you Ure sunlight tn mortal life, he gives you the 
shadow also. Judiw had as mighty a mission to fulfill 
ns had Jesus* Neither lived in vain; and the light of 
Jesus* ns shining nt thk day* Is made nil thn more gio* 
Hous by Juilus, True* be betrayed bls brother— deltv* 
cred him un into Ure hands of hla accusers* But hear 
you Ure spirit through Jeans* when his accusers had 
gathered around him: "Know you not Hint if I but 
pray to my Father, ho will send mo a legion of an* 
gels?** why did he not pray? Hccnure ft was right 
that Ire should bo delivered up Into his accusers1 hands* 
for crucifixion* God lias n means to produce every
thing; and J atlas wns but a means In Cho hands ol 
God In perfecting Jesus of Nazareth; and the stains 
that have been given to Ms soul by tbc sons and dnugh 
tor* of humanity, liavo not been given by Jehovah. 
Who can say that the name God tbat said to Jesus*

Nancy Boll, ■ ■ ■
There ain't only one I can come lo. nnd that'a my 

daughter, Nancy; so 1 want you to direct my letter to 
her. . , . ■ ■ ■ .

My name was Nancy Boll, I was born In Iho town 
of Londonderry. N. H.. and I died with my daughter 
in Manchester. I lived here ntncty.two yean, and I've 
been away from hero going on seven yearn. 1 want 
my daughter to pay some attention to tlio spiritual 
teachings going on round nlaiuthcr I don’t went 
her to come here just as I camo. I don't want hor to 
Uro Justus I did. ' 1 want her to know morcabont Ibis 
place before she comes boro.

I'Uglvasome facts so they may know I'm no im
poster. Her father died when she was eleven years 
old. leaving nie with herself, and little brother: he 
died shortly after, She and I were left alone white 
bore. Bho married quite young, bot-tliere was trouble 
between hcreelf and her husband, and they separated. 
Ite Is dead. She Is Jiving Ukons It were alone, and 
she thinks ihat tbo church Is al) ber support. But I 
como here to tell her tint sho bus more friends In 
heaven than on earth. 1 wish I could speak wilh ber 
here, but I hey say 1 cannot. 8o I want you to tel! 
ber that J came hero, and talked to you, and you wrote 
for me? I do the best I can—do not know much about 
It. but should be ablo lode better tf my daughter was 
bore. ■ . - -

I must leave, sir, for Ido n't like the way I’m dress- 
ed—ll fa very uncomfortable, and I do n'l like to stay 
miy longer than Is necessary, June 8,

Philip Koene.
Flrat tiling on the bill Is <u know who I am. When 

I was hero I was exited Philip Keens. I was barn in 
Memphis, Tenu., sad died in New Orleans. 1 was in 
my twenty-second your, and died io the summer of 
1™. I have relatives here North, more al home, nnd 
I thought I’d led us luippy as most anybody clro in 
coming back and telling my experience. Not Ihal 
pari of It reckoned In your list, but ibe purl belonging 
lo me us a spirit.

When I flrst got hero, I bad rather a bard time of It. 
Couldn’t seem to understand tilings; butnseooliaB I 
got to know the bang of things. I got along pretty 
well. This Is Boston, Is It not7 Well, sir, I do n't 
belong lo any of your churches, or, rather, didn’t 
while here, and I most here own I did n’t believe In

ni™.Ions huso been made lo tho Hplritual fraternity, 
which Is rapidly Increasing In this plnco. (Inder the 
ministration of this truly favored medium ” liaro w» . 
anengihrned our slakes and Increased our borders." 
Nearly all Ibe members uf uno church (Baptist) have 
attended our mectlngr, and received nnd accepted with 
Joy unspeakable not tbo Hacrnnienl or tho Isird’eBup- ■ 
per, bultho •• Gospelot lodny." Their former plot* 
of worship boring no longer any alt ructions is closed, 
tlieir pastor resigned, and llio properly for silo. Other 
diuretic1! are leaning strongly In the same direction, 
1 will not attempt even an outline of Mrs, llyzer’l 
powers as a medium. She Is entirely beyond tbc reach 
uf iny pen or any language I am master of. that would 
do Justice to her mission. ,

Tho great ond Important truths, always In harmony 
wilh nature and science, that underlie and make up 
the sum ot our philosophy, were never made more op- ' 
parent or set forth In stronger light to thia people than 
on the occasion of Mra. Hyzcr'a last visit. ,

Tho fallow ground of many hearts has been broken 
up; tbc careless and indifferent haw been aroused to 
ambition,' lo now energy and life, and many, vary 
many out of tlio multitudes hitherto fed only upon 
husks and dry leaves, are, coin log up and asking •* fa 
it true that Spiritualism la dispensing the living waters ' 
ofllfo to on abused and starving world 7" We answer 
not by theories or traditions; by books translated, 
copied, nnd revised, but refer to tho » signs that (we ' 
are told} should follow those that believe." With ' 
these arguments we stand—not exultlngly, but Arm* 
ly. Joyfully and Confidently before tho world. . .

Tbo Davenport mediums, of whom I made mention., 
In my last communication through the Banuwu, have 
just taken tbeir departure. Their visit here has been .
a profitable one. and resulted in agrent triumph. A
targe majority of minds can only ba reached through 
physical.manifestations. They seem to be aa India., 
pcasnble ns ihe alphabet id the unlettered child. Onen 
establish In tbo mind of tho skeptic that spirits un 
and do return and rcvenl Thcmselyoa tangibly to bur 
physical senses, and tho great obstacle lo, fnvestlg^ 
tion is removed. A basis is forined on which they can', 
plant their feet. Armly, cohmcnclitgnt ihedrat round' 
of the ladder In ihe great scale of upward and onward 

progression. . . L
In alt cases the demonstrations have been of'the' 

most satisfactory and convincing nature. Though va
ried on each occasion, they were none the less remark- ■ 
able, nnd. In some Instances surpassing. . .

• Yours, for light and progress, - .
. D. A. Ennv.

Chnlandt fMio, Juno 23. i860. ,

of God* Oh* then, children of God and of America, 
took un to tho Author of nil Good in pruire for all hla 
gift®, mid stretch forth your hands to those wbo cannot 
comprehend you* raising them to your plane of thought* 
until toucan fold them iu tta arms of your ppi ritual 
love, and they thah nol fail to bless yon for jour am* 
brace. . .

■* Much more we have to pay of tho American nation* 
the land of our birth, the home of our soul: bitt wc wait 
for brighter runs* which uhallln time xblno upon our 
thonnhu, bringing them into new life nt the cmmnmjd 
ot Jehovah. Jone 0*

Stephen Appleton, „
. I haren’l got anything to ray on National Kubfecta* 

, but I hivoL something to say on a subject interesting 
to me*
■ Mynamewus Stephen Appleton* Iwas sixty-two 
years old; died at Hartford* Connecticut* six yenra 
ngo. I was & bricklayer by oecupatfon* 1 have a wife

-nud two sons; my ton^ are in California, and my wife 
fa in Majsachawttt with a MMer. I vunpott I died of 

■ cancer—aupporo 1 did* but don’t know* I went to 
New York about a yew and a half before I died* and 
to a pbyrician there who told me he could not pro
nounce my ease cancer, lih name was Swansev; is 
attached to eome of the hospiute there. '

,’ There nro some thinga connected with my coming 
■ ibaek, which-1 do not MderaiUKL 1. can eve my aona

Clearly* but Dot my wife* I have been told that tha

Theodora Parker ae a Spirit*
*■ IHrtijttAe fn« cWfrfoit of TAmtfore ParXcr io Aw 

new Horiie* and u-Aat Ate topaciftra, jwter* owf ateTfftW”
Weahall speak npon 1 life question, but ahall simply 

draw a rude outline of wbat ihell bo a perfect picture 
in the future* 1

Within tbe outer temple of tho man Theodore Parker 
there existed a mighty spirit ot freedom and progress. 
This spirit roorned the chains of Religion, ouch dr the 
men and women of lenity acknowledge in the Christian 
church* . L

Thnt spirit Mood outside tbe temple mid braved tha 
worn nnd opposition of tbe world iu which It lived and 
had [ts being. It lifted op ite voice amid tlie turn nit 
of the crowd* who cried* crucify him* So acre as ihtt 
voice was ever raired, it eliall never die. never cense to 
cry* never ceara to bo beard aud understood* ’

We find within Ihenpiritot Theodore Porker a new 
life* a holy* redeeming star* a brilliant foreshadowing 
of future life* a holy reliance upon God—not the God 
of tbo cold, calculating, steturhn world, but tbeGod 
of the noul* tbe father and mother of hmnoaHr* Such 
a spirit was the min Theodore Parker; such a light 
ns elided among you of to-doy* Hut think you that 
light baa gone out ore the twilight of age had nettled 
upon the form ? Nay* it ban been simply removed from 
tbu external* that its power may be* more mighty, 
That spirit was too powerful to exist longer In Its form* 
nnd thus ibe m^Mingcrot death came to his release-^ 
unlocked tbo prison doom of dreay. and 1be spirit lias 
then triumphant over ik alh* hell and the grave. Ites* 
nrrected from all tbat bound il here, it la now free 
lo otay the demands of ite own God* work out ita 
own missfon, and to n^ht fo ibe redemption of hu
manity* Whnt though tbe church branded him as to 
fidel and importer, the Church of God has registered 
bta name in her courts. What though error, supersti
tion nnd self rightcousncfs have dosed their Jaw upon 
him, he Im entered the eternal city of bis God, nud be 
comes ibcucc to fulfill hfa mission* to ultimate hte own 
life* Those bright dura known among yoo m Reform
ers* dwelt not tong with you on this mortal shore of 
life* and why? llecnuw their spirits are too great to 
bear the elmins of humanity; hcc*we their powermi»r 
expand* and they burst ibe confines of the tomb of the 
tady*

But the aJI*w|se Creator creates nothing in vain. 
He brings nothing to life ho will riot perfect. No 
thought shall flood upon year mortal atmosphere In 
vain* It comes to yon a* the little child—grown* and 
ultunnies itself* Nothing fa created in rain, or ere 
ated to die; but eternal life fa everywhere., if we find 
eternal life written upon dl the lower vrder of arture*

Timothy IL Barker
Uta so long since I wont to meeting, I donkt know . 

bow to oct* I como lo thia phco ao plagpey suddens 
in later, ibat J didn’t know where I was irnon I got 
here, I mean I died w plaguey miMon, mister*

t wo chopping in the woods. and I taped tho tree 
fell On me and struck me on the head Omt. for I cnino 
her® mighty auddcnljv.and tlie first tiling! seo was 
tbe tree on top of niy body* and I on top ol it t was 
frightened enough to drive anybody out, but Iwas 
already out* and could *t get in again*

Well, air* I’ll toll you whnt Hh; Pro got folks up 
hero in Vermont that will bo w glad to hear from mo 
an from tbo President* and a good deal g1 stiller. I 
giJessTliwJjuHMta^b-w^ never them, 
was you? They’D give J uw’^^ty g^ sugar 
and they *il tell you ' bout dig , No^xf aplain. 1 f you' H 
(dt mo what year it K I TI toll you how long I ’to 
been dead* Captain* is 1Ipo? I8MJ? Well, it ta queer* 
Well* mister, as Mire ns you*ro bom* 1 died in 1817* 
1 have n’t learned ninth since I *ve been here; what’s 
the reason? 1 don’t wont to poke myself in every« 
where, to try; but wtatta thoueo* when you don’t 
mo any chance* to crowd in ?
j’ve got a shier that thinks the world ond all of 

God and Iho Bible* and I don’t know ’boot my getting 
to her* Unless the can prove It’s right for nre to 
come to her by tbe Bible* I don’t believe it will do 
for me to go to her. But there’s morc’n oneway to 
do things* I’ve got folka in MonijK’Hen and I think 
some on ’em' thinkA folks can come back* So I want 
them to get iny bister where I can talk to her at might 
an I do to you, nnd [TI knock her God and Bible all 
to nothing* She always thought I wns a mart, and 1 
could tell her things that nobody eho knows* only nre 
and her. and what’s the conclusion ^he must come to, 
'cqil It ’a me that talks to her 2 She will*

1 'll tell her lo pray so ‘manyJayH* nnd then conic 
nnd lol me talk to her; and ir her prayers are good 
for anything* the devil can T come to her. and if they 
ain’t good for anything it’s iioum lo pray* Now, if 
tbe devil can come when you pray to have him kept 
away* what’s tbc use of having a God?

There was Etonrelhing happened when she was ’bout 
thirteen end J wns fifteen, that there don’t a single 
soul know anything on* except me and her* and JTI 
fell her a little more than she knows* and tell her 
where ihe can go to find out* and if she don’t believe 
then* I’ll any die's a hardened slnncri and I Tn a 
hint. .

MVoll done* good aud faithful servant*" raith not 
Iba name lo Judas? Not they who understand tlieir 
God, and yield tip all power, nonor and glory te him* 
but that portion who are more ready to guide Umn lo 
bo governed by Jehovah*

But* says our questioner* ho may suitor the evil * hut 
be dlfipteared with its existence. Now whnt an Incom 
abtem God in this! He who hath arented* who hath 
alt power* shall he suffer evil to obt* and nt ihe same 
Uma be displeased with it? Nay* he cannot; but uh he 
liaib created all tilings In wisdom* all Is wisdom he 
hath made* Not such as is found in lire confines of 
mortality* hut such as on circles nil universes* Tlie 
mission of Judos was a holy mission* one sanctified by 
God; but poor* narrow-minded religion* such as te 
recognized as Christianity by you* clothes a centalu 
number with righteonwreM, but drives tbc many away 
as unfit to be the tons of God*

There arc many Judases living with yon today, and 
many Jewes also* These bright spirits wbo are can- 
etairtly breaking from the old* end going io tbe new* 
aro displaying the power of Jeans* they tell you that 
Jesua is not dead* but lives with them* Agata; ihe 
Judases of today aro necessary; if Urey are not* why 
were they created under the conditions in which they 
live? who dare question tbe infinite goodness and 
power of God ? Not they who know him well*

Our questioner* while you scan with peculiar spirit* 
ual eve tho life of Jesus* look yon with slngleeye to 
Ihe character and mission of Judas, You can scan it 
only with that best of all gifts found with man^cbari. 
Uy; Oh* how bright an angel* bow holy a garment^ 
never leading man astray* but guiding all to heaven.

The free agency of man* To a certain extent* mao 
tea free agent* but only 0 a certain extent Itte 
limited. As man tea part of God, he must act tn har
mony with Cod, As be lives by Jehovahta life* it 
must pattern after that life* All law will sanction 
this assertion* Jehovah* the creator of all things* tho 
alpha and omega of every atom in the universe* may 
be called the great and mighty central sun of a system 
uerfect in itself* and of itself* Around that nun* mil
lions of planets aro revolving* What are those plan, 
ets but men and women* portions of hlmrolt created 
like himself, parte of intelligence and wisdom? *All 
these planets receive their sustenauco and life from 
him * although o very one revol ves on an ax Ih of Its owa* 
which te a God of Ite own; It Is an afikhoot of that sun* 
and tapst obey tbe law of the central sun* and at the 
same time olwy Us own law*

Man* by false and perverted conditions* in which ho 
baa been throw n while here, may not live in accordance 
with tha highest law to him, but may be doing that 
which the highest Jaw ofhh nature discards* He will 
draw certain motive power from the conditions which 
shall sway him in the external life; but ibat portion 
which belongs especially to Jehovah—t1w spirit of 
man—fe no free agent by any means. It must move 
and perform itmteAton In harinony with tho law of tho 
great central Run ofllfo—Jehovah.

Finite minds cannot tally comprehend the infinite; 
but as the mighty sun of wisdom remte forth hte rays 
of power* to worm into active life tho interior portion 
of tbe soul, man stretches out all his faculties* (driving 
to know more of God* to comprehend hlmdn hte infini
tude. Thia la well* Here is God tn tbe individual* 
obeying the great central auu. tho great God of ail; 
here to the finite mind striving to comprehend the 
great author of its existence.

To a certain extent* mnn te his free agent* and to a 
certain extent he Im no free agency at all; and when 
these finite kouIs shall have attained a certain spiritual 
position In spiritual life, they shall lore forever tbeir 
free agency, nndtbnil be governed solely by the great 
law of life* the Creator* They shall move in perfect 
harmony with him in 1ho external and infernal. But 
while they are in materialism, the external otaro fora 
time tbo gross conditions of ^materialism. When the 
spirit of man eh ail have gone far from tbc material, 
men shall live solely by His life* obey without perver
sion Hte law and love* and forever lose their own iden
tity* eo far as free agency is concerned* June 8*

any hereafter. That I liavo got to own up lo. My 
father entertained tbo sanie views I entertained. By 
the way. iny father Is living, and 1 want hero to give 
him a little hint to.mukeau Investigation of tho sub. 
ject ot Spiritualism. If he don't, be’ll find himself 
much disappointed ot being wide awoke Instead of 
asleep here. He will feel sad In not knowing any
thing of this now world.

I will bore say 1 have met my mother.
Aa regards my personal affairs, which my friends will 

understand. I care as little about them as anybody can. 
I do nol como to give any orders, Imicousc I cannot; but 
because they seem to be a Hute troubled. That portion 
of my kindness which seems 1lie moot snarled up. is tha 
most straight nnd they will flud that out by n Utile 
more Investigation.

1 never was married, and tho person is a deceiver 
who makes such pretensions lo regard to myself, and 
she must be careful in tho matter, because the old story 
that Head men tell no tales. Is not true. A few years 
ago they found longues, nnd a way to use them. My 
111c was a good life for each as myself, and If the re
marks of tbo flrat spirit wbo eame hero this afternooa 
aro correct, 1 do n’l see bal my life Is os coneci as 
some of my Christian friends.

What I said during my sickness, my friends may 
place as little eoutldencc In ns possible, as I was nol 
myself must of tho time. I suppose I died of black 
vomit.

If there nre any al this lime In tbc Delta office wbo 
know me, or have any Idea that they' ever did know 
such a person. 1 wish' them to correspond with me d|. 
reotly. I was a printer by trade. Inoverworked In 
tho office—never was in there. 1 took occasion lo 
leave tbc trade when I was twenty-oae. I look up a 
free occupation—oho In whlcb these wbo display thu 
mort wit and shrewdness are Iho smartest fellows.

Before 1 make many (Antes on tills side, I may taro 
up again. Until tbou. a fair day to you.

June8.

Thomas Canton.
Many ere tbo stars that glisten on ihe walls of a con

vict’s cel); many aro the stars tbat come up from 
thence. Tuonan Canton, of Baltimore.

To Person Maybow. June 8.

Written for Ihe Bonner of Light,
MAN FUELS HIS IMMOHTALITY,

XT MART U. MACOHBIU, -

Sweet Is tho breath ot early morn, 
And gentle lathe sighing air;

Bright la the soul whose life is born 
To gladden every feeling there.

Pare Is tlio ray whlcb gleams so clear, 
' Upon the gently heaving breast; 

While every sling of woe and fear 
Is lost in Nature's jieaceful rest.

Calin la tho thought which Angels bring 
To cheer the lonely and depressed;

And loud the anthem which they sing, 
Amid iho realms where all uro blessed. ■

Deep ts the spring whose walers rise 
From depths with lb the now born soul;

Whore streams gush up lo greet the skies, 
And through tbolr radiant bosom roll.;

High is tbo realm where angels dwell. 
In cloudless splendor sweetly bright, 

Wlicro gladdening strains of music swell 
Through mansions of eternal light.

Slag in tbo depth ofibolyjoy, . 
Yu dwellers of the shadowed earth;

For bliss which sense cannot alloy, 
Thrills the pure spirit In Its birth.

' Hill Kill toffy' Conn., Jima IBM.

A Voice from She Sea Mhore.
Doak Bansen—Away from tbo busy arenes of city 

life, ond located for a brief season upon tho shores of 
ths bine Atlantic, our mind is freed from its usual. 
business cares, onr body refreshed and Invigorated by 
the ocean breezes, nnd o delightful bath in the surging, 
waves tbat ever fringe this beautiful coast, fanned 
ever ns it is by the cxhllerailng air fresh from the 
bosom of the rearing deep, we enjoyed a refreshing 
slumber. After dtjng justice to a well supplied break
fast table on Sunday rooming, tbe next business was 
to ascertain bow tbe day would bo spent. Borne wo 
found reading (heir sacred books, a few the Bankiu or 
Ijoni. others discussing tho propriety of bathing, 
whilst some were endeavoring to make up a party for a 
ride to church, wo were walk lag upon tlio piazza, and 
heard the conversation of some of onr Methodist and 
other Orthodox brethren deploring Ila: depravity and 
retrogression of. the present generation; for, instead of 
iho delightful prayer meeting which they had enjoyed 
morning and evening at the Ocean House, Cape May, 
on the previous season, nothing but dancing, mask, 
and enjoyment was thought of. As oar conceptions 
of God and worship did not accord with tiudra. we did 
not make one of tliat party. . -

After our friends bad relumed from the various 
churches, we wcro remonstrated with for nol serving 
God tn their way, and Interrogated as lo onr where
abouts In tbeir absence, to which wo replied in nub- 
stance: We have been to hear tbo floods clap tbeir 
hoods, the roaring billows sing praises lo the Al. 
mighty, the voice of the/r» sea birds mlnglu tbeir 
notes of adoration; to see tbo monsters of tbo deep 
dancing In tbeir briny element, ond the. glorious mtn 
shed bar llinmlnallug rays upon Uki majestic scene;'jo 
inhale the life-lnsplrlng breezes which como frosh from 

Cho bosom of llio mighty deep. I hove been io hear 
the Alnilghty preach In bls Ireavon arched cathedra), 
Where tbo seats are all free, the elements Its choristers, 
nod where nil our. Father’s children arc invited to Join 
In the' mighty anthems of Nature. I have enjoyed* 
heaven suited to my present aspirations, and have 
obeyed nol only the voice of Ihe monitor within, but 
have realized the declaration of a good man of old— 
••that the Kingdom of God Is within you." Iwas 
baptized In tho foaming lido, wpsheil, cooled, ond re
freshed in the briny waves, nnd Ihas paid my devotions 
to God and worsbljiod him after the dlctstesot iny 
own-conscience. ■

Tho company during tlie short interval between the 
close of tbe dinner arrangements and teatime, were 
engaged la various ways, walking, riding, chatting; 
reading, ’napping, Ao., and after tea llio time was 
spent iu promenading upon tho bluff of tho beautiful 
beach and tbo performance of sacred musk upon tbe 
piano, accompanied by voices of such serapbio aweet- 
ness tbol, wero.lt possible again for rin to enter Hea
ven, the angels would be jenloiu of the accomplish, 
manta of earth's fair daughters, PutuustruiA.

Siatwnal Motil, inny Jirauth, Jans SO. ,

Well. now. look bore I wbat do you think of m'

Caroline Blanchard*
Is ibis Ita right place for me to come ? It 1a n’t the 

riace I was in before. My name ia Caroline Blanchanh 
wns scalded to death on board the Mesmer* coining 

from New York here* I lived in Now York. Iwas
going to ncc iny mint and grandmother. 1 was roost 
twelve yearn old then. , .

1 want to apeak, bnt I don't care any thing about 
speaking bore; but they toll mo 1 might come here 
aud ask for Ibo privilege of going home to apeak. I 
want to tell something aboat myself, but 1 don’t 
want to any anything about It here. My uncle Hiram 
Is here, ond be pot the medium to sleep, nnd then 
gave me control. Ue his been dead near twenty-tiro

Well. now. look here I wbat do you think of my- yenra, end knows all about coming, 
plan! I ain’t no stranger here—boon here; and I ’ll I'm just aa happy hero aa I can be
tell you where 1 stopped when11 was here* Do you

I'm just ns happy hero as I can be, and I should bo 
willing to be burned op.two or three times more to

StKEf.—There la no fact more clearly established In 
the physiology of man than tills,* that tbo brain ex
pands 11s energies and Itself during the hours of wake- 
atlncss, and that Those are recuperated during sleep; 
If tho recuperation does not equal tho expenditure, 
the brain withers—this ia Insanity. Thus ills that, 
in early English history, persons who were condemned 
to death by being prevented from sleeping, always 
died raving maniocs; thus it Is, also, that those wbo 
are starved to death become Insane; tbo brain Is not 
nourished, nnd they cannot sleep. The practical in
ferences ore these:—1. Those who think most, who do 
most brain-work, require most sleep. 2. That time 
saved from necessary sleep Is infallibly destructive to 
mind, body, and eslate. 3. Give yourself, your chil
dren, your servants—give all that are under you tbo 
fullest amount of sleep they will tako, by compelling 
them to go to bed nt some regular early hour, and to 
rise tho moment they wake; and. wllhin a fortnight, 
nature, with almost tbo regularity of tbc rising sun, 
will unloose ,tho bands of sleep the moment enough 
repose has been secured for the wants of tho system. 
This is tbo only safe end sufficient rule: and ns to the 
question liow muck Bleep any ono requires, each roust 
be a rule tor himself; great Nature will nover fail to 
wrlto it out to tbo observer under tbo regulations Just 
given. :

A rare combination—Dollrao an# scuse. .

Tbo Grimes and Miller Di-ciinaion. . . ;,. , 
Mmsm., Epitoiis.—Yesterday .la friend pot into niy 

baud a piloted copy of the reported discussion he!# 
between prof, J. Stanley Grimes and Leo Miller, Esq,; 
at the Melodeon in Boston, in March lost, on the tub 
Ject of "Modem Spiritualism." I confess I folf no' 
Interest in the mutter in controversy, and partially 
agreed with myself that I woold nol peruse it; bat a 
dub regard to friendly and proper motives Induced me 
toread tbo debate,’which 1 have done, esrefully and 
with Increasing interest, It lias neither, been cento, 
nient for nio, nor particularly tasteful to my uentb 
moots, to bestow any time la examining lbs claims of 
this new order of religionists. ] was content to con-, 
slder that lbs Orthodox Inculcations ot my. earlier, 
years, were, in tbe main, correct; and henoo regarded 
the,.pretensions of,mediums of (his order, and tho 
opinions of its,believers, as innovations upon a better 
and truer faith. Nor has my perusal of that Discus

sion. to any considerable extent, changed my feelings; 
yet I cannot ignore tho fact, that It has awakened in 
my mind n feeling of .interest, ond which I should 
perhaps gratify, to some extent al least, by investiga
ting tbe claims of its adherents. But I cannot retrain 
from exercising on earnest feeling npnn Ibat debate, 
eofaras concerns an opinion of the (disputants, and 
the manner and character of tbeir discussion. If any
thing was required beyond my own convictions, to 
make me a confirmed Spiritualist in sentiment, 1 could 
find nothing more certain to urge my mind to those 
conclusions, than such «j«cfen« arguth cuts against tho 
doctrines, ns were advanced by Prof. Grimes in thia 
debate, us pretended refutations of the arguments of 
Mr. Miller. If Prof. Grimes hopes to make a success 
fu! assault upon Ibe cliatiel of Spiritualism by public 
controversy, lie surely should Interdict a reporter from 
giving publicity lo his arguments, or else he should 
not so vainly assume for bi resell tho pm I so of logic, 
when even llttlo minds*can clearly discover tbe utter 
absurdity of Ilia positions, I have not been ablo to 
sec one point of Jlr. Miller's wliieb did not stand bet. 
ter after the Professor bad assailed it with hie ridicule 
and evasion. It matters not to mo whether the posh 
tions taken by Mr. Miller were correct or otherwise; It 
Is enough forme, as a reader of the debate, to know 
that Wb positions were Invariably evaded by bifioppo.

were.it
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BAX MEB OB BIG MT.
Dent when p^telo to A»«>* Mid when hot* to heap 
upon item Until owl reproach. It Is not the pari uf 
philosophy or logic. Illtn to contact* There h #p1n- 
loiophy in RplrlhirtlUm. and If met at atf It must bo 
mat pUfoeophkally* Amt llwre wlm emo UeimuiUio 
tbe oohject* will nut fall In tcNj^ctlt ihu more* as Iliey 
ahull find U co mint tied hyjrcrosthl dodeca* and not
by feat and argument

Iftd HTnthinf* 67m Jim? *7* IO*
Nor a UmiTUALitf*

1°nV told her rim wat frightened* and nothing more 
would probably bo heard uf Ukimi* Vet (hu ringing 
waa limro violent Ihtai nver, ami waa eonthniuu^ 
whe ft A* heretofore Jt tian bcun only at greater or tert 
to terrain '

Fur ubriotia rwm»* wo have nut faille cited Iha tank 
ly nor tho place; lira render nwy te soured* however* 
time wo hove told only I Im rimpfa facto* all uf which 
may ta alitimtatitly wrilhd* bbotihr ibo ringing ta 
npricclr or any new facts ta developed* wo tbril ro- 
port prngK>R, and if agreeable to tho family* state Ibo 
particulars hi full*

names* .
Memm* EniToiM—Knowing your will toff new to 

Mslit In Iho itnielioroilun of humanity. 1 venture to 
address you a few Hires In rd alba to tho wttlcment 
now In progress at Hammonton* N* J. The Haniinotr 
ton fends aro situated on the Camden aud Allanite 
Railroad* from twenty-five to thirty inlk« from Phila
delphia* anil iho Mina from tho Atlantic cuinL at At. 
lahtto City. There is also a railroad building from New 
York io Cape May, which will pons through or near tho 
■ettfement* Tho soil Is varied, running from a light, 
sandy loam to a stiff day. It is eminently well suited 
for fruit growing In nil Its varieties, it teems the 
home of tho grape, the whole country being covered 
wllh lire wild grnjMs* After spend I ng nearly two years 
la testing tho nail, I am confident that agriculture and 
horticulture can hero bo carried to their highest degree 
of perfusion. 11

Tbe facilities of living are ns great as ihoae of any old 
settlement* and fur belter than iu many. There are Ove 
stores opened, two grist in Lite and three saw mills in ope- 
ratten, and ta fact nil the appurtenances of an cotighu 
oned community. Society is good, and of an intelligent 
order, At a tooluI gaiherlng at my houre there were 
between eighty nnd one hundred and ten peruana pres
ent Tire religious renUmcnto of the jreopto arc liberal. 
The increase ta imputation ia almost incredible* num
Bering now over 2500, Tbo the in Ihc price of land 
baa been In proportion with the increase of poputa' 
tlon* and It will stilt con linac to rise os it la Improved 
and tha country aettled.

The climate I unit Id and healthful—no fevers—pure* 
- #ofl’ water—markets a t you r doom, Wb at can bo mare 
desirable than this! A home ln,a land where you can 
have all there—good society * a mild and healthy cli
mate; pure, soft waler; no fevers; a soil easily tilled* 
from which you can produce anything that la adapted 
to Uva climate, and dfepow of it after you havo pro
duced it* at a fair value, near homo* I think every man 
moving to tbc West* or elsewhere, will And It to his 
benefit to Amt. pay Hammonton a visit, and look for 
himself. Hoping Ihnt these few Hues may bo an as- 
•isUnt to those looking for that which ia good and

Tub Hbija III wo tso.—Tire bells which wc alluded to 
In tho Journal uf Unturduy morning aa having rung 
without any ri ri bio a^ncy on Thursday evening und 
prevfoudy* tinvu rung al intervah #luee, though not 
o-i cuhtlnuuUJily as huretolmo* No caiw bus n* yet 
foeD dtrdopviL and tho occurrence hr id 111 ehromlcu ih 
mystery* The premlreH havo foen repeatedly exam
ined* mid the only fact clearly established fa* that the 
ringing wxu performed without a vlrible or tangible 
agency, nnd iiiunt huvo been canned by a force or power 
Independent of man*

And upon June Uh, It was followed by thfa :
Tun Ueli, HiKGlNd.—Thc phenomena of boll ringing 

without visible agency anil continues at Intervals, 
Tlmimtey, llio bell rang sixteen limes, and culled the 
Utitc girl who attends ta Its ringing, that number uf 
limes to lire door* to find that no one waa there* nnd 
Ibat tho tn me came or agency wan mill al work. The 
name day* white Cho family were at the table, distinct 
and successive faps were heard on tbe walls of the room 
where they were assembled* Huntley was the only day 
that Ibere had not been ringjug*

Since Hie first, very many have visited tbo house» 
E p(ri i huU Hte as well os <M Ire hl The family were pre- 
judlcedjpgniruti onr belief; but since this occurrence* 
Loth Iho Rcntlemtui ond hfa wife hove attended onr 
lectures, the former several times. Ue is Ha tie lied that 
Ibero fa something supermundane lit It* as the little 
girl has gone away on a visit* and tho ringing ceased 
with her departure*

The police were called* am! watchmen and constables 
were in requisition locatch ihe tell-rlnglng rogue* bul 
tho operator bad a merry limo* and was a merry rogue, 
and doubtless laughed heartily* at all Ihelr precautions. 

' TWnc, Lita H* Babesy*
PropMf«e«* JL Z. । Ju/y 2* I860*

MOVBMBNT0 OF DEaTUlUHO,
Parlies nolkrd umler fids Lend mo si htrrty to recrlt* 

tutacdj-ltohs totho hA#MUt and are rcqwited to call niton* 
Mun to it during ihelr ho luring tours, Bainplo copied re hi 
Loo.

Mob. Au akpa M. R react will tectaro la
W<mmiretard* 9 Nuadipbf July.—WlllliMhtto* I do III July, 
Fruvldfinre* 4 Romtaj* of Aogusl*
Add re M, the shore pEncri* or Hutton A* Now York City.
Ciranm Ji. OnofSLL* imnre speaker, Button* Mau. Ad* 

dross* Raw tries or Liujit unlit*
Uev, John PiiaroNT* Wed M^dfbrd, Hus., will receive 

colls to lecture on fl pl ritualism* -
Miss Umma lUniitnoswIU lecture hi Oswegodnrlng July t 

Cloretand, l olulo. MllMabkeO, Chicago ami ihu ollies West 
and rtoiith* during (ho Fall and Wfotnr Address*caroef F. L. 
bml, Em| , oswego, and No. 8 Fun rill Arenue* Now Yurt* 
Mho Haul I Ugo wmild Im Imify to comnmnleuto wllh tho 
hk-udsnt LoufovlHc, Ky^ ami Nnshvlllo* Teniiciero.

Miss IIoia T. A MEiiEV. being prevail led by recent Illness 
from Iraveitog tolho *‘F*r Weil/* will receiv'd calle lo tec
Hire In Mosoaehutells, during the ihc first and second weeks 
la July, after which she leaves lo meet her ciipgciitente in 
New York Htntc. Mbs A. intends piiMfog Iha Ml nnd 
Winter In tho Middle and flimimm States Friends wishing 
tuireure her services aro ruiiucsu d nr address her st an curly 
Gate. I'asb ofitoo add ress mull July* 1)9 Allen sired* Bmiun. 
after which duo notice will bo given as to further ammge- 
mancs.

Miss LE. DeYorce will lecture at Norwich. Ct, July UHlif 
□t Uriitul. Conn .If2d nndIHUlt; uiChaplin, 13th and into; nt 
Atwoodvi1fo, llto and 18ih;nl Putnam* AugustMhand feih; 
hiUui-ldn. N. ¥<*17lh : Cleveland. uhfo,0epl. 2; al Toledo* oto 
mH IWUtlLm Mich., (toyt. 2M and 30th. and Oct 1th 
and Uto; nt Milwaukie, Ifis- Oct. Ulstaim ggib; at Racine, 
*MMlh Gilh; at LaCrosse, Nov. Addjcis na shore, or Fall 
Hirer, Mass.* until Uio Urac of Hept

Warren Ghaci speaks In fnde|ientlen«, Iowa, third Bun*

Written for tbo Pun her of Light*
. XHIDVITLEEIR WQHK

DT hofA

dulrahfei 1 remain yours truly*
’ RozBar Putnam,

JfaMMeNfon, AT, /.* Jdy M 1800,
[For farther information upon this Interesting sub' 

feat* we refer on r readers to an adtortiaemenl tn an- 
otber column.—Enn. Rann eu.]

Modns Oprmndi of Trance Kprakiug.
M&bsm* Euitokb—The accompanying letter from 

Doctor J. B. Nash* of Dixon* HL* may throw somo 
new light before many of your numcroua mdora In 
re fait toft to the manner by which media aro entranced 
by diwmbodlod spirits. Explanatory ot tho fetter, I 
will state Ihpt Mr* A. B. Whiling* ono of onr best 
trance ipeakors* Ima recently been lecturing at Dixon, 
Leu Coouiy, Illinois* it which place Dr* Nash resides. 
Living In Ihc family of tho Doctor* is a Kira. B----- , 
one of ibo best ijidopcDdeDt clairvoyants I over saw. 
When magnetized aha seen spirits us clearly and con* 
verses wllh them as readily an she docs with those in 
the form in bar normal condition*

The Doctor* hte wife, and Mm* B* attended Hr. 
Whiting's lecturer. Thaw prefatory remarks will 
enable tho reader heller to understood the following 
letter from Dr* Nash to myself:

** INwi, Jfoy 8* IBM
Dr. Bbkton—List evening we attended Uto lecture. 

My wife* Mm B. nnd luywll look i front rent. 1 took 
Mra B/ahand* and in a moment she was man net teed 
and enjoyed a acene more beautiful than any thing sho 
had over seen before.

Thn Medium (Mr. Whiling}* wan eurroumfed by a 
band of light, or luniln^ circle; six Aplrita at a limo 
laid thoir hand a upon the band, riunioroua alreamsof 
light passed from tho band to the medium's body* and 
when he rahed bio voice or made an incroRHcd effort 
in mind or gesture* an Inorcared quantity of light was 
thrown upon him* A largo* luminous ball constantly 
Nlfed around or atong llio luminous band. Those six 
spirtta tt times would tot go Gw baud or ctecta* and 
sixntbera Uko hold In Ihelr places* and at ihuso times 
the speaker would stuluincror partially pronounces 
Sentence. The spirit of ibo apea^er stood within* and 
leaned against Clio Imnlnoim circle Iu a lethargic or 
partially unconscious state* but connected with tbo 
speaker by a luminous cord running from hte right

When the speaker was about to make a quotation* or 
refer to some name in ancient history* Iho hands of ItiC 
aplrita would appear to write, and fnetanily would be 
bold up what appeared llko a golden parchment* with 
the quotation or name U]»n it that the speaker wished 
to uso*

We ihk morning had a Bitting* and Mr, Davis camo 
* end sald'wbat Mrs* B—- saw was all a fuel, amt he

Tho Comae ef 1? fee The right in IUoiiroo,1Vi*.
Mebsps, EmTona.—-It has been my intention for 

some Uma to apprise you of Iho stalo of Iho cause of 
Spirit uni lain (which I regard as synonymous with 
that of free thought) In this place,

Monroe contains a population of shout two thousand 
persons, of which al least one fourth are Germans* wbo 
do not appear to sympathize with any of our religious 
organizations, nor taka any Interest In the fpctu or 
philosophy of Spiritual tan. Among tho remainder of 
our.people, there are the following religious organize" 
lionsiu active operation; two Methodist* (one more 
progressive than the other) ono Congregationalist* and 
quo Baptist; also in a sort of n quiescent state* a Chris
tian, a Unlverrellst, and a Catholic. Until recently 
the Universal lets have sustained constant preaching, 
and aro now building a church which will far surpass 
cither of our other churches. Tho number of those 
who aw known as Spiritual I sis, Is smslL but of those 
who sympathize with tlielr renttmonts and philosophy 
tho number is largo. It is something more than a year 
since wo have had nay spiritual lectures or public 
meetings, still tlic cause Is far from being stationary.

The services of onr Uni verso list friends havo been 
ouch as no Intelligent Spiritualist could seriously ob
ject to* Wo rarely meet with a more liberal minded 
man than their late mln fetor. Bev, 7*. fl. Howe. In 
addition to hls services, wo have had circulated among 
us » series of Tracts, published by the "Ladles’ RoUgs 
Ions Publication Society’1 of Albany, called "Tracts 
for ths Times.” which for enlightened, large and lib
eral views, are eminently worthy the attention of all 
liberal Christians and Spiritual fete. We bare also 
been favored with some direct efforts of a former 
Methodist minister, against the cause of Spiritual fem. 
which eo far from convincing any eno of Ite errors, 
havo only attracted moro attention lo it; and even the 
ordinary discourses of that sama man often clearly 
enunciated sonic of iho most important - principles of 
8pi ritual Ism, So also of tho (Uoeouiwa of some of our 
other sectarian brethren. They are doing—no doubt 
unconsciously—our work for ua. They nre outgrowing 
their own creeds. They arc even learning to be char
itable and tolerant to the opinions of others, Evon 
to-day. 1 heard from a Methodist pulpit an attempt lo 
prove that nature knows no change la hor lows, is no

(fay In July; hi Dubuque* to* a* fourth Bunday lu July; In 
Like City, AHn„ fifth Bumtay In July. He wlH recedes 
tubscripttona for iho Pan if an at club prices. -

N. Frahm White will speokJnly Lteh, in Bridgeport.CL; 
SM mid JOlh. New Hui-oil Cumr. Address, through July* 
ttaymour* Conn 4 Hi rough August, Quincy* Mms* AU en
gagements for Foil, Winter und Spring, West* must bo madu 
soon. -
’ k. L. Wamworth speaks, July Wh anil 22ml. at Putnam* 

Oona.; July Sinh* Milford, Matej August 17th and CBih* 
nnd September 2nd and Otta Quincy* Mase.

Mna, Atkins, a tranw medium, who hur heretofore with
held udvcrllefegur reed ring pay for her labors, now Informa 
tho public generally* that she will, by hnviiig hctorpoMCS 
paid, answer any thills that may tend to tho public good. 
Addrcm Mrs. E. F. Atkins* Cedar Avonuo* Jamaica Plain, 
Mass. • - .

Lio Miller will speak In Leominster, July lath and22d * 
Berlin* goth; Lowell, Octi tub* Olet ami 28ih; Portland, 
Mo., Not, 4th and lllh; Taunton, Nov* Nth and 2Mh. Hr, 
M, will answer unite to Icrtuto week ownings. Addreso* 
Hartford!, OU* or at above.

Mattia F. llvLZTr's poebolOcG address Is Rockford, 11L 
Bha will spank at Tuledu In July; al Cincinnati In August; 
nt BL, Lente In September^ In Toduobsco and Georgia, In 
October* November amt Deccm her* '

Mart Maria Maoohibr* West KHtlngly* CU box £3* in 
carouf William Itacgeu. Bha will lecture MNew Bedford* 
ihc two fl ret Bundays fa September; the month af October* 
at Cambrldg^purt.

Maa B. Lu OiiArrKLL, inspirational epcokor, will answer 
calls to Larturo In Central Now York tha present summer. 
Addreu IWnbu N. Y. Bbo spank s 1a Hastings every foil rib 
Bunday.

E. V. WiLoonte address 1a Detroit, Mich. He will receive 
oMIs to teemm on &i-l ritual Inn, In Ohio* Michigan* Imllnna, 
Illinois, nml Cmimfa W«t. Mr. WIkon It agent for tho safe 
of tho MIHorand Grimes diwueston; nleo lliat of Loveland

respecter of pontons* and known nhtbing of forgive-

exptaintd many tilings dm gov. lie said tbe spirits 
placed llielr hamte upon tho band* tbat their effort 
■night bo in unbon—that tbo electrical ball pRMed 
Along ihe circle to harmonize tbelr minds. Ho said 
hfa (Mt. WliitiQRTu) spirit won out of his body* and 
uoU>er spirit had iiMEtMion, 

Yours,

nces of ainn* Vet theso plain and evident propositiodh 
wro confounded with several very question able aa- 
sumptions.

Tbcso, with all the other indications which arc man* 
Ifest. afford cheering evidence that llio causae? Free 
Thoughts of Spiritual I am—of Trulli, la advancing; and 
even bigotry and scatarianta cannotarrest iL It is 
not always by external demonstrations that tho power 
of a principle is to bo measured; were it bo, we might 
aven font that Iha cim* of Spiritualism k on tha de 
cline here, but Its principles being those of nature and 
reason* they require no clamorous tl Iterance* Let us
limn roly upon trulli, and take courage. D*

J. B. NASD.

In farther illuBtralfon, I would alate that Mra* 
B——Ib herwtif a good franco and teat medium* and 
the Mr* Davin referred to la tho Doctor^ loiter te a 
iplrit who often inflooneca her aud explain a many 
phenomena connctied with Spirt tualiam. Mts, D------ 
feoQBof the beat clairvoyant pTcaoritwu for the Blok 
lam tuxiualuted with* Should tbo reader know of 
any place who^e her powen could be duly appreciated 
And adequately rewarded* ft la pottlblo her &crvic«3 
might bo obtained by addressing a line to tho sub- 
aoriber* at Fulton city* Whiteside County* Illinois*

Yours truly, A* W* Benton.

Hell Ringing by Iho Invisibles* -
EotTOna Banner —During the flrat of the past 

month we have been having singular developments 
here* showing that those who eay that Spiritualism is 
In tbo decline nro ttamsetvee In thoir dotage. A 

. church member apko pityingly to mo of Spiritualism* 
lately* and asked very kindly* so as not to "hurt my 
feelings*” *‘Why* if It fe trulli* docs it decline so 
faat^1*] JCfao following ia an extract from Iho ProvL

. donee Journal of June 1st:
Hwbtcbiovh Dell Rikoing.—Thursday evening* tho 

dour bells al ihe houeo uf ° wc^ known citizen com
menced ringing violently* and continued nt Intervals 
of some three hours* fio annoying did the ringing 
taenmo* that tho wire of ono tall was detached, and 
tho other bell woo muffled by being completely envel
oped Ina napkin. Tta phenomenon was witnessed by 
several pcrKOna, wjio thoroughly examined every part 
Of the hell apparatus* but could discover no cause 
which tended to throw any light upon tho occurrence. 
Tbo wires were ncceTBlhfo in ths whole of tbelr course, 
and did not pau Into tho cellar cr anywhere eta to 
render il possible that a trick was befog played bj 
having a elrhig or wire attached In some bcctci place, 
to he pulled by a peruon concealed in tha houw or any 
ptace adjoining. The knob or tall-puli pn^cd tbrongh 
the doof earing, as Is usual* and waa attached to iho 
coral-circular director; from this n wire passed upto 
another director* arid thence a tong the hall to where it 
passed Into Iho room occupied by tbo family* tine 
gentleman present took hold of the knob ano held it 
firmly* Ho any a there wan much farce exerted to move 
tbo knob white ho.held It, nnd that bo distinctly felt q 
power attempting to pull [t* An Roon W ho tel go* tlio 
belt would begin*to move* and flew rapidly backward 
and forward aa though eomo ano pulled and then sud
denly lot go. Ho held tbc knob several times* and 
In every Instance with the sumo result. At tho same 
limo tha boll would ring by a movement communfes* 
tod to the wire between the firat and second directors* 
Quo gentleman present attempted to seize tho wire* 
and m soon na hfa hand approached it Iho ringing 
would cease* and the other boll commence ringfag* 
Suddenly taming lo seize hold of thfa* it would stop* 
and tta first commence ringing again* Ifo tried this 
repeatedly* and in crety instanoo Iho motion would 
cease In tha one and commence in tbo other* Tho 
sama was true of other parties.

For a fortnight, tbo little girt wbo usually answers 
the bell has been to the door and found no ono there*

Hpirhun! Ttlcgmph*
My present wife boa been for Avoorek months at 

the South, and during hor absence I have received con
stant Intelligence of her whereabouts, and the state of 
her health* by tbc aid of my youngest splrltson; nod 
her tetters have corroborated tho truth cf bls reports,

She wrote on the 10th of April, that sho should leave 
V--------* (on tho Mississippi*} "early next week;'* 
but up io tbo 28th my son insisted that sho hid not 
left, but thought sho was about leaving, an her trunks 
were down , and she bad bor bonnet on* and was shak
ing bands* Ao. Leiters received from her since* in" 
form me that sho rear ready to leave on Saturday* 28th, 
but tbo boat did not como up till Monday,

My boy docs not altogether like M? past vocations. 
Ifo says to hie brother. "I shall be glad when mother 
getehomo. for father bus been sending ran backwards 
and forwards all winter, and twice I got lost* and had 
lo cell G—- to como and help me.” No wonder bo got 
teat between Ibis and llio Mississippi* as ba wm bul 
two yearn old when ha "left tho form*”

Paul Pat.

Haw ita TJon Wool hia Hridc.
Lol tot flint sketch Ibe Mory of the lion’s life, bogin* 

Hing with bfe matrfegOi which Inkers place nbout the 
end of January.. He han tint to seek life wife* but iw 
iho ntako art more abundant tbrm thofcmntea, who aro 
often cut off tn Infancy* it ia not rare to And a young 
lady pcstcreil by tlm addresses of three orfourgalfento 
who quarrel wilb tbo ascertiIty of jealous Invert. If 
ono of them does not succeed In disaMing or driving 
away tho other* madam* Impatient and dfaBatisflcd, 
leads them Into the presence of on old Hon whoso ronra 
she has apiiredaicd at a distance. The lovers fly at 
him with the temerity of youth nnd cxobiteration. The 
old follow receiver them with calm assurance, amt 
nukkly drives them from Ihc field. No sooner le tho 
day won and Iho field clear* limn iho Hon tows hte 
mono in the air as he roars, nnd then crouchra by the 
Mdo of the lady* who* mt a reward for bl a courage* ticks 
hte wounds cnrcsslngly. When two adult Hons nro the 
rivals, the encounter Is more redo os. An Arab* perched 
In a tree, one night, sow a lioness followed by a tawny 
Hon with full ^rown num; she lay down at tho foot of 
a tree* the lion stopped on hls path and seemed to, Iio- 
ten. Tlio Arahlhcii heard tho distant growling of a 
Ron* which was Instantly ye pl ted to Ly tbo Honeys 
under tho tree. This mado her husband ronr furiously. 
The distant 1 ton wns heard approaching, and tm heenmo 
■nearer tho Houcks roared fonder, which seemed to ngj. 
tato her husband, for bo inarched toward her m if to 
force her to ba silent, and then sprang back to bla old 
post, roaring defiance at hia distant rival. This con
tinued for about nn hour, when a black Hon masfo bla 
appearance on tha plain. The lioness arose ah If lo go 
toward him; but her husband, guc^lng her intention* 
bounded toward bls rival. The two crouched and

1 have ken Banning. Allot -
Spinning a gulden thread*

Barely bright, and Iho spinning wheel ‘
Won only my foulMi head—

Only IbesIrongCf wild dreamhign
Of a happy heart and brain,

Forming (licwelm into vhluna
That novar may come again*

I have been weaving. Allans
Weaving my thread of gold

Into a delicate fabric of light*
BfoMcring each airy fold

With tlic fa Ire ri of buds and Momorui*
And ihe happiest hopes that be;

B» tbo web I ’ro #o wvlmly woven ,
Is of priceless worth to mo,

Aod I havo been pointing* Allans
Painting, with wonderful skill*

A soul freighted hark* on a troubled tea. 
With a beacon light shining #UIL

In tho sky of my life where the clouds Ilo* 
Hopobi rainbow of prom ho Fvc made, 

And though broken, its 1 ragmenta still glitter*
E^en, through disappoint went'a shade*

But will tho bright thread Tre been spinning. 
And the magical web I wove*

And the picture ray heart has been painting 
From Its beautiful dream of love*

Dissolve Into mUta of darkness.
And ftdo away from my sight,

While 1 wander alone* dear Altan,
Through a long dark starless night 7

iMOMHUTENClte Of Goethe.—Tho life of Goethe 
wns one of great contradict ions. Before ho was eight 
years old* bo was exercising In German. French* 
Italian* Latin and Greek, yet ho did not die of brain 
favor, or dropsy In tbo head* Ho drunk wine, waa 
prodigal of bls money, nnd was odd in bla manner* 
Uis'‘social faults looked society contemptuously in 
tbc Neel” but ns a swordsman, a rider and a abater, 
be was beyond most of hls time, Ilo lived to tbe age 
of eighty 4 wo, Ho wrote one of the most doleful books 
ever published* known as tbo “Sorrows of Werther/’ 
yot himself took life without sadness olid enjoyed it to 
tho folk Hls writings gave out a light of ihelr kind, 
in the glare of which multitudes still delight to lire; 
yet* nl tho age of sixty, be doubted the existence of a

and Grant- .
Mus. J. W.CvBhJnn will lecture lo For I Simroth* IL IL* Ju

ly I5ih anil!2d; in Uucksjivrk Mu,July 20ih ; In Bangor,Mc„ 
four BundaysIti Angusl. Early In October*sho haves tor the 
West. Address Box Bi&, Lowell* Mass, .

Miss Elizabeth Low* trance speaker* of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co., Now York* lectures nt Eiling Ion and ltugg*s Corners. 
(Cnttamugns Co.* N ,Y.,) every fourth Babbaih. Bbo will 
answer calls tolcolurclD Chau tan quo mid Cattaraugus Ctoun* 
u«s*

J. 0. Hall, of DulDilo, N. Y.* will visit through Vermont, 
Mattaaoliusottu and Cunuccileut, during the summer niOJlbn, 
lecturing and darotoping mediums, giving tests, ole. Address 
him ntBprlbgltoML Mms.

Hui, II. M. Miller will soon take trip eastward in Putin, 
syhoulii. and New York. Thaoc wishing hor services as 
on Inspirational Blanker oft Iha reform questions of Uio day 
either in courses ur singly* will please address bur stAsbta- 
hula* Ohio.

Mas. E. A. Kihubdury win answer calls to lecturoln Ibe 
State of New Yurt and tho Now England Stalos, during tlio 
mouths of July and August. Address her as curly *s practi
cable st 1338 Oalharlaostrool, Philadelphia,

Airs. M. D. Kijcney* of Lawren™, Msu.. will sneak hi 
Clm riot town, iho third and four III Bundays in July; in Cain- 
brhlgvporl. Beplrtnber 3a

Mns. A. P, TiiOMrsoM will answer calls to lecture In the 
surrounding low nA addressed to hor at Lawrence, Maw., till 
further notice* Bbo will speak in Campion* N. IL, July Uth, 

Miss M. Mun bon. Qlsinoyohl Physician and Lecturer* Ban 
Pnuclsco, Ca1. Mios M. Is authorized Lo rcculto subscrip
tions for llio Damn so,

Lindley M, Andrews, superior lecturer* will visit tho 
Buulh aud West thia summer. Address him* either al Yellow 
Springs* Ohio* or at Mendota, IIL

Mus, M. J. WiM»EsoN, of Rtmt ford. Ou will answer calls 
lo lecture under ■plrlidnlluonco in Connecticut ami adjacoui 
Stalos. Address as nbovt

Dn. P. H. HAHUOtrii’i services os & lecturer on Babbniha 
and week doya can bo hod By addressing him al tbc Dauner 
of Light olllce.

Mm. Clara B.y, Daniels, trancu speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture. Address, WosUlutd, Medina Qo., Ohio* oaro 
of A. Parmiin. '

Ma. !L Melville Fay, trauco speaking and writing medb 
um, will receive |uvItatlons tor lecturing tho coming spring 
and summer. Address, Akron, Summit Co.* Ohio.

E. B. Wiieeler spunks at Uandulpli* Mbm.* ibo Bd Bunday 
August; at Taunton, tho two last wsuksef August, lia may 
ho addressed no above* ar at Norwich* Caan.

Mrs, C, F* Works speaks nt Mon»n, Me., ihothlrd Bunday 
in July; ot fltockioii, the Gib Bunday In July; at Ellsworth* 
Ne * Iho two lint Bundays In AugueL

J. IL Randall will answer calls to torture to thoLlboral- 
lata and Bplrlrealists In tbo New Englund Btateo durlug ihc 
Bummer aud Fall. Address* N orthlicld. Mom.

A B. Wnmwu han changed Mi iMtaenco from Brooklyn 
to Albion* Mich. All lottoro to blm ahuokl bo addressed ac- 
cordlngiy,

pRor- J, E. Ch unci i ill wl11 snowcr calls to speak, addross* 
cd |o Iho Banner oAtec* 143 Fulton strcot Now York* Prof 
0* makio tu* charro for bls serviette,

Oeo. M. Jamsoh* Trance Speaker* may bo addressed al 
BonnctUbUTgli* Behuyler Cd., N.Y.* until further Dotloc. 
Will attend funerals.

Lewis IL Murror keturos In Lawrence, Sunday* July 8th; 
at East Princeton, Bunday, J uly 22, Mo may bo add run red at 
Nth It Drum held street, Boston.

Mrs, Fa ft Nit Bur hake Ft Lion will lecture Jn Bomcrevllto, 
OL* July 8th ami NUb. * AtWrcaa accordingly.

Mm. M.K Yas IJauoiito^TcsI and MnguoUo Medium* 
800 1-9 Mutt bl, N, Y,Clty,

Mm. IL IL Dust will lecture In Now Bedford. Mass., dur* 
tag cho mouth uf July, Address her at 2Columbiabu Borton.

Mine Ella 1L Quires, Bl Louis* Mo., cure uf James IL 
Dluod* P, 0. box 3101*

Mm, Sarah A. Byrne#* (lain MiaocwJ No. 08 Winter 
sired* Emi Cambridge, Mass,

Mm. Framm Bond* cam Af Mm. Thomas 0. Loro* Box 
fl»|3h Buffalo, N.Y.

John Mayiiuw will lecluto to Daron port* Iowa, Ji|ly Aik 
Mus.M, II. Colm, care of k Marsh* 1-s Bromfield su*IIubuhl 
CuniSTiAW Lin or, euro of IL Trexlrte, box £21, Alton* lib 
Du. L. K- Ooga let. 198 Triton Walk si root, Now Orleans* 
Charles T. I mail, Taunton, Hare., enroot John Eddy, Esq. 
Misti Busan M. Johmok, uuhgu spanker, Brooklyn* N. Y. 
Du. 0. U. W elm ho ton, No. 2 Hnrrlfloa Avenue, Roston. 
L. Juud pAnbEE may bo nddressed at Providence* R L 
11. L. BoWRRL Natick, Maes.* or 7 Davis streak Button. 
Mrs. Busan Sleight, tranoc a]wikcr* Portland, Maine. 
Daniel W» Buell* No. 8 Brinco bl, Froyidonco, IL 1, 
Axna M. MiDDLitaEonE, Dex 422 Bridgeport* Uouu* 
Dr. II. F. Gattis er, 10 Eseex street* Boston* Mace.
Rev. Silas rirRKLfo Nn. 8 Groton Btrast, Boston.
Dim A, W. Bpraguk^ address Is Plymouth* Yl 
Mas. E. D* Btuoua itonce speaker, JtrlsloL CL 
J. V. Mahstizl^s address Lb nt Chelsea, Mum*

sprang upon each ether* Tolling on Ihc gruss, in the 
embrace of death, Tbelr bones cracky), ihelr flesh 
was torn, their erica of rage and agony rent tho air* 
and all this time the lionees crouched find wagged ber 
tall slowly in sign of BatiafaeHon, When the combat 
ended, and both warriors were stretched on Iho plain* 
ebo arose, smelt them, satisfied herself that they *ero 
dead* and trotted off on Ito regard I css of the uncompli
mentary epitaph. This* Gerard tolls ua* loan example

Maa. Frances 0. Hwaa. Spencerport, N.Y. 
Miu, Dehtiia Ik Chais, Wool Horwich, Main. 
B, P. Lui.ano. Mlddlehury.BummiL. Co.. Ohio, 
kites Enma ItuveTON, E;istStoughton, Mass* 
Mm. M. E. D. 0AW«n* ItnMwInville, Maos. 
II. P. Fauvism** Greenwich Village. Hobs, 
G. W, lloiMBTntf, Now Berlin* Wiscon Mm 
A. B. Frunoi*, Clyde* Handuaky Co^ Ohfo, 
John C. Clukr. No. fl Roy etroet* Boston* 
Lbwis C< Wrt.w, Weal tYHidham, Conn, 
Atettio D. Hall, Bull Now fiharoii* Ma. 
Mist A. If. PcAen. Tono Haute* Indiana, 
Mm. Barak M.Tijowibihe Toledo Ohio.
Hub. J. R. StreCtur, Crown Point, Ind, 
Mm. B. Maha BLin^Bprlngllold, Mms, 
LnTiLl,L Denns. North Bld^cvHIc, Ohio.
Mm. El. F. M. Baown,Cleveland*OM** 
Da. J AMM CoorKR* Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Mion Liaziw Uqtkn. Hymniilb, Maas, 
Mnu. J. D. Buitii, Manclieaior, N, li. 
E. R. Yovno. boz M*Quinsy. Mm*. 
Elijah Woodworth, Lealto. Mich.
Dexter Daw a. East DoslOll* Maas. 
CitAMM P, RtcKcn. T.o^dL Mms.
A. 0. ItemKotiK. Fall River, Mass. 
Ezra Wills* Boulh Uoynlton, Vl, 
John II Jexm. JcnkevHlo* N. T. 
Itejc-r.Danforth, Boston, Masa.

• N, fl. On HE if leap, Loire 14 Mam.
W. A. D. Elums,Cleveland Ohio, ,
IL A. Tucana, Foxbora*. Mass.
Rrt. IL li Aharf, Toronto, 0, W.
L. A. Comltu ProTidonco. Tt. 1. 
Jarer D. Gaoe, Onolda, N. Y, 
p, G. GunNtY, Dmbury. Maw, 
J. J, Locke,Greenwood, Mans*

. Dr. E. 1^ Lton. Lowell, Ma«a. ■ 
Dn. 0. 0. Yonx, Boston* Mms. 
F, T. Lan*. Lawrence, Mata.
Wil. B. Rtca* Roxbury* Mam.

JAMES C* SQUIRE» 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tf

Di vino Providence* and at Iho ago of eighty 4 wo 
died* exclaiming. “More light I”

he

Annual amventfon*
Tho Athtabata Ahbuftl <Ju iivtnLion ut BplTltutlMa 1s to be 

hoblon nt Kaul Ashtabula, Ohio, on ihu hl and 2d bl Septem
ber next, in a suitable Grove* If tta weather te Ruud, uihtr- 
wlee at n couvenlutit UmII Ho vend efficient Bpcakuia will bo 
present* whose names will bo given hurcaltar. Let every one 
como provided with "ihc needful" to autel In dufrayfoR cw- 
puiitee of • peaker* from a dlilauco. EI. M* Millxu*

Arii Cftatdo. O,* Jha jr 50, IMO. Oorrospomil ng tiuzrci&ry.

Grove Mooting,
Tlio Spirit uniUta and friend# of Fro«rcw and Befonn, will 

hobl a meeting al Tuntoxany* Wood County, Ohio, on tho lib 
and 6th days of Aukobu Mr. A. A frvndi, of Clyde, and Dr. 
Jarnos Cuojier* of IJollfinitaino, O., will bo prcaonlM speakers.

Ihfo|Jorli§iifaliotiitfl.
TllOY LUNG AND 11YUIENIO INSTITUTE 

E*Ul>ll*h*r bj Bnoclnl Endowment.
COMBININfUJIK (tmf Afim op the kuj.KCWO fAC

ULTY AND MUIOH MJitOOJ.SOK HKKIOINH.
fAti iwfcffar aww AmUA JrtrtRuNoa puiwuA if ta infl/rf* 

ciiborufe MfortJi ibi*riorrtuni toyuAffaronjdcfl^ to any 
eMer in fM tWd atai^. *

IN Ihli I in portent particular* vis;—It but boon tho carneti 
cmlmorof tbo faculty to1iKMtlcetehaiu| thoroughly a 

doritendtbo wiitmt mtnHn MaluHn, wbiub Lava ba 
cumuro very pro valent and fatal, specially to the young 
known m ncrvouadebllH^ The external lunnlkwtallohtai 
tbtoclMSUfdlicawearo Itolaxullun and EKhauBlluuj Maras* 
mm or a wuth»g and coniumpllui* of the vital fluid! and the 
muscular and nerve Hiiuuai aaUoiv countenance putenpoj 
diulnoia of Iho hendf Impaired memory { dlninm uf vyo- 
sight; loot of balance 1n tlio brain * iicrvuui deirinm; pal- 
pjtaijpn of Iho bwitii great nsltciiiicui dvefwnidtnoy o| 
sulrito* dreamy and roettassleepj Lelld or Lad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite* Ihdl^citluiH liter com) faint 
dlacuce of thu kidneys; aupptotted function of the akin 
pplnalirritation; coidoxtremetlea; muscular duMUty or lac- 
shade; rheumatic and neuralgia pains; hurried breath teg 
cuughf brohcbitto; Burcuen of tlio throat, catarrh and dye* 
pvpdc lubeteulaT cOhtumptloR.

Atou* Imitative DxtFErBu, known by caprlcloiii appo* 
tlto; Henne of weight and fnlhicB! st tbo ph of iho etonncli: 
IrregularInwotoi tongue white; secure landnntingpin 
dartlny between the shoo Idordil mice front t he lioimidi; pu I so 
ipdck and Inltabto; dull, hearyueb Ing pala ocrutt tho tel as; 
OKccrtlvo dcprcMtoii of splrlta, despondency so tatanao ns ot 
leu tooxrlto the must jwiifu) Idanu; hciwo this dva ufdlo- 
orfien In variably I ndientc Impdnd nutrition* enervalhm In 
thootaabeuf digestion mid mudmllatten, no Hint tied snduto 
ssalmltaludehjto gels into tho blood. It should1 never bo 
forgotten* therefore, that renin of tho wont and moat fatal 
d(reales ta which fort Ie heir, commence with indigestion. 
Among others, It develops coiieuhipilon In there pieditpoied 
to *uboiouter dcpuBltluna In ihc hmjL

Tho DI Tec tor a nnd Vacuity uf ibis InslHutlon purpose lo 
euro att of the foregoing dieeoacB, by thn Judicious combina
tion of natural and setemlDc remedies, selected with grcM 
dfacrminaiien and jaJjymfFrf that, directly aid nalurc In her 
recuperative unerglea to buiMop.ihrow uiCand reiki morbid 
action. They tllecunl nil druga #nd puteonuus remallcs*- 
mercury, calomel, ami all iho old school remedies are most 
scrupulously dtscsnkid, both from com letfuna of Judgment 
and conscientious motives, Patjehtb ikaU nofto drttoocd 
af Cfffr InrhtaCfon.
A Word of Solemn* CoMclontlow Advice to thoso 

who will reflect! .
Slatisllrt now show ihc sdoron truth, that over WOOD d1» 

In tho United States annually, with sumo ono of tiie foregU’ 
fogdlMasci>dcreluplU|t consumption* pruetrallauof the vital 
forces and prmnat j io decay.

There esunut bo an uil’cct without lu adequate causa. 
ThoUMiida of tho young* of MA rtrej* gu down to an curly 
gmvc from causes 11 Ufa awapccud by parents or guardtaas, 
and often little Duapeclud by the victims themselves.

Io view of the awful dealrucllon of human Ufa, caused by 
such debilitating iUmmcr, such aa Bpermutarrhura, BoDdbaJ 
weak vires, tha vics of inlf nbure, SpUol Consumption, Epl 
topsy* nor vuua «p«>htaimd diseases of tho hoarte^and In view 
of ihc Kross doecinton practiced upon iho cwnmunhy by Imho 
pretenders—ibo iMrecioraaud Faculty of tills Enrtlt utten.coM 
scloulluusly itiieuro Iho Invalid and iho Community tbs* 
ihelr resources and Cncllhles far successfully tevailug this 
clou of mahultes cannot ba surpassed.

r#tionia,for ibo moat park can bo treated at homo; On 
application by letter they will 1ic furnished* wllh printed Im 
to troy a to rice, which will enable us tosood them ucalmout 
by Mall or Exp row.

j£Sr All communications sro regarded with sacred and 
cohBClcnileua fatality.

Tho Institution gives tbomost uDoxcoplIonabfe rnfoienoc 
to mon of standing Id all parte of tbu country* whohavobMu 
suctoaafully cured,

^d' A Treuilflo on tho causes uf ths early decay of Ameri
can Youth*jiirtpuUfahed by ths lUBlUutkm, will bo rent in 
a scaled envelop (u oil parts of tha Union, on receipt of six 
omits far postage. It Is a idrilling work, and should bo read 
Uy every (Hirson. Hlb mnlu mid feniata.

J?sr Fill not to send and obtain this bock.
jKSP’ Tha attending Pbyalcfau will bo found at ibo Institu

tion for coDSUltollun* from b a* h. to & a. >i^ of each day* Bul- 
days, in iho forenoon.

Bunner of Lfg&t IIoo^torcr 
148 ration 0tioe\( ^^ ^k' 

N, T» MIJWIO^A^fli*
Ifr. Iftraao# will attend to orders far any twat In lb* M* 

low I nd Catatogup* or any otter book which eno bo procured 
In N^w York* wick proinptaeisanddfapateh* ’

^±f* Let left endoifnff money for bocks abouM bo odd res*
Btd tv B.T* MUN BOIL AgflflL 

143 Unite* aimk Maw fwt

WWW IIOOItH.
Miller and Orimofe Dtaujalon. Price sf ecbir
Lav eland and OranVr DIicoji] bn, Prico OT ceula. .'
EitampeTanem Discourses.—By Chapm* Price* |L ' 
Bebel Bomotia-—Dr Chapin. Pricr,$1. ■' ’
Arcana of jtatura,—By Hudson Talite. Trice JL
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Deeohert Theodore 

Parker, and Qdurt of a Progrcevlvo chancier* not Iuclod* 
cd tn tha above Liat, .

Address* Dil ANDREW BTONK,
physician to the Troy Lung and Hygunlc Institute, and Phy' 

Biotin for Disease* of Ibo Heart, Throat and Lungs*
Dm. 17, ly W JVM (U TfQ^t #. r.

^shit ^Hertistmtnis

DR. 0. CLINTON BEERS*
Electric fata mud Paycliwiuciric PbTalclun^ 

{JforHwrfy nf tot Zktot«cfa AuLtoteJ

HAH removed hia nfllcc to UB Kncstaad at met, whore ho 
will examine tho "lek. and cloocrlbo their dheaue with

out any InttmalluiH from the patient#* and will supply Such 
remedies m will cure.

l^tlvute at a iltaiance*by writing their hhcnro wilb ink, 
can have tbelr diseases ilea eribed, nr n Ptyebum cldc doUne- 
llon ol Chnraolor given. Torino. $100.

Dr. B. bu cnuagwl MBH. II. H. HUNK ELLS* Ibo celebrated 
CiAiBYotAhT. olio will Loin const mil attendance toexnnihio 
nnd prcBCfIbofor disease* nnd give ulvjEU nn business felt 
prnpntly. abnoui friamle* and nn any other question^ however 
intirHhifp. ia* _ Junm.

B09T0N ELECTROPATHY (INSTITUTE.
Tilt, GUTttlllE. formerly of 11 Tremont atreoL bus taken 
Jj house N*. 12® Omul sired* near tho Rovers House, 
where he wilt no hoppy io meet hls friends. Dr. G. han for 
the past bIKeen yearn buah Ming Medical Electricity for all 
farms of dUente with tho most signal suveesn.

Eta bus MfucliHed wllh him a veilslifo surgeon: also a 
natural physician. Dr J. Sullivan, Who him a natural gift of 
disrornlug diroHC and 1la enures* and also remarkable msg- 
hollo power for removing dlvtOM. Also a lady to attend un 
tb<H6 ol her set

The Dr has spared no pains In Atting up hls lustRate for 
tlio scmmnnMtabiHr uf ibo sick.

Olvo hl iu a call and tail Ida remedies* Jun* SO.

A COTTAGE HOME,

/fy Pr. JL JL ATctefon. Jfefium* iVarnfo^q ^rrm^t* JL K 
bjl UE foltawing am a few of Iho diecase« that I am treating 
A with groat succcsb, aa my homo references fully show: 

—Lung Bleeaso* DytMpsK Disease of the Liter. Heart Dls- 
ense* Bcrofala* Balt tlhcum, Fever Bores, Epileptic Fits; nil 
kinds or Bom Eyes. Amnrosls of tbu Eye, ami Kidney Dffo. 
RUlltoe, mi well as *11 Disuses pertaining io tho QunllalOr* 
guns.

1 have In my possession Hio moans or restoring new hair 
upon tabi ■reads, and have now In my house two persons 
who are having thoir hair restored.

Lost, but not tout, t would u*y that Female DlsiiAset, 
WeakhomcQ, Ac., are cured without tbu least indelicate ex’ 
puuro of tho paltenk

Terms for treslmont and board, reasonable. 1 make examh 
Ufttfoua fordfaeisu without any previous knowledge of pa- 
tlCDlor Symptoms* wbon al my ollico lSw<> April 24.

'OKIFNTAL HAT UM*

AV NO. B FOURTH AVENUE. N. Y,—Elegant Sults of 
Rooms* open dally, from 7 a. m* until 10 r. w, (Bundays 

excepted J Iatdtoa\Daparuncnt cinder tho apodal charge of 
Mas. French,

Portable Orieawd Baiba (a Tory complete artiste) for sate,

Mm. U« J. Frcwclu*

CLAIRVOYANT PHVBICUN. ExuiDlntUons mode daily. 
Absent persona examined by the aid of aleck of linlr.

Atm all Nre. French^ Medicines carefully prepared and for 
Kia .1 Na. S Fourth Avon us, N. Y. T. CULUEBTBON.

Oct. st ly

anil within two or three days has been save ml limes me Ataxy epitaph* This* Gerard kite us*Jann example 
In ft day. On the present occasion* her father was of the conjugal fidelity of & lioness* whores the lion I 
out of town* having left Thursday morning* When never quits bis wife unteBs forced* and ia quite a pat I 
ItAVlug* Wb wife spoko about the bell, bat ho laugh- tern of conjugal Attention^.— Hretamrier /forfeit*

wo. 10 ojURf itubkt* noaroN. June 1ft,
T. HUBBARD; '

to Clark BlrwL Chicago* HL
JUDeSs ISw

' IIS. L. PARMELER, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT 
FDYBIC1AN* koupe on baud a Ruod nasortmeotur her 

xvdpknowti medicines, soma of thick Are described aafol- 
1wb!—Kemals REBTOturrvit foMA lurnfanblo In oIIcmcb 
of Outicrsl Debility* Nurmis Weakness* Obstructd Mensae, 
cla, etc* This article cumol ta surpaMt-d* apd nutria but a 
trial lo teat ita Wurth. A superior remedy fur tarofuta* 
Dluod, Liver, and Kidney dkoMC*. Ollier InvulunUo epud- 
flee for Cuiaba, Cubic, *nd aH Luug Affection a, Chronic Mid 
Acuta DInrrbtvs and Byauntvry, Rhaumatiuru, and iufinRima* 
lory ami Neuralgic Difficulties, Vunmlc Weakness, Indica
tion, Loki Qf Appetite, eto., etc., all of which will stand upon 
llidr own writs, aud aro ullbred at low price a at ahotesalu 
and retail*

Mne, Faun eler can ta consulted al hor office, I (MO Wash
ington send, between the hours ot 0 o’clock a m.» and fl 
o'clock, j* st, Turing for tbo first oiiimfofttion, $1, aud 00 
cents for eubuquunt exumliiullons. Lucks of hair, accmn- 
parted by the sum of Ji and two puatn^o damps, will ta 
promptly auouded lu. No medicines doh voted without pay.

Juno 1(L law0 ______ _______ t____
HEALING BY NUTRITION WITH
OUT MEDICINE, Arc you whaumptivo* 
Dye peptic, Kcriutief Have you Scrofulous 

xjr — Ibmioun, flora Eras, or any dlaeuae what-
o.erf newtrnF-DOOK OK INFOliMATlON." (Benito joo 
for Ono ditnoj mid loom tho NEW METHOD OF CUBE by 
the VITAL rOHO EH, without Drujra, Addrew

may £ft 3m LAROY SUNDERLAND* Boston, Maw*

me. P* A* FERGUSON TOWER, 
No, 05 Bast 31st btjlket* New ion*.

ClUIivoyant examinations 
AndalldlMDou treated by Msupifitlam, Electricity sod Water. 

A lbw pleasant rurotahed Rooms with board.
May 11 U

HUTOHINBON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER,

I EDITED by Jonir W. ItuTCHinaos, one of the well-known 
j family of Bingeta, embracing nHo ft MO prize tonif. Price 
by mall 10 cento. A liberal dlre<junt ta Dealers ond Otabe by 

tbe hundred or UmeatuL Juat publlifaed by
O. HUTCHINSON,« Horten ektok Now Tort.

June 10. if

T>EMOVAI«-JAMES W. GREENWOOD* Mauketio 
XL IltAUwa Medium, has taken Rooms at store No, 11W 
mo»t Temple, cipp&fllio the Tremont I[ou»o.

N, IX—The mums befog on iho lower floor. Will bo much
morn couvoiilenl for Invalids. ia*° Hay 10.

MRB* E* Al. TIPPLE, Pirnd o-MsiHOat* anoClairvotamt
Piitsiciah amh Ream.™ Mrvlvm* tins taken rooms 

fit No. 48 Wal! street, Boston, whore the will g1vo examina- 
Hons and prescription a for alt dlMMeo, psrllcrtaily thota cf 
femrioa* Unlow a iron dtagim*!* Is given* no /« * III be re* 
quirad Robnbl* references glvoa If required. ODIei hours, 
0 io 10 a, m.* and Stolt, x, Torme—Clairvoyant Etnmton. 
lions anil PrcrOTlplhnm $1 ench, if Jutted.

M 118. B. a SlcOUESlTfoS WlLL EXAMINE AND FBK- 
, write for DIbcabemi, upitur tho control of nn Indian 
Spirit* at Rooms No. JI Indiana tired, Boston, Ilourb from 

0 lo 14 a. x* and from 2 ta 6 r* m* Rhe will Giro answer calls 
lo lecture under Bplrit talluenca. Turan moderate, 

July fl.4w*

MBS. M. J. HARRINGTON* A MEDIUM OF SUPERIOR 
HEALING powers, has taken room* nt No, 33 Beach 

■treel* (M door cut from lludtun.) Boeioii, where iho will rc- 
calve Cboift who dartre her eervlcee* lovatldB will ta vtelti 
ed al: italr homfe I a tho city and vicinity wlion uccottary.

April fifl* tow

MIBB K* D. BTARKWRATHER* tlwriNO AXD Writum 
Num UM, 111 Tyler at mot, cum or at Oak atreet* [fouta 

from 0 i. a iOf*K., Bundnys excepted* Terms oo cents 
wb 1>ereon* Pubtta circles Wednesday even togs at ft o’clock. 
Admittance cents. June id.

Mrs* grace l. dean has RRMovED^ROM“iid79o
' Eliot start to 27 Winter meet* whom she will con- 

tlnna to give dlUogi u a writing* tranco aud Malmmltauu
April 31 . law

T V. MANM1RLU MEDIUM FOR ANSWERING BEAL- 
V a ED LETTERS. Answers rc Lu enable In thirty dap after 
reception. Terms favmlably $S and four stamp*. Aihlrets, 
£he1eM*Mus, tr April 21

NOW READY.
ECHOES OF HARPER’S FERRY.

COM 1*11181 HG THE DEBT flVEECUFA LFFTEllfl* BEIL
ma&s Poem** and other utterance o< tbo (lint minds In 

America and Europe, coital forth byJWIn Brawny Zulu non 
q/ Firoimu. embracing ibo productionsuf Roy.Goo. te Chao 
ver* \Vonttell Phillips. Iluv. Gilbert Haven. Fates It. Newhall* 
Tfcrodcjrn Farber, Henry Ward needier, Win. LtevdGarrison, 
Charlua O'Conner, Dov. E. M. Wherteck* Ralph Waldo Emor
son, Edward Everett. John 0. Whittier, Victor IIuko* tfenry 
D. Thoreau, Chutes K. Whlppta Lydia Marfa Child, Elfaur 
Wright* I*, it. Alcott. Thcwtert Tilton, EdnaIX Proctor* and 
others* revirted by tho auihoro* with their autographs an- 
waxed! With nn appendix on tho * Volvo of iho Union to the 
Nurib?* No Library to compteto without this.ramarkabto col
lection af "thoughts that Urraihc, and words that bum," 
from the fore must Intellect! cf tho country. Duo Vol* 12mo., 
BU pager. Price, $L2S. floples will bo mnital lo any ad 
dress on race I pl at price. THAYER A ELDLIDOE,

May 5. tf Publisher*. I LO Washington Bi* Patton.

M RS. METTLEDB CELEBRATED OLA IRYO Y ANT MED- 
fclD(4* rulDiuuRrin* $l per tattle; htatornilvu Byrup, 

fl nnd $3 per tattle; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture, 
AO cento; byaentary Cordial* AG coma * Elixir for Cholera*

Wholesale and retail by H. T. MUNfiON*
Junos* if 149 Fulton iireoLN*T*

BOARD,—SpmrTUALisTi and RtroaMEBS will find a nice 
bonTdlu^ pines ri very renaouabto charged* st BAU Well 

asth sired* New York. 13w June 10*

MW ABU USEFUL INVENTIONS,

Pearson's Patent Cabinet Chair,
FOR INVALIDS.

THIS ORATE woo first oihltdiud lo ihc puUto al tho Fair 
of the Mata CharitaWe Mechanic Atiuclnlfan. sad re* 

wived iho award of a Sliver Medal and Diploma, The Com.
mltino of Award, collating of 

Dr. Ushuy 0, Clark, 
Dr. Winslow Lkw»* 
Dr. Quo, B*RT«rr+ , 
Dr Urn rt J, Dioklow*

Co). Param Btrtrms, 
Jahrs Biiarf* Eaq^ 
J. IL Real* Erq.* 

of Iho Furniture Commit-
of ibo Medical Committee. tec* . .

titale In their report that It is “Just tho thing everybody has 
wauled, hut could not Id! whom to got n. WIthouc being a 
impulsive contrlrsuco. 11 prevents much that Is dlsngrtanlito 
In a sick room. No family should Im without one.” Tho 
Ati>dlcal Journal toys of It; "In buspltali there nro con- 
dfttons In which this duvke would bo rchmbto abovo price. 
In private hausen* too* but especially In the apartment of a 
debilitated Invalid* It would ba considered Lndispouealdc attar 
having unco had Ils cxcoHencka demonstrated by a single 
day's neo.”

Ahhough designed for Invalid** this Chair Is adopted for 
common uto. and will answer ths purpose of * common 
Waler ClosoL ,

Phyotolana and 9iiperlnlendoniaof llvipIlaU art particu
larly invited to giro Jl their attention.

Twenty Dll courses* to Cura L. v. natch* $L r J 
Tho Healing of the Nations,—Given through Charles.

LIdIuh. Wfrh un tat rod uti feu #hd Appendix by Qov* Tull- 
mftflgo* 030 pp. Price |tto. , - ,

Spiritual fem.- By Judge Edmonds and Dr* Dexter* With 
on Apirinm*i toGov*TaHiiiadgu* Stole* Price $l,f0ocK

An Oral Discoeriou on Spiritualism—by B* D- Britten 
and Dr* th tt Htwwn. Hipp, Bro, Price* doth* €3 ccnte; 
|M|H,‘r, 39 cents*

Discourses on BoUgtoo* Morals, Phytosophy, end 
Metaphysics.—Dy Cora L, V. Hatch* First sorbs* Tp* 
8IM, Ino. Price $t*

Spirit Manifestations*—By Dr, Aubert iters, ttacdebra-
Kd cbvuilrt ami plnloeuplmr* of PliHuJdphta; provhw j 
Hplrltvilhm to dctwnt ecMtinc rx|Wliucniir Price $L7A*

Eplo ef tho Starry Heaven.—to Rev* Thomas L* Barria. 
A liiugnillL'Uin poem of 21u hvgee, epukcD white lu a trance 
unto. Price, । bln bound, rente; nllk $L (

Lyric of tho Morning Laud.—Dy Bev*ThomasL. Barria 
Atwilur of Ibvto muarkublu pocmt* epokuh ta iranco* os 
stove. Price* plain to cents; stli*$L

Lyric of tho Golden Ago*—Dj itov. Thomss L. Harris* 
111 [ip* Price, pluto huuud, $1,dft; gilt, $2*

Tho Wisdonl of Angola.-», Ftr. T. L. Hunt Price. ’ 
plain bound, 73 ccin»; dll, $1,

Natnro’a Divine BcvelationB.^Bj A. J. Davie* TJioflm, 
and ptrtiDps miM i-xwtunltaury aud fatcrcitina of all Mr* 
Darla* wurke, Price* $2*

The Groat Hann onia.—By A j. Darts*
Vote me I.—Tutt Fjiwoian.

*' IL—The Teacher.
" IIL—The fJtEt,
'* 1V.~Tjie Huronti»*
" ¥.—The Thiukke.

Those Intel eating YutomevRro sold separately, each being 
complete In Itectr* or ta seta. Price I per volume*

Davis’ Chart uf tbu Frogrewlro History and Develop moot 
of llio Unci'* Price* fl. .

Tho Macrocosm* or Gniverao Without*“By Wip* I lib 
bough. Price* LuumL 70 cents*

Tho Educator.—Through John M. Bptar, ff»relM1«U of* 
plan of morf-culturc arid integral reform. Price, ft.

Life Hue of tho Lona One: on* WiuahvODAoBtaArm- 
ajooRapHY* Price $1* • \ T

SpMtmrihin Explained.—Lectures by Jud TlftrnJ

Improvisation! from tho Spirit—By J J* Garth WUk- 
hmun, of London* Price (1,20,

The Celestial Telegraph,—to L A CahagnoV Secrete of 
the Ute to come. Price, $L . ,

CompeDdlwu of Swedenborg.—Bti Wrllioge and Life* 
Price* $2. ”

Heaven and its Wonders.—The WorW of Spirits* u<i
Hull. By Hwtdcutorg. Pmo Monino* i

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Love*—By Swedenborg* 
iMCt1. $1. , ■

T^* True Christi aa EsUgtoa,—By Bwcduiborg, trios.

Tho Apocalypse Bevoaled.—Dy B-odonborg. Friso IM*.
Aroao* Ccelo.tia,—Dj Bwedssbcrg. Ten *d1uiu«. Price, 

par voluuw.$l. : .’
Brittan and Biohmand’t Dloonsoioni.—too pane. Oro. 

rncr.jt. ’
Tbo Telegraph Papers.—&Ut«t by 8. B. Brittan. Hino 

vole. Cvm|*l.l nn n coiindoio lli.tu* y st B |j|rituaD>m. Bold 
MBar.lcly, or In seta. Brice, per »o1un>e, rScenta."

Tbo BheWnah—Vol. I,—Edited l,y B. B. Brittan. Price, tl'; 
fuorowfc gill, $3. Vole. II. and 111,. ^1,00; gilt, -

Botchonbaoh1. Byaamlci.—With Notes brDr. Aihiinnter. 
Price, Jt. '

Btilling’a Pnoamatology.—Edited Py Frot Buibi Fries. 
toCEhls*

Biography-of Swedenborg.—By J, J. a.rth 'WIIkinins. 
Pilw. *o coiHb* .

The Spiritual loaaooor-By Dr. Lewie.. Price, facta. 
Foehns of Lifo*—A colkctlon ur realms* hymns* Cbenl^ 

cm, lilted te tta Mhltui] mil pro^rcMlro tandcnciM at the 
a«e. Price* to cento. ’

Bouquet of Bpiritnal Flowers — oj; v>^’^*^»*- <nju^ 
mue* 65 cento* .

Dr* Endows Olafrvoyantfos—Adapted to wdlclno and 
lurjeiy* Price*$M& . j; ,..:.,..-.-

Mosmorism in India*“Bj Dr* EadMta Price* to cento, t 
Modem Spiritualism*— ByX W* Capron* Ite Peeta sad 

rntiRticlumB, Price* JL , . . . * .
Diiooums from the Spirit World-By Rqy/ilP* W- 

•on* Dictated qy tire8prlLQr0iqkhenOHta Price* W ovate*
Tho Idly breath*—to Dr. Chita* nocelv«l Ihrimkh Mrs* 

Aitams. Price, M come* $1, and $1,Kt Recording te bfedfot*
The PreBOUt Ago and Inner Life—By A* J* Daria' 600

pp* Priuc, $1* ‘ - j i . ।
The Penetralia,—By A. J. Dari.. Fries, (i.1 . . ?
Th^Ma^ioBtaff.—By A. J. Dori.. Hls Autoblegraiiby.

Philosophy of tbo Spirit World.—Bor..Charles Hua- 
mond, Mull urn. Price 03 cemi, , , ,

The Pilgrimage of Thomae Paine.—Dy Chan, liunmonk
Medium* Price, to Ou hit* , 1

Valcas from tbo Bplrit Land-Pooma.—ByH. r.Trtiii 
Medinin* Price* lo Cento, r fj

Light from tho Bpkit ’World*—to Dov* Cbw. Uatrimonfo 
Medium* Prieu to conte. ' -t .

Nutty, a Spirit—By Altan Putnam. Price* €3 cento*, in
spirit IntereottraCi—By Bor* Horath Buow* Pritt, Ora.
Aitonndlng Facto from tho Spirit World.-to nt 

aridity. . Frier* 03 ton te. . ,
Library of Menmeriein,—Dy Newman* Dr. Doda* BneiL 

Rudattara. Two volumes* Frier, $1,50 |«r <
Voices from tho Spirit World*—Imgc Baah Medium* 

Price GO cun la, Po^iuge lOctrnit, ’ '
Httuagoo from tho Superior State— J- M* sprar* No- 

dlmii* Comm unlcm cd by Jah n Murray, Price* GO can to,'
Fascination,—By J- B* Newman, M* D* Frira* tacoute*
Th& Soured Circle*—to *W« FAmonda* Dr* Dexter* and 

O* G, Warren* Round. Price. (I,Ml .
Spirit Manlfeutationu*—Dr Nov* Adin Daitou* Price* to o. 
Spirit Minstrel*—Tunes nird Hymns apjiro|>rtato to Bplrit-

uri meeifucB. rrico, psipcr, 2.1 cehu; tauml* SB couia* r
Light in the Valley: My Ekferiknceu in BnaiTu*^ 

taw.—By Mro. Nuwiau Cruufaud* A hiOditatereftltoirfeDu^ 
llshwurt, Price, Jl* *

Philosophical Blstory cf tho Griffin of Life* Animat 
ami VuuoteLlMiiid of tho Human Miud* and ibo Undo of 
Ito CuUHuuilon wllh iho Spirit By Y. A. Cw, M* IL* Me
dium* . Price, 37 cents; pajicr ewers. Gv cents*

ProrresB of Rolifffoun Ideas*— to L* Maria Child. Drafa- 
nmg with Jlbukwtan and Epypl* and Une tag tho spread ot 
roff^ona over the world. TLroo ™h. Price. $4* 1

The Human Body* and Ito Connection with tlon*—* 
By J. J. (Junk Wilkinson, M. U Prive, $ J ,23. ,

Marriage and Parentage*—By H. C. Wr^M. Prico* gi.
Tho Kingdom 0( Heaven; ow* run Goldzs Aor*—By E* 

ir* Lovviund. Price* Tjj con 1 a.
Book of Human Nature—Dy Uray Buudortaud* Price 

70 touts. ■ ’
Theory of Nutrition * and Philosophy of Healing — 

Dy taruy Sunder taint. Pi too to ceuta; $
Self-Colture.—By o* fl, Fowler* Price, 7A Ctnteu 1 1 
History of iho Origin of All Thiago,—Dy J. M. Arnold.

Medium* Price* $1.2^ ”

SPRING BED COMBINED

Tho History of Job.—Ite-cojteirucLed by L* M, Arnold 
rrfcuttUeuDiL

Cqinpteta Poiitlva Philosophy-Tranatated by Harriot 
Mhrtineau, Price* r J

^kSP^fl/Pestiny of Man.-to Stanrfer and BrUbau-
I rice* ^>,30; phrcr.$L *

The Koran.—TrahBlnifd by Geo. flalo. Price, |2 &j 
^J^1110 Spirit HiatorJof ““‘•-oy Dooisp.'

Footfalls on tho Boundary of Anothor World—II* ' 
Bobcn Dalu Owen* Filer* $1,25. wunu*

Hierophant—Dy 0*0-Stemru Prior* 75 conta* . • 
0|1,« H” rroT‘d(“‘“,-,,y^y^w- M-Fornald. JM^

Pearson's Sofa

..nrr.^’ ^ * ^ «=^

ATTENTION 1 BEE KEEPERS,^ 
KHlDEh'B NEW SYSTEM OB BEE 

JK^lTL^'l?^^

This Sofa combines a comfortable tad with piifawa nnd a 
handsome easy iota In ouoplecn of furniture, and te easy to 
Iran*port owing to Ito compact form.

CKWALL PEARSON. ALONZO DANFORTH.
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Watorosins, - ----- • - - 13 Tremont Bow, 
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Juno f 2. flm

JOB PRINTING, 
or bttry pawnimoir, 

NEATLY AND PHOMPTBT EXECUTED 
At ah ta O flice.

A. A CHH*Dt Mt D»| DKNTItSTr
BO. 15 TREMONT HTR»lTt BOSTON, MABA

11IIIt MINTAKE OV €UltlMTLNDO}Ii
OB. JEB US AND IIIH GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 

CiJlUBTlANlTY. By Cxonca Stpabnb. Bbla Minsn, 
Eubltsher. Thin beck itemonRtrotes that Ibo religion of tbc 

hurch orlgloMcJ with Tnul, and not Jetua, who la fonnd to 
have been a Rai Iorelist, ami uh ore Rnspct, aa deduced from 
the writing ofNUtliew* Maik. Luke nnd John* Is a perfect 
rcfotation of Chrktfonlty, it contains dur papa of good 
print* Moll bound, nnd will be sent by mall oo receipt ot ods
duller. Addma 
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auMKtUl „Tcklj Republic™ Pappin ?*“*
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t

Jarb
o— rHIrt

flno^l ^M- ^‘J fo*cfa Uva wooli lang* 
TMlco lt« llrrtehtil fote lWaF uf ill Umr^ 
gpllklBfufB’»r*"

TIER TWO BW'Si

Obt Jam it” ”<ner nf two into Mrdi» 
fwn) which J never ihall part, 

Ai hup’ lire hu a ri*im upon me, 
Ci^cd Mfo fa W hc*d »Hd W 1lf*rU 

fhiM ta TOjLttd »Mi*merry waff
TMtlvMu’wdtftome;

And when il*’ knn» comra down, nil tho weary night through 
yet a wilder tlrri’> itagthr*

Dol Ihe Win •”/ heart, #11 night end alljey* 
■ J11Iruffull”« to bo freo;
Thralling Md beating hli prfaen will®, 

Apd never a ivng slngi Ira.

Uut there cnmclb A lime J know full well*
When the two Unto bird* shall pvt— r

.Titatny bird that siogi 1n my bond, i
And the urugglfog bird In my heart.

And the mw bird that ilngt *1lb joy 
Tbrenjjh the ilvc-lDUK d»j to me*

Bhih iprcud hli wlngt wltb b glad lurprlw, 
And i»®r Joretcr free. -

Pul tho Md tul ijlnl shall have broken bit wlnp 
Jn rtiugpllng w bo freo,

And lloeLlul on bls prteen floor*
Av Hill •» death cm bo.^[Mto Sinh Jouma/.

Bii only by tabor that ibouxht can ta mads healthy and 
oul/by thought that labor can be rnsdu bs| py; and lbs Iwo 
a »Mt te separated with Impurity,

COME TO KB IB CaXHL't-TIMB.

' Oumo to too In Cherry-Time, 
And, M twilight cfoBra, 1 r ~

TTo will have a merry limo, .
. Dora among the toub( .: 

\ NTbo» tho brcexca criip thoHdib 
And tbo limitni tpker, 

■Inourbork wo*11 nirdy glldo
Down iho rocky river*

When the itaro, wllh quht ray* 
Al) tha hill tops brighten, 

, :Cherry-rip« wto 11 ilnu *hd play ■ ••
, >Whm Iho cherries ripen I

Then como to mein rhurry-tlteo, -
Aral, bm falW closei,

•• ’' ! We win have a merry tlmo . ' .
neve amoBg the roses,—[Georfte B Iforrir.

BdMntercst precede* all othrr considerations, and a thirst 
fur pcM often protopta the mind to action* of & d*»gerou> 
tendency*

. . There are irate* for *11 unr Jones—
There *r* b dm* far to) onr pein;

Dot when youth thedreom. drp*rt% 
It Lakes iwmelhlng from nur heart*, 

•'■ And It never come* oyton*
Wo are tiroDg,and *r* tatter* 

■ Under rnnfthoori1* sterner relm 1
- Ertl) w* fee) ih»t tcmeihlny *wnL

Followed youth* wilh Nylnit fo*l» 
And will never 'com a again*

EomethtagteAnilM fa ««1»1i®^ 
, . And we »lgh for H In vtln;

Wo behold 11 every ► here, 
On the earth, indie the air* 

Bol H Dover ccmra agtim

’ There U* *w»l anil tall devotion In the eyw of pure and 
holt 1°**. whlch/wedi no other l*ngv*<o to portray It*
mwalnx* A

EDWIN H. CHAPIN,
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEW YORK,

(IjmigHlfiroeM ntirj rec Me June »ii, bit Mill nol an 
occflriuii of f^h kroui mystery* iwhl’l rsruptes. Airi 
f^irful gfouin* It ta n Berries lo which wo come 
whh our arf^tlEiii tor the Ravkur* rt sendee to 
which wd carry our k*l tho^ghra of Mmr when wc 
would hare tlioso nlTrclinnB nnd there thought 
nourished into vital efficacy nnd deeper life* Tbo 
rem rm trance of Jcnun Involves prophecy ns wil 
AB memory; fur In calling Jeans to mind* wo recall 
wbat fa to be cur relation with blm m wril as wlial 
has been. ,

♦* Do iHs In remembrance cf mu ” 1 contend tbal 
we Bavo no right lo t-o bey d this when wo invite 
others la tbo table of tho I^rd* or when wo approach 
that tublo ourselves. When we btairi hero, tt bcpiiib 
to me fl great deal of difficulty, nnd a great deal of 
hindrance, in regs ri to con dug to tho table of the 
I/ord, ta Temcwdr Wo must lento Interpretations to 
individual minds. Whether wo consider Jt it formal 
Institution* or whether, as I have BuggcMcd* 1t Is 
simply one of spontaneous natural affection, all that 
we can find in the words of Christ a* charade riri np 
lbo i fficaoy or the object of the Berri co. Is, 0 Do this 
In remembrance of me." 1 have no wfah to rimplify 
down until I simplify away nil vitality. I have no 
wbh to make things so plain and so clear that there 
shall bo no substance of solemn fact left* But tbe 
great tendency boa been in too religious world, and 
In this church, to con plicate Uhriutianlty, to burden 
tbo elmplo truths of Christianity, to make it mys 
tertous ntid troublesome to the intellect, as well ns 
difficult to (he affections. In order, therefore, to 
remove that which I believe io be a great hindrance 
in the minds of many with regard (o tbo fanfe 
supper* I tcfor to the simple expreerion of Christ. 
•♦ Do this in rem cm bra uro of me," 1 go back of too 
institutions which exfat Jn churches back of too 
ceremuufato in whlcb this eervicu te practiced under 
different forms of Cbi tetian communion, back onco 
moro to the upper room in Jerusalem, nnd this in all 
I find-Christ breaking the bread, pacing the cup. 
and saying to hfa disciples, ° Whenever you come 
together to break bread and to pass too cup, remem
ber me.” The disciples naturally catch up ihe 
suggestion, and others catch It up from them, until 
finally .(bat which may have been the spontaneous 
emotion of the heart, becomes, by Ilie very nature of 
Christian affection and Christian thought* on iustl 
tuilou*

which doctrine may fa crpreyed. The preacher 
may pare away* hut If It ta & true church, cuher 
oracles apeak* other reMriea enmo, and Iha church 
Mamta In ita rim ph strength and Its. unity nf henrt* 
Tbo peraonaBty of (he preacher fa an one of the nicro 
atoms of Iron duH gathered around the fjoto cf (ho 
magnet. Break thu magnet, nnd (hey arc pc Altered 
in the tour wind*, fa that a Wte of unity torn 
CliriMinn riiurch ? fa that a toumtetfou tor the pa* 
cultarity of n rrilgtetin eoririy ?

Cpn a rdiglniiH snrirty bu built up merely upon the 
ground of nufngHnipm to certain dost fine*, nppodlfau 
to certain rrrora? fa It eimply a theologienl tort* a 
moral garriron ? Docs U cnnhld ef nothing but np. 
portion tn other vlcwe, and mnnlf at nothing but n 
iiriligurent spirit ? Do yon auppn^e tint ever a ndi- 
glous society wan founded upon opp™!tion for tbo limo 
bring? When men have risen up wltb ccrniln nrw 
truibs, and opposed the popular dogmas, they Imre 
been balled and welcomed, ns they ought to ta 
Those Ion? oppressed by thore dt’gmnu.nnd recogniz
ing the tabi heart, nnd the char mind* and the ear* 
nest vicwa of thoso who Mire stood up nnd exposed 
them, Imvo rallied around them* But after a little 
white, Ibero arc craving*of the human HotihrdlginLia 
needs, which are nut Batfafled merely with this oppo- 
sliion; and 1f uno has nothing more to offar than 
smart attacks upon popular falsehood, nnd strong 
argument against public error* there la no vital ro- 
ligioua Ufa in the society* It Ftamfa eimply ns tho 
man stood to huild the old temple* having tho aspect 
of weapon* in hte hand, hut not having the other 
aspect which that man presented, that of building; 
holding* ah Carlyle says of Voltaire, a torch for 
burning, buhno hammer for building. It is Indeed 
a poor, restless, uncertain foundation for a religious 
society*

What then fa the bond of fl religious eoofoty. tho
spring and source of unltr? Doctrinal sympathy, 
sympathy In certain views of Chrfat* of the pupt, 
of God, of man ? Jn tho first place, where can you 
find snob sympathy? *’ ’ ' ' "_ , „ Nn two minds >ee warily
Alike In tbte universe Minds differ as faces differ.
as tho leaves on vendor tree, quivering In ths July 
brem, dlffm No Iwa men have come nr could como 
together perfectly to sympathy and completely In 
doctrinal agreement, Anri if they could, doctrinal

from tho feriiog nf our own need : nml wr remmikr 
him, hot In iho conlcmplailnn of a pnrHctilnr Joo 
trine, tint hi ihe cuntenipint Inn of it parlk'ufar nof, 
but ab we feel our nerd ri him. Nn man cm pre
reribp fur AriDther whin shall bring to annthcr ijiW 
the rrin cm hrs fine of Chrfat, arid Wum Mtn tecumo 
theu. Hfa tired, hfa sen^ cf that purilcuUr thing 
to wMok ChtH tn In fa tore* in tho attrpci fan which 
drawn Mm to J<!*us, Atul therefore 1he comprehcu- 
ilrcncei of (hfa rub fa so HMM tn tlio need* of the 
aoul of man, (fait ft Buys, ♦* Do thfa In remrtbbran cm 
of me; whit ip ver maybe your nred, onne nnd dn 
this, nnd it will help you In that nred,,J tk rlnm, I 
any once more, that (hfa rimple rcqiiiMiilon 1b potent 
etinugb to produce Ml the rculm tbnt wa might 
expel to be produced by an ordinance of thfa kind*

Finally, I observe, how touching nnd affecting fa 
(life appeal to simple mciwy. I do nm know iff 
nny pfiwrr nr ihUumce to more mon, marc than the 
power of triemhry. J do nol know nf nay agency 
that strikes so deeply into ihc henit. and eo rount* 
fttnl Htin nnd Mupecrnlpa iho reul, Aa this ngriwy of 
tuprnory. It in a wonderful power* It fa a power
that refiner anti Meiliies, and lifts up Its object?*

Into coMiinimfan with Jesuit Chrfat dues hot mniiu 
life Ehrlwr. or Jmrruwvrf but broader aid freer. There 
h no joy like the Joy of the Chrfatfafi wait No cue 
can Interpret (ho toko of failure like Iho car ibnt 
Inn I binned to llm voice ri JwimWirH. Na aim 
can fed (he lawful pleasures cf life, like one who 
has ciijnreil the communton of (Im Redeemer. Ami 
In the duh Imura of crushing catamhy, when our 
ho pen Ifedcml a* tlio autumn Jcmus will He, (hero 
Im a purer still to bo strung 1 yea In all things to re
Joice* Du jou tint nred then to remember Chrfat, 
wherever you go. whatever you do? Ur >hnll we ray 
that Ufa haa no b1gb standard, needs no O’inaccrii 
ting purpore, and Ihc a reckless schMurd life fur the 
day midlhu hour, according to the Mtn am of parton 
anil the weak Impulse of cho moment? If you sny 
life has n higher alm, a nobler effort, a more gener 
oiib spirit, tv be consecrated to an immortal end, 
then 1 entreat y«u, heed these words of (Jbrlst, 
^Tbiu du in remembrance of Die.”

attracted by lave to tlio objects it retains* it fa 
good and beautiful to cherish the Influences nnd 
WgfBtioitA of memory. It fa well fur a nation ta 
have great rcmembranerfl. God elileW uh to day* in 
thia hour of little dwarf polllhtom and shabby prill 
ties if once in ft year there did tint loom Up greater 
meti in the horizon of our pu*t We think of their 
eelfMariflitt and deration, la the war of the Revolu
tion, and gather around us tbte gallery at great 
names; of men, perhaps frivolous in rame things, 
each man with hfa own foihh; but this Is (ho 
work of memory* to dissolve the essential virtue 
from its formal netting, nnd fit it Into an Ideal re 
nitmbratico where it apathies forever* It te good fur 
a nation to hava great memories* .

It te good for individuals to hive blessed mem
ories. Jn how many hearts th cob memories have 
the mlghtht influences. In refilling and cniisecratinR 
(he past In how many a bean is bo mo tender 
memory cf a departed one enshrined; and that 
heart oscillates to rhnt darkened form nway beyond 
tho vaIo i and who can tell what that conroeratcd 
memory docs for the man? He is a man hard by

Ju r tn Id *'^ ^ hni*H^ chert folly, M #r am W| y tod I re In- 

*ffiMtW^^ * O™"1*' “•'""""^

' Bnn4*y Morning, 111171,1800.

■troiTiD roo th* ,.,,„ or non* it ho*h own loho.

—rrtT^TntraJ'Tn ftmtnii>r.T«o or mt"—Ln,* nil 10. 
; Tbroe word, ofourSMiuor.opokennt the Intioup- 
per prurhinto hlit orudflulon, aeera clcorlp lo inrll- 
cotetM realohmtolerof ihntoriiitunoe which romo 
‘of uo here loditf nro intenrilng lo celebrate. The; 
present tbnt ordlnnnao to u', not no a mjetlo eaoro. 
moot, nnl a> a strange anil fearful process of Iran, 
aubsHint I nt Ion, but u a memorial rerrioe, or at least 
a service of simple remembrance. They carry us 
.bask through age" of <i.'gma nni) of ceremony, be 
yonil the oldest Clirlstinn Church, to that lipper 
room in Jerusalem, where tho small company of 
publican, and fishermen arc gnlheietl nbmitaoom 
mon table anti a common Lord, Tbnt life of tench 
Ing end of miracle, that wondrous life of dis inity 
and of humnnlty, Is drawing (owned its close, con
sciously lo Jesus, rsgudy it may bo lo those disci- 
pies whose suggestions of that paschal funet wore 
qualified by tbo thoughts of death and of separation. 
The hour of betrayal and abandonment, of Oeilisem- 
ans, of Iho Judgment-hall, of the cross. Is hastening on 
■nd Its shadows already tall upon that llttlo group. 
The groat teacher found a symbol In e.orythlng. 
Whnterer uiny hnre lieen the eontimlmt of the mo. 
mem.be nlwuya had an Illustration el hand. So 

.now, in tho materials of thia paschal cupper ho 
found mementoes of tho death he wns about to un 
dergo. In the broken bread he di score red nn emblem 
of liis pierced and wounded body. In tho oul poured 
wino & representation of hla shed blood. And tie 1 
ooncoire. iu lbo nnturnl emotions oftho hour, he 
poured out tho full alreum of hfa thought, and with 
that coloring of things took the bread and gam 
tbanhs. anti brake it. and pnro unto bls dfaelples. 
saying, “This Is my body which is giren for you: 
this do in remembrance of mo.'' Likewise sho tho 
cup, after supper, saying. " tbls cup fa the New Tcs- 
taionnt in my blood, which la shod for you.”

' J must confess, tny frionifa, that upon this basis I 
■tn not prepared lo affirm tbnt there was actually 
■ formal institution of what wo call tbo "Lord’s 
Supper," a positive an-l nuthmltnlire establishment 
of aritual. At least, 1 do not see tho proof lu tlris 
language, that Christ commanded such a ritual. Ho 
waul deeper than mere commando. Ho appealed to 
tbo natural suggestions of affection nnd of reverence, 
knowing that they would work more willingly and 
more constantly than the mere obedience of tho will 
tosforuial end uttered command. Rather was this 
ao appeal to those deep affect ions of which our na
ture always takes co goinance—an appeal to those 
deep affretfons which must acknowledge tbo eiguifi- 
Caere of theso acta of onr Sariour, ntid will ensure 
perpetual consecration to this memorial service. I 
donor know but 1 may say that Ihia was nn more a 

-formal Institution than the suggestions left us in 
time and place by the dunr friendu gone to somo dis 
font shore. No more arbitrary wero those aymbole 
than tho ring whoso round eno Ireks the Uvea and 
Tnemcrlea of departed years, or tbo tress of hair 
upon which your heart has rained asnered dew that 
keeps it fresh forever. No more formal may tho 
Lord's Supper bare boon In its origin, than these; 
though in Its character nut merely sentimental, lifted 
by its subject into a holy, solemn fact, eon sec rated 
nnd made peculiar by all that was consecrating nnd 
pteiiliar In the life and death of Jesus. 1 say in thu 
life of Jesus, ns well an his death, because to both 
do tho abed blood nnd broken body bear witness. 
Tbe death of Christ shines forth ns tho culmination 
andcaprc-'alon of his life: nnd both nro associated 
wllh these simple symbols, this Servian of romcni- 
branto. ■

TM& ta the simple basis of IL It seems to me 
that It was not only a elmplo euggesliun, bat a 
potent Bupgution. Certainly it ww enough to draw 
to the Saviour, and bind in affectionate recollections 
of him, those whom he immediately addressed* It 
was enough to draw those disciples ever after, who 
rat around that table during tbnt memorable evening 
before Ihe crucifixion Often as iheycame to tho 
simple ABsomoling together, when tbe breaking of 
tbs bread and tbs partaking of the cup tock place, 
bo often must they have remembered UhrtaU What 
♦ fficscy, what power must have been In the thought; 
fur John, when he cast back hfa thoughts in this 
affectionate remembrance of him upon wboiso bosom 
be had so often InIn— fur Pel er, after the gush of hfa 
penitence* after hfa affectionate and sincere rarrow 
far his denial of ids Lord* What ounwlliig t fficncy 
as well as rebuking powqr must have been In this 
memorial service.

Not only won it a potent and sufficient element for 
those early di^dplcM, but for all who hud known 
Jesus personally, or listened lobta words, oi par ukan 
of the benefit of his acnu And how many were 
ibosfl ? A great multitude that no mno could num 
ber. Oh* wbat n power uf suggest!renew to tbe poor 
cripple that bad been restored to Ufa and vigur; to 
lbo mother tbnt bad caught back her babe to the 
bloom of life, over whom Jesus had pronounced the 
sacred words of healing; to the poor taper wbo had 
been drAnssil i to the blind man whom be hud made 
to see; to tho dumb man who had Bpritea, to these 
and hundreds of others, conscious uf sumo perunual 
benefit from actual contact with the life of Christ, 
cousctaus of some blesxiug flawing into them, wbal 
power would there bavo been In the breaking of ihr 
bread* ns they thought of him with hte pierced body, 
and in Ibe passing of ibe oup as they thought of him 
wbo bad poured out bis bUl It was better than a 
pompous memorial ri sounding psalms and glittering 
formrilitas, a simple appeal to tho affections of tbe 
heart and ton memory of these who had known him. 
and laved him, and shared la the blessings he camo 
to besluw.

Tbte goes whin ns the name of Jesus Christ goes r 
“This do la remembrance of me.” It is patent 
enough, and comprehensive enough, to produce all 
tbu results wo may expect to be produced by ouch 
an ordinance as this, admitting it to be an estab
lished* ntaolute, positive ordinance of thu Christian 
ohurch. What should wo bare* if Iimuro a cm emo 
ny tenfold win plicated, if hundreds of other idi*AN 
gathered around it, moi orffiauclous, ceroniially, than 
wo do have in the remembrance uf too Saviour? 
Fur thin brings all the power of Christ's pemnality. 
ami ull the infl uenco of Ms love before «b, Tbu great 
element uf Christianity fa the personality of Jesus 
Christ; not simply tlio words bo uttered, or the 
deeds ho did. Thu^e words aro all affected by hfa 
olmracter; tboro deeds all bear Ihu impress of bis 
pcrsotihl life, Thu Cbriri himself who uttered tbe 
worth and did the deeds, forever statute as Ihe great 
peculiarity cf thu gospel* Whatever brings him to 
remembrance, whatever makes him muro vivid to 
our triads, and mure impressive upon our hearts, 
has In It all tbe potency and efficacy of Christianity.

This is a bead of sympathy and of nerd between 
Chrisiihim everywhere—the remembrance of Jesus 
Christ* This I tea back ofallal a trove ray, of ri la ecto; 
we Hart from this* Every man who calls himself a 
Christian, bimply claims this fact—that be believes 
Jn Jesus. Ite does not, he cannot, in hfa nsnumpthm* 
claim (hat be ia a Chfhtuiu merely from the fact 
tout be bolds right views concerning Jesus* Th fa te 
a matter of controversy* Others Blurt up nnd suy 
ihelr views concerning Jesus are right. Bui this te 
ihu tern he who rightfully claims that ho believes 
tn Jeans te the True Christian* Thal fa the fauuda 
tion upon which tbo fabric wae brill, as the spring 
out of whlcb tboro bmllog and efficacious stream* 
»borid flow. A taltof In a personal Christ is a bund 
uf unity. So we all come together* Away behind 
onr BoniroversleB* lower than our platforms, Ibis vi 
tri element of a personal J, sub Christ stands as thu 
basis, aud is the folk of our miLom

And hero men have felt their common humanity* 
as well an ihtlr common Chrhihiohy* The martyr 
in hte hear of suffering, the tempted one in the duj 
of trial, the tolling .ami Miming under their great 
burden, hats felt relief, have drawn succor* bate de 
rived power from the cuinmoD vemem bran co* li is 
the remuTDhrariDO of ihe peraonriity uf Jus us Christ, 
of toe Ufa, And ihc chnrncter, and tbo spirit of Jesup 
(Jhrist. which Is the bond of unh, which binds all 
Cbriatinnu together, And 1n tote there -is that as* 
turanco of Chrtellunity, than which we can ask no 
ether. Nu further Duty we go (han this, in saying 
of a Christian* * Dues ho b Hove In Jeaua Christ, and 
bare vita! union wltb him?** No other test may you 
rot up. How widely diverse are touNc churches tout 
du not feel tote, (hat feel lib link that drawn them 
together, however their doctrinal speculations may 
dilter. that do not reeugidte that they aro looking at 
the Benue olject, though from different points of view, 
and different angles of vision.

11 Du this in remembrance of me.” It is a bond of 
unity. 1t is that which makes the “commuhiun of 
aahiiK ;M ami 1 uro that word *‘#lnu,, to express 
Chriutfan talh vem. l)»t dividing tho world sharply 
into «nhiw and winners, regenerate ntiduiiregmruiu, 

, for Gad dutm ktmwn who thero Are. The oniward
churches dnuot contain nil the regenerate, and In-
side the chmob there art many not io 1 
Mint** But this ia it Ixmii of recognition

agreement fa not ihe true idea for rhe church. My nature, of a rough exterior* nnd yet In the secret 
idea, of a church is. men of various intellectual.....................................   * ‘
Tfawn finding a common fopartcentre; men toeing at 
different angles beholding wider ami narrower scenes 
according to tbelr dnnimstnncer, but having a mm- 
man pulse foe trulh, religion wntlmont, devout life, 
In them bound up. I should not Ilka to prench to a 
congregation who nil believed as I IwHpvo. 1 would 
as lief preach to a bask st of eggs in their smooth com* 
pact new nnd ^nt formality, 1 like to. preach to 
those who differ from mo and from one another, I 
tore the conference and the free Interchange of 
thought of those who are bound twdher by ft still 
deeper fare tor the com mon remembrance of Jcaua 
Christ, by one vital puke that rends ihe arterial 
imfon through nlh that maker one body though many 
mem tans, ono henrt though diverse though mi.

There can be no reUtiotift roefaty that stands upon 
any other buris. Without this, it1s merely a body 
corporate hoi Ung real estate. It fa a bnrin^s abro 
da11un, and not a religious yachty. And when our 
prolcstant congregations bear fids n*pect, divorcing 
the congregation from thaohurch. making ona man a 
member of tho society and not nf the church, they 
prerent loo often tho aspect of a buri nona fiBsocfaiinn 
coming together to hear a Fer mon, to hear a braver, 
haring no communion of re11g1oim life ono with the 
other. Tho old theology with all its errors, and all 
Its mfashnpcn pre^en rat fans of iho mas* and tho 
communion, is right 1n boldln? every one born Into 
rhe alliance of its faith as a member nf tho church, 
baptizing them into the church, haiHmr them an 
children of God, and joint heirs with Jesus Christ;

chamber of hfa Haul it dwells and he derives from it 
a fresher virtue and a nobler strength.

And If such is the power of memory, in regard to 
these tilings, what is it to remember Jesus Christ, 
whose glory wo cannot idealize too high, and whom 
we fave the better, the nearer wo get to the reality ? 
Itfabytio arbitrary, institution that wo are called 
upon to remember him. There is very little religion 
from that which Is arbitrary, as there is very little 
deep afireiion from giving a command to a child to 
love lie father or mother. We lovo thk io day with
out a cumninnit To obey neemmrind would be vir- 
turi brttlrtmH. merely the strenuous werrion 
of the will, nm) not tlio lore of the heart Set before

Fobkiun Ttkjis —It trite buU thm the Neapolitan 
Guvurwiiieut hud duferi 11 tried to restore lira two cap 
lured A thi-rfeun ve^tl*. hut that lite Dulled Htakx 
Miniater dcinalMkd reparation for iho insult tu tho 
Aiiivricnn flag.

ll Im averted that tho Neapolitan Council had re* 
Hoh-ed to grant ft cuii«tltn(|oD* a general nmncntj* a 
tree prc<H* iu make an chtirv chuugo in tbu Ministry♦ 
an J to form an Italian alliance with I'MmuDl, eta,, 
bui the Klug’* U"Ci ut wax wanting*

It ta reported that ihu Hu-lun and Spanfah legations 
had threatened to withdraw unlc«< the rWdiutaii Guv. 
ernuteut stopped die revolutionary cxpalliiotw to

It han been decreed ihat the damage done too pro. 
prletora in Sicily, by the Uciurbun troupe, ►hull lie call- 
inaied by Jnrfea and paid ai soon ita possible, the ox- 
pelteca bring carried to the debt of too Htatu*

The damage nccHoned by the bombardment of Pa
lermo Lb estimated by Clio jouruata of that place at 
W,IXW,(X» Veiling.

lira leading Journals of Genua, Minou nee that the 
Sicilian government at Palermo 1nfa sent Cuunt Ainarl 
to Tarin* mb special envoy to the Court of Victor Era* 
man net*

The OpiWniie JVi<«imite rayu that GurlbtoH will mou 
be at the bead of 40,000 men* ■

A fetter of the IP h »aya that the police had found 
on the walfaof tiome. placard* bearing thu inscription, 
"Vivo Henry V." They are niijipnaud To emanale front 
eiittnten of thu Pnpal Government, who Iwpu to cram 
promise it by leading France tu brifove that Home fa 
the centro of a LeuMiiibt cun*plrnry*

Prince Jerome Buna parte If deed*
The Emperor Napulcon vMu Savoy In July* Since 

the Fmpflrurte return from Haden, (tie troop? which 
were ounce nr rated on the Eastern frontier uf Frauen, 
have Leun withdrawn*

Hershs. Editors—I saw In a late number of the 
Bannsh. a comtnunlest 1un front A, O. HiHe», IL D,T 
El «un maiiton N. J.,, recoin mo mH ng that place as a 
durable location for BpirHualfoU nnd these of Hl«mi

rroTicut) air mbhtings.
^'reMlr'.nm ■’’."fT™^k-1'1 ln'l’'Mof»- 

' uumiiy il W 1*3 «(-luck a* jl ime JJ , until further tatiefl, AimmrAua 'hu All imX hlr-7icJMi 
far|Li d ty fttl^iicl ami luku |iHrt Ih ita nert lim. •

(L ?■ (UxiiNtii, Uhalnntu*
CAHJM^trohT, — Meding in (’.unfakim^n i™ held 

over> Htirainy n rawin aM ctnnlritf, nt UnraH l^oMhci 
F, Us, ni Cll> IfAilr Mrtln •tn-il, H<j([a fn-n. Tta MfawZ 
Ln# qimtarv nro tuutfgrth—July L^h mui iff I, alj ua^qih. 
Hili yhtiniil^ih, Mn, Mnrj jfaifa Miuwtar; Kar. iBlh 
nnd Slhh, Mln Enuny Unite*

CIranlUtowm,~Burate; nwtlhpi nro hrld rraolntlr *1 
Ohtnil UnT nfu i ram nhduvcnfag. Hirn. AL 11, Kmcey du1 
Fpcnk 1he third wu'i foci th Kurafaje In July*

Lawakbck,—Tira Bplrlliiutfaie cd Lawn-irao hold regular 
nice tinge cm tb^ BaULmlh, forunaun nnd uriumouh^ MLiw» 
rcrico UjiII, ■

yoxBciaV’-JrhB Splritoaltete of Foitarn' held free meet* 
Mir* In Ura Lown hall uTerj Butidnj, nt hrif-jinvl one. #cd 
lialf'l'Ml Ore o'clock, r ■* ■

WanwTfii.-'Tho SjiIrllmlhiA of Worcester bold regular 
Humhif racclhigv In WmUIjiihi Hall*

Tastos,-Mr*. AL M* Mwinutar will weak November 
(Ihara! Illh* ’ r

LowBLi^Thfl epmiuallate orthte city hold rrffular meet- 
luge on Bund aye, fortirayu nnd Mtarnuo]i4 In W«!l<eH>IU 
and a free cunforvnce M fl oclock lu the ovcnltiR* for dlicm* 
don. They have engined thu fount ra^ M^taro :—ibtough 
the nranlh of July, Miu rnnuy Dh^a; fi^t a tdiinrl <wih 
and Oct 7lh, Mfae A, tf, ^^1^5 Ocu 141b, ifteluud 26ik. 
Luu Miller* t

NKWnvaf FORT.^'Re^nlar meat Inga nre held evert Boday 
al 2 1-3 Mhd 7 1’2 r* M. Ml ErcfrU Hull

Pnom kmcm — A LUl ul ihu uiigHguincnte of tpeakeri fa 
Ihla city;—Link Dcmn, five flu rah) * in July; Mib. A, M. 
B[rance, Ura four flu 11 dayt fn At^ml: hfm. FO. Hjira, iho 
dvo RiiTidnja In ta|iUintar: tfiuuli L Wi«M<irth. to Octo
tar; Mra M S.To"item! Iu ^uv» ml^r; Mfaa A.M,B|inifii« 
In Dvcemtar; Ln Mi Ifor w Jiiuuwj; Mm< A- M. th thee to 
KrUrUarj; Mfah Hmnio Ihmrhigu In Mhit#; Mian Litt I a Dp- 
jell bi April j Laura & UuFurcuhi July.
hWh*I4M4ktw Cour.—J a. LotcIutliJ* will apeak July 3*1 

nnd !SUi; Mrs. A, M* fiptmec, tin- third, ffamfay to July; 
Ml«i Umriiilo UnTtiir Annual Bib nut iurh{ B, H* Brlum, Itoh.

ruTBAM* Conh.—V* L WAtliMurih tecturae July JMh aad 
KM; H1ei Lnura E. 1, D^Furce, Annual Olli Bint I3lh; H* 
f. FuIrRvId. (exuded) .Ottolici 2B>.li.

Nn* Vonn.—Mouthim uro held ai Dvdworlhte Rall regu
larly over/ Buibbnlh. .

Meotto^eure tald nt LaniarUu<- Hall, ou tho comer of 20tb 
rt'ml *nd BUe A run 11c* ovury Buudiiy niurnhij.

OawBQQ, N, Y.—MeritugR hit Iraki evory Monday afternoon 
«nd caningut Sami 7 ] ffufototh r M„ al Mi au'e Hull, EmI 
Hrhl^ro elrteL Sk-nln froth fyuitki-te vtig igctl:—Mtaa EmflUi 
ttanHoge. five8und«ytIn July; Mra. Mmy M* M#wmtar* 
four Bi 1 udaya to Augitet; Mtea JfoeuT Arnottey, ttro Bandaye 
totaptvnitar; Mra J, W. Ouir tr, foiirSiradMye luUdotar; 
& J Vtonry, Em]., four fluratoya lu Movembcri -

UciyTiANP, Onio—Fia-ukm uta with to irmke appclnl- 
nrantt nt Ckwfaiiit, nro requrated to rahlrm Mra IL F* If* 
Jlruwiti who la Muihurixcd locunfar wIili iht-m.

fir. Louie. Mo,—HwOujri nn* tak In Meramtlfa Library 
IfaLLev^rv Bunday nt LO I-I u^hick 1 h. mid 7 l-S o'clock r- 
k. B^atera orwtad ;-Bo|itemtar, Mina M. F Halen; Wo- 
vember* Emma Ifardlw*

tend mvtiti, 1 would like (and Ibeie may bo oihem ol 
I the t-amu mind.} lo max? Homo Inquiries ut him by 
tetter. 1n regard io*ald toMtlun. but I Hud there fa no(he Mui of man something to wbld: hfa deepest FUOh post oBIco an Hammdoton pat down lift be Ifat of

puhen gravitate, and to which Ills nfatlm, spon
taneously cling, nnd make It a beautiful Ideal, nnd
yea ensure the eloviitfon ami love'of that soul. That 
li whit JiTOClifet hm done. Ha says, *■ Do this 
in remembrance of me?* It la no formal command, 
nnnhnpfa requtuition upon Ihe will, but an appeal 
of the excellence of the lore of the eel Ph neritic! ng Ja. 
bus to (becummon heart, to your heart and my heart 
ha power is tn Ito natural nltraotlveneBH, and in the 
appeal which It makes*-h De this th remembrance

■meh post o 111 co as Hammonton put down la'the I faint 
part office* ta New Jersey. Will he pica'o give Infor, 
tuition through tbo Banned, oHiU post irQico add runs?

X W, PXWNET* 
Mill B^k. Cl.t Juty kA, I860.

INcw Mctilemenii—A Home iviibln iho reach 
' of all.

Filibnpb or Freedom—It law been much talk rd of; nnd not 
uhlLlH wrku o, b> IEhim Whowmhidl lintabt 'Mi Cblkhtactra,

., Fi-kiH-cUim a kiratiuti utara th«w In farar nfuli dun is right*
of mp/1 I V’1’! fq'i‘[W’d tool! that Ie wnwwo uAeretand (AaI (i ^mi, in 4

Who will not do thia in remembrance of Jesus teWr<J',|M,< nrargood marten, wirt miMhfacil.tin io
1 eonvuj ItiLLiurtdiKrelH d UKrrte, can Is) unt>ilm-d nl ■ Irao-

Ulirlst? Who will not name forward and say. "That ouai,in pure Ikn-lct-ro no balli* Ian Mu run tai which 
lovo that 1 apprehend but too dimly. 1 honor; that, tiv« boon hi all respects *eit«l tn tlio eumrprUu vnimht, nut 
excellence though J eo often wander from Ita stand* ■ B'lll0">Hi It Is antuniiy Seal nd by itioiiinmlr, atlll tMr do 

p - - . . . . sires Imvo col round ■ nullable renga1 nr. Wo linvlug uli-nrtl, I admire; and I would maho. more mid more.
- - that IMiig inmae,a life in my soul, 10 be reproduced 

and when they po fur rt^tray, nnd forgot the very tn my life?" Who would etay buck from thn ngunoy 
sign I fieftime of tbvlr baprlsm, still never Deflecting ef InfliiEiiooa like theno? I kouw. Hint wupfea 
thwm, never forgetting them* never tremlng them an keep men hack* Men fuel that 1t 1b an awful and n 
outside the pah. Why nhonld It not he so? Dhl Bolenin thing to camo to the hible of tho Lord, if 
rini Jpbub Chrfat din for nil cf nn? Are we not nil - -rial Jesus Chrfat din for nil cf nn? Are we not nil you uwe the worth 
children of ono father? Why then *hnn1d wo not in their propr huhho. 1 nftreo with yuu. It Ie not n 
net top'ther ar bound by the reniemhninas of n cram light nnd a rocklcw thins. But If you mean that 
ninn Bnvlrmr, however we may differ In other thin?*? (hero fa Himctlilng peculiarly dark ami myxieriotiB 
until ihe church and the ornigregnifon nre Went leal* l ' ’ ’ •• . .
nnd every one believing there wan a Ju*«n Ohrlat, 
and exprwJdng a pruftatorm of MUD In Dim. stands 
in central unity with Jesus Chrfat* we do pot have

tali i ml u [Mcl uf a number or equant mile* nf cooil Irani, nt 
E^mniunicm—thirty mifes wnuihuout of 1*h I Mel ph I*, by rMb 
BNid-Ui AI h) title ©i tiuiy, Nuw Ji-wy, no* iJIt lo those who 

. J’1""“!'"’''. "M!wl 'h ""..!‘!,iw."""t>,u “"i........   ""'l*
1 Vuy iJrat re. hr Instil y it within the iweira uf every afeady, 
VJuntrluu# Indivbluto lo hava a A<ffla(Mil -if hla own.

. _ ............... . _. ./ uhorii each family a 11 lire npun ihiilruHU hind.uwl each Ludh
an awful ami a solemn thing," , ’i’”'»l P*™ "I* l;ro|«r ntJ.Wmilifo .mJ nn.ivriy.

- - - - ■ " । Al ihu |iTi-wni ihn« llawui'Hibra fa inn* or ihe «ni in^
ctif/ufcmd pr**jMruw* f/ltteuvni# riper ifarfcd. Huub duly 
cum mu need two tu.irii ugo, and ihe |iV|hiIhUwti now muutare 
lump two tho lien nd p-upta of ci illgui cum entrant lutalifa< ua\

tn ta wifah van with [ di-nv it ^’^m lJ*Tl lhey arufioni Now taglmri a......tin V^ir, mJ, .7. up™ you "UO Croat to..,, uultlwtal 1(,„ ]..„, „„, ^i.,,^,; B|lu(, . number
If if lu frrvtrr tn nnnm ^n I lift tnuln nr Ihn hact iriAtt.l . r A n . n i ■If it is good to come to the table of the bent friend
wo over had, it fa good to como to tbe table of him
who cuius 10 teach uh of Gw I. to ?b<iw uh the way to

(if FuKyurd# anti Fruit OrcAardr. Tha pimra It iripyUtd 
wllh ihmI Murn*, mill*, ratraui*. diarch ^erriea of vurhm«

ibe true Idea of the church* tho stronacHt utempni of Immortal life, to soothe us in our Harrows, to lift us 
the rcHgtouB society, a Boctefy anohnred upon iho life *
nf JeauH Chrfat Lrt posfura come and go.tet the 
winch of doctrine shift and change* lot financial re. 
vuteions came in thia way ar ihnt, thev ore rented 
and grounded upon the life drop aa Ihe life of Giri, 
expansive as tho Ages af humanity phol! ho. The 
remembrance of Jpkub Christ, In the religions socio 
ties And commuritfes of CbrfatendoiD, Is the source 
of life, a* well aft a tand of untan.

N^d I say* nfan, that Iho remombrAW of Jure 
Chrfat Is a source of life to Individual*? “Do this 
in remembrance nf nig.” Christ speaks hero not 
simply tn corporate churches, not Bitaply ta organ
ized bodies* but to you and tn me. tn every man and 
every woman, to every Individual, in fl pwouftl 
capacity* I direct your Attention to the life of 
Jeiuu* and ask you if we all, as tried, guilty, suffer
ing. wanting creatures* do not need to cherish the 
remembrance of Jesus Christ fa he tint set forth 
as the example nf our life* pacing through ha ex 
perlcnc?, and UlU'trating the way Jn which we may 
meet thorn and win Kb victorias* Do we not need to 
remember him* poor tempted creatures ns wo me. 
when pasah na purge over nur very ihnughm, and 
when enrea wefah u** down, when terrihfe foes press 
upon our appetite*, our interests* nr our fears ? Do 
we not tiuad tn remember him who, In the great, 
dreadful al tercat fa ie, oTurqjimc tho tempter, and stned 
forth in trmisc? nd init triumph ? Do wa tint tired to 
remember Chrfat in nur troubles nnd heron vein ph ta, 
when wo drink the cup of narrow—to remember 
him who was made perfect through suffering, mid 
thus became the captain of our Bnhatfon. who In 
hfa own life meals ta us our life and brings ns the 
solace of Gad the Father, through Christ thu Son T 
And when wo wait weary nnd sorrowing, the shod, 
nwy silence of the grave, dark with the memoFoa 
of vanished good* do we not need to remember Christ* 
tho great succor and power by which we overcome 
sorrow ?

, My friends* w# need Iha remembrance of Chrfat, 
by ihe very conditions of our humanity* 1n the very 
cnnstltutlLin of human nature, in tho draumstancca 
of this bring in which we Ure. Everything wo ex
perience id life* only rend era more mysterious the 
fact of Hfe Itself* There ta nothing you do, nothing 
you encounter, lb at 1h bu strati p1 as thu very fact 
jbat you arc. that you exist, as tba mysterious deep 
cut of which these arrange experiences of existence 
emerge I think a num hot advanced bur a little 
way In life haa sene but a little way into IhcdrpiliB 
of inner thought who doo4’ Dot have this folding, 
that life itself fa more myoterinuB than any expe- 
rhoe of life, and who does not n*k what fa the 
explanation of the riddle, (he upshot nf all tofa. 
Do we not need to rewmber him "bn fa too way, 
and who shnwe tta what this llfo leads to, what it te 
cnunecti-d wilh* and wbat fa to bo the end thm-of? 
What arc we in tta FHifat^flbfa life? What to 
Dian* Mud whnt fa the mind of man?

Everything the mind of man produces* only Ulus 
Crates the cupariiy and the need of tho human 
mind. Th।to is nothing man makes, so great atul

up when wo aye bowed dawn, to guide ua In out ! 
darkness* and whn lifa l that we might live* It fa 
no more solemn or awful in that sense, than to 
honor nnd love and seek to Imitate the beat of 
beings, and seriously, yet lovingly, think of him*

I respect the wupks Cornell men ooaplvd with tho 
words which they tear ont of its context in tbe 
GirintMnna. where tlio npnrite says of Hamo men, 
that they "eat and drink damnation to thuinadreB.” 
In the flint place, Jf we exiunlne ihe text we flhall 
And tbnt " ihmnation w ia nut tho true word there. 
It la *■ condemnation/' They cal and drink con 
damnation nr judgment io i hem wolves* Than what 
was it they did ? It was something we could ant do 
titjw* It wua the custom of thouc early convert to 
do as the Greeks did in many of their suppen. as 
we do upon our tdenfae, to come together tn thu 
fculiviil of the Lard* the different individuate bring
ing their owd meula; and some paraded them with 
Omental ion* There was Inequality: and there was 
Gating and drinking to exre^a. And the apostle 
enyu, " You do not ilWrn ihe Ttordfa body, when 
you make this nn Oceanian of rloiim and onroasing, 
of ostentation, of unjust nnd InvHiotis comparison.” 
Wo MUtMt do that* That was how they aid nnd 
drank condemnation to thcou'clvcM* It was not tie* 
catiHe they were rin fa I* ond camo to iho Lord's 
table to remember blm, when they were unworthy 
to touch the hem of bis garment that they might ba 
heated* It was not for thia that they Me And drank 
cunduDinAtfou to ihemeidvea, ,

Do you sny/* Would you bare one rome Uphtly, 
reokleatdy, thoughttetfriy ?” No M Would you have 
onccume in a wropg mood dr temper?’’ I any, no. 
But I say* too. that if you do not come to tbe IxuvPa 
supper, I would not have jdu lire lightly, and reck 
luMuly* and thoughtlessly; I would not have you in 
a wrong mood ar temper* incompatible with it* A 
great to Atty seem to think that they Are relieved 
fnini a hundred rios by BiAying away, which they 
would asMume In cumins to the tahte of the Lord. 
Yuu are not relieved from a single sin by staying

ileiiumiHHUOiii. iiurtirke, hnu^yunh mi cl u« thu cun ran- 
Iemura iioeras-nry tu a thriving |rapu[ittfan. Tta erupt rnte-d 
hnra tumluc-il a taruo and prenuuflu yield, and ihuiu fmni 
)1iu Wratultoiu a frrUlIly fur U Hp'SUuR Vie Wratetti laud. 
Thuytdd bin tauii from fifty te n face (h a hurtide ut Bbdvd 
iMiri Ui ihu mire; two huudnd liimlula uf (lUtntULU, white 
mill mrui nnd oihtreruim In [tmpuri^n. Tlio bull firwhiwt 
thu Lull uf tthuaLiyu, num and eV>ver,bin. U $-nrdouhuly 
Qliqiltil lo dm eulikiitloH of the^raye mtl Jhre AmAi. Tile 
hiivrr fa ilia mart pro/ttabfc uf any vulture, and owing lo ihu 
limrtt nnmbi-r ■•iu:mx«I hi iho bu»UivMf u horteu uuu m oncu 
tai'ii Vu k a ii hl vui lori,

Thu mil fa ajinc,<andy tami, rich to phol|'hnl[u mMtur 
iuit| ifiiirinH dqi.nit^ Mhl uiAlhK io till* bun jiroimn to te of 
jucAduratebly tAal munv pronaiin* fl tote ui4taiutM<&. 
Hit CuHBHhUlNi Ihu tefl q/ flxy iafl fur thir trulli, VrlJuUbleO, 
corn, aud nibny uthur purin^i,

Thu ollmuiB I* dr^AF/Mi. Located In the maH Hm^rate 
taihudo uf Aiiitirlcit li fa/ru from the tovui u cunl ul winter 
;i mH I di dmwro bi h fniBiB of dip mowlirR vuaihii, dmnicter- 
Mlu of the Ni>rt!i anil WmL Tho i^nfal Will uf the iiittei 
qjlmru l& auuh, cuminntd ukh ths Invfaiimithx MuriiCr «<
tlio ulr ami aMta, Elm!'many pulmonary tnmyliiinto /rare 

j &ww cared in a lAurf Jjm^ and M^rnl ph^ekkiw li*Vu Iws-
tiM io treat luibjauta wlw visit Um j kcu for Ue builihrul tn- 
fkiutme^ Fuvurv Mid hllbJiracenipliihitH uro unknown.

PLAN OF BALES AMD OPERATIONS,
Ths cnEiree luiriucd hit been lo auH only tv Dwo who 

aciiudly Impiuvu ultbla a ghtuj Him-, mid the reauli Iimi 
Iucii LhuWu fane u JnriiU Mid flmHl^htog acftlanient, and 
bunt ha-linen kimna lu r|«u/uNr/ufd lu vbIuu within Ibu 
than Bt'ree uf u ua > cnf, .

Tho u^.d Of lhfa uKmLInn Ik that of an rifcwfa and 
aduaf impruv^Jiferit. and that tha complete ulcmmi of ilia 
return hi1 nt tuny In* plituid «|nm a ture/uunDfaban, ami at ihu 
■ante Limn tu idvu mu opjHjnutilty in iiuniynhu at prevent 
Ufa UnaM* lu luttJild, to Uiiika Ulla Ihelr CnlHfu hume,

Thu vrupe-iy tmi ilLure^re boon divided lute & Farm pfat 
and a TLum IW

JrtH Kahn Plot !• laid oat Into good and conronfant 
awunm uii theau areotn** wilt balebiU'd Ilia five Mad urn 
twni (run farm*, mid in ihu crow niida ihu acru loin wllh 
puiillc eqasrea in tho contra. Fur fruit umi g&rdi tii funna 
iliesu hu are uf asipfo elz-h The Ike and rati retu tau 
Mug mb muoti nt mm pcraon c.id culdmte In fruit, Too 
main trunk avenue will bu on a hundrro feel wide, nnd it 
u|]l bucutidittoual UKil ah tenters |ifau( thiuJg trwt tn Aunt
of tln-lr plucra, (hut on ch avenue may tacuTiid u Jtoiiiitard.। ui uirir i'iiiwb, inut ch uh nvuuua may ijcuutjlo u-uouwrara. 
llfo In OutiteinphiLlhrt by iho propriuDitu hi ura'li a J'.Kniir^er 
mill rrolgbi Itoi In rai dire ally ibrough Ihu tract lo cumirelui Freida Italn™! directly ibroHgh । 

ith tta (buntal alid AthmlK! Rallroucl.
and fre^ta will Im niiKlenUe.

qiori which ihe Aim

be called 
i tai wetn

Cbrfalfan\ whhin and without thu formal chinch,
Aa sack, I tag you to consider ibis Celebration of all who believe in toe personal Christ, and arc bound 
- ’ “ - - ‘ • *-..... '’‘-h 1 together in remtinbrunca uf him, ami in communiontha LobTa Supper* Remcmbranto of Jejus-^tLia is 

Iha prumlncut thing in the Berricp, whnlever that re- 
nKmbmnto of him involved. We get back here, it
teems to me, ta simple and common ground. The 
moment we step one fuel forward, Anti oak wbat does 
that remembrance of Chrtat involve* that moment 
we split up lota all, ibo divisions of our Lbough to* and 
BeetuTian opinions. The prominent thing id thorn 
membranes of Jesus, whaterer that rouiemhraneo 
may involve* whatever may bo the true doctrine con
cerning Christfa death and eacrifice. Thu first thing 
fa to remember Chrfat hi mas If, and that is too suf C$1, 

> way of leading to right conclusions, to Bet np nofo 
barrleri of exact definition before tbe heart, hut to 
go to tho Lorr a tabh, with sincere reverence and 
Affection for Lira. “This do foremembrance t-f mo;” 
not of human doctrines concerning me. That ta the 
only recognition tta Master wukia.
" It it a service of remembrance, and, therefore, of 
course, not a dreadful aervicc, not a lerviM of

with him.
Nut only is this a bond of communion, but the re 

tnembr nmo of Jesus Christ jb ihc source of true 
spiritual life, it is so with regard to cumin unities ; 
it is so with regard to religions societies. Thia Is a 
most important point. There is no church, there to 
no religions society, only an It iu ft church founded 
upon, nnd a religious society grafted Into, communion 
with Jesus Christ, Upon wbat other basis can a re 
Itgious socfely stand? Where U ibe element of its 
unity? What holds it together? The personality 
cf tbo preach ar ? That is a thing of today. Th© 
bend of unfan is ns frail as his mortality, as uncer
tain as his life* Tho truo church does not Uro in its 
preachers, in tho men who stand la its pulpits, who, 
tor the time being, perform tho ceremonies of Its 
ritual* The preacher ia but tbo organ cf the eternal 
truth that speaks from ago to age, tho transient re* 
hide through which God s spirit may work, through

Ao wonderful as man himself. And the mind chat' 
produces too result The Artfafo ideal carved In 
nt nr bio, or painted upon tho CftnvnsB te glorious; 
but not so wonderful as the Inspiring thought which 
readied the result The poet's song fa not ro great 
and so nuirvoiloiifl ac iho poet’s spirit Here is bo- 
foro us uhIav thfa ocean atenmdnwu, ilifa flcMing 
nhtropolfa of iron* Tho great Ideal of that drifted 
athwart rim Inventor's view, nnd ploughed through 
Ideal surges in the inventor^ mind, before It became 
a concrete cdi*sa1 thing to Enort through toe Allan* 
lie wave, to bring ua iho triumphs of cirilizdfon in 
ha iron boumta. And what la the thouebtof tbe 
invcninr io too Inventor** mind itself* which has 
narked through tocro bodily environment ? There 
fa nothing ro great in thu physical world fis iho 
mind of man-; and (hero is nothing that produces, 
ro great as it Is In itsrif

Now what is to minister todhis deathless mind, 
with ita mounting aspiration, its yearning capacity ? 
Nothing but tbe immortal truth Chrfat has brought, 
inoxhauBtlblo and eternal, the remembrance of him 
who ia tbo way and tbo truth and tho life* In him 
alono can our humanity, from the very constitution 
of Ita nature, find satisfaction* And wo need to 
ecm ember him, each with too peculiarities that be
long to ouraefaM* Therefore la this appeal In tbo 
text aa comprehensive* and bo personal* It is not a 
ceremony; it Is not a dogma. Wo oom c to Christ

away. Yuu nre a sinner whether you elay away or 
came. If your temper ia Incompatible with ths 
Lord's table, what right hare you to Ure la that 
way? Da you suppose that your staying away 
from the Lord’s table helps you? On tho olber 
hand, the very fact that ibis is your condition, urges 
mo to present to you the propriety of coming for* 
ward and saying, " I will emtmvor iodo better; nnd 
that I may do boiler I will cling to tho symbols of 
tho broken body, end shed bleed of the dying Lopl. 
1 will try to be In communion wilh him. [ will 
cling to tlie skins of his garments, nnd in weakness 
and temptation to sin, draw strength from tho tv* 
mi-mbmnce of him,' Coming co the table (if tho 
Lord Imposes no obligations ujmn you, which you 
would not have In staying away. Your stnyltig 
awny releases you from no otdigalimis. I admit 
that the mnn who comes to tho Lord's supper, ought 
to live a Christian life; but if he doos not cmne, Iio 
ought to lire a Christian life, and not to Uto un- 
worihlly.

Tho tabic of tho Lord does not put upon you any 
new duties, it announces (he duties already upon 
you; and by coming to it, you merely confess those 
duties, nnd say, " 1 nm weak myself: I will cling to 
JcsUa Christ who can help me ; I will make thia oc 
cosion tbe inspiration to better nffeoiwns, lofiier 
principles, a'nobler life." That is what wo say wheii 
we como to cho table cf tbo Lord. If you stay sway, 
perhaps you eny, "Thio Is all mare supcretittan, and 
I do not believe in symbols and forms.” Well, there 
may be souls so gif fed, and minds so 1 fted up, that 
they heed no outward bulwarks or balustrades to 
guide them iu life. There are men who always live 
spiritually and purely by their highest ideal. I do 
not soy that Christ requires them thus ta remember 
him. But 1 nm euro that I nnd many of you need 
helps, suggestions, outward strength and inward 
Conviciion; and it is with thankfulness and grac 
Uude that wo come to avail ourselves of these sug* 
gestivo symbols. Lot those who will, stay back. 
Who will como and do this in remembrance of Jesus 
Christ?

Wo go forth many of ui very soon to different 
parts of tbo country, nway from our usual associa
tions and our usual habits. Shall wo carry na mem
ory ot him, that will consEornto every place to tho 
truth anti right, that will giro us joy in each pleas 
uro of life, and consolation in each narrow ? Coming

It In hi lend fir in aril dm property In land warranla of loot- 
tl«Ei* wll1i cuittlultHj chut they tetdl ta luciitod mild Improved 
within wv«o yinra, ne faHowr;

W a ft raw ri tn ta baiu.Nl fur ten ocrea at (?0JH payable fW 
wh. dm latanuu In hratBlraonte every Lhrtu muialie wiilila 
eitfuorn muiiilia.

tfAHMHi8 fur five acrai for fillo, pay able $N ciuh*baL- 
tncB I..... in p ar nv quarterly iMsialmciifa

Waauanti far ihu uud a half gerat for $70; eno half c^rii* 
talMicr m Uir«u and »1x inntitha. '

W aha win loruiio aero Lou .far mechanic:** and others, JW 
CMb. , ’

Tiraia who Improve flrat to have Aral choice of Location.
Tlio whrrBiiia Hill ta'located when pi|d up. and uhon 

pen Ie* arc ready in Improve* anil died dulLvcn-d when euhi 
I repro re meta hna taen commenced, and adpiLlaUuija hi to- 
gnrd to Made tr^M com pl ted wllh. * .

Tho funner em’inrai'd Mm Farm riot. In tho Town Pint. 
Are ncre luU tell al from $175 to $3u0. and amofl To*u Lola 
atfiKW.

The Bl)0Ve method Im* taen adopted ao the fnort cCrtefn 
and jircdfcal wny of trailing off a large tractor land, cum- 
prldnit nimiy Dinara mllua; mid U u priurtty fa given tothuao 
whd item bulJd Mint Improve, In unkr ’tat lira Iniuhircmente 
may IraArpi i^cfAtr. lor lira facll tike cfaucfal in ter ora roe, of 
auhoiiKut viraed for Ura anectaa of die> aeuk-nwni, mid eon- 
ti qtb-iit InerciftH In the vat no of nurrante hut located. Un* 
(ter Uda order uf nmUitatieril property rapidly Fta'iln vulue 
mid vital numtara are fdhnnlatcd hi aeute na rarlyaaporeb 
tile. Tho warrants of th UM not focal! ng ^rt-nily rhe in mltra 
by Uio Im pro vein cut uf others The pnraueul result of Uda 
will for m imptiimii.ii of tunny UiouYanda of Ura tnntl LnteHi- 
genL cla-aua uf piraplet ami Uio land Lucutvd,.upon, aud Ura 
war rar il«—JudKlira liom Ura ptul rise uf property In llnru* 
munidTi, Anil wlmlitasbeen suMr.r—will ta worth nllca-l 
fiiOOparaero. If ilia muni will fay ud a law arejL df<cuii- 
iry in fl«a and ten acre lute, Improve (train, and then lTH.i#lnu 
ita appearance «f Ura pbran-tho aven lira act ont with atiitflu 
iri'ca, and convenient jniNLo square! far recrenttou—I* ay 
u III rec M vnri and crratluunua town, inuaonilug ono uf llfo 
maiL hcal^iful ami li til ere sling slghla tu lie cuncd ved by the 
mind of man. Puns-nit can now aro in JlnmniuUUm lira fi
le at of Imprurrmeni Hint Arc ncro Ms moku. «s mwenil avr- 
nuus hsva beon id ready Improved* Ttaru heed he «• frarsuf

scorn HEALING INSTITUTE,
NO. M DOUD iTnBBf, HEW TO I IK, OHB O? Tn* 

nreiicQiKunlen^ beautiful *ml tardtliy Iucmiuh* In Uto 
uliy-of Huw York, JOHN scoff. Proprietor*

4 John MwrT,
EPIRIT ABD HAONKH0 PHYSICIAN*

This being nti ipo when tom rat auy th iu^ In ihu «b*pa a 
*n advertFacni^hl I* eciiMdchiT Imm’iu^ *e dmlra puraon* 
who (Day bu nlftaUHl to write tot how u to hovu bran roller* 
«d ur cured at ihe bcuit UimIIux lueHiuro, mto tutfaty IhCDf 
*riv<e that wo du tmduitu bull, w(iml In Jubilee lu ountove* 
ne yuuId.

Wo tare taken * Inner* bindaomr* and ron^nctlkrea houto 
far lira purpcMQ uf Mmuhiuttouilux ihrau oliu m#y cuarafajii 
ndfatancu Id bu imied.

Iluliml Cold Wistar BMhi In ihe boueo; *lm HiKurtfaand 
MkUumIucI Halbs, ndtpk-d lu iwcidfar cump!*!nil, Ju foal. w« 
have mwlg en-ry arriuiKrnfoni (hot ran pv^lbiy cutuluco t* 
ihc comfort nrfo irarmunehi wire uf ihrau *Lu are nOtrctedl , 
Tho lllih ran ao eucur.** wu huvn mtc with ri hoi leal Junoary 
pre pH rra u* 10 state trahi^iuthip-b iLki »|| who anyplace 
ihuhraelviv or friend* umfur nw itwtntehi, ru*) depend u|hju 
Xrent relk-( If uulnii cbtlm euro, Hr^m* Uehlruua ur being 
MilnhUul la ihu IteMhug Institute, shuuhl write m day or tw* 
In Mdraiicu, so we can ta pri-inn-d fur Hom

EX1MINAITW&
Thran who m*y bu uQliuhsi, Eiy writing and dea^rlblBg 

symptom*, will ta eixmiraxl* dfaranv tluiwmiMd, mid t pack 
aguuf iiifdldiiu ci flldpiii to cure, nr in h-ml tn confer ouch 
taiu-fli, Urac ilia patent wilt ta hilly tutlrfod ih»i thrccnlfi** 
u Kt Ion uf ihu trraluraut will cun1. Terms, t^far riMmlmt- 
lion tad muillohie. The money must In nil unm-i nCEtinirnitiy 
itah uuF, JirllN U€OTT*

N. B, Recipes ami mcdlclito* wnt by express lo any part 
of the country on receipt ut hum hm uiten dollara, m tho 
co Mo wk> icqMifc, Ite i-nntau1nr4 In iiri^rnu* to ^ten th* 
muiuc uf Ihu 1'owu* Cuuuly mol State Lu folk J* B*

Spirit Prep ata' tana*
OtTMv to Juns Scott, amu raxFAmch nxifiN at M B«n

! »t««t* Niw Yu*#*
CO0S1ANA, on CUUOll REMEDY*

Till* lift rucdlHira of cxirautiliuury power and elDrauyta 
Ura relief nod aura uf ElnmchfMl Aff ctloni and CuiisurapiJvo 
Oimplainta; aud »It fAcii* uh altar rrimdlee lo In utap- 
mill’ll* ta itut ultra uf [Ilm'ammi, Lb detohrad fonoiinroiHTfl ihelr 
ham ntid give hatoih Atul hope tu the tonreu-d Itausund*, 
FricD 25 will**

PILE StLVR ‘
A enreroigh remedy for tld*dF*r*AO Itai l*it fraud. Il 

nflurd* liirtNirtwneuu* roll id* mid 1 IK etn a speedy aura, Mr. 
Kvumll, ci 11 lor of lira fli’hliuvlm, OhwlAral Ohio, alter 
twelve yi'ir* uf nulU rhijj, wne In Ira* tfuw ntra wei-k coto- 
pteMy enred* mid huimindo of inwimreu* raw b« referred to 
w hero the uinra h Aiilir hure tilloi d Lbo um of tide Iht>^ 
unLila remedy, Price $1 per tax,

UYS WATER*
Fur weak or Inflamud uye* tbi* prepaniV'n aland* uurt" 

railed It noverfall* totter immediate nUtf; mid when 
thu diTlicidt) la mutid hy any IocjiI ulltatlun* ita turn will b# 
ipoedy mid perAiAnrnt, iTkv flflci ni*. <

6 NUTT RM ll JtOU ATI ON, ’
For Toiter, Unto pt fas, tall tltaimi, mid all SoraftitaUa 

crupilanauf tta akin; nn InraliuiMe remedy, wild wtrrarilod 
lu auro Hi *11 ordinary ew*. Price, (I

' 'OANOP.R SALVE. *
This tabu, whin «M whh lira Mr<Kmdta or Splrltn*) 

pnwi-r* or Dr, Bcotl ha* un’vr, hi a Mtwlu iirhtnuce, hilled to 
ffftici a pcrmLHii'iit mid puaiiim aiifu, no matter taw*ggvo- 
iatid Ita cuan. It will Ini found triumph unity cITfoaeluu* of 
ItauM Jilcnr, In ra^a wtare thu pan HtrcHd la erponraad 
wlum Dr* 8cottfs t^nrfcra cmimii ta otdiilmd, ihrao of any 
H<wid medtuto, wtaaf power* iitinidnpiyd ja *uob caraptenUa 
will answer tho puq.ano Price, $10. ,

.. RHEUMATIC HUHEDY.
This preparation la jmmiiteisi iu cum all klud* of ltil*&w 

muhiry rhccento!mi 1 raid will lenvu the ateum hi * condllliits 
that will ]H*iilrely furhhlu ruMru «f the diteaira Price, V 
per tanta, Vor $10 u positive cure will ta wtarnnlecdu

AL ATI ANA, OU 1UIR 11EATOU AT IVE?
Th!* astern I ill in & and ^werfo) Mrdkhte ran ta used fev 

many dlMiuica nol '[wdfHI. flenredy u day pnMri but wo 
hear uf Ite wonderful riliCtfc, and often fa an onUrriy now 
ehnroctar ufdWnio. Vfailo mil claim for It ihc np^taiki 
of a careo/L hut we do roifa rd U ut 11 Cure uf Many. Tl ha* 
proved wtartlhikly nnd umntoudy FiieciTtoul III the worst 
kind* of llhcvmtofem. Netimlula. Hprahia. Ilrulee*. [kliloented 
John*, ahlibimuii Viewed Frtk mnf Kick. Tetter, Bore 
grouat tare Nlppka, bphwi Guru plain to* taldGeeg ett Price
fl per Jun

Ei PaWcuUaiu
■ Tn coloring mt oftho uhuru nx-iUctaua, Inctat (he amount 
tn a Heer* fitortiH'd m ihu uiiilrntlxiu d, nvt\ stale dliiluuily 
how lira packiixo mu«t I*- ^'tiL muiI to whom iiddfOMd. In 
ill eutiii thu pjickMiu *111 ta fvrv'Bhkd bj tho Jlrolconvey* 
mice. Add moa. <

DIL JOHN SCOTT* SB Hand »ireeb Nuw York.
£^y* Liberal tl^tounl Hindu to Agulitll,

NEW YORK HQMiEOHATHIC PHARMACY,

21* IWtti Jf* D.* ^i/>riiiMwfiji|t
' Ko. aa Cown flTiiKitv, ■

Where may ta fa mid puro (I uiikbi pinkie HMltfnra, In Tfne- 
imea; Tri in nu fane Dilutloui aui! Muilic«u-d PuIhii; Medi
cine Cm^i, lor iitijridhmii* and faiutly uhi. uf nil klndaeiid 
^fc-sj VImK of uvi-iy di?rarl|iOiifl j Uirka, LutaK Oluhutee* 
Uifaiir-or-Mllk, Amlcu Vluwcra and Pluaier*. Akohul; BuoM 
on HonKfiJliaUiy. Au.. An.

N. IL—All w<l lull tea told at ihli ctlAl'Ilahmrni nro pro* 
parity D. White, M D.,fMvnitrijuf “Wliitu'aUunifforatWe 
Pharnmoy.0 Ft* bulk Mu* Tin- HttenuirH preparadon■ are 
nitiTilirahErd by Ura c'liihratel Dr John Se»it, uno of iM 
graateat htalht? mwlhiina In lira world. Ad'lrrax

K WHITE, M* D, M Uoud Hc^ New Talk*
* July T. ly

1110 I at* Laid lint 1IUE hr go eno null, as ll baa Iwn m©t-
tolni-<l that tbo |ihifli U[nm uno aero of Fto pea, urer andnliuid 
ei|ieure;, la Porn three lo Dm hundred dollart, and ihe lame 
U[iou many kimfa uf fruita*

Wo call the al tontlnn uf manufseturerp, ale a, to lb la settle, 
menu On accuuiilcjf Hi being In thu canlre of thu great ttur* 
ket. and ihc convenience a of economical llvhig, and ihc calc 
with which hands can bo procured, ll presents many adrm- 
tagea.

An Indlspnlibla (Uto will tanlrcn Lo jiurchMera.
Undartho llr<i Impression ihnitha foreurjinp. ATrangrrnchl 

present! an np|iarttin1iy ta IhouiHuda io obtain a huineticad, 
and will brine "bOuL a change far ihc belter In thu condition 
of ihou sun da who desire ,lt, and will open tip a new country 
to practical utility and beamy aucli aa hM never been hereto
fore wliUEiwd, wo fay thia proposition before lbo oy« of the 
World.

In the State of Now Jersey them it a liberal Uotr.eotead 
Law, which protects a mon'i homestead to tho wtonfcf ono 
Uioutand fire bn nd rad do) lira.

All penons *Wm wArranta. will cnttoiMho flnt Intlall- 
ment In cash, or a draft to car order, for such warraULAM 
they desire, and they n l]| receive An Immediate ani^or.

Lenecs ufahin^ to make iDqulrkt by Lellcr, enclotlag

17OR MEDICAL AND DENTAL PURPOSES. It ta part 
; ttculMly adapted tor the treatment of nil rorTona dl»* 
eiwea nnd phtdeal WcAktitMCt. Fur sate by MOSES MAR* 

BHALU the Man<ifactum^ Lowell, Masa.
Aorim Wamtid nrcrjwbera. Nona need apply hut th Me 

veil reenmmended*
CHARLES n. CROWELL, Agent, A 13 Brattle atroe^ 

Gotten, lit Huy It.

nr OLIVER STACKPOLE, 
Comer of Blackstone and Crew Btroota, Haymarket 

Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Beiton, 
£13* DiEfAjfQ taken to and from iho Borton And MalM

Depot Dia of charge. March *1,

backhere.it
baiu.Nl

